
GREEK,

By Hit Excellency Charltt

.7»r*« Dalian p*r A

Maryland. . .

A PKOCLAMAJITOiS
Where**, by ah inqoMttion held or. 

the body of a certaito yTiLi,un WAR 
aicit, of Baltimore MNfnty. An the fou> 
teenfch d«jr ol Nptember, eighteen him 
dred and eighteen, it was found thn 1 
the said Willrflm VVurrielc was killed 
by »oerta1ftOBEl> GRIFFITH; «n<1 
it hia b«*tk represented to me. thul the

m justice.

tHURSDA-t, DECEMBER 8,1818; No. 49.]

 nd moving fronTAiv^^*^ Hieing of the gr«»le«t Importance
  in December. 

,.., are indebted to Mm 
r off their account«1-,'*twid 

, who hare claim* agalnrt *im 
1, their account* forjjettle 

ftrtlhe hdu»« JfVhich 
,; r««ide« for reo«? 'U* con 

.« «cell«ol sUndJbr any kind 
^ sliached to.lt1 are a good 
moke house, Cellar, and a 

?£ the yard. P<H*es*ion will be 
: oB otb«M.«»W > ' of January. 

JACOB rL SLEM AKER.

Public Sale.

of an order from the or- 
of Anne Arundel county, 

t to the last will and tentn 
il Frederick Grammer, decea» 

I til be oflVrtd at public aale, on 
lne "ln °' December next, 

liil dwelling of the deceased, 
Sorth tide of Severn river, a 

H(f the portonal esUle of laid Fre 
k Grimmer. consisling of a great 

ld and kitchen fur 
bedding, booki, silvrr 

and many other article/ 
to enumerate. Terms of 

of nix monlha will be 
i?»r»ll»fim» of twenty dollar* <c 

the purchaser* giving bold 
tnd lufficienl security; and 

iJ! lumi ICM tl>an twenty d*nllir*, 
lo be paid S»le to commence 

lock, A M. and continue from 
||f U d»r until all in Hold 

JaAii J. Grumtner, 
Drury E. Moyrr, > Kx'rs. 
Ilsrulw flidouf. 

it. 36. ta

to society, that the perpetration of such 
a crime should be brought lo condign 
punishment 1 have, thereibre. thought 
proper to issue tliig tt\y proclamation, 
and do by and with the advice and con 
tent of the Council, offer a reward of 
Two Hundred Dollar* to any person 
who shall apprehend ajid deliver Ihe 
said Obed Griffith to the-Sneriffof Dal 
Irmore county.

Given'under my hand, and the deal
of the ttate of Maryland, the
eighleenlh day of November, in 

(L. s.) the yea,r of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred mod
eighleen.

C RIDOELY, of ffarjipt. 
By hit Excellency'* command.

NISIANPINKNEV. 
Cleric of Ihe Council,

Description nf Obed Griffith. 
He it about 19 year* of age. small

 iaf. sandy or flaxen hair. ntoop thoul 
derrd. a little knock knred, »bout 5 
feet 4 inchet high, blue or K<~p\ oye-.
  mall mouth, sharp no«e and frccklrd

The Maryland (Jszette. Federal G* 
leite Ac Federal Republican lh* Vrr- 
derick-T««lvn Hermld, the Torch Li ghl 
the Wetiern H«'rald and KiKtun (in 
ictie. will puhliah the abovethree timrt
  week for six week__

Nov 30. fW, I8w.

Sale,
f '

By virtue of an order from Uie oj 
ihans court of Anna Arundol coootjf1.'

  he »ub»erriber will eirpose to public 
".tie, at the late residence of John block-
 U, d«CMs«d. on Fridaf the I Ith day
 >f December next, part «f 'the person- 
il estate of said deceased, -consisting 
«f Household and Kitchen Furniture. 

M.ime Stock, a complete set of Carpen 
(era and Joiner's TooU, tue. Terms  
for all sums over twenty dollar* aix 
month* credit, the purchaser giving 
bond and security, with interest from 
the day of sale; under that sura Cash

Joseph Jf. Stockett, ndm'r. 
De Bonis vVun.

flft. ts.

*-iiw u»jr

^

FOR SALJ

That va 
opposite tl 
vesnon of 
ing 82 feet 
running bi 
feet lo Oath 
Cathedral-streel 
the Church- 
cloned with a 
There is a b 
R house 30 fi 
dv for the li

iable Lot^Oround No 59 
hurch/lalely in the )>o« 

t Brown, front 
Church Circle. «nd 

Doctor-street, 102 
«lre«t, thence with 

.2 fe«t, and thence to 
The Lot is en 

post and rail fence 
me* fctory of Brick for 
b ^1 on it, nearly rea 

ewise may
be hud at Inoderate^irice*, Doors 

tter*. DooVand   indow 
framrit. kJ enough of \u'h kind to 
finish thonuilding The Krm» of rale 
will be (pidfl known by nppvinf; jto

JOHN SHAW
An^tpolis. Augusl 13.

n>i K.vcflltnty, t'harlfs

CONGRESS.
HOU8& OP REPRESENTA 

TIVES.
The following gentlemen compote 

the several Standing Committees, 
appointed by order of the ITVuie:

Of Wayi and Meant. 
Messrs. Smith of Md, BurweH, 

Pitkin, S rgeani,Trimble,'Crjwford 
And Tallmadge.

Of Elections.
Menrt. Taylor of N. Y. A'et. 

Smyth Merrill, Shaw, Host, Whit 
man and Tarr.
O' Commerce and Manufactnr< ». 
Mcsirt. N'-wtan, Scybtrl. M'L*nc 

ol Del. MJIOH of Mast Irving, 
B^UIwm and Kintey.

Ot Clairnn.   
Metsrt. Williamt of N. C. iTch. 

M'Coy, S. Moore, VV.,lkcr of Ken. 
Culbrvtn »fl I Gilb-.-rt.

Ol li£ I)itnet ol Coluo-hia.
 bcrt. Peter, Boden, 

CUiborne, Coition and Slcu 
of M<1.

Of Public Linds. 
Messrs. PomdcX'er, Campbell 

UcndricVi, "1'crry, Jones, Butler o 
La". Mrrcer.
Oi the Pott Office and Pott-Roads 

M.tsrs. Livermore, Biount, Bar 
b^r of O'lio, Fownund, Sampson 
Terr «.li and Settle. 

Ol Pentiont jnd R> volutionary
Claimt.

NKstrt. Rnea. Wukin, 
VV. P. Matlay, Ow.-n and Orr. 

C)l PnlilK Kipcnditurt-s.

Or Expenditure*, in the N«vy De
partment.

Mciire. Pleaiantt, Stores. Samp. 
son, 
Of Etpenditure* in the Prat-0f>

  fice.
Meisrj. Mubbard, 'Huntingdon, 

[ >ne vacancy, by' resignation of Mr, 
Ingham.] 
Ol Expenditures on tlie Public

u.

I Kx'r

(State of Maryland, sc.
[in«y, Orpkatu Court, 

November 34. IBlB.
k application by petition of Philip 

|tamond, adminittralor with the will 
, of JoihoaCUrke Uiggint. late 

Uuft-ArunO>l county, deceased, il it

( And that hegivrtho notice required 
kj aw for creditors to exhibit ll.  ir 

tgamtl ihe taid deceased, and 
Ifct Ihe ume be published once in 

c. for Ihe tpace of nix nucce* 
[m irtekt in ' the MaryUnd (iatettr 

I Intelligi-nrer alto in the 
|l*knl Gizrlto of Hultimnre

John Ganaway, Jitg Willt,

A'aiicf is hereby'.Given, 

tyit the iubtcriber of Anne-\nm- 
tountjt, hath obtained from the or 

tatcourlof Anne Arundel county, in 
^ujUml, letters of adminintration
 *klh« will tiintxed, on the person 
f *at« of Jo.l.ua Claike Hij^itit, 

Anne-Arundel county, decets 
ill persont having claims a 

i« »aid deceatcd. are hereby 
to exhibit ihe tame, will 

, .-.. thereof, to the mibscri
 ". at or before the 20lh day ofJ.muu 

'h«y may otherwiie by law he 
all benefit of the said e*

30 Dollars Reward.
Broke Gaol, on the night of the 25* I 

inila,nl, tne following named prUvn.crh 
to wit: titOBUK A SThWAHP <c 
ATHOL STLVN AH I . tbri.ihri-) iron. 
Caroline oouut\ . rummiitrd tor hor^<  
nie.illug on the 3l»t of Oriubtr IbIB 
Their ckikthing. at far nt rrooll<Htfd. 
it as follow*. Ueo. A. 8tewart had oi> 
a blue surtout. blue vest, and blue u%» 
ialoon«, black cr*vaU and an old farced 
hat a strong paf> of tKoes with gray 
slocking* He is about 6 fcetinheighl 
and according to hi* owji account, a- 
boul 2S years of age ^ Vlis^olhej: A. 
thol in about 18 years^ol* agV slender 
made   his clothing conYitted of a gray 
roundabout jackel. iwo or l|flwe differ 
ent kinds of n^nlaloon* and tmlg. and

Ik Li' I*"***

a very,goo hat Aluj. ISAAC DKKR 
H^M, a dark mulatto, commuted for 
concealing runaway ncgioen, ami re 
coving stolen Ko<»d»   he re*ided in 
Magolhy dinirict in thin county. Had 
<in when he nmde hit encipe. a conrup 
Unen shirt, an* old pray roundabout 
j:U'K(p. and s^n old ragged pair of osna 
brigs trowtera, he aUo took with him Q 
match bUnUets He is reni-irkable fur 
being brokrn out in nice r» from hit 
right hip lo'Jii* anclei. Mid liit nghl 
hand in also very much broken out 
He it about 0.5 yum nf »^e. The a 
hove reward will he given lor the up 
prehension ot the above dencribed per 
 nnt, ind   curing them in anv gaol «o 
tlmt 1 c«n get tl}ein agtin. or ten dol 
lara ('»' eitlier

BtNJAMIN (JAirHEK.ahfr
Anne Arundcl county. 

Nov 26 6w.

|j ----I under my hand this 34th 
If I o' No»ember, IHI8

Nor. 38

HninmtHid, ndm'r. ' 
the trill annexed, 

6w.

e 13 hereby given,
*1* §ubicrib«r ha* obtained 
orphani court of A one A run 

letters of administration 
ii non on th,e penonal estate of 

xkett, Ui, Of Mid C011n iyi 
All person* having cluims 

»»id estate, »r« requited lo 
them, properly authenticated, 

indebt«<l lo make immeaial*

JV. Sluckett. adm'r. 
We Wo nt » 

26, )bl8 3w.

Th« annual meeting of The A|!;ri 
cultural Socielv ol .Vlsryhind will be 
held on the nrcond Wedni'ndav in Ja 
niinry next, at William [irnwer't Ta 
vrrn in the cily ol Annapolis, at four 
o'clock in the afternoon

The G'ntleciiCu belonging to the 
Standing t'ominiiltie are requested to 
meet ul Mr Brewer's Tavern on Wed 
neaday the second day of December, 
al 3 o'clock in the afternoon

Uichnrd Harigood, of Thoa.
Secretary 

oT. 36, 1818. IsW'J.

of //(ii)ip(on, Kiquire, Governor of 
the Stiitc af Maryland,

A [J Kv)CLAMATIO\.
V-'Iirreat the Oeneral Ameinbly of 

MirvUml did. bv an act pat»cd at No 
>eaiber session, ^eighleer. hundred and 
live. <T).itled. 'An not to reduce inlo 
one. tho »eveml actt of Atnemhly ren 
pec'ing Klrctiona. and to reyjuJate «aid 
i''.leciu>n»,'' direct ih»t the Governor &. 
C-iuncil. after having received the re 
unit of el«-tion< of raember^ to re 

present thi> Stxle in the Congress of 
the United Stalea, should enumerate &, 
.ucertain the numtxr of volet given for 
each and every pemon voted for at a 
member to Congreit aforesaid respec 
tively, and thall thereupon declare by 
ProcUmalion. tignr.d by the Governor, 
tho name of the pernon or p«rsnnn duly 
oleclcd in each renpecliveditlrict Wr. 
in pursuance of the directions of the, 
aaid act do, by thit our proclamalion 
declare, that by the return* made to 
us, it appears that Raphael S^ale E-q 
was elected for the first district; Jotrpli 
Kenl. K«q waa elected for the  ecoiui 
di«irlct, Henry R Warfield. &»q. w»t 
elected for the third dislrirl; gtmticl 
Kitig^old, F>q wa« alacled lot- the 4lh 
disinct; Samuel rti,iilh and Peter Lit 
lie. Esq's. were elected for the 5th dit 
trict; Sleven«on Archer. E»q- w»t e 
lected for the 6th dittrict; Thomas 
t'ulbreth, Ktq wat elected for the 7th 
dittrici; and Thomai Bayly, E»q was 
c.ected for the 8th district Given in 
Council, at the City of Annapoln, un 
der the great seal of the Stale of Ma 
rs land. Out twentieth day of October. 
in the yjv of our Lo d one thoUtand 
eight hundred and eighteen.

C Ii.lDtiliLY.of Hamp. 
By His Excellency's command.

N1MAN PINKNEY.
Clerk of the Council. 

Ordered, That the foregoing procla 
nmtinn be published in the Maryland 
Gmrtle. the Federal Gazelle, and the 
Krderal Republican, at IKllimore, th« 
Frederick 'I'own Herald, the Torch 
Light, the Allegany Federalitl, and the 
E'tsiori Gszelle, twice a week for tix 
weiikt it

Metirs. D^tha. Amlerton of P 
Garnett, .uthitian»J. S. Smith, Hun

Oct 29 I2w

Notice is hereby given,
»he iub»criber has obtained
*? ' court of A »n«Arun 
y, l«tler» teatamenlary on ihe

of Luf«''« »»«ek'W 
< decea»«<«- All p,r

 lhib ' 1 '. properly 
to

BtocJttU, Ex'r.

WANTED,

The Subscribers
Having rented of the Honourable J 

1' Chase all the land* lying on Oyster 
and Fishing Creeks. South River, and 
the Chesapeake biy, now in the occu 
p*tion of John Bmllh, Benjamin Too- 
good, Tbomns Butler, and Charles and 
Peter Boston, heroby forewarn ill per 
sona-whatever from hunting thereon. 
wftn dog or gun, or in any manner trea 
patting on lne said lands, as they are 
determined to put the law in force a- 
gainst all offenders

Wanted, a good steady man to tnke 
charge of and  nanage the it»id lands.

/% RICHARD 1. CRABB,
^ THuMAH CHABt.
Annapolis, Nov. So, 1118.

An apprentice to the hair dretting 
butioett, a boy from 15 ^o I ft yean of 
age from the country would he pre 
ferred.

MOSE8 MACCUBB1N 
I should like to purchase a negro 

boy, a slave for life, from 14 to I S ^euni 
of age, for my own use. - M M. 

Baltimore Oct. SB £ 7w.

An Overseer Wanted.

A tingle. Man, who can come well 
recommended forhonesly. sobriety and 
industry, with some knowledge o! farm

icr and Wi liarns ol' Con.
On the Judu iary. 

Mettrt. IT N«itnn ol Va. Hop- 
knuoii. Kdwar<Jt, HKecker, Storrs 
(^uarlcs and Mosely.

Ol 1'nvat. Land Claimt. 
M ssrt RabcrtfonJ'.ndall, Hogc, 

llubbard, liayley, R. Moore and 15. 
iinnh.

O Enrolled Qillt.
Mettrt W. Wilton and Speed.

Ot Ktvual and Unlinnhcd Buti
nrst

Mctiri. Taylor ol N. Y. Hale and 
Whiiende.

On Foreign AfTairt. 
M<.i>rt. I'oriyth, llolmei, Bar 

hour of Va. Spencer, Dildwin, Al 
ien ol Vt and li'ipldnton.

On Military AfTairt. 
Meiirt. Johnion uf Ky Recd.T. 

M. Nelson. Hunti g.lon, Gage. 
Suwart ol N. C. am 1 l j etcr.

O Nava, A/Tjirt. 
Mesirt IVj-aiits S.lsne.-, Par 

roti. Sawyer, Sciiuylcr, R igcrt and 
Ualcman. 
O'i ilic tubjci t o( Indian 'Affairt.

Metitt Southard, William* o N. 
Y. Murray, Walker ol N. C. Rieh- 
ari'.s, llutler o N tl. and I 1 ^ram. 
On ttu i licit Iniroduction oi Suvc». 

Mctkft Midditfiun, Up -m, Law 
yer, I'loyd, Mumford, l^uicol-. and 
L   n n.

On the Militia.
Mcfin. llarritoii, Smyth of Va. 

Qjiarlct. Moreton, Jonct, Savag^ 61 
Owen

On Roatlt and Canal*. 
Mctiri. Tucker, Storrt. I.ewn, 

Sergeant, I1 >ricr, Cralit ana Mar- 
eli and

O i Public Uutldingt. 
Mcttri. Uattet. Uchingcr, Aoami. 

Clj^rtt, 1'olgcr, 13 yiy and Rice. 
On Hcvolulionary Pinnnnt. 

Mctira. Blo.imriclJ, Burwdi, O 
gli., Will ice, Drake, IK rk uncr, and 
Wuton of Matt. 
Liorary Coinniitlec on the pari of

lint tloui .
Mcitrs S.yberi, Matonof Mats 

and Irving.
Committee ol Accounts. 

Mcttrs. Little, lituneti and Dai 
lington.
On the diminution of trie Srale of 

1 linoit

Mettrt. Tucker of Va. Brake, 
Orr.

 \1e->r«. Morrow, William* of
en. Williams of M'IM. Tayli>r snd 

Crittenden, were appointed a com 
mittee nn Indian affair*.

The Rev. Burgeis Allison i* ap 
pointed Chaplain to the House.

Among the petitions pr tented, 
waioneby the Speaker,from M.ithrW

yon, ol the ttate of Kentucky, 
praj'ing remuneration for th d pri 
vation of liberty and «lact«on of a
malty trom.hnn, bein^ tlie-n a Rr-
Tctent.itivi in Congrtts from t ie 

ttatc ol Vermont, undei the (editi 
on Lw of 1798, and which he il 
induced by mitiortunet, wh.-ch have
made him poor, lo ask from Con

Mr. Wi'liami of N. C. moved lo 
refer the petition to the Judiciary 
i o m m r t f e .

Mr.. Edwards of N. C. thought, 
that as this petition embraced a 
claim, il would be proper to let it 
take the course of ail other claims, 
by rifcrring u to the committee of 
Claimt.

Mi. Wtiliamt taid, though it wal 
a claim, it w^t a claim intm^ tiom 
he pcraiiun of a law of lh< r.oan- 

t ry toppoi. i in be une nititut io;i>l. 
\Vno i uutd »o weh dclcrminc a qnci- 
lion with f Rard lo the coniutun- 
o aluy i.r unconstituttot ainy ol a 
law, at the Judiciary commnirtf 
Socli catct had been utually refer 
red lo that committee; and even at 
lne lait tetiion (hat committee had 
be.cn directed lo inquire inio a fraud, 
sa<d to have V>ten commuted in ono 
<jf the courit of the Unucd SiJtes< 

On molion of Mr. Spencer of N. 
Y. ihe pciilion w s tcad through, 
and was then referred to the com 
mittee on ihe Judiciary.

ustry 
g, willing, will meet with employ and liberal 

wages*, for the enauing year, hy appli 
cation to the subscriber, on the Norlh 
tide of Severn.

JAMES MACKUOJN. 
Not. 1?.

Meltrt. Andtrton of Ky. Poin- 
dciur, iicndrn ki.

Tlu- I olio wing commit leea, having 
been appointed ai the Usl scstioii, 
arc yet in cxittcnce, l.y a upecial 
rule: 
Oi Expcnditurn in the Department

of State.
tMnirt. V'oriyih, Hatbruuck, and 

Scuddcr. 
Ol Expenditures in Uie Trcaiury

Department.
Mi-sut. Lowudca, Alien of Vi. 

Marchaitd.
Ol Expcuditurci in the War De 

partment.
Mctsrt. Joitiuon ot Ky. TucAtr 

of S. C',, aitvl llcrkiraer.

STATE Of

M*T. Anderton of K.y from the   - 
i<-ct committee, to whom wj» refer 
rid the constitution of the stJtt of 
Illinois, r ported a r.tolution, de- 
clarmi; the aeimitiioii of nu stal> of 
lllinoit into ihe union, on an equal 
lo->tin£ wilh the original t atet.

1 he rciblntion Wat re^tl a futl EC 
Ircoiid Hint. Mr. Alutcf^on pro- 
;)o> d t Hal it thould be engroited for 
ihiril reading

Mr. Spc.icer oi N. Y. inquired 
wl'cihcrii appeared trom any docu- 
m ntt trantmittcii to Con^ren, that 
the ttalc had the numo< r ol inliabi- 
taiut required by tlie law of the latt 
teition, at a preliminary to ill for 
mal ion of a constitution.

Mr. A'<derson said, that the c im- 
milUc Kad no mionnation on that 

l before them, beyond what 
wat eoi.tamci^in llic preamble to 
tlic constitution, which tiates t ut 
tnc requtt lions of llie act ol Cot), 
grctt had been complice wn.>, and 
that the convention !>ad therefore 
proceeded lo i tie formal ion of a con 
stitution. Mr. A. laid, the com- 
nntttc had considered that evidence 
tuSicieni; and he had, in addilion» 
huntcli t en, in the luwiptpcr*, e- 
vi cnce lulficicnt to latufy him of 
the tact, that tlic population did a- 
mouMi to 40,000 toult, the number 
required.

1'hc retoivt wat ihen ordered to 
be engrott^d for a liiird reading.

On motion ol Mr. Irving ol N. 
Y. a resolve Wit patbcd, Instructing 
me committee, on Naval Allairs 10 
inquire into the expediency of c»-   

e id^ng, for t furiner trrm ot live 
ycar», the pcntions lo I'ue Widow* 
and orphans o! the olficeri, t.iilur> 
and nvaline* killed on board the 
armed n.ipt uf liic United Stale! 
deir n^ the- late war.

On minion ol Mr. ILrruon a 
aim tuc wjs 4;>pointcd 10 enquire 

inio ihe cxpe- unry ol authorising 
Hie ci.'oyiiKiu uf an audilional 

utnh r ul iki..t in ll.e War Do- 
i iu/1 exceeding twelve.

Monday, Nov. 23.

The ipiaker laid before «.he houia 
3 letter from ihe rhict jutuccofihe 
Ditinci ot Columbia, trantmitting, 
a code ul junipiuAcnce lor tin Dia- 
trict, form d m pursuance of in act 
of cir.^rca* of April S



'HI!

• MVpi^**^*tf <*«r
cd to refer thit *VpoFt to .th* fcon£ 
tnittee on thr jufliciiryi but being 
oppoted by Mr. H. Nelion, of V>r- 
giria. th« mot ion^gta* Inai. On mo 
tion of Mr,'Herbert, it wa* refer 
red 'ot teletV committee.

The tpeaker laid before the houte 
a r-.mniu -icanon irom the navy dc- 

- partment, -accompanied by sundry 
documents i» relation to the navy 
pension fund; v/hich was referred 
to the committee on naval affairs.

STATE OF ILLINOIS 
The engrossed resolution declar 

ing the adniissi >n of the state of II 
linois into the U'l on on in e",ual 
footing with the original states was 
rtad a third time: and, on the ques- 
tio r . Shall it pass?

[Mr. Tallmad^e, Mr. P^n Irxtrr, 
Mr. Andrrson, Mr. Harm»i> & Mr. 
Storrs nude sundry remarks on the 
tubjcct, wh>rh want of room com 
pelt us to omit, and th qu. st'on on 
the passage of f'c rt»oiuuon wa.- 
decider! as tollows:] 

Yeas 11^ Nay* 34. 
Si the resolution was passed, and 

tent to the Senate for concurrence. 
The speaker laid before the house 

t*ic annual report of the Secretary 
o' the Treasury, and a letter from 
Mr Forsyih. a membet of th'*1 house, 
frum G.orgia, resigning his *eat 
Ih rein.

On motion of Mr. Storrt. 25OO 
addn unal copietnf the President's 
message, and documents, »>re or 
de-red to be printed for the use ol 
Hie house.

On motion of Mr. Baldwin, the 
committee O'. the judiciary Were in 
structed to enquire r to the eipedi 
eniy of pa»»<n£ a law to prc-vcni the 
discontn uancc ol su is in the Dis 
trict CouU of the Ut|iled State* for 
tt e Western District ofPciinsylva 
n>i on account of said c»u t rot 
havrip been held on the day pre- 
t< ribed by law, and for other pur 
poses.

And the house i-tijourned.

thrttttiTOrt,^
tenaHe for concurrence, J.V 1 .''?^I*J< 'THe; following Mefiatje WM 

' Inttructtona ,«rere given to the ceived from the Prtttdent of the U. |
committee of Pott Road*»to inquire 
into th3 expediency of establishing 
pott route*.

On mo, ton of\Mr. Holme* of Ma* 
sachuttttt, another member wat or 
dered to be appointed for the com 
mil tee of Foreign Relation!, in the 
place of Mr. Fortyth, resigned.

The speaker laid before the hoote 
a letter from Richard Bland Lee. 
life Commissioner of Clsitns, en 
i losing a letter from Jacob Dot, of 
Ne w-York, re quest ing compensation 
of the government, for scr.icesrcn 
de-ted as a Commissioner under the 
Cfaim» Law. Referred.

Mr. Spencer of New York. mov. 
fd that the committee appomied at 
the lait si ssion, to enquire into the 
Judic al conduct of the Judges 'if 
the District Courts of New York 
and Georgia, bi discharged irom the 
further (onsiderationol somuchol 
the business as relates to Wm. Ste 
phen*, of Genrgia, in cor.St-qti. nee 
 >f h>l resignation of the office ol 
DiiUict Judge, by which the ob- 
jec.rTof that enquiry h»d been ac 
complished.

Wednesday, November 25.

r«£*io
; ! £« . Wi 
iidentof t 

Statet, by Mr. J. j. Mooroe, hit «e-

toe *at« Priion. TfW'Mme1 httWVr n%» viWS. ' f 
ion wit givaa for lately pardon. I ad 3d Won of Article « 

«« convicted bf highway rob-v til nWnhave .t natural »\itU.i

Tuesday, Nov. 24. 
Mr. H. Nelson, ironi the lime 

committee, to whom was re 1 fired 
tne memorial of Matthew l.yon, 
praying a rdmbursi mcul of the ex 
pens'* incurred by the pniserut ion 
u'x^r 'he act of Congress of July. 
1798 commonly called the (edition 
law, he then being a repreientai ivc 
in Congress from the state ot Vcr- 
fn<n\t made a r port thereon, vliat 
the prjyi r ..f the petitioner ou^iit 
Hot i" be granted.

Mr. N. said, he fell himself con- 
  iramc'l to state to the house, that, 
on ihis question, he had i>een in a 
tn<n»rity 'n thr committee, fit wuh 
ed the subject to be fully Kiel before 
the house. He therefore moved that 
the r p rt br retericd forconsidir- 
a Mm to a LO m m nice of the wuolc
}l O u S e.

The motion wa» agu-cd to.

BANKRUPT LAW. 

Mr.liiipkinson.und rtheinstruc- 
n ot the judicury committee, re-

BANK OF THK'UNI"LKD 
SPA I ES.

Mr. Spencer of N York. jfTirtd 
for consideration, llu fol owing re 
s ilu' ion.

R' solved, That a committee be 
appointed to inspect the bo-'k*, and 
examine into the proceed ngs »f ih 
lijnk of the Unit d S ates, and to 
report whether the pro\ ision* of its 
chjru-r have '>crn violated or not. 
and particularly to report wnct .r 
the instalments of the capital sto> k 
of the said bank have been paid in 
gold and siK tr com and in the fund 
ed debt of the United S'.ales, or 
whether thcN were in any instance, 
and to what amount, paid by the 
proc-eds of the notes ol Stockholm 
ers dis :ounted lor the purpose; and 
a.so t i report the names of ihos> 
perioni who have ow \ed »i\y part 
ofthe capital stock ofthe said Dank, 
and the amount of discounts, if 
any, l i luch person* respectively, 
and when made; and a.so t 
report whether the said bank, 
nt any ol its nfTucs ol dis. ount an 
d ponte have refused to pay tlu 
nit<.sof the bank in specie on de 
mand, a"d have refused to receive 
in payment of debts due to them or 
either oft !i cm, the notes ofthe bank, 
and whe.ih.cr the bank, or anv »f u*

cretaryi
To the Houte

tho United Sutet 
I lay before the House, of Repre 

sentative! a report trom the Com 
missioners of the public Buddings, 
made in compliance with a rcsolu 
uort of the Senate, ot the 28th ot 
January last, equ»ring a statement 
of the expenduuros upon the Public 
Buildings, and an account of their 
progre**, to be annually exhibited to 
Congress.

JAMES MONROE. 
Nov. 26th, 1818. 
[.The report from the Commis*'- 

o et transmit* to the President the 
following statement of expcnduur.. s 
during the last year, and two state 
mcnts, from Mr. Bu finch an " 
Hoban, of the progress made 
Public Buildings during the C 
year:]
Amount of disbursement* made by 

Samuel Lane, Commissioner of 
Public Building*, Irom the 1st 01 
Octoncr 1817, to the lit of Oct. 
1818. 

On account of the wmgf
of the Capitol J62CH..149 87 

Do do centre of th
Capitol 

Do d,. Prc»ident
house 

Do do office* to

and  critenced lor llfe> but 
IB liberated^ within a yesr. 

almociety can cki*t under tuch 
i 1tX |ti''u ot ihingtf
 KThe ingenuity with wh)c'vH<tw- 

ell ifctTicd on hit villany here, a I 
moti '-^defied detection. >-And it 
would t^Hin hit schemer r.ave not 
been Kts ingenious in Baltimore."

vlAlil
,.-am. i-

H, I hursdiky, l>oc. .1.

i siaic >
nd Mi. 

aic 16*111

ifi
f thci

7•A-
O.i

44.150 34

1,273 74
Do do Grading Pre>.

(idents squar/ ^ 3 -»42 19 
Do do Add/t. Execu--

live office*. ^9501 4.1 
Do do Ctknungenterx- \

penic* j 3.871 82 
  ___t____

olliccs of discount, or any of their [ marchm.
* ' t- • ••* ,

Errorf* excepted: 3'20
SAMUF.L LA *K. 

CorninisS'oner of Public Buildings. 
Waiu'ngion. N.>v. 2J.

The m. ssagc was read, and wiih 
its enclosures, rcfc'rcd to the com 
mittee on public buildings.

On mo'.Mn of Mr. Mnldleton, the 
bill ol last itisi-irj respecting in c 
illegal introduction of slaves into 
the United Statet was committed 
to the committee o f the presents s. 
sion havjng the subject under con- 
sideration.

CLAIM OF BEAUMARCHAIS. 
The House then resolved itsel 

into a committee of the whole. Mr. 
Smitti of Ml. in the chair, on the 
bill for the relief of the heirs and 
representative* of Caron de Beau-

AMERICAN COLO 
SOCIETY.

Saturday, Jfovcmbtr 21. 
A special meeting ot the Society 

wit held thu day, at the City Ho 
tel. Watt'ington.

The H'>n. Bushrod Wa«hington, 
President, presided. Mr. Burgess, 
the turviving Agent, deputed by. 
thr Society 10 explqte a pan of the 
Weit Coast of Afri. a, exh bited a 
variety of articles, a* cample* o f 
the production* and mai ufactu/es 
of the country. He then read an 
address to the Society, on the sub. 
ject of hi* M.»»ion after, which 
the ollowing reaolufont . were 
adopted.:

Resolved, That the thank* of the 
American Colonta .tion Society art- 
due to F.\>encrer Burgess, for the 
ability. Zc-il and fidelity with which 
he bar. p-: rformcil the duller, assign 
ed to him at one oi the Ageiiti ol th 
Society deputed to explore tru 
Western Coail ot Africa.

lie-solved, I'hi the American Co 
lon zal>on S 'Ciety che i*S an at- 
fcclionate reipcct fur the mcmor) 
of their deccaied agent, Samuc' J 
^'ills, and deeply regret the loss 
which they have sustained from his 
untimely death.

He soli-til, Gtttf a committee of 
five membcrs^JJTic Society be ap 
pointed to snperiiuenj, with the 
aid of Mr Burgcjs, the publication 
o the intLrcsting addres^ which he 
has just made to the Society, with 
such act omp^nying letter* and do 
cumcntt as aiay *< cm to illustrate 
the onjcct, and 10 pre*cnt to tru 
pub'ii the result, of his recent mis 
sion.

The following gentlemen were 
appointed: Charles F. M° rcer. 
Francis S. Key. Walter Jonc*. E." 
B. Caldwell and Doctor Laune.

., n«uraU«idi
  ble right to .orthip 
according to) the dictate!

of righi.be compiled to 
rifct or aunport'an* pUiC 
or to maintain ao'y ministry 
hit content; .that ijp.rnittiji 
r^ty can,1 in rty cate whate* 
truu! or interfere with the^ti 
tonsiiencej and that no py* 
shall ever he given, by ^aiM i 
religiout ettabliihm "' *" 
worsIiip.V

7th tection. '-The <(te 
mviiion oV thought* and'i 
is one of the invaluable 

t manj and every cuifetj 
' peak, write, and print »n

- ^being^ontibUfc,^

"*" paragraph of the- 
all lawa of thia 

Jn force at the time of 
mg the -Mid alteration* and ai 
menu in <1ie »aid conititotion 
not incontitient therew.th,8tc! 
continue a* If the taid glteh 
and amendmViu h*i not 
made " **.^

On the part of »>e
wa* obtervedVhat

.^k* »

ributio«» fo1
nble inn »K.

g, who p<
s*d» 'O.. h

ition,

ti 
  parted bill to establish an uniform 
«\ »tem of Dankruplc) throughout the 
U. Star. i.

In introducing th'i bill. Mr. II 
remarked, mat the I. ill WJB in form 
the Sjnic which he had the honour 
to intr iluce to the r,in*idcrat ion ol 
Congress Jt their last session. It 
was not his intention, he jaid to 
fat gue the house by a long argu 
ment at present; bul he had t liought 
it his duty 10 bring the subject once 
inore belore Congress, and have a 
vote tak' ri on it   tncause the ne 
cessities ol the people d maiuled it, 
tiud in the lv>pc ihat, dututg ihc re 
ces* ot C»ngtess, the opinion* ol 
Borne gentlemen might have chai-g 
cd Irom rifLeu ion, or from nfK-iti 
on, or lr..m information ilctivcd 
from oihers, of the pressing occa 
  ion for sutti a law. Mr. H. nopeil 
that geiiilciiicn would not turn Irom 
thi* question with alarm, but thai 
there w<iuld be a fair expression 01 
the opinion ol Congress on the sub 
je< t. The bill was r>ad and com 
niii ted.

Mr. lljrrison > from the committee 
to whom the subject was referred, 
reported a bill to increase the num 
ber of Clerk* in the Department ot 
vv.ir; which was twice rcau ot com

Mi. Johnion of Kentucky, from 
the *eltct committee, to w otn the 
  uljeo was rrfcrrcd, reported a bill 
to authorise thi elettion uf - Dele 
gate from the Michigan Territory 
to Congns*. ^i>d i Xteinlii.g the r ghl 
of *uiriagc to the people of sail! ti i- 
ritory, which was twice read and 
committed.

Mr. Taylor introduced a reioluti- 
on authorising the Iranking of the 
dpiurmnts a< company mg the I'resi 

wwth

liners or agcms, have sold dra'n 
upon other utficc*, or upon the bank, 
at an advance, and have rccci cd a 
premium lor *uch drafts; ilso the 
amount of the notes isiued, pa\ able 
at I'nilaaelphia, and «t each otFi c 
ol disi ount respectively, and the 
am 'Unt of capital als gned to each 
office, 'ogithrr witti the amount ol 
Ih public deposits made at the bank 
and tt eac b oflice, and on account of 
the transfers thereof; and the total 
amount of hills and note* discount 
ed by ihc kai^k and iti several oflict* 
since it* organizjtton. Tl.at the 
said r 0111 m 111 e e have leave to meet 
m the city ol Philadelphia, and to 
remain there as long as may be uc 
t'Ssary; that they shall have power 
to send f.ir persons and papers, and 
to employ the requisite clcrkt, the, 
expense of which'shall be admitted 
and <llowctl by the committee ol ac 
count*, and paid out ol the Contin 
gent fund of this houle.

Mr M'Lane, ol Delaware, roie, 
he said, not to off r any opposition 
to the enquiry, but merely to re 
quest lime to give to the subject *<l 
the resolution such a consideration 
as it* importance deserved. It would 
be recollected by the ll<<usc, that a 
resolution had pistcd the Senate 
during 'he last s ssion, ca)l<ng on 
the b tretary of the Tr.jsury t.. 
lay before the C >ngrc»* a parii ul-ar 
account ot the state and tra>  acti 
ons of ihc bank. This report might 
be expected to be shortly laid bc- 
tore Congress; and in that raport 
would perhaps he embraced all the 
information required hy that resolve. 
Although rumors had existed, Mr. 
M'Lane said, with regard to cer 
tain transaction* in the bank, he 
thought it would be well not to in- 
-unite an enquiry hastily on the 
foundation of mcie rumour. lie 
wished the resolution to lie on the 
table for a da), or lor a longer time, 
ttiat tlic house might have time to 
r< fleet on it. He therefore moved, 
ti.at it lie on the table, and be print 
ed.

Mr. Spencer laid he had no tort 
of objection to tin* course; but he 
hoped that, after gentlemen should 
have reflected on it, tl.ty would be 
disposed to take U up atld act on it 
At an early day.

[The magnitude of thi* claim 
rruk,L* it an important one and the 
long interval of time which ha* 
elapsed since the debt wac con 
u Acted, ha* st once tripled the a- 
mount of the debt, an. I involved m 
someobsiunty the question o'thc 
justice of the claim. In the report 
of the committee to whom the sub 
ject was referred at the last session 
and on which this bill i* founded 
the member* of the committee Were 
unanimou*.

A report of a committee of a for 
mer Congress adverse to the claim. 
and equally elaborate, was aiso read 
through.]

Alter the reading of thc*e docu 
ments-

Mr. Basset made   few remarks 
on the mm* o' thi* claim.

Whereupon the committee rose 
and obtained leave to *u again) and

The house ad ourned.

From the National Intelligencer.

IN SENATE. 

Tuc*d.-y, Nov. 2-4. 
The President laid before the se 

nate a letter irom the secretary ot 
the treasury, trantmitting his an 
nual report to Convren.

MONUMENT TO WASHING 
' TON.

Mr. Gold»borough gave notice 
that he should, on to-morrow, ask 
leave to introduce a joint resolution 
tor the erection of a monument over 
the remain* of the late General 
George Washington, where they 
now lii-j and the senate adjourned.

Thr N. Y. Po*t conict the ac 
count of the aj^st of Dr. Howcll, 

tiffpublished in ti Patriot, and add* 
the following remarks:

"The Doctor Howcll spoken of 
in the Baltimore article, is the same, 
who, *ix or seven years ago, wa* 
detected in thil city, tried, convict 
ed and tentcnced to the Stale Pri 
»on for fourteen years, for having 
committed t fotgery upon the Mer- 
chantt Bank, in the name of Ben 
jamin Butler   After remaining in 
durai.ee trilc about three year*, he 
vat pardoned ajn^ discharged from

From the Franklin Gazette. 
LAW-HNIELLIGKNCL.

Mr. Bache,
The following paragraph i* ex- 

traded from the- Democratic. Pr^ss 
ol Saturday laser-

s 'At a meeting of the friend* of 
ROBERT C. MURRAY, held at tin 
HiaitoTjvcrn, N . 1JO. South Sixth 
btrett, November 13 it was re 
solved that this mcetmg highly 
..pprove 01 the putosecut^n of 
k>eri C Murray tpr the expression 
o' opinions on the subjected RILI- 
GION. which were the opinion* ot 
Franklin and Jcffer*on, two of the 
greatest and best men, that ever liv 
ed in any age or country a-id that 
we now adjourn to meet again on 
Monday evening next, at 7 o'clock, 
and that all enemies of R ligiout 
Persecution be invited to attend at 
(!hai meet ing, iTj 

JO*KPU A i LEI, Chairman!*^ 
John Syi'g tecrctiry." 
There is in our code, an unre- 

pealecl Actof Asse tnbly, of_tlic y e ar 
170O, which punislutwith a fine ol 
ten pouadf, for trie use of the poor, 
or an imprisonment n hard labour 
for three months, whotnsocv, r "shall 
wilfully, premediVately, and dc*- 
uitefully, blaspheme, or speak loose 
ly and profanely of Almighty God, 
Christ Jesus, the H .ly Spirit or 
Scriptures of Truth." 1 Smith'* 
State Laws, page 6

Undrr this act, Robert C. Mur 
ray wa* indicted al the lat< Mayonfe 
Court, for Blasphemy. H<s ioun, 
  el entered the plea of "Not Guil- 
ly" on hit behalf; and the cite was, 
in the  rdinary wjy, «ubmitted to a 
jury of hi* country.

The evidence for the protecution 
wal brief,distinct and forcible. Two 
witncttc* swore trut they had heard 
the defendant, at variou* timet and

Court of the city of PhiladcTL 
would hardly venture to idjudgd 
act of Assembly unconttitutio 
which had been published utuUtl 
sanction of the Legi»Jat urei ta 
therwise recognited, tincetheid 
tiofl of the constitution, 
law was not inconsistent .with 
provisions in that inttrtUAi 
which re'erence had been m« 
That a "wilful, premtdiuted, 
de*pitrful -blasphemy " mth u 
ch.irged in the indictment & pro] 
by the evidence, could n.abc col 
dered a* the worship oj Almigl 
God according to the dictates' 
conscience,' nor could it be deer 
'a right of conscience' nor   
free communication of tiiotghisi 
opinion*' a* i* justly termed one I 
the invaluable nght* of nun.' 
thcr the language nor the ipmt | 
the Constitution could be cooittu 
to sanction a licentious, unntteil 
ry, intrusive, and obccene coniscj 
profanity. thocking to every i 
mind, and which, abstracted fror^j 
religious r.elief, could he uturrd 
where without exciting senut' 
of pain, tnd of extreme rcpu 
nance.

The Court, in charging the jar 
merely remarked that is to the la^ 
r.o doubt could be entertained. The 
We re not goir.g to declare any s< 
of Astembly unro»»tirorK>nil; ar 
if the Defendant thought he ci 
satisfy a higher tribunal that it 
offence with which he u cn»tg< 
not indictable in thi* slate, s *Ti( 
of. error woulJ doubllcss be f, 
ed for the purpose. 4'. wa* tcr| 
tainly the right of «v«ry 
enlerlain what religion* opinions! 
preferred; and if he felt inclined 
to utter tturn in a proo r minncrj 
without r.straint; but while on« 
man t«orcisc» h. ("rights, let bit 
not offend against the rights ot 
thers let him not iiurtt.l* indetfi 
ly ana »hockir*gly upon the ittrtdl 
belief, and scruple* ot those who! 
ihmk differently from hi*. Th«J 
. xprcstion of a mere spteulatirtI 
opinion, in argument or dtctnt l»n«r 
guagc, it no wi ere ceniui*Ut»-t>B%^ 
it ihe Jury think the dcfetdaai 
tered tlu expression* which hlT»l 
been g'ven in evidence, wintotljM 
and maluiou*!), without csuic «Mj 
without provocation, theyougbtW^ 
convict him.

Thu jury without retiring "° 
rdict of "Gall.

jury 
the box, gave in a ver

"•Motions for a new trial, »" d 
arrett ol judgment, wcro^ihen 
by the defcn.lant's countel, 
after argument, were aeveralty ^|* 
missed t,y the court, and on the fol 
lowing Monday the Recorder pro 
nounced ihe tubjoined

SENTENCE:
You, have been convicted of tM 

ocTiou* crime of blasphemy, »" 0| -

confinement
 d antl di 
, fdkr>ihcthe rcatou. that

place*, utter the following language 
  "Thai Chn»t Wat a bastard   his 
mother a w        at.d the bible t pack

In his defencef Robert C. Murray 
adduced tome evidence ofthe gene 
ral good IKS* of his character, and 
^is counsel urgod upon the court & 
jury, that the law. under which the 
indictment had been framed wa* iflfc 
iDMiitutional  -that it wa* incoj*. 
tlttcnt Witrt, ttid of courtc, repeal

fence which, to your fharoe, 
honour of society, it atVldo» 
of, a» the depravity which rt"" J 
to it, is hopeless and di*gu«mg- 
the various i runes which, i«.8U 
dians of the public morals, It '  ou 
duty to punish, there are few* h' c 
^. rr i.m.i^n. r « will not in »on>« « P01'

tglii»ry vrivi'R., -.-  -\nVttU.
tittcnt witn, ma ot count, repeal victim to hasty andirimmii ^ 
ed by ihe couiiiiutlon and cilcd I but for the bUsphciacr U»«'«

circumstan. c» will noi in 
Rree eXteiuiate. The 
session of anoihcr'a property, " 
be often traced to the pM««»« ' J 
want, whc.her resulting from  » 
fortune or from untuiccttfuJ 
and the c»ialo«ue of offeneei _ 
assault to murder, it general y   r - 
plied by the operation ot " which tn

i^'^^P^Ii

\-tl->m
•aJvk



the tbrturea of a guilty contcit

£ forbid' the eip
e, »«d of c - .- ,. 

from nenury or de«p«iri »

for injurifi. be.
Ih.'iothor of

'At to hiw the hand of re- 
fiS The bla,phemer'. aimijtion Mek. noLl deiolationj he

«co^«»ethan LheinfllCt r011 
\ir.tndto the honour of a

op)r , i* rarely l.atened 
horror and ditguat 

-,  painful even if tt; were 
i. to repeal the langua e in 
' ,ve dared to bla»pheme 

of the World. It hai 
'.Tipied to defend you by .< 

Bthote invaluable right! of

Rio",

of ipeecb, *nd umv«lal 
which in all matter* of

ind contcience, are iccfired

T,h« offence of ifptch 
bc!en Convicted, it too diigofting to 
be-dahgrrout at an example. The 
Court would neverthelsril be juttifi- 
e,d in impotirtg Mpo(^y6u>tht im 
priaonrnent at hafd^jftbor. autr>»n 
ted by. the Uwi^fct that puqiah. 
ment, although Vwould afford you 
an opportunity for reft^ctiop. would 
dcpr-ive you of the mean* of infor 

OT which we imcerely and 
y'intrcat you to avail your

It it[(onltitution. It It ««P the 
utioa of ih'n cornmoppealth 

lint in implied repejFof thc 
  on which thit prosecution .it 
d. But obvio'jijftdeed, muat 

^ttoconrie of implication, to de- 
»«the repeal oj?unconixituii- 
lliijof i mttitr 10 talutary and 

y, bef*re thit court would 
li ihctBt'tV'ei justified to abolish 
Utnltft which it to be found in 
i codr of every chrittian people 
ruiit ii lufficiem that the law in 

__Kion hit not only never been 
[l^jlrci, but his actually been rr- 

I u mil in force, by a re 
.. r _jlicition of the acts ol at 
 My, under the authority of th- 

ilitfrr. In cases like the prc- 
;. ibrrcfore. it is the duty of thc 
l to rely upon the posiuvc pro- 
noflhclaw, .-.nd to leave to 

tribunal of the state 
f ttwlation of thote doubtt wh'c 

live bctl railed in this Case, T" 
binal let our decifon be tub 

|*t<t
T«« the terms of the contmu- 

|M*S not ippear inconsistent with 
bfotinor.s of the act of Asicm- 

man possesses an un- 
t to cnit rtam and ex- 

itu yecu'iar opinion on the 
: »f religion, ao far at he ex 
lit wiihout an interfererce 

kthe religious privileges which 
bl«<ltmiti«a equal!) lecurel to 
neighbour. The liberty of 

matters ot thii kind, it 
|»us to the liberty of the prett, 
iguiranteet to every cii'iEen 
fight to (peak, write, and 

ton any aubjict, being rctpon- 
thc »bu»e ol that liberty." 

application of the law, ap

(< *' The judgment of the Court, it 
that you pay the turn of 101. for the 
uie of the poor, being 'the full-a 
mount of the penalty which the law
aothorites, with 
rut ion.

the cottt of prose

FOREIGN,

with the guarantee* for the pay 
ment of the contribution*. Th«te 
contribution! are all to u* ditchar- 
ged io the courac of nine month*

groat p
haa been' finally aettltd   I meaVi, 
that the AU.ed tr00p« ahall <jm« 
France at early at pptsible  «ornej 

before the tnd of'the nidnth/-

have DOW- on hand,
* ... i

At*

from the aignaturet of the Treaty. I Ang ihing further ! do not know, 
The Brtj.instalment ia lo be 25 pe .-.----

upon the whole aum; and 
remainder it ;o be paid by ..qual in-
lalmenta at the- end of every two 

months. The firtt payment of 25 
per cent, will take place on the 29th 
of December of the pretent year.
The hoyie of Baring Kt Co. aupnor-

. - J L.. -<_ • r • . , rl

and if I d'id, I thould not have 
to tell it you."

it ia true that, Up to a fate hour 
Ihia afternoon, no diipatchet had 
come to- the handa of Mimitent 
but the :orn>al preparation of. tticii 
document! would require more time

| an to ui, to leave you withoul a 
circumitance to excuse or 

' CndeceWy, insolence 
<:nme. So far from having ern- 

the impiout and obtccnc 
;e recital in the mdictment, 

Igument, or when 
by oKouion v you have 
on thoHftto whom a wst 

y offcntivc, and whose hap- 
in ihc Chnt' lan f^nh, 

»ur objeci to dettroy. Nor 
* confined your malfiiout 

'"y lo lhe spnerc of private 
^'trillion. Ci ijtna have been 

wit.* y.>ur profanity and 
"Xy, m the public itrec'.s; 

complete yout injolcnc.., 
»tw< accented them with t, ot- 

theirwjy topublic wor*lnp. 
I" lime you should know Hut 

c»anoi with impunity apon 
''l!efcel ' n g» and happmti* ol 
rfcllowc liatnt; common deco- 

$ood mannert. at well a* 
fehgion forbid it. You 

'x liltht that rctpccl even to 
of others, on to im- 

""ti topic at that of religion, 
L. lothc humblett individual in 

. . . - -e otherwise than 
' »', ma.niomiy to dettroy the

itjrnin Grcut Britain. 
:w York, November 26. 

By the arrival thit morning of th 
thip John U'lkenton, Capt. Baush 
m 4- d^yt I'rom Belfast, th^ Ed 
of ihe C'-mrntr ial Adverus> r h«v> 
r<-c«ivtd the Belfast Cotnm<riial 
Chronicle' to the 12th of October 
inclusive, ontaining London datft 
to iht fth f VVe co^y from them .n 
interesting Icttc-r irom Ai»-la-Cha 
pelle. by which it appears that thc 
Congress, on their 5tn Conf: rmce. 
decided that the Allied tr iops 
should evaluate the French Tern- 
 ory in the course nl O.lobcr.

The BLllciitit of ihr Qj en's
health on i hi- Cth and 7lh October,
,latc that rhe jymplom* of her d't-
ate continutd unaltered; but that
he had cilj  )' d quu-t sleep, and ap

;u ar. d rcircthed.
Our lalctt paper mentioni, that 

;h-.rt was another affli live coiifla 
gration at Cotiiiautinoplc on me 
15th of August, winch occasioned 
the destruction of tome thousands 
of Jwc'li.ij; houscl, with a number 
of M >squcs and Cnrnuan Churches. 
The fire it ttated to have been 
caused by -the Jimtiariet, in re 
venge for lhe massacre ol" lhe farm 
lies of tome of iheir body by the in. 
surge nit of Sivat. Placards were 
pnned d-mjn !<ng the dismissal o! 
the GrancL-V'Z'er ar d o'hrr Mini- 
steri| bulj^e Government, it ap 
peart, duplaytd more than its usual 
firmness on thit occasion. A Fir 
man waa iaiuid, exporting the peo 
ple to remain tranquil, a'id the only 
change mudeiin^he M nistry, wat 
the dismissal jL^k Cip'. Fachi.

/V^l«;lt<f fr^Bf ^adeira, dated the 
l-5tli of S pic-mner, tiaic-t. that 
L 'Td Cochrar.c touted at.that Is- 
land on the 27th of Au»;u«t. and

ti 'i lo th^r 
hc*», or JBt^r 
( lute  rne d

for Co

couiits 'rdm 
opened very

"
u ! : rori 
»« you your danger, and 

to abandon ihoache -
or

.ported, will, -wiih-u.

(ho
had 

1 °f th

COmp""on-

«P»»t, and contomjl.-

consequence 
the A.'icd C.
briokly on ,l))f:^kor<iiiig of t e 7th 
ol Oct. Con»u    ontinued to>' rue 
gradually throughout lhe day. They 
closed at 76 I 8 for money, and i"or 
account thrce'c.ghths higher. C^nai- 
d r»bl- purch.is'ei were rnauc, ana 
tn<- Speculaiort ^ ho oad told out 
jpp ire,: to be alarnud.

THE CONGRESS The lol 
lowing is a copy -o: a private letter 
<!atcu,

An la Cnaptllc, Oil- 3. 
Sn i/iloik, P. M.

"I use the uttnon possible dcs 
pair.h in inlorming )ou, that lhe 
most imp>riaht 01 lhe business of 
Coi^riss it already terminated. 
YiSteiday at noon, and al the 
the Fi'lh Conference, lhe 
uon of France 'by liie Allied iroops 
wat agreed upon- C 'Uilf Clraman, 
lhe Ambassador of France at Vi 
ciina, wat me bearer of tint impor- 
lani and pleasing iiuelngeiicc to hit 
bovcreign. Though 1 heard thc 
newt at an early hour thit morning, 
I could not obtain any details, or 
even learn the foundation on which 
u reared until now. a' d wa un 
willing to agitale lhe Engliah Pub 
lie by va^uc rumours. The thort- 
ness of the tPrt may plead my apo 
logy for tendirTg you ai present on 
ly a few particulars. '1 he Act, or 
Convention For thc evacuation ol 
France it not ycl tigned, but the 
following ttaumeiu may be relied 
upon; The allied iroopt are to 
'cave France in thc courto of the 
prctontlnonth, or early in the be 
ginning of next at tuch iniervalt 
and by tuch routes, as may be af 
terwards determined to be most 
convenient for all parties. The Al 
lied Power* arj ^>crf«.tily 
with the prc

led by their friends of the other 
banking houset of" Europe, it thi 
tccunty. Mr. Baring waa yetter- 
day called to a conference, and pre 
sented aatitfactory guarantee*. The 
distribution of the sums to be con- 
irioutcd 1 have not .yet been able 
minutely to ascertain, but the lol. 
lowing are the portions allotted t-
he ^r at. r powders:    
RuMia will receive iS millions offrmct
Ki^Und *S do.
Austin about 40 do.
The Nctherluids 22 do.
Uirana 10 do.

The remainder will be divideil 
among the odier States, in propor- 

' magnitude, their sa-. ri- 
rtions in the common 
details only of the Rre^t 

nieature now rcm.nn (o be ftxe.l; 
and if the ta'nc trankncts and gou^l 
i«th preside over the Councils of 
r>e Allied MiMJstert wmch have 
ninerto guided them, thise cannot 

occupy a long time. Ao ordi.igly, 
thc Duke of Richelieu expects to  >, 
able lo return to Paris by tin- 15u. 
i slant. Tie Emperor of Russia 
ind King of Prussia will proceed m 
'he couric of a fortnight from Ail- 
a-C' apeile, to review theT troips 
at Mau euge and Sedan. Tne for 
mer hat given up hit intention of 
' isitmg Pant, till hit army is on 
its way out of France.

Tne Emperor of Austria returns 
a.>»ui the tame t'me (that it, ihr 
li n instant.) lo Vienna; «<> thai 
t ii assembly of Monarchs, this re- 
presciiialive Majesty of Europe, 
will iiavc terminated in fcfte n dayt 
a butmets which hat engaged spe 
culation and anxiety lor three years; 
and will ihus have shown that the 
abwch nientu de .1 Wioj , w 1 1 n w h a t c v e r 
jealousy they are viewed, arc useful 
at least (or expedition and dispat. h; 
while the solemnity which their 
union confers upon the acts to 
whiuh they Rive their sanction, may 
be regarded at a great guaranicc of 
tneir"atability. ~^iu unanimity . m 
a great mi aaurc »l policy, gives 
conBdence in the general traiiq.iili- 
ty, and it calculated to dispel any 
other clouds that may partially 
darken thc political horizon. A> 
thc Sovereigns met principally lo 
decide on thc affairs of France, their 
perso al presence will be given no 
longer than they are terminated. 
Tsc Mi'iitiers will remain here lor 
some time longer, to settle some o- 
ther matteri of IcJt importance; 
but, at they are. reaolved not to

than the insertion of a few lines in

sot tmenl

GOODS,
AMONO WHICH AEB—

Dry Goods,
Superfine Ixtndon

a private letter. The authenticity 
or the paragraph above transcribed 
may be relied upon; it, at'leatt 
shows, that what it stated waa tbr 
current report at Aix la-Chapcllc. 
It will o'e obterved alto, that it it 
dated two Sours later than the Ut 
ter published in the newspapers.

l:i addition, we hjve seen the 
gentleman who brought over the 
<t:i ount which has been published. 
He arrived In the Flying Fish, and 
quitted Osten.i on the 4th inttant. 
He confirms what it above stated; 
and he adds further, <hat the Allied 
Troops were to quit France by the 
cn<! of the pre«t lit month.

Clotlj. Ac 
mere*.

Second do do 
Mill Drab Cloths 
for great coals. 

Cordt Ac Velvets, 
Blue Ac Drab Plains 

At Kerseys. 
Rose and Striped 
Blankets.

Wof.ted, fiilk and 
CoHon Ho«e. 

Renting and Linen
Cambric, 

4 4 At 7 8 Irish Lin 
en.

lrinh Sheeting, 
4 I At 6 1 Cambric

Muslim*. 
6-1 84 9-1 Ac 10

Di.iper*.
3-4 Itird Kye do 
Kuniiia do 
Bombazetts Assort 
ed

White. Yellow and
Uorl Flannels, 

Ind > Cotton* At-
soricd.

Ladies 4t Gentle 
men's Gloves.

Linen and .Cotton 
Bed Tickings.

Super Calli<:oea Ac 
Gingham*.

Plain and Figured 
Mull Muslin,

Plain and Figured 
Lenoei,

Levantine* &. Flo- 
ranee,

Scnuhnw At LusU 
strings,

Carpets &. Carpet 
ing.

Hearth Hug*,
Ladie* Kid Ac Mo- 

rocco Slippers, 
Children's S 4oe»,
Gentlemen's N EL 

Shoes, ALC

REZI >. D. BALDWIN,
Thankful for the shar« of patronage 

he hn» received from the C.iiiznnii and 
the Public generally, informs them thai 
he tlill continues lo

K&EP A 'TAVERN,
In that well known stand, for many 
yearm orc(k>ird hy C»pl JMICS THO 
MAS, whrrCkhe still solicits a coniinu 
anrn ot lhfAf»vour and mi far »« innv 
hr in hi* pow«r to give aaliftfuction he 
(iled^en himself to do it

N. n He hiLiu the Establishment 
an excellent ^

BiWaMTuble.
AUo Rooms in whicwhe c»n acrommo- 
dale Private P»rties%ith Supper*. An 
al the shortcut noticel_witb the delica 
cies of the season.

Annapolis. Dec 3

Groceries,
L P Madeira Wine 
on Tap Ac ip Bot lien, ' 

Port, Liihon tnd
8'ierrv Wine, 

Claret in bottle*, 
Cogniac Brandy, 
Old Jamaica Spirit 
do. Holland (tin 
do Rye Whiskey, 
Common do. 
N K Hum 
Duller in Kegi, 
(ira»» Malls. 
SLMJI Ac Cllidlei,

Gin Cases, witli 13 
bultlen.
irecM {tJavn Cof 
fee,

Loaf and Lump Su 
gar,

l»t Ac 2d quality 
Brown Supur, 

Imperial. Gunpow- 
der. Hyson Young 
Hyson. Hy*ou 
Skin, and Congo
r« i *.

Brandvwi'e 'nd 
Lublin I1 wder, 

Bhol Assorted

ancery Sale.

open a dooi for general (iistusti'in, 
.r lo rccenvc, like an Amphictionic 
Council, the grievance ol particular 
Siatet, ihcy have given, u is said, 
posiuvc information to Spain, thai 
they do not mean to entertain the 
question of duputc between her and 
h r Colonies. It it (aid howcOcr, 
that Ccvailot, thc Spanish Minuter 
.it Vienna, it coming here totry the 
effect of hit rrpref-ntaiiont and 
persuasions. We hear, in a manner 
h is positive, that arrangements 
will bcw»rokoicd by lhe Congress, 
to tet^' Me difference DclWceli 
Bavaria and Baden.  I'lns hat been 
obtained, it it laid, by thc inter 
vention of Austria. 1 cannot lon 
ger delay the bcar<.r to cnur into 
further particulars."

BY rirtne of a decree of the High 
Court of Chancery will be exposed to 
Public Sale on Wednesday the 30th 
day of December instant, at the Rising 
Sun Tuvern, part of a tract ofland cat 
led "Sallmon's Hills." containing . 102 
acres. This land lies within 10 miles 
of Annapolis, 1 I 2 of Severn river. Ac 
i 3 a mile from the public road from 
Annapolis to Ballimoie The nn 
provcmenls are»\ tolerable dAelling 
house kitchen.%df. About two third* 
of the above land is in wood, among 
which is a large proportion of valuable 
oak timber. A further description i« 
deemed unnecesnary. a* it is premimed 
those dinpoied to purchase will view 
the property prev'ous lo lhe day of 
sale The terms of sale are, that the 
purchaser shall give bond, with aj> 
proved security, for the payment of the 
purchift'e money, with interest, within 
twelve month* from the day of sale, 
and on the ratification of »aid sale, and 
payment of the purchane money, the 
duhscriber is authorised to give a deed. 
The tale to commence at 11 o'clock, 
A. M.

WM. BROWN, Tru»iee. 
Dec. 3. J Is.

Cliina, Glass &
Queen's Wure,

 fasortcd.
Hardware and 
Cutlery Assort 

ed.
Squirrel Guns.
They have alno Ha   manufactured 

ut the first Hat Factory in Ba.lliinore, 
and made in thc ft ml fashion, At should 
tlic size not suit, any gentleman nmy 
leave Ins measure, and it will be at 
tended lo. Also a variety of Coarse 
Hals.

1.IXEW1SB,

Coar»e, Ground Allum, and Fine 
verpoul Salt. Onta and Corn.

AN ASftORrMS.NT OF

Li-

Oi Paints.

EVACUATION 
From

OF FRANCE.
a Rondon Correspondent ol

\ Uci. 7. 
The leitlr from Aix-la-Chapelle, 

whuh appealed in tome of the pub 
lic papeistnV morning, hat of course 
excited a string sensation. Some 
persona affcct\o disbelieve the in 
telligence altogether; and think, 
although it it pv>bablc the Allied 
Sovereign* will mme to thc resolu 
tion of evacuating France, they 
have not yet arrivcli al it. For our 
own parts wo. do ^pt hesitate, to 
give credit to the main fact, because 
we have thit momenUcIt a gentle 
man who quilted A\-la-Chapcllc 
on the evening «f the ^)d inaiani, 
who ttate* that it waa generally 
known there Jit the great point 
above refcrrecN Vb had been deter 
mined.

The following patiage it copied 
from a letter which he brought with

ft^io of France, I noin a i 
him; 

JOHN THOMPSON,

Mcrdiant Tailor,
Tenders bin acknowledgments lo his 

.friends and the public for the fuvours 
rej^vtd by him in the line of his pru- 
»e»»ion, and lakes ihis oi>portnnity lo 
inform them that he. hmr juot received 
  complete assortmenl of cloths. Ace. 
sujtable lo the present ind approaching 
season,

AMONG WHICH ARK
Best Superfine black, blue, brown, olive, 

mixed,'and double milled Drab 
Clotlm,

Second do. do. do.
C nun! me res, mine colour* and qualities
Handnome Cord*
A supply of VenUngH of vinous colours 

and qualities .
Fine worsted DrtwerAId Shirt*
Flannels. ALC. f
And   number of other article* not
necessary to enumerate.

All or any of the above will be made 
up in the ni'jHt fashionable style, on 
the ahorteet notice, and on the moni 
reasonable terms. He respectful!v in 
vites gentlemen to caUand ea\isiuiue fui 
lhem>elve«. Jy \

Oct. 8. * tf.

With a grenl variety of other »rlirle« 
too tedious to enumerntr. All r hich 
they are determined to sell Cheap for 
Giah, or to punctual de.ilert al *' ort 
dates. I'hnv ropectfully  i.luit u i all 
from lho»e who are inclined lo pur- 
chuRo bargain*.

THEY IIAVK ALSO OX HAND,

Barrels.
if.

^
m tn

Annapolit, Dec 3.

NOTICJ
By virtue of an ordq/^ from the or. 

|ih.ui« court of Anne^Kriindel county, 
the mibst-riber will/ex|'0ae lo I'ublio 
Sale ou Saturday dexl. M lhe p«rnuii- 
ai [>ro[XTly ol ^Vj^llam Bow»ei, lute of 
the City ot i\nnmM\\t decoded, ul I.is 
Ute dwelling, yoiibialiii^ ol hoiisehold 
furnilurv, IwrVlior*!-., l'.in'.e carls, one 
dray, and yf failed lio^s. The term* 
of mile, lur ruiidy Cu.-h The naif will 

at I I o'clouk on MIIIIC day, 
u.lin'r.

i w .

Take otKH 1 .
All pemoni. nre f>.'.-«mm-d landing 

on or 1'ioohing lhron|j;li uny |>uitol my 
lurm, on South I ivrr. al»o from hunt 
ing, with either doji; or nun, through 
*ny P'irt Ihereof. liUewi»e from gun 
ning or du«,l,ni^ round lhe nlmres, or iu 
either of the potidn, HH I nm determin 
ed to put the law in force agaiiifci all 
olTendert.

/ HKNRV 8. HOLLAND. 
[>ec. 3.
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V J5 
 nd th« t*st

fined; <»nje icven. hundred

From the Euiopean Magaun*.
THSI 

ARCTIC NAVIGATOR-SPRAYER.
I By the author of Legends of Lampi- 

dose, &.c.]
Spirit of Hop*! thy pifi'mns fle>t 

May reach the Glacier's stormy seat!' , 
Thou of element* the queen. 
Shnll brut illume the changeful »rrne. 
Whore ire^ivcn fiery meteors hirthl 
.And tlilTrn'il Ocean vie* with earth: 
But lint with bland and genii) ray 
IX>ubt'a freezing barriers melt awnv! 
First save u»" from 'the blue field'" 

realm
Whose fc ., the fninXin" iioul o'er, r>

wheim;
From gloomy front our colonies 
Of gay and busy lhou_hts rc|pn«<'. 
That tar in inarch of cems apdflow'rs 
Have slray'd from safe domestic ho\v-

er'*i
Like the lo»t race which home again 
INorwegja'i pnstnr cull'd in vain, 
\Vhere savage Greenland's piaut itiorr 
They tempied. nnd returned no more. 1X*

Ala*! thus Folly'* venturous mam 
From the calm temperate zone of

Home,
Of pandv toys »nd plume* in quest. 
Till bitter gale* Iheir speed arrest, 
And birr end bruis'd their bark is

  hurl'd
On the cold Arctic of the world, 
1 u dwol! hi.niid up in icy chami, 
"While life'i long polar winter reigns, 
In pomp magnificently drear 
An the blsnk ice field'* dismal glare, 
Unless, lilce thee some genii* star 
Of kind affection glenm* from (ar, 
And lend* to focisl duty'* track 
The lonp bewilder d wanderer'c back.

Spirit of hope! HI thv command 
Yon scowling dealh clime shall grow

bland- 
Con.e, and with playful meteors fill 
Kte.rn Winter's empire dim and chill ! 
\S'hile ice wind* breathe their colil

monsoon.
lie ihou the nnclnncinc Arctic Moon, 
Timt d irk anil devious regions through 
M-iv le«d die pilgrim'* frail canoe 
To *ome bright cove, where long un

seen
Our kindred hearts hnve shelicr'd ncen' 
And though wilhin the dread control 
Of that d»rk tone that binda tho pole. 
The needle from its p ace may turn, 
And loadstones new attraction lesrn, 
The true heart shnll not lo»« its ikill. 
Hume, home shall be its magnet etill '

V. 
August, 1818.

 In I 506, the seventeenth bishop of 
a colony nettled at tusl Greenhind. 
wa» prevented Irom rrai lung tin in by 
  prodigious barrier of ice, and their 
fa LA hat never bern nscertaiijed.

slain 4n London,- became  > Jew 
would have rty»r« than two shillings' 
a week for the loan of twenty) in 
1362 every Jew who lent money on 
uaury, commando I to wear a platv 
upon, hit breast, signifying he w a a. 
usurer, or tiuit the te»lrn; in 1272 
two hundred and sixty seven hang 
ed and quartered for clipping; the 
same year they cnicifvd a child at 
N-ittingoam. for which fifty were 
drawn at horses' tails, and hangerd; 
n\\ the synagogues were desiroyed; 
I '82, all the Je*« in England wtr 
.ipprehended in one day, their goods 
indcbattels confitc^aied to the king, 
and they, 'o the number of fifteen 
thousand six hundred and S'Xty, ba 
mshcd the realm, having only a suf 
ficiency to sustain life, allow, d them. 
I'nry remained banished ihr>.e hun 
dred and «i*ty f'>ur years, till Oliver 
Cromwell restored them.

A geneial massacre of them at 
V' rdun, by the peasants, who Irom 
j pretended prophecy conceited th 
holy land Was to be recovered by 
them Irom ihe i fuleli; fivr hundred 
of these took shelter in a castle, ?< 
clttendtd themselvis to the last ex. 
tremit); wlu-n, for wanl of weapons. 
thry threw ihcir children ai the 
entmv, snd then killed each other 

In 1217, drive' out of Spa n, t.i 
the nuinbt r of one hu'-drert and fi 
ly thoui.ind; 1492 they relircil to 
Mtica, Portucal a' d France; it w^s 
a^ji"«! them the inquisition wjv 
th.ri firit established; 17JO an act 
pj.ised in Kngljrd to naturalu 
tlum, hut in 1754 it was repealed 
on thr petition ol all the cities in 
Kngland.

Alcx Herald.

eirtfave jWt m*de large addition* to Ujei 
Slock of

Seasonablf Goods^ >'•'?'.
which they have now for Sale, kt r«. 
duced price*;' cofuftttinfe of alraoet eve. 
ry article io the. ' .

Woollen, Linen, 
& Cotton Line,

with

Groceries
of every description.

Hardware, 
Cutlery, Iron 

mongery,
$ Chinat Queen's <J- Common /fare.
Best Seasoned LumVr,
Oi 1 * and Bran.
l^inson'* Beaver &. Furred Hatg.
A large assortment of Fine and Coarne

. Shoes and Slippers 
Herrings, Ta' nnd Ruzin. Verdigris 
ground it. in iump; While Lead ground 
with oil, and (Try; Chalk. &c ice. < 

Annapolis. Oct. 15 ^B^ M*

YorA River THE

W. Murdoch,
inform*

pnhlir j;rnrrallv. iha' he 
cd him*cl( in ihr

Tli' 
Juvc,

THh JKWS.
l unfortunate race of p-oplc 
in an .. icmplary and awful 

trijiincr, rcjlin-.il iiy their sufferings 
a  d misfortunes, the truth ol the
  •(. r- il scripture.   Persecution. 
O iirjgc.it- Oppression form the 
pr nc>pil if't n the annals .'t lu-ir 
history. Ouiljwrd anil detested t>\ 
the wotlil, even their vcrv n<me n 
the bri' d of reproach, d'*j;r.icc jnd 
il'slionesiy. Jluy exist a pe-iplt 
without J i ount ry; a "3i ion wuhnu 
s home. 'I In T offspring alike liie
  lives of an Alt u an or I'.m i>p«-.i 
Despot; them Stives t' e is <l a ted otii- 
castf; ol nai urc, wandering upon the 
brojil surfjce of the ^lot.e, maul
 Vsting, m s solemn and impressive 
rn 'Oner, the tremendous consiquen- 
ccs of the wnth of God. Tlu mi* 
fortunes of a^Jialioti, or the distres- 
6< s, sorrows, and sufKnngs ol .in 
iiiiiiviilua.1 clcile at U a«t some pry 
and commiseration; but the sorrows 
and suiTcringl^f a J>.-w, f.ir (roni j- 
wak- mngthe sigh ol regret or the 
tcjr of sympathy, scern the sourer 
of pi asurc unil triumph. Is 
nitur.il? N->. Is it from rusto' 
Sun y nut. Does not the Clir 
en breast feel for the woes ot an 
African, t Turk, or an Indian, and 
with the rlpniluile of sympathy 
fooihe and allVutc them? All itiis 
is irur; and equally true is it thai 
the Christian'* Ir^art is not suscep 
tible of ihe feliuWlfcelin^ for a Jew. 
Whv is this? 'Tis^hal the (iod of 
Heaven bus cursed thcmi 'tis the 
Stul of his displeasure xthai blights 
every frien-1'y f.'clmg dt the soul, 
and leaves ihem monuments of Om 
nipotent detestation. V

The following H stoncal Sketch 
es ol the pcrseciUons ami mrajor- 
tu"is of tins si gv'tiet-d sci.1 rnhy 
not prove uninteresting:

Their seventy years of c-iplivity 
commenced C : 0 V-ars before t.linst. 
The year A D. 70 one million put 
to the sword at the destrui'tinn ot 
Jerusalem. In 135 five hundred and 
entity ihou§jnd drsiroyed by the 
Romans. First arrived in EngUnd 
in 1079. and in 1^55, upwards of 
two hundred apprclvended foriruci 
fying * child, of whom oij

n im h
Mr

* driving it, o 
He h«* on 

f Tra «mJ 
He »l*o inform* 

complet

^^-^^ ol Marylutxi, ^c.
.inne jirundrl County, Orphans."ou^t. 

O. i. 31, IS 18.
On application by petition of Joseph 

A WilUce. administrator of Henry 
M'Coy. UleofA A County, de-reused, 
it is ordered that he give the noi ice 
required by law for creditors To exhibit 
their claim* against the said deceased, 
.md thai the same be published once in 
each week for the space of six sue 
cesnive weeks in the Maryland (Jn/ctir 
uid Political Intelligencer, nnd Fede 
ral Gazette of Baltimore.

JO/HI Gdiflilftly, Hr%. Jl'llil,
for A. A. Coutily.

Notice is licreby given,
That the subscriber of A nne Arumlcl 

county, hnlh obtained from ti.« 01 
phans court of vnneArnndcl county 
in M iryland, letters of administration 
on the personsl estate of Henry M'(]m 
lale of Anne-Anmdel county, deceased 
All persons having claims against the 
said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the vouchers 
thereof lo the subscriber, at or before 
the'21th day of December next. I hey may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit ol the snid cst.ite Giveii under 
my hand this .31 si day ofOccohcr. 18 18

Nov A
Aral

Thn I^evy Court of Anne Anindel 
County, will meet on the »econd Mon 
day in becembcr next, in the city of 
Annapolis, to udjunt and »«ilie the ac 
count* of the sii|>ervir»ori> of the public 
ruuda in said county. 

by order.
II in. S. Grttn, Clerk, 

Nov 12. /i

Anne-Aruijik'l County Court,
(September Term I8H 

O-j npplicntion to Anne Arundel 
County Court by petition in writing, 
<>f Larkin I lammond. of the said coun 
ty, praying the benefit of the acl ol 
An*emhly tor the relief of sundry in 
solvent dcb'ors. and the several «up 
plernents thereto on the terms menti 
oned in the naid scls, a Schedule ol his 
property, and a list of his creditor*, on 
oath, as far HS he can ascertain them, 
1>ein^ annexed to his petition; and the 
snid court being satisfied, by compe 
ten' tCHlimony, that the snid Lavkin 
HammoTid has resided in Ihe State of 
Maryland l»o yeA| immediately pre 
ceding the time of nis application; it is 
theielore ordered awl adjudged, lhat 
the xaid Larkin Hatnrri'md. (hy caiii.iiig 
a ropy of thin order lo he inserted in 
one of the public newspaper* in the 
city of Annapolis, for three months 
 uccrsaitely before ih- (bird Monday 
of April next,) give notice to hiu fjy 
ditors to np|>ear before the county 
court, to be held at the city ot "Anna 
polis, on Friday the twenty third day 
ol April next, lor the puinor-e, of reiiu 

for

LA.sDS FUK bALE.

Bv virtue of a dee«l of trust from Kl 
chard II Har«-oi>d. E«q. ol the city of 
\nnnpolis. tlvo subscrihers offer for salt- 

the following landa, to wit: A phinli> 
ion on KIU Kidge. in Anne Arundel 

. ounly, ou which the i«id Hichard H 
Hnrivoovl resided about three mile* a 
oove M Coy's Tavern.containing ab.mt 
H2 I 2 acre* The roads from \> 'Coy's 
up the couigry, and from Oweni's nulU 
'.o Baltimore, pas* through this land 
The best judge* are of opinion that it 

i* capable, of oemg madeyequal to an. 
of the Klk Ridge lands There are on 
it a good dwelling house, and convem 
ent oul houses, a g«rden, a *nrmg of 
most excellent water very near ihe 
home, and an ice house. They wiltnl- 
»o *ell part* of several tract* of land, 
'he whole beiug in one body, and etui, 
taming about 416 I 4 acre*, being in 
Charlea county, adjoining Uean TOMD 
For term* apply to the aubncriber*

HKNRY II HARWOOI), 
 KICHAKO HAKWOOO, of Tho*
Annapolis, Sept. 3. i /*
The Editor* of the Federal Satetto 

and American of B«ltimoj-«, are re 
queried to insert the above twice a 
wi-ek for thre« week*, and forward 
their account* to thi* office.

y lad its vicinity, that he has

Hiw&e
Nearly opooslte^B^. George Shaw'» 
Store, in"Church BtrWt; 'vvlirch 1 he inr 
taftds carr^irt^ on in th«"ne«YWt st'yV, 
with clean Cooks and adVjVft ijenrantft.

Private
Can be aeeommodated with Hoiimt. '

He has also on hnrid, and intends 
keeping, a supply of

Philadelphia Porter
In bottles, and on draught; and every 
other necesaary calculated to give *a 
tisfaction. He hopes by persevecsnre 
and industry to merit a share 'of pub 
lic favour M + 

Annapolis, Sept. 5i*. \8\6.MJ

New & Cheap
GOODS.
N7 . J. V\ ATKINS, 

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Rr«p*ctfully notifie* his Friend* and 
the public that he has rec -ived 'an ele 
itnnl assorlment of Cloths. CA»«iinercs 
und Vpktines of various qunlitic* and 
prices, suitable for the prevent and ap 
proaching *e«son.

AMONG WHICH AaSt
Rest Superfine French and English

black nnd blue cloths, 
Snuoo do black and blue. 
Urown. mixed, and other colours, 
Double milled Drab, 
Second do. 
Ulack ('is»imere, 
(Jrey mixed do, 
Lijjhl do v 
Fashionable Cords, 
While and coloured Marseille*, . 
Flannel*. &.C. &.C
And a variety of other A rlicle* too nu 

merous to p,ir<icul«j ije
Any of the above Goods will Ire 

made up to suit purcha*em in the best 
manner and on the shortest notice

Annspoli* Sept. 21. tf

Cheap Goods ftJtCash. 
RICH A 111) RIDGELI',
Respectfully informs hi* friend* ami 

the public, that he ha* jusl returner, 
from Philadelnhia wu ha handsome a* 
 ortment of jf M

Fall & WffjR* Goods,
Which he i* determined to sell cheap 
for rn»h a* usual.

Ocl 29 6*

IMI;*' leave to »0neilth« 
of th. Hublleto*.^* Daily V.. 
tie proposes wiu« all ponibU tx 

in flaWmor*. to be

,. . Kthn piiMfeation. hc«r«<1h an
  It will be de<:ti»d»r, or th< 
Th«l federalism, which »»» known, 
ti>ed in.lh«Hajr of WMhin R
'ralpm.fcf which Hamilton wrot« '
 and for wMch MontjrimerT fcll_»_ 
raliim, which. *lth a large and coo]

.st1e irjenr, embrace* ai| ch.r»ct n J 
thCT  ' RinenUtie proipeptr , ,) "iLJ 
ileitr of their eonntry, ana which 
ay* of th* mo«ttMn'«e«nd.nt 
IHtle. de»,>ic*Mer 
for offieT t-*t fed 
ralsj. «nnobl«. and 
Ui-fTaror Hear and btlo>ed 
oppn«Won to that d«t««Ul,U, 
nliimjj»ho*« only aim ft to.nit« 
nr»ndH|.pri«ate f*miliM_»nV f
that.exuK^ta the (ncrtatle 
t;reatne««; Hlat delight, lo | 
spangled hsnner RHtte ing _. %1 ^ 
our commerr*Jjonnd*il by no^o^ 
lions lhaii lho<aof the ocean that 
ism. thai ehc«rijU|a hone%l hu«U 
hi* plough, khe m*«s>«),t it hit 
l|ie mechanic al Iti* >rv»flL H f ; 
anrt the grave loo near7for<b«,nr 
turn an apoMatr rtow. to i 
^cni-ry meanness of lodi» 
to miitake l»i» own wtlfirt far , 
o his country These are lht fej", 
'.iments oT the EdUor, snd unrh i< 
He po»»rne<l hy until IhfhonroThii i 
linn lie seeks not indirh 
he looks for support on hi- toin._ 
UI-QC  if he fails in thi«<ppeal loij 
fiHenee. he H content to rtftista man 
snd forjoUtn.

PAfJL Alt! 
Late Editor of tht I

aod Baltimore TtltRr «phJ

TUB Moanmo CNsonicit wfdl 
li«hed il.ilr, al cinht doflin p«r «nn. 
the p*liont A c AtAdj oHmd. tnd fry 
tUllering proip»ct. h»l<) out, I   Clp 
llir (nitilication will S« coinit>»nct 
of October next A»bough lh« F>r.i 
trnd« il  .hall b« i «f«vrpo^r , .1 n nd 
»i'h nor his intoest lodmrprd U>< 
fine »nd mncinlil* dtpirlmf nU; ia I 
he will be a*»i»lrd br penoni »t!|itijj 
tH with the maiugrmonl of t con 
r «prr

II i« io(enxi svd (T ino« from th« 
<"b onielr ofter. moon u > 
h»r of mibserihrn »rt obliinrd, 
the Country, Io be publtshrd t*i(t t «l 
al fotirdollan ptr annum, which will f 
uin «JI Ute n*ir»-mstter of the duly

F>ery slUntion will ht titrn to 
the "paper Co subscribers it i dl>Uncc i 
out

    I.etUm addrei<td lo the Kdilor, 
SO North Frederick »lrttl, win lx Ittt 
to

naltlmore, Siyl 7, 181».

VVilliarason's Uold.]

j. WIJ./JAMSON,
Its^ifHC rrvtrd ta«4 l^rfr *n^ 
nt> UW Ckiirrti CMTlr, n. 
f.ruwrtj >c«iD^d bj Un. 
Ibrnu ik» p»btn, llnl Ic KM «mn

euinniending a- trustee for Iheir benefit, 
on (lie m\id L«rkm llamniond then and 
I 1 ere tuUing Ihe oath by Ihe KB id acl 
prescribed for delivering up )ii> pro 
pnrly, and lo shew caaHe. i< aijy they 
hu»e, \vhy he the said l.arkin Ham 
tnond should nol have the benefit of 
Ihe ^evernl nuU of assembly for Ute re 
liel of insolvent deblor*. 

Tc»t,
W>1 S GHKEN, Clk. 

Nov. 12

Wanted lo purchase,
By « peirson rrniding in this city, a 

Woinan of Rood character who Under- 
tltnila plain cooking. One from ihe 
couniry would b* preferred. Inquire 
at thi» office, * /

Aug. WK / 4k» tf-

Public Sale.

By virtue of an order frojp the or 
phans court of Anne Arunml county, 
will be offered at public sal* onThur* 
da) the 3d of December nf xt, at the 
lale dwelling of John Juccp, deceased, 
near Hock Creek, un MaJDthy river,

The PersonifyEstate
of said Jacob, consislrfg of Negroes, 
Horses. Cattle, Sheep/and Hogs,'plan 
tation utensil*, Ifoaaonold and kitchen 
furniture, Corn, Fq«er. 4cc. Term* 
of «ale a credit oVsix month* will be 
given for all turnover twenty dollar*, 

g bond, with g^«>d 
.y, with interest 

ile; under lhat  uin 
id. !»»-le to commence

I wijl sell the- land whereon I ttv 
sjluated on lleriin^ IUv in Annr A 
model county ahoiUMfSaVles frumthe 
rlly o% Annapnlis. an^^houl JO inileii 
frum l)ahimore; it contains between 
nine hundred and one thousand acres. 
i» considered by judges to be inferiui 
to no Und in the county for ihe culliva 
lion of tobacco, and is acted upon b\ 
plaiater and capable of ftreat improve 
tnent by clover, a great proportion of 
the land i* covered with wood limber, 6t 
mav be ensily carried to market, hav 
ing the advantage of fine landing plac 
c«. being bounded by the nraler Per 
sons inclinod to purchane it ia presum 
ed, will view the premises, which they 
>re invited to do The term* will be 
accommodating on* payment oT p«rt oi 
the purchase money in hand Fur 
term* apply to Nicholas Ilrewer. who 
i* authorised to contract for the land

<^ «f GtORGE HOOARIH.

the purchaser | 
and nuflTicient 
from the day 
the Caul, to I 
at 10 o'clock j

FRA1 
Nov ; CK, Adm'r.

PRINTING
roerf dttcription, neatly executed

This is^Jo give notice,
That the subscriber of Anne Arundel 

county hath oblainod from the orphans 
court of said county, letter* of ad mi 
nistration on the personal estate ol 
1'hoina* Sellinan. deuea*ed. All p«r 
sons who huve claims against said e* 
tate, are requested to bring them in 
legally Milhentica ed & all those \vho 
sr^ (it any rninner indebted' lo the ei 
tale to make payment, to

SUSANNA BKLLALAN, Adm'x.
No< 18. lain. ^_____

This ia to give notice,
That the aubftcribtr of Anne A run 

del county hath obtained from the or 
phans court of said counly, letters tea 
tumentary on the personal estate of 
Walter Humphry, sen. deceased All 
persons who have claim* against naid 
estate, are requested to briug thetn in. 
legally authenticated, and all those who 
are in any manner indebted to the e* 
UU t<iinake pivVment, to '

W ALTER I'UMtBLUY, *in E->
Nov. I

THE VISITORS
Of Seint John's College sr« d« 

ous of obtaining a Proftswr of f 
i;uages for th^l Seminar* Th« | 
«alary is fBM per annum, to i 
an addition will be mad* as toon *»t 
number of pupil* *li*ll b« »uCci«ol. 
justify the increase. Com(r>rt*bl*J 
l»rtn>enta are also nro'idfJ i« ^*'_ 
ledge building for the rwidtnrt of tl 
Professor, and his family AnMts 
f..r Uii* situation are requ»*l*a lo 
drew their letters lo S*moel RWo 
Annapolis. Maryland.

Oclober ii9, 1818 .
The Editors of the Nslionsl Ifl««j 

 jencer, the United Slsles U«»«««. 
Sew York Eveirtng Pott. iBslu* 
American, are requested to puM»M 
above adverti«einent twice s **** 
the s|)Hoeof four successive weeu.' 
furtvsrd 'ttteir 
for collection

lhi«

INOTK
indebted to < 

Jrsiiiiiier. l»16
iy.

All persons who i 
estate of Frederick^ 
Anne. Arundel
hereby requeued if come forwsn 
discharge iheir d*>ls; snd lh««« 
have claims agaJst »*id «»u'Tjf ^ 
please lo ex.hibil.fhe *an»«s IH11 '" 
thenticated, for layroenl.

JoAn JJn</r</ OrotnW«r,^
Iltnnj K.
//orufio ~
October

For
Declaration, on

bill* of .achang*
ttr»t. uciind. «nd third n
*»»utiip«it generally. 

D*lA on Bond nnd Single Bill. 
Gammon Bond*, 
Appeal do. 
Tobaoro Notes, &-C. ttto

Juot ) I.



,*QNJC]
titont 

'Tiai 1
loss,

lii- coin... 
>PP<-alUjlh.. 
) rcmttn lnn

PAtJfc AlLj
f'Mfril K«pol| 
ie Ttltj;t«p|J

VS.

] to the Kdilor, 
tti, »U1

—j»k or T»»I . 
ifcxUH mum, «•

III. ,

'II
indebted tot

;iy, dtceiKd, 
com* for"srd i 
l.,.nd lho««'

H l Mid «SUl«,

,« .an*, IH'11^ 
ymtnt.

!romnur,l:L r

-\ •<:•• •••\;A':'T-":*Nir POLI8, THURSDAY, PECEllUEH if). -No. 00.]

,f|r« Dollar* fir
,.i i i in

NOTICE.
j-riber intends quitting the 

' «nd moving from An- 
« in December^ W 

- - wno are indebted to'fchn 
lud psr off iheir accountl, Wid 

,»ho'have claim* againit~Jnm 
I.MOI ttifir account* for 

offer* the houie

by an inquj^tton held on
.the body of a, certain J¥ILI,T*M 
RICK, of Baltimore county, on the four 
teenttf d».y of Nptember, eighteen him 
dred and eighteen, it was found that 
the said WflHrfm Warrick wa* killed 
by a certa,hg»BEO GRIFFITH; and, 
it haa been represented to me. that the 
 Aid Qh«d Griffith ha* fled from justice

n i reside* for r»nt. 'tia con 
erllfnt »Und fefr any kind

, »itachfo! to H are a gfod 
itnoke house.. WlUr. ftJid a 

lKevtrd. Po 
or r*fo  the T»t of 
MCH. SLEMAKRR.

Public Sale.

of sn order from the or- 
of Anr« Arundel county, 

ml to Ih' l»d will and te«ta- 
f'rrd«rick (irnmnier, dfce»»- 

offertd »t public sale, on 
of December next, 

f the deceased, 
tfc Sorth\id« ol Severn river, a 
c/0* |*rAi»l rnt.ile of *aid Fre 

Gnmm<> f'\.on!iistin£ of a great 
of hou«eho\ tnd kitchen fur 

in, (*li ind belling, books, *ilver 
t. snd n\jiy other article* 
lo fnumefcte Term* of 

of UT nV>ntli* will he 
brill  utusc.f tv^ily dollar* Ac 

nn the (mrvh»»e^ giving bond 
tlkienl sV-urii v; and 

I mini lent IIntn tweVly dollar*. 
4>fi lo b« paid SaU to\ommence 
Vrlxk. A M. iinrl <-oniviuo from 

r\t d«v until nil is 
John .}. (Jruminfr, 
Ue*ra K. 

It

iqd it being of the greatest importance 
taiocietjr, that the perpetratioaof «uch 
kCriatC should be brought to condign 
punishment   I have, therefore, thought 
proper to issue this my proclamation. 
and do by and with the advice and con 
nent of the Council, offer a reward of 
Two Hundred Dollar* to any person 
who shall apprehend and delher the 
Mid Obcd Griffith lo the Sheriff of Bal 
timore county. 

Gtvan under my hand, and the seal
of Ihe state of Maryland, the
eighteenth day of November, in 

(L « ) the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and
eigfUren.

C RIDOELY, of Hampt. 
By hil Excellency's command,

NINIAN PINKNEY. 
Clerk of tl»« Coujicil,

cery Sale. ,
By virtue if a decree <*f tha High 

U>oHbf Chanoety will be expo*«d to 
Public SaJ«, on Wedne*d»y U»e 30th 
day ofDeetmbef imtant, at the Riaing 
Sun Tavern, part of a tract of land c»l 
led 1 «S»11mon <« Hlll»,» conuining Joi 
acre*. Thii Jand lie* within (0 milea 
of Annapolis, I |-2of Severn river, &. 
   3 a mile from the public road from 
Annapolit to Baltimore The im 
provetnenU-are, a tolerable dwelling 
houae, kitchen, «tc. About two thlrda 
of the above land it in wood, among 
which it a large proportion of valuable 
o»k timber. A further description U 
deemed unnecewary. aa it ia presumed 
those diipoaed to purchase will view 
the property prev'>oua to the day of 
sale The itrrrit of tale are, that the 
purchaser shall give bond, with ap 
proved bccurity, for the payment of the 
purchase money, 'tolh interest, within 
twelve months from the day of sale, 
Vld on the ratification of said sale, and 
payment of the purchase money, the 
mibscriber is authorised to give a deed 
The »ale to commence at 11 o'clock 
A M.

WNfi«RqWN, Trustee.
Dec. 3. J - ts^

Londnn,
NORTHERN EXPBDITION...

The follow ng v--.ry inic r«-»t'ii^ 
letur ia from an (jffi e r employed 
on the North W- st liiptilition. to 
» friend in town:   
"//. M. thip Alejcandtr, June u, 

1817. V 
''My Dear Sir,   \-trn now wn- 

ing in a tent upon Ni>rth tnd of 
ire or Waygitt I«l»nd, with the 

endulum clofk witlnu one yjrd ol 
c and the obtervjtory and ^11 the 

n«trum;iiti within half a doz^n. 
/e wrre arrested In our prngrris 
estcrday by tlic ice, wliich fnrm» a 
omplclc bar about tliree miles to 
he northward of tint island, c'in\- 

on the Greenland lid , 
what ts called Four IsU d P-int, 

r\d extending alon^ ihe suaita at a

altrSost
ng on thote, When w«.ll '

Description of Otted Griffith. 
He it itbout IV yenr* of age. small

  izo, Rindr or flaxrn hair, itoop shoul 
dered, a little knock kneed, about 5 
feet 4 inches high, blue or grt>v cy«», 
small mouth, suarp no-<e and freckled

The Maryland Gazette, Federal Ga
 ottc SL Federal Republican, the Frc- 
<l«rick-Town Herald, the Torch Li gUt 
the Western Herald and F.aiton Ga 
tette, will publish the above three times 
a week for nix necks. 4fc

i of Maryland, sc
<aVii*d(/roun/y, Orp/iom Court.

Novriubei St. j8l(*. 
lOaippliealion by petition of Philip 

oond. simfnulnilor with tbe will 
Ifcwd ut' ]o>hua Clarke Higgm*, late 
lilrif Arundcl county, uVc*a»«d, iti* 

il.-l hegivrihc notice required 
  lor creditor* lo exhibit their 

*p;ain«t tho said rirceaicd, and 
h{ Mine Ixi |,iihli«hed once In 

kwerk. ft>r the space of «ix nth-cos 
  in the Maryland Gazette 

  Political Inli-lligciircr al»o iu ihe

2S. I8w.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of The Agri 

ruliurnl Society of Maryland will Ix- 
held on the second Wednesday in Ja 
nuary next, at William Brewer'* Ta 
vern in Ihe city of Annapolis, at fou 
o'clock in the afternoon

Tho Gentlemen belonging to th 
Standing Committee are requested I 
meet at air. Brewer'* Tavern on Wet 
nrvday the second day of Decembe 
at 3 o'clock, in, *he afternoon

Rtcluird i/urwuoij, of T/ios. 
A^ Svcretar

Nov 20, 1318. l V taWJ.

istance n.il greater than ten mile* 
o the wcltward ol D SLO   £ o 
ftcr enuring the Strai s. *e f. un>U 
t absolutely impraciu able lo 
he middlr as if (;rajJuj ly 

us into the land, till s dtiic to
rthward ol Risknll R, tf

John Gattaway, Keg

Volicr is lxr(by f.'
tliemb«:riber of Ann*-\nin. 

 «w»ty,li.iili obtained frum the or- 
f Anne Aruudvl oounly.irt 

j(i.7liDd, letter, of ud<uini»(ratioii 
*« will .innexcd. t>n>hc pcrnon 
Ut» of Jo.l.ua CU>-kjB Hiftjins, 

Anne Anmdc] c(>unly, decent 
Ail (xrK.ns Laving "claims a.' 
tM wid oVeiMied,' ti-e hertby 

exhibit the aame, with 
lUreof, lo. the nubscri- 

fore l)lc aotr.^y ofj.uuo- 
> "".v utl>«rwise by law be

30 Dollars Uewjird.
Urokr flaol, on the night of Ihe22d 

nstant, the following namrd prlnoner* 
to i»it; GKOROK A STKWAKT 6c 
ATUOL STtW AR I'. (hroihf r») from 
Carolioo county, committed for horsr 
Mealing on the 2 1st of October. 1818 
Their oloathing, as far aa recollected. 
is a* follows: Geo. A. Stewart had on 
a blue anrtodt. blue vest, and blue |nn 
laloon*, black cravat, and »n old furred 
hat a ttronf pair of shorn with gmy
 tockingn He is about 6 feet in height 
and according to his own aceounl, a 
bout 13 ve»t»of age His brother A- 
thol in about 18 years ol' age nlpndrr 
ruade»-his olothing aonnuled of a gray 
rounijabout jacket, two ot three differ
 nt kind* of pantaloons and ve»t», and 
averygoodhai Also, ISA AC DKKR 
HAM, a dark, mulatto, committed for 
concealing runaway neeiue>, aud re 
ceiving stolen goods   Tie resided in 
Mugoihy dinlricl in thin county. Had 
on when he made hi* eicapc, a coarse 
linen thirl, an old gray roundabout 
jacket, mid an old ragged pair of ounn 
brig* trowaerv, lie aJuo took wilh him ? 
mattoh blankets He ii rcimrkuble for 
l)C»i^ broken out ja ulceri> from hin 
right hip to bit ancles, and his right 
hand is also very much broken, out 
Ho is about Os) jcars of age. The a 
hove reward will he given for the np 
prehension ol the above described per 
nMrs, i\nd securing them in any g»ol »o 
tTmt I eah get them again, ur ten dol 
lar* for eitlier^^k

: nEN3A»CTBpArniF.R, shff
  AnulpRudel county. 

Nov 26 ~ 6w.

34th

t'lnlin HammvtuU

iiice
>ln«>

,tlie

tllll annexed. 
_____ Cw.

is hereby .given,
 uWriber haa obtained 

'h»n» court of Anne A run 
f administration 
«r«bntkl eUtaU of 
of *aid county, 
aktavlng claim* 

... ,    ~, 4g| requeued to 
'the,,,. prop«rlyV»lhenlic*U<d,

kelt;

>»id

Ab«.
,3w.

i» hereby given,
e subscriber ha» obuined 

MllCourtor A nn«. A run- 
tcgtamenlnry on the 

L(" 1""''

RKZI-N' D. BALDWIN,
Thankful [or the nhare of patronage 

he has rV.ceivcd' from the Cilrzenn and 
the Public --enerally, informs theui tbil 
he it) 1 1 enntmuri to

KKBP A TAVERN,
ilnthal well known stand,, for many 
yea'r» ocoui>i«d by Capl,. J**iU Tuo- 
M4«, wh«re he still auJicita a continu 
ance of theie favour, andno f«r»» m»y 
be in ilia power to give aalufaction he 
pledges hiui«'lf to do it.

N. B -Ht; has in the tslablishment 
an excellent

//y /fm Kxrrllcncy, «'/iar,c-ji
(if //iimpton, Kxquirc, Governor i>J 
the State of Maryland,

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas the General Asseoibly of 

MaryKnd did. by an act passed at No 
>ember »ea«ion. eighteen hundred and 
fivo, entitled, 'An act lo reduce into 
one. tbe screral acts of Anitembly rp» 
peeling Klections. and to regulate aaid 
l''.loclion»," direct that the Governor 4c 
Council, after having received Ihe re 
'iirns of electiont of member* to re 
present thi» StAte in the (^onpress of 
tho United Slates, should enumerate Ac 
.iscerlain the number of vole* eivr>n for 
each and every person voted for as a 
member to Con^rest aforeuid resper- 
lively, and shall thereupon declare by 
Proclamation, signed by the (iovernor, 
the name of the person or ptrson* duly 
i-lected in each retpoclivedistrict We. 
in puntuinco of the diceclion* of the 
 aid act do. by thu oar proclamation 

.declare, that by the return* made to 
u>, it app*nr>. ih&t Raphael No»lr E-IJ 
was elected for the first district; Jo»«|)!i 
Kent, l''«q wa» elected for the second 
dutricl. Henry R. Wa-field, E-q. wa* 
elected for Ihe third diatriet; H»murl 
Kingftolil, K>q wa»eleclAi lor the llh 
dmtriot; Samuel Smith and Cetrr Lit 
tic. Estj'it. wore elected for the Jth di« 
trict; Stevenson Archer, Ekq wa* e 
lectcd for the Olh district; Thomas 
Culbrclh, F.sq. wa* elected for the 7th 
district; and Tlioman Bayly. K«q wa« 
elected for the tM.li dialrict Given > in 
Council, at the City of Annapolis, un 
dor the great »e«l of the Stale of M» 
ryland, thi* twentieth day of October, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and pijihteert.

C. HlDGKLY.of Hamp 
By His li*oellenny'»command

N1AN 1'INKNEY.
of l?i« Council. 

Oct,2».

voll,) we were for a d <y or two to 
tally blockaded. Ttic ice then by 
one of those unaccountable changes 
that to Ircqucntly occur he re, open 
ed §u(B. irmly lo give ui a free pal 
sage; ycitcrday, we f <urut a ttcoii. 
bar in this [ilacc. Y.iu may ima 
>;inc our sorpriie wh n on cumm 
into this nei^lit>ourhuod, yi-itvrJi) 
w4 found upwards of thirty Hnt>» 
ships at anchor upon the ice >t--rj;» 
whuh completely hirm a clu«'cr i 
innumerable inl.nili fr >m the ipot \ 
which I at thu moment view ih' 
1 have ju^kbccn \o the top of 
mountain oT no inconsulcfab 
height, to determine iti altitude by 
the barometer. 1'hc wiule hnn 
Son to the Northward and Wcs   
Ward is one complete mass«l com 
pact field ice, wuli uic exception of 
about 500 tremendous icebergs 
with here and there a small »pot o: 
Icar blue water, scrvirg to vary 

the scene which would otherwise 
 ire the eve with the unilormity o 
it* iiazzling whiteness T» the 
eastward n seen the land ot Grce.i 
'and. very high, almo»t entirely co 
vcreil with snow, and frowning a > 
u were upon th- o ean ot ice, A nil It 
environs in shores' Toth Sour. 
ward is the Island ol D>«ko, w ti 
its lummil (which Wr have n«:v- r 
clejily seen) completely loit in th- 
cluudk. We had a great number .it 
exre,llcnt lunari lo the Southwar.i. 
which, with the Isabella's i I ronr 
meters (which go aiimiraluy.) will 1 
think Ucterniinf tlie longiiu.irf «   
ur lo iht ncarrst llircr or loin 
iniicj. The d:p of the Ni-idle, in 
lal 67. '-32, was 83, and the vana 
lion 07, ->O. Ht-rj the ilip »bout thi 
lame, anil tlu aaymuihs We luv, 
taken thii morning! we i annul work 
f.«r want ol an altitude, which wi 
nope, lo obtain at night. The trail 
sit of the sun lor the pendulum w. 
hope to get to-morrow and it the 
ice still remains firm, to *a to prc 
vent our leaving this place, the next 
day. we trust, will produce some 
thing in this way.

J he current that has been tpokcn 
of as coining constantly down the 
Straits, if it tints at all, in ml be 
lu the Westward of our track ii| tht 
S mu; 4'iJ, imlccii, all the Masters 
of the Ships nave a great it re ad ol

V thip 
fihm goin£
chored to thVrn1 , for the imallenof 
  hem flraw* *ii much more watrr 
than any rfhip, that it mutt ground 
long before the ship, unless tho 
shore immediately within it Isvcry 
steep indc-ed. A very*' irrult ice 
berg, to which we a-ictiored on th« 
9ih of Jnlic, was so firmly _mobred, 
that the levels of the dipping nee 
dles w< re not in the slightest de- 
gr<e afCected.

  Wt have now g.>t as far ) 
F->ur liland Point, nrar which I ob-

rved to day, i*70. 40. N. 'at. It
evident from all We have yet seen

lat there i» no gcltrng up t)i«
traits wilh the ico in us present
la.tr, but by tiding it alonj; close
o the I md. lor there ts not 0119
rop of clear water to be seen any

where elsr and it we did not anchor
> our friends thr bergs, ever*/ tide,

we coul.l n»t ^.110 an inch. I he
Weather ha* bc?n so calm that liie
ce, as tar as we can tt' fr^rti trie
nast hi id, rt mjlni ^n one so'iil un-
>rolcc'i mass A j>ood oreeEc would
scatter and help 'o dusolvc r, (of 
t is chi.fly wh»i is called yo.ing 

ice which hi-y siy has bren^onn- 
ej during the m'mth ot April, a r.d 
he beginning of May, ottne present 

year. The- se.ion has certainly 
be n «cv. re. for some ot the Green 
land M ni< is sjy they gn to 74 Je- 
t;rei-s long btiorc this time last 
year.

Sunday, July 5.
' Since I list wrote wt. hav,; ..ten 

incessantly occupied in attempting 
t>> j;ct tlimu^h the ice to the north- 
WirJ The first itjce we made waa 
into N >rth Kasi Uay. where we 
have been detained seveial days, 
which couldonly be occupied in set 
tling the poir ion of the s veral 
p )iiu* of land, Ate. and thr v<r.a- 
ti'in of the compjss, which t.v ihe 
by:,cannrv<.ruc 'one on oo^rl* 
4 ip with. *i.y rolerahlc degrc of 
accuracy, a difference of thirty de- 
Hr--.% jrijpg from a change in tho
  h p'l bar ad. A 'mar-l the Isabella. 
O jo a id I V M. Under lh>» diiict- 
cnr.r it v, ry apparent aUo bat in a 

  ji h smaller dr^rc-. ' 
  \V<. ha i rather an inter-.-mng

  Hi 1 (rom ;wo t. sq'iinia<i t t a mi net 
the oilur d.\, but with the cici-ili 

.1 which 1 iha I not no* 'tojl'lo 
you.   In truth, I hive so fc* <ni«

mes to sji^rc lr..ni the itnnuJutc 
.ut' i which "hoW 'pm» upon u»f
hat I tear you will think m\ 'c:t-.r 
ml a shabby one 1 hcie lait twa 
l.yi have given ut a run in tho 
northward bryond our utmoj: cx- 
p.elation, j w>; are a. ihti momcnC 
within irven in Us »f the norther- 
iiioit of the VV "n in'l l>la<'ds, and 
,)Dised S4i<di.-r)i>n > s Hope, yesterday 
evening. Our latitudt (uy acfuiints) 
to day at noon Was 73. 10, N Iia- 
hella'i 7-\ 15 lo g. 57. 14. W. 
Some ot the Kiqnnnau* fr Jiii Muse 
IiLindi. w, rr. 1 understand, on 
board the Isabella to-diy. ancV re 
port, that ihe place in wl-.ich we 
now are hastiocti clear of ice during 
ihe whole winter (n thu p»siib e?) 
that no whiles ha.c bee" lute dur 
ing ihc season, and thai they think 
there ii plen'V ol cl--ar wati r t.i tho 
northward. If this be true, n is 
delightful intelligence for us. Ai 
ur a* we can ourselve* see, there
iVno reason to qu stu>i> the at.i u-'

The Subscribers
rented of Ihe Honourable J 

T. ChaaVall the land* lying on Oy»lor 
and Fisli\c Creeks, South Hirer, and 

buy, novf in tho ocru 
pution of Juf%Hn>ith, Denjlmin loo- 

I, Thuuia* ller, and Charlei and
j'etijr iifmion,

Allp-r-

c iur*

-,,.,_^ TI rs G
., 
««i,-«i

'Aw Qjfa.

'Also Room* in which he can accommo 
date Private Farlie* wilh Supper*, &u- 
at the *hortest notice, willi Die dellca 
era* of the season. aA

. y^ R D.B. 
Annapolis, Pec. 3^^^_____tf.

BLANKS
Fur Halo at HUM Office.

Declaration* on VroroUsory JJoles, and 
bills of exchange against Drawer, 
firut, second, ajiq thlid Endut»«r t in 
uiiauinptU uenera|ly.

A , --fi
I '

Bo«ds> 
do .

N ote», fco.

forewarn all pcr- 
hutUlng thereon,sons whatever fro

wilh dog or gun, or
psttiing on tne said
determined .to put the
gttiiut all offender*

Wautcd, a gooC\ tleady i
charge of and manage ihe 

RICHARD! C 
THOMAS (I HA HIT 
*, No* 96. 18IH

a* they, arc 
in force a-

to take

Take INotice. -'
All person* are forewarned landing 

on or crowding through »ny part of my 
furm, on South river, aUo from hunt 
iug, with eithrtrfsoK »r gun, through 
any part lb*reoT, "k«w'«c from 8un 
ning of d.u«kiug roj*iHiJh» nhoijea, orin 
i-iiher of tk« punda, a« 1 am *U*"rni»D 
f d to put Oie law in force against all 
offender*. , ... 

HENRY B. HOLLANtX
<9

being »tt lo the westward in our 
prcicnt latitude, asfthcy mint up^n 
U, llial if a ship Was beset lnr t , s o 
would probably come out in 05 de 
grees.

"Tuesday. June '^j'.' 
"The ice having opened a litlic 

on the evening of Sjturd-iy, wu en 
dcavoured to get over Irmn Hare 
Island lo ihe coast ol Greenland, ur 
a* the M<«ter»* call it, the Kasi 
Land. The liabella was beset in 
making tins attempt, and was_djit 
U-d about with the tides 
day rooming. Wr w 
lunate-, having luccccdcd 
over to thjAftitd, and into c'ear wa; ' 
ur, «*If Sundiy c«jjM*<g, a fid tK«re 
'made lati 'o a berg tou^iil for tin 
Isabella. Tncrc ^And be no navi 
paling tin* se'a but lor ihc bergs, 
lor. after the n>en have towed and 
warped the ship for IS or 14 hour*. 
«he would be adrift again, and at 
the mercy of the ice, if you^rould 
not anchor in security to one ol 
these enormous mines, wh<ch rest* 
upon the ground and perfectly at- 
curci you frotn every danger, e«c<rpt 
that (which ha» once or twice ot- 
urred to ui) of dr.fling off with ' 

high springtime tuto deep water. 

'*rjcv >'f their itatcnicnt, for thbugh 
ine number of IK rgs is here, a* at 
Iliskoll and W ygal liland. and 
liltck Hook, almost beyond concep 
tion or bcliel, liie luld* of ice ap- 
p at, to be by no means so close at 
in It8p gur progrcst.

' 1 .am a'lliou* now lo put my 
Iclt ri on boaid the Isabella, that 
thai they may go to England with 
the despatches in the MaJvSlic. and 
as the weather s rather foej;y, 1 am 
.ilrjid of loiing me oppornmuy, and 

tl will delay no longer lending them 
10 the liahclla.

  H.-lu-vc me tr> rtmiin, my dear
 bar, ever your faithlul and obliged

"I1 . S. July 6   I have ;ust n ea- 
jurcd the height of an ice-b«-rgf 
which is 12.1 I 2 !'  et, and it 11 a- 
;r«und in \'2j i at horns! This ia>li- 
terally a Siiul. one compared with 
otne hundreds that we have seen. 

Feet above waier, «nd fathoms un 
der, «eem to \>e t!-e general run of 
their spacifit. gr.,vity."

On i>oaiii 11. M. kh.p taibellj in 
lat. 74. N. W. 55 1 2 July 9 IB'.;. 

' We have i. id a very piea^.nt 
\oyae hitherto, only aoine lard 

now unU then gulnig through



.. are » 
1'p tit still, but *»V expect in a few 
dayt the,ice wrfl clear away sotha 
We creep on moderately; but we
 till expect to, cat our Christmas 
d'nner at the Pole; and next year at 
Woolwich, after doubling the cap.-. 

4*We.have been honoured w th 
the company of eight men and tit 
women, the inhabttanta of this coun 
try; they danre like devila, and arc 
v ry good naiured folks, but indo 
lent; they dreta in aeal skins, both 
men and women; a frork come* 
down to their wast with a hood to 
it, w+iich th'y turn up at pleasure; 
both rexes wear hoot* and rerrhr*,
 n that they make a very rutious 
appearinre. I think if I had them 
in London, 1 rould make a pretty
  um by nhrwintj them. There n 
an end to rtgntin*; for the breeches 
b'tween them, aa their dr- «s '  
«like,e*rept that the female adds a 
bit of red tape to the top of her 
hair."

C'O.\GKKSS.
JiOlSE OF'

TIVKS.

at the preWnt M
justice of the *aid district'.' T : ^

Mr. Butler, from the select torn- 
mittee appointed on that subject, re 
ported a bill for the relief of major 
general John Stark, [providihg tor 
placing him on the pension list, with 
a pension of       dollars per 
month.] "

On motion of Mr. Butler, ihe 
Hlank was filled with the word sixty, 
and thus amended the bill wan order, 
ed to be engrossed for a third read 
ing nem con.

Mr. Whitman offered for consi- 
deruion the following motion:

Resolved, That the committee on 
revolutionary pr-ntions he instruct 
ed to enquire into the propriety of 
granting pensions to such of the 
soldiers of the revolution as served 
on continental establishment at least 
one year m the whole, though jt 
difT rent periods of the war. and as 
would have been entitled to the 
sime, by virtue o' the act of last 
session, hid they continut d in ser 
vice uninterruptedly for the term of 
9 months.

On the question of agreeing to the 
resolution, it wjs dcc'drd in the ne 
gative  ayes 45, noes 69.

Friday. Nov 27,
The spt aker laid before the house 

B Ti port I' m the secretary of War, 
of the names and places of resi 
dence of ihe S'-vcral persons place'' 
upon the pension list, under the act 
of !ast s ssion, granting pensions to 
revolutionary soldiers; read and or 
dered to he pt:nted.

<)' motion of Mr. Spencer, it 
Wa» ordered that the tesi imony lak- 
e u dcr comrn.siions issued by ll'e 
commisvonn ol claims and all <>- 
ti r testimony in relation to tlu 
claim/for remuneration for proper- 
t\ tap'ur d and destroyed on th 
IS jjara fr o r> tier duringthe late war, 
^'v.ch were b fore ihe commiilee 01 
c aims during the last ten ion. be 
Tel- rred to the same commutce.

(_) > motion of Mr. Lowndes, it 
Was Reio ved. Thai a committee be 
appointed to enquire whelh. r ii be 
expe lent to make any amendnv nt 
in ihe |jws wh> h regulate ihe coins 
of the United S'ales and foreign 
coins.

Mr Spencer called for the consi 
deration ofthe resolution submitted 
by him on Thursday, for an enqu'ry 
into the conduct of ihe Bank ol the 
Urited States.

Mr. Lowndes suggested to the 
inove-r the proprie'y ofdc'emngthe 
Consideration o' the resolulion a day 
ortw.Ion ge r, whcnt he house would 
be m pottetsi"n ol mformalion on 
thr tunjcct which it had not yet re 
Ccived.

Mr. S-encer not Rising way to 
Ihn prop sition  ,

T 1 c quettioi was taken whether 
the hous. w 'U'd now proceed to con-
    i.-r the resolution, a-id decided it 
ii the negat i vc j yi s >\tf. n iyt 73 

On motion of T. M. Nelson, n 
t

iT.olvcd, Thai ihe military com- 
mi'iee. be. instruct id lo nquire into 
ti" e»p<-d'cncy of amending thi j,t 
p ti' d at the last sctsion of Con 
gr s, approved Ap'il 14 1818, en- 
t'l.d, " An >ct r. gulling the »taff 
«.f the arm\ ," to a« to do away tin 
ofii. es nl Surg. O" General and As-
  .tai.i Sar^t <>i Gc'u raij ..nd to have 
tvi o Siir^e-on G nerals, torrcspond- 
ii>,; to t .e orhic 'f Ats slant Sut- 
Ji on G tier... /itu th ir pr.tciu 
pay. emo ume-nl and duly, who shall 
ink. t hi ir returns, through the Ad 
ju* int and Inipeclor G. neral lo the 
S< ' retary of War, at they now do 
through the Sur»uon General; and 
that 'hey have leave to report by bill 
or otherwite.

The house then again resolved it- 
Self into a committee of th whole, 
Mr. Smith of Md. in thi ch.iir, on 
the bil' for the re ief of thcheirsof 
Caron ue Beaumarchais.

Mr. P.tkin.ofCo itecluut, open 
ed the dehate in opposition t' the 
J)i I, m asp-.-ech whicli occuped in 
the deliv. ry the whole of the day's 
suiting.

Af'ir Mr. P. had concluded his 
:s, the conunillce rose and o>   
lca\c to sit a^ain; and the 
adjuunicd 10 Monday.

delph . , ..,
Mr. Sp*ncei*t6naiderwi rife 

proposed to b« stricken out «a of 
the eaaenc* of the resolution. It 
amounted after til, only to a lea*» 
to the committee to go to Philadel 
phia if they should think u necessa 
ry. S.nce an inspection of the books 
of tne bank w»a the object of the 
resolve, the question which present- 
< d itself was, whether it wai better 
to bring the booka here, or g-j to the 
boots. If they were brought hi 
ther, independent ofthe consequent 
ausprnaion of the business o>. th>
 ank, theTabour. of the committee 

would be unusually increased by the 
contusion in which they must be 
brought, and the difficulty of after 
wards arranging them. In rrgar I 
to transi ripu, the great labour of 
making them out ot the qucstiou, \ 
seemed hardly fair to call on "the 
gcntjemtn implicated for the evi 
dence >jf their own condemnation 
How far others would be satltficd. 
said Mr. S. I know not   -hut for 
mytel', I should not be Satitfird with 
. ny transcripts from the hooks; not
 hat I would impeach the integrity 
of those who would make them, 

ut that U will tike so long as t<-

FQREIGM /

New York, December 1. ..
FROM,E'tlROPE.

By the arrival of the fast aailint>. 
•p Euphrates, Dt .Cost, we hav'tj 
received London and Liverpool pa-- 
pct^to the. 34th ^f Oct. »nd ship 
pinjrflt't* to the 2Oih of trie same 
mouth. Extracts aa follow'.'

»" LONDON, Oct. 22. 
Return of the l^olnr Expedition. 
It appears that the highest lati 

tude the ships ever attained was a- 
b 'ut 80. 30 long. IS east. They 
attempted proceeding -to the west 
ward, but as in the cite of Capt. 

m the Rai c HoraeV m ir7"3,
they found an inipcnetrable'bitfier

Âmong the .ubjett, 
"tcupythe attention O

n the ,^ of 
the Gr,nd Duke of ' 
ch»ef caus,- 6 .
mand made by Ba'ari* Of 
of the territor) of B»d«n

entere
Austria, to cede to 

-of her ..rfitory, .£* %™<

s
R'-

re i
ta'

Mo da), Nov. 30. 

Mr. SmiiU made an unfavour 
able rep >rt on the p. tition ol icr- 
tiiin roppersuiillis andothersol Ii >i 
toli» wfilth was read and toiKurteU
in.

On motion of Mr. Herbert, it

Resolved, That »hc clerk of tins 
houic be au'horii.ed and ditceud ii, 
coiiTaci with any pi rson or per 
  "us for printing of two hundred ik 
fifty c"picsot me code of jurispru 
dence mr the D'stnct of Columbia, 
prup*rc«i aud reported to ccugrcrt

BANK OF THF. UNITED 
STA I ES.

The houac having agr- cd now to 
proreed to the consideration of the 
r. solution moved by Mr. Spencer of 
N. Y. a few days ago, (js heretofore 
published.)

Mr. M'Lane moved to amend the 
rcsolu ion by striking out ail t.iat 
part of it after the wordt 'violated 
or not." near ihe beginning, to the 
word 'orga laatio 1 ,' near ihe end 
of u, inclus ve. 1 hit would leave 
the ei quiry as broad and compn- 
hcnsivc at ihe nature of thesuhject 
wouid permit, and would diveBt ttu 
resolve ol its objectionable fcalurcs. 

The quisnon having been taken 
onthr propotidam ndment,, was de- 
iidedin the affirmative, 85 ay^s, 64 
noei. '

Mr. L wndes, then, lo make ihe 
enquiry as comprci>cns've at pos>i 
blc. moved lo insert, after the words 
  B.ink of the Umteil States," thi 
words -to report thereon,' the bear 
in,; of which the reader will see.

Mr. Spencer suggest? a different 
amemlnu nt. for directing thr com 
mittee alio 10 enqu re into the in- 
stanciS of misconduct on the part 
01 the Dirci tors of the Bank, or ot 
any of its Offices of Discount and 
Uepoiit.

Mr. Lowndes said he preferr<d 
his own motion, since that of Mr. 
S would convey an imputation on 
the conduct of the Directors, w.'icn 
U was only the object of the House 
10 enquire what that londucl had 
b en.

The amendment of Mr. Lowndes 
wj\ adopted.

Mr. Barb ur of Virginia, moi'cd 
to strike out so ninth o the resolu 
tion, as amended, at givit leave to 
Ihe commiilee to meet in the ciiy 
of 1'h ladclphiai wlmh, it appeared 
to him, it wai not tiecctsar) lo re 
lain With rcspecl to an intp cli 
on of the books of the bank, it ihe 
".. ci nary books could noi be brought 
ncre, he should suppose Ihe house 
might tat el) i < ly on l ranter 'p is maJe 
i.y ihe ofhcirs ot 1'ie bank, under 
the inspection of ihe U rectors ge 
nerally, ol wi'um five were appoint, 
id by the Uniud SlaliS. lie Would 
noi say that he wou.d refute lo a- 
Erec to tuch a propotit on, it he wai 
convinced it was absolutely necessa 
ry; but until he was, he thought it 
would lomport betier with tl.e usu 
al injn> cr ol procei dnij; in the Con 
greit of the Untied S ales, lo have 
a transi ript Irom the books brought 
here, rather than that ihe commit 
tee should irav el to wluic the. booki 
are.

Mr Terry, of Com. hoped tl.at 
the motion would not be agreed to, 
ai u wou d dclcat ihe object ol the 
rciolution. In the first place, the 
 ooks wcr. not in tltYkce-ping ol the 
l)irccior> they have a right to in- 
tpeil ihe booJl, but they aic in the 
kcehfhg of the Ciilncr. I'i.e books, 
Tie t jV>, < Aid, noi be brought hcri, 
hceause.rticy were wanted ete-ry 
slay a"d every hour Asbo making 
iransi npis of {he books, thf*, he 
bald, would VideeCT be a Hen ulcan 
task. It would, be intpossiblc to 
make the transmpt willnn a rea 
tollable lime. It would, W»hii s, be 
unpos.ng a hardship on the bank ol 
(In United States, to tend its nooks 
here and keep them here the netes 
«ary time. So long aim >»i wholly in 
terrupting the business of the bank. 
He thoughl the obje cl of ihe resolve 
could not be attained so read ly in 
.ny other way aa by an inspection 

01 the books; for which purpose, u 
appeared, abaolBUIjr ncumry thai

efeat the enquiry altogether. Il
was due to the bank as well as t > 
the nation, that the*V,uiry shoulii 

e so conducted, as that there should 
be no pretence for an^doubt of the 
entire correctness of the facts which 
the committee should report.

Mr. Lowndes said, if there was 
to be an inspection of the books ol 
tSe ba'<k at all, it could only taki 
plact w^iere the books were.

Mr. Spenier demanded the yeas 
and nays on this motion.

On the quest'on on Mr. Barbour't 
motion to strike out the leave lore 
pair .o P .iladelphia, the votes Were 
by yeas md niys, as fo.lows. 

Y as 3

of ice. The Dorothea Si the Trent' gaged to compensate
are on their way to Deptrord. They Cession to that sui« of" ""*
arrived on Thursday aennight in dominions of Bad** M F '
Scarboroug' Roads. We are sorry vVfjjftemhurg. To thi» j!'*4
to learn thai one of the ships ha* Grarjj Duke of Baden w'*1*
sustained considerable damage, hav ---.%> v. n -----   ' "
ing been caught between tw<> float
ing ice-bergs, tne < ollision of v»Au n
was so great, that she was Ttfrd
completely mit of the water. Her
irons were all forced, and hit rids
broken, and we understand ir has
been wth great diffi ulty she has
been able to make port.

Bavaria *  fa ,fi ( | ed 
part dfl(he erontrictj by c«di 
portion 6f her territory t0 Au , 
and she niin» demands * nortj ( 
(he

So the motioji was negatived. 
The quetlion was then laken on 

the r. s. luuon as amended, so aa lo 
i> ad at follows:

Resolve , That a committee be 
ippomicd to insprc- the books, and 
xamme into the proceedings ot the 

Bank of the Unite ' StaieS, and lo 
report iherinn, and l.> repori whe 
ther ihe provisions of its charter 
have bren violated or not; that the 
%aid committee have leave lo meet 
in the c'ty of Philadelphia, and re 
main there as long as may be nc 
. essary; that ttny thai) nave power 
to send for persons and papers, aiu. 
to employ t'.e rcqunite clerkt; the 
expense of which shall be audited & 
allowed by the committee ot ac 
counts, and paid ou. of the contin 
gent luud ot this nous:.

The liouse ihcn again resolved il- 
tclf into a :ommiucc ot ihe whol 
on the report of ihe Selecl commil 
tec on ihe claim of ihe represcnta- 
li es of Caron dc Beaumarchaii.

Mr. Ba'dwin o> Pennsylvania 
rose in support of the. claimi and 
having spoken in delcncc of u lor 
nc arly an hour  

The commit ice rote, re ported pro 
gr. ss, and obtained leave to sit a 
gain:

And the house adjourned.

i, (Jr. C.JJVbr. 21.
Captain Eaton, ot the brig Ro 

vcr, informs us, that at St. Eusta 
tia the CO'.duct ofthe V, nesuelian 
independent squadron, under the 
command of Bryon, was. spoken 01 
in the strong' it terms of indigna 
tion and abhorrem e. They had 
committed  drpredaljsaos on every 
flag they happencdJvmect with. 
At St. Martins, B^s%rass.s and 
women's clothing had been 
posed *or sale, stained with 
and bearing marks of violet 
murder. A Spanish lady 
two daughurs had been 
a few weeks previous lo olpuin h's 
a.iling, oy Bryon. Th^lady offi-r 
cd to ransom ncrtclf/*nd daughters 
at a high price, onJcondit ion of be- 
.ng landed at anjsplace in the island 
of Cuba  ner^solicitalions were 
vam she ws murdered in cool 
blood lancUtier daughters, after ha 
ving beeus^iolatcd by this monitcr 
Dry on, Jf ere, beheaded on board hit 
ownjff\p. With regrel we 'tioU, 
lliajrthere is every probabilii»t% 
tb^jtruth of the above, and lhatVtb 
sacred dauseul liberty has been, an. 
i OMimots to be, prolaned by issas- 
sins of the blat keal character; and 
thatund r the banner of indrpen 
dencc arc protected daunona in the 
shape of men. r&

By la^e intelligence from the 
(Utfrranean ituppeara the U. B. 
of war Franklin WM at Syracuse, 
and the frigate Grurrier waa daily 
expected from tbeljiortU «f Europe.

Liverpool Oct. SO. 
Treaty for the evacuation of P'runcr. 

The sovereigns assembled at the 
rongresa at Aix la Chapellc, have 
entered into a convention that the 
allied troops' shall be withdrawn 
from France on the 30th Nov. ulti 
mo. The following are tne arti 
cles:

Art. 1. The trooDscomposing the 
army of occupation shall be wilh- 
dr.wn from the French territory by 
ih'- 30th of Nov. next, ousooticr if 
possible.

Art. 3. The strong places and 
'ortr> stes aidiich the sajd troops no.*> 
occupy, ^^" be surrendered to 
commissioners nam d for that pur- 
poie, by his most c'.risiian majesty, 
in the slate m which Nicy were ai 
the time of. the occupation, con 
fjrmably to the ninth article of tf'e 
ionvcntion concluded in execution 
of tf< fi'th article of the treaty of 
Nov. 20 1815.

Art 3. 1'hc sum destined iopr> 
vide for the pay, the equipment, and 
the cloalhing of the troops ol the 
>rmy of occupation, sliall be paid, 
in ail cases, till the 30lh of Novcin- 
.cr next, on the same footing o 
whuh it has i nilcd since the lit of 
December, 1817.

Art 4 Ad the p cuniary ar- 
rangementi between Fi%nceandthe 
allied powers having bee 1 ' regulated 
and lettlcd, the turn remaining 10 
be paid by France, lo comple-le the 
eie-cution of the 4 h article of tne 
treaty of Nov. 1815, is d.-finitely 
filed aL2t>5 millions of francs.

Art. 5 Ol this sum, the amount 
ol 1UO millions of effective value 
shall be paid by an inscription of 
rentes on the great book of the pub 
lic debt ol Fran e, bearing interest 

.Irom the 2id o' S pi. 1818. Thi. 
sant inscr ptions shall be received at 
the rate of tne lund* on the 5th of 
Oct. 1813-

An 6 The remaining 165 milli ' 
ons shall be paid by nine monthly 
instalrncnis, comm^M^ng wiihthc 
6ih of January ni^s^Note I f >r- 
merly by mistake n|£d the 26th ol 
D camber, ol thr present y. ar,) by 
draughts on the house of Hope ot 
Co and Baring, Br<ut>eri8r. Co, In 
the same manner the inscriptions oi 
the renics, mentioned in the above 
article,shatl be dcliv. rcil lo commn- 
stoners of the courts of Austria 
Great Britain, Prussia and Russia, 
by the roya. treasury of France, at 
the epoch of the complete and de 
finitive evacuation of the French 
territory.

An. 7. At the same epoch, ihe 
commissioners of the said tourU

pe sation. Thia is the 
.nced by BMria. I n 

to it, the subsequeuBct it 
on thr part 01 
courts of Baden 
stadt arcerltd i 181J, to the 
ante b. tween Great flritun, 
tr'a, Russia and Pruiiu, it w 
mcr y stipulated, that the 
cxiiicnce ol the two gran 
thould be maintained, f 
two treatus are 
with each other 
dilTerence betwern

e dirrnlyifjv 
r. An  tHer ciul

trW"two itf 
  rig ales in che tailoring po||J 
arrangement. '

In inc treaty 
greed, by ihe 
in ihe (.vent of I 
Baden leavms 
direct line, 
nions should^ 
vana. But,

  ll *Mlied Powrn, j
Grand 

TOO lUCiillii

wholt of hit dJ 
Ujns erred to \ 

since thai

shall deliver to the Royal Treasury 
of France, the six obligations (i-i.- 
gagcments.) noi yet din harged (ai> 
uitict,) which shall remain iu their 

hands ol the 15 obligation! (engage 
ments,) delivered conformably lo 
the second Article of the conventi 
on concluded for the execution o( 
the lourth Article of the 30th of 
N iv.' 1815. The said commission 
eis ahall at the aame tune deliver 
the inscript 10' ajof seven millions ol 
rentes, creaUoBi virtue of the 8th 
Article of tneflro convention.

Art. 8 The present Convention 
shall he ratified and the ratifications 
exchanged at Aia-la Chapelle, in 
the course of 15 days, or sooner if 
possible, in tlie faith of which thr 
respective plenipotentiaries, have 
herewith signed their names, and 
affixed to it their teal and arms.

Done at Aix-la-Chapelle, the 17th 
Qct. in the ye*r of fyact,

look placc,/h. Grand   ..  
ter to thcjfcmg 01 Havana, fiuc| 
plained j» this inlractionl 
right iojroniin«te a 
of thcVright ol the B.actieScl 
ehoosyiRt^jeniselvct, 
sncc^siotwMl. Such ircthcij 
es . Fthe f|Uafcel betwn nthrs«| 
sonsigcs. an^^ is referred 
bitri-io of ihe Allied Soi 
.Meanwhile the King of ba 
assembled a number of ir<x>p< 
the Badcnese frontur, tint lie 
be able, in rjsc of the death of 
Grand Duk , Who is at present 
disposed, to take DOinssmn of 
dominions. The latter iipre 
to defend ihem; and Wurl< mhu(| 
has declared, in anofli. ial nuic.vfl 
ihey shall not be invaded wil. 
pun'ty. The F.mper-ir '>( Ki 
also, it is Slated., etpoutcsthe call 
Ol Baden.

According to the priviie ItW 
from Au-la Chapellc, ihe F.mptl) 
AI. xandct h«i CJUicd a nol< to 
submitted to ihe Congrtis, orjH 
ihe r moval of Buonaparie to 10 
more healthy pla*« of CO< firieWej 
ihar st Si H. lenj.

A letter s in emulation M 
continent, purpormg to be fro 
General Gour^aud t-> the 
Mar.a. Louisa, soiiciiiPR «tr 10 I 
pair to A I la-Chapelle, I 
poic ol cnJeavouriiig I 
release ol Napoleoo. or. at 
somo amelioration of hn f*? 
ment. t

1'hc moiherof 
parte, who <t priitni m del
Car4^P.tLl''«' iJiflt.-.i5V ? 
of hi r son's illness,  »

lo thr Ail'ie<rSov.r«i$ 
Ai*-la-Chapelle, and to the 
ters of the Pru ce Ryg«ot. f' 
mission to -visit Su 
have been rr fused. .. _

Madamt Reichard-fl/* kft ;H 
sent in a balloon at AJjjff* dn^'J 

n th« 6 h inst. Ajflh* c "T flxl, 
irt. * hith W<p«°p|c °'£"J

l.hapclle. JHie King « r 
convcrieclawith '

ed to see the s
qu^tc new to

nutes bjfbro the 
balloyrwerecut; she dli|il»yed 
utmost courage and irtffi' 
making the prvparaliAiif' 
gerous an experiment, 
the batket with the i 
sure and som grace* 
on its leaving the c>>ui 
rd fl .wen on the 
waved'her flag as s/r? sic 
Her motions w^f answeredI oy 
correspondin^lfidsit, . Th« 1»"° 
took .. _
towarilay^ouisberg. It , 
out oO- sight) the evening »»' | j 
dy^and nothing w»i h«»'d     
Udy till the (ollowing mornin'- 
it was ondersfootf lF»' >h* ' 
in safety in a garden, aboul" 1 
on tbe road \o Colojhi..-

*&
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,for the renewil of the 
which would

the effect 
into ho
rf E-roy.,

anS that irejected:

power* every three 
,.ieral settlement of 

."nttreits, is on the car- 
with much appro, 

considerable
r, hiimet EkK,!l"Tna.

than Whitby,   i % s r

, delegates) rtV,tarned for Caroline cooiujr, Be Wil-1 '

Oct. 24. 
the ihip Union, 

Stcwart, ma§r 
Shannon from

ckest ran we after 
hcardofm^nyr 

L, Quebec. (or indee&any
irtof America)

DUBLIN, (7tU,16. 
Mm hive been irtued, we un- 

governsatnt for the 
.estioed to receive the 

rfiih'iroo*/ 110*  " France, to 
»bU»C»Uiion the 25th mst.

RUSSIA. 
Ii «w levy his been ordered m 

for the navil md military 
ftt consisting of two recruits 
|o(e»ery500 mates throughout 

In this conscription 
ii, for (he first time, we bc- 

:,ttt Ruisia, i provision for a 
niiiry commutation.

GERMANY-WAR. 
| TV following »{(« extracts from 

!ii pipers received by the 
Tlx»ovcreigns of Baaen and 
u.both acceded to the holy 

m. yet they item ai well dis- 
ikt wir upon one ano- 

U'flh'y were not bound by 
tufcJ compact.

'CARLSRUHE, Sept. 25. 
[It live ticrc as if ityhe midst of 

AH the absent mili'.ary ate 
tit with the greateit haste in 

goal, and for the most part go 
i frontiers ot the Grand Du- 
Whit all this means we do 

iksow, ii, d it would be too pre- 
10 believe the reports in 

action   The order to call in 
ksu.itary came immediately from '

It i» whispered in- this 
our* democratic HOM»C of 
have it in contemplation 
an Assistant Door-Keep 
matter of doubt wheth^l 
be an act of frtU legjsjwiion or nbt, 
as certain broad bA*& have been 
given that «inle§»-it7 ii done, they 
m«y look out fof sAerrible explosion 
from a ceruin quarter. ,«-A nod 
is as Rood Mi a wink for a blind 
Uorse."j-.>Iore anon, p.

i :Tne heavy gile of wind expert, 
cncedin this city on Saturday night 
last, seems to have extended much 
farther than was generally expected. 
The papers from Washington, Alex 
andria. Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
New-York, all make mention of it. 
The vessel* in the harbours of se 
veral -of these places, are said to 
haw«j  Mined considerable injury. 
Herjj-J^j^image of consequence 
Was oone, though our oldest >nha- 
bitants do not recollect having felt 
a more tremendous blow.

ed for Washington county, appear 
ed, qualifitd and took, their Heats.

The house proceeded to ballot 
for a sneaker  on examination of 
the ballot* it appeared thai Jatnes 
Brown, E«q. was elected.

Mr. John prqwer was dectjed 
clerk, and Mr. John R. Put sssii- 
tant clerk.* They having several- 
ly 9i»ali6cd, theTtfuie adjourned./

It was not in our power to pro 
cure the proceedings of yesterday 
in tiifltt to insert them. In thii 
d»yV paper. However, we have 
learned, that little was done in the 
house save the election of commit-
ees, clerks and officers. Messrs. 

Wage», -Ireland, Bewell, Preston, 
and Johnston, were choien com 
mittee elerkrj Mr. Cornelius H. 
Millt, largeant at arms, and Mr
form Sullivan door-keeper.

The Senate formed 
yesterday.

prflfi&Htt *M jtfllted, or perUri in
the luempt. tie ac*»rdiag i
to his countrymen, that he i
to go hunting, add cake,his prisoner
with -him t* e*<, ve*ii<in. HavJng
arranged every thing, they set out
on their Journey- the distance to
(he frontier settlements -wa* great 

"^ j__.^^t_f_'f jt i 1 '-^* i  ' 

\i ntettf.
CENTRAL AUCTION.

quorum

!,HElUU.LBURG,Sept,U5. 
Baden troops are ttscmblex 
l numbcri here, and IB the 

they arc ready fo 
We do noi know t 

whom they ar 
, how 

nd if a 
important 

take

HU, ihnu^h 
bund, md j 

<i  V-.r 
are u 

nn Cii 
mjy

rv itrange rcporti, 
v^irculjtion, and 
CA\j|i|>cns, impo 
\j^ry probably

AN ABSTRACT 
OJthe Proceedings of the Ltgitlature

nj Maryland. ' 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES,

Monday, Dtc. 7, 1818. 
This being the day appointed by 

the constitution and form of govern 
ment for thj meeting of the Gene 
ral Assembly of this itate, the fol 
lowing members appeared, vie:

For Kent county Henry Tilgh- 
man, William Knight, William Pry- 

r and Thomas B. Hynson, ciquirei, 
'or Anne-Acundel county Willl- 
m H. Marriott, Thomas H. Dorsey 

and Charles Stcwart, esquires; For 
Calver- coumy John Beckctt, Da- 

Kent and John Dare, esquires; 
 or Charles county Clement Dor- 
cy, Daniel Jenifer and Henry Braw- 

ner, vsqutres; For Baltimore county 
Showers, JohnB.Snowden, 

r.benczer S. Thornls and Edward 
3rr ick, esquires; For Somerset coun 
ty Henry K. Long and Levin K. 
Ki ng, esquires Jhos^)orchester coun 
ty William I^P^bcleston, Bcnja-

and Levin Lake, esquires; For Ce 
cil county John Wroth, David 
Mackey, John Maffitt & David Qsft- 
ten, esquires; For Prince Gcjffge's 
county William D. Digger csqr. 
For the city of Annapohja -Uconn 
Claade and John Stcphofti, esquires; 
For Queen- Anne's county krnsey 
Harriton, Jjmcs Rvbwn and Willi 
am R. SteWart, ejquiresj For Frede 
rick county -OQshua Cockcy, Tho 
mas C. W»rihington, John II. M. 
Smith an« Phomas llawlcins, csqrs.

New-Orleans, Nov. 7. 
Extract of a letter from a respect 

able gentleman at Natchitocliei, 
dated October 28, to his friend in 
this city.
Juan Beramindi ind Jose Angel 

Nava»su arrived here last night, 8t 
confirV jfre news of tli« arrival at 
AcascoCto of the expedition which 
I alluded to "*in my last it ii com 
posed of 500 men under the orders 
ol Don Juan dcCastaneda, 200r^n 
had made themselves masters of a 
fort belonging togeneral Lalle/iand, 
and Castaneda had sent a Jlag of 
truce to Galvestown, whAh had 
 not returned at the departure of 1 
Beramindi. The object of the ex 
pedition appears to have been to de 
stroy this fort and GalveTttown, and 
to intercept ai much as possible the 
trade of the ComancJies. They 
have left 1OO men on the Trinity at 
a plantation called the Silto, six 
leagues on the main road. It would 
seem that the commander does nut 
wish to approach nearer to the fron 
tier for tear of desertions four de- 
sertefs have already come in.

/ Boston, Drc. 2.
COMMERCIAL TREATY.
We learn by /he Providence Ame 

rican, that Castt. Aliny, arrived at 
that place on Monday last from 
Gottcnbur,;, *is the bearer of the 
Commercial-Treaty between Swe 
den and the' United States, which 
it is believed was ratified by the 
Senate, some time ago, with the ex 
ceptioa ft »omc 
cle. r

»nd. Suspicion of. rlieir design 
sOon excited, the utmost e 
wai necessary ta prevent ng o- 
vertaken by those in pursuit of-them. 
 Nine days and nights did they 
travel thro' a dreary wilderness, ne 
ver before traversed but by savage* 
and wild beasts, shaping their course 
by the aun and moon, and subsisting 
on what chance placed in their way, 
till they fell in with a party of rang 
ers sent out for the protection of the 
'frofllier, who conducted them in 
safety to the leulements.

The incident we are about to re 
late, (an imperfect account of which 
has heretofore bten given) equally 
with the foregoing deserves to be 
recorded. Duncan McKnmmon, a 
resident of this town, wai r a dor- 
gia militia man in the Service of the 
United States during the late Semi- 
nolean war. While Stationed -t 
Fort Gadsden, on the Appalachico 
la, he one morning went a fishing, 
and in attempting to return missed 
his way, and Was several days lost 
in the surrounding wilderness. Al 
ter wandering about in various d> 
rections, he was espied and captured 
by a party of hostile Indians, hrad- 
ed by the well known prophet Fran 
cis who had an elegant uniform, a 
fine brace of pistols, and a Braish 
commission of brigadier general, 
which he exultingly shewed to tht 
.prisoner. Having obtai ted the sa 
tisfaction they wanted respecting 
the strength and position of the A 
merican army, they began to pr> 
pare for the intended sacrific .  
McKrimmon was placed at a stake, 
and the ruthless savages having 
shaved his head, and reduced in bo 
dy to a state of nudity, formed 
themselves iri:o a circle and djnccd 
round him some hours, yelling all 
the while molt horribly. The young 
est daughter of the prophet, (who is 
about 15 years of age, and reprc 
sented bv officers of the ariry we 
have conversed with to be a woman

Th« subscriber respeet/oNy «cqotinU 
hi* friend.-' and the public, that be bus 
commenced

The Auction and Com^
. • *

mission Btkinest,
At the room formerly occupied by Mr. 
'VHIinn^ Thompson in Church-street 
Those of his mend* who*may favoor 
him with articles on consignment, may 
depend upon having their 6ood» di»- 
po»ed of to the br.* advni^a «.

RIJH VRD R1DGELY, 
Auctioneer ty CoiuiiiiAsum 

Merchant.
N. B. Hi» Public Sates of ^oknand 

Mincellanroim nr'ic «s will bwn Moo- 
day and Friday Evenings -f

Annupolw. Dec. 10 J 6w.

G.&J BARBER & CO.
Respectfully inform their friends, and

the public generally, that they
have now on hand.

A Large nnd General A*
sorlmenl of  *

GOODS,
AMOKO WHICH ARC ——

Dry Goods,
Snpsrfini* l,on<lon 

Cloths it Cam 
merr«.

Second do do 
Mill Drab Cloths 
for nrp.it CM.I'»

Ru«i< and Mripe
HhnUi. 

Wor.lcd, Silk un<
Co'ton Ho«e 

Kontinit and I.inri

; m iliu neighborhood.

M'tlENRY'S

REPORTS,
TUB FOURTH VOLUME,

\ and for Sale^ 
SHAW'S BTOIU

o!i«. Dec 10.

For
Mairsby
Steel and
For the city
Kell and Henry

ford tjs^ty    Israel 
, AKiaVier Norm, Jj 

GcorgeWenderion, ei 
it of Uammorc   Tho

WANTED;
|AV\ftM, within four lo ten mile.

  ' > -rr""*^«n5 of three or 
"undred tores of Und. for which 

18 """mow. well situated, will 
'n exchange The»e lots are 

. ition for boing Irae 
adjoin   paved street, and 

l"o streets, one of which ii a

 %'

Meen
n§ c°urtof AhosfAiun-

graeatil* to the 
money lodned injMin 

ancffVur
...___ nStfc 

lh«

Israel D. 
arncs 
sqrs. 
omas

M. Brcclccnndge,
esquires; F jr Washington county  
Thomas K.cller% Thomas Kennedy 
a-nd Jacob Schnebly, ejquires; For 
Montgomery county George C. 
Washington and Ezckuh Linthi- 
i.um, esquires; For Allcgany coun 
ty  Joseph 'r^mlinson, William 
Shaw and Samuel Thom'as, esquires. 

A sufflcicjit cumber of delegates 
being convened, they severally qual 
ificd m the presence of each other, 
by taking the several oathi r quired 
by the constitution and f»rm of go- 
vcrnmeftt, by subscribing a declara 
tion 9f.jiheir belie! in the Christian 
religion, and (aking, repeating ana 

m the oath to support the 
constitution of the United State*. 

A*djourncd.

John 
:.WM». A. A. iounty.

Tuesday
The same number 

on yesterday. The pr 
yesterday were read.

Thomas Blackitlone, Benedict J 
Heard, Philip B. GrrcnwcUtj and 
John R. Plater, Esquirei, deTegatcs 
returned for Saint Maru)» county, 
Rczin Estep, F.sq. ajfelegate re 
turned for Anne-A^bndel county, 
Jamca A. D. Daln^iple. hsq. a de 
legate rcturncdJ^T Calveri county, 
Nicholas Gupsborough, Thomis 
Frazier, and^vVilliam H. Jfcjghman, 
F.squires.-'CelegTitet ret^^jd for 
TalboiXlountv, WillrVrnTQjiinton, 
Ephr^im K. Wilson, George 
ward and Thomas N. William 
qOires, delegates returned f 
ct-ster county, Robert G 
a delegate returned *>r 
county, James 
legate returned [
ty, James Sojnlfrvllle, Esq. a dele 
gate returned for Prince George's 
Count'vVFr-dorick Holbrook, Tlv>- 
tnas>aalsbury, Efiier WUlis and Na

New-York, Del 
We learn with pleasure trom our 

Boston correspondents, that the U. 
S. ship Hornet, airived at that port 
on Thursday noo.i from Copenhagen 
via Cowes, having on board the mu 
tineers of the schr. Plallsburg.

From a late Milledgeville paper.

INDIAN PHILANTHROPY.
We occasionally meet with trills 

of Indian character, so disinterest 
cd and noble, so humane and gener 
ous, js to produce in the civilized 
mind mingled emotions of astonish 
ment and delight. We all remem 
ber h>w Pocahontas, whencaptain 
Smith, one of the first settlers of 
Virginia, was taken captive and a 
bout lobe sacrificed, magnanimous 
ly tendered her own life as a peace- 
offering to the wrath of her offend 
ed father, the vindictive Powha'an; 
and how she at length, by supplica 
tion and entreaty, cauied him to 
spare the existence of his devoted 
victim. We also recollect when 
captain Smith was afterwards doom 
rd to fall by the^»an»j of treachery, 
thit at the dead hotssisi of night slie 
gave him item of trrasjmp'tndmg dan 
ger, and at (he most imminent haz 
ard, effected his escape.

Nor have we forgotten 
more recent, but not less cor 
able conduct of the 
kullakulla. After th 
massacre by the Chegfkccs

the

faith

noble

s
or

r, Ls-j. 
Charles 

rfy, Esq. a de 
Somerset coun

ill 
nd- 

Attu- 
fidious 
of the 

situated 
Is on the Ten- 
c chief, always 

ace and of white 
eard that captain 
ently southern a- 
irs duno^ tho ex 

istence of the coTouial government) 
had escaped death, than he hafc^r*nei! 
to ;hc spot and purchasedJsnn from 
the Indian who look him.^iving in 
ransom his rifle, clothstland all he 
i ould command. "Dttc life ol cant. 
Stcwart being amin mc/haced, tor1 
refusing to aid^fne savages in their 
meditated Mfluution of Fort George, 
AttakulUrnlla rtaolveS to rescue 
him tscm the perilous siiu*iion in

garrison ot Fort 
near the Muscle, 
ncssce river 
the friend . 
m«n, no sjsmne 
Stewat/f (subi 
gent'61 Indian

very superior to her associates) was 
sad and nlent the whole time- she 
participated not in tlie general joy, 
but was evidently, even to the af 
frighted prisoner, much pained at 
the savage scene she was comp-.-llcd 
to witness. When the fatal toma 
hawk was raised to terminate fore, 
vcr the mortal existence of-the un- 
fortunat- McKrimmon, at'hat crit 
ic**, trutawfut moment, Milly Fran 
cis, like an angel of mercy, placed 
hcnclf between it and death, rc«o. 
lute'.y bidding the aitonishcJ cuecu 
iioner.ifMeihirstcd for human bl ml 
to shed hers; b ing determined site 
si'ui not to survive the prisoner's 
death. A momentary pause w.1 
produced by this unexpected occur 
rence, and she took advantage of 
the circumstance to implore the 
pity .o' her ferocious father wh>> 
finally yielded to her wishes; will. 
the intention, iC-is believed of mur 
dcruig them both, if he could not sell 
McKrimmon tothe Spaniards,which 
was luckih effected a few days alter, 
4t St. Marks, for seven gallons and 
a h»lf of rum.

As long as he remained a prison 
er. Me Kriinmon's benefactrcs« con 
tinued ner art of kindness. N ^w , 
the fortune of war has placed hrr 
in the powei ol the white people   
she arrived at Fort GadsiUn noi 
long since, wiih a number of others 
that had surrendered in a starving 
condition. Wo are gratified to 
learn, ihit a proper rcaovct lor her 
virtues induced the commanding ol 
ficcr,, C»l. Arbucklc, to relieve her 
immediate wants, .M Knmmon ap 
pears to have a dui sense of the 
obligation he owes ll'e woman who 
saved his life at the hazard of her 
own he left town last week to seek 
her, and as far us may be in Ins pow 
er to alleviate her mis'oriunes. It 
is also bis firm determination, we 
understand, if she will consent, to 
make her his wife, and reiidc. pro 
vided h<- can prevail upon her to do 
so, wilhjin the settled pans of Geor-

4 tit 7 8 Irinh Lin
en.

Irish Sheeting. 
t I &. Ii t C.amliri

Mu*lin«, 
6111 9-i At 10

"> 1 Uird F.ye do

U.iinbmetts Aasor 
ed

Yellow and 
{cd FUnnel*. 
uiia CoUunt As- 
 ortrd.

lien (t. G' ntle- 
nen'» Olovcn, 
mrji and Cotton 
Bed Ti« kint«. 
n(>er (.'ullinien if, 
(iingliams. 
Main ind Figured 
Mull Mu»lm. 
'Inn »n«i Figured

it Flo

it Lust-

rpctn 4t Carpet*
t;-
iir'S Hugs, 

Ladf* Kid ic, McK
rnoro Snppfti, 

(.'iiildrcn'ii Sliues, 
(iriiiletnrii'9 N. ta)

lioc*. Ace

Groceries,
P M.^lrira Wi 
n Tap i. in H

l''>rt.
S'.rrr. 

C.lircl i

liSon an'
.Vine.
hoMlr-t. 

(irandy.

<l» ll..|Und (iin 
do Rye Whiikev . 
Common do.
N K Rum
11 iiim in Kegs,
(iram Mil In,
Soup At Cindlen,

n u»c«. with

ir i At Java CoC*
 < .

Li it and Lump Su- 
g=,r.
r.i ,V 2') quality 
Brown Ml;; ir. 

Imprrml. (Jnnpow- 
drr. rl_V»oii Young
llvnon Hvmm
Skin, and Congo
Teu». 

Brandvwinr i\nd
Encli* I* '"-der, 

Shot Ansorted.

It thus appears, thi 
cultivated minds are 
the finest sensibility, ot 
esl atuichments, of the most uj/io 
able^UJ^idship and that thcj**Tome- 
times fKactisc virtues, wh^li w.'ulu 
ilo'credit to a people tb*1 most re 
fined and enlightened^^ Journal.

^*
Died At^iTtsburg, Bennsylva 

ma. on-tht^fst Mist ant, Commodore 
JOSHIJ^BARNKY, K hero ot th 

At the time he wa» t.i 
he waa on his way to Ktn- 

, where ho purpgyicd

Cliinu, Glass 
Queen's Ware,

Assorted. 
Hardware and 
Cutlery Assort

ed. 
Squirrel Guns.
Thrv hnve aluo Hat* munuta. turnd 

at the tirvt Hit' Fnctory in Baltimore, 
and tn.ulti in the limt tukhinn, it Khould, 
the nlze not Biii!, itny gentleman mvy 
IPIIVC I. in mc.iMirr, and it will he ut- 
ic.iidi'd to. AUu u varieiy ol CuarkO 
Hats.

I.IICI U Id C*.

Oround AlUim. und Fm« Li- 
il Suit. O.itb i\inl Corn.

nts.
With a ^reat ^arirtv ol other ariirl«» 
too led HJU » to onmiieratr. All \ lilcll 
'hoy ar« di-leriiiined ID m-ll (' IMIJI liir 
C.inh, or to puiulunl do. .,<>!> nl nlmrt 
dalo*. They 't'opeetf'ill v hoheil a call 
from thncn vV'iu uru inelnifd to pur- 
cl.a»« bsi-,;.\nu.

HAVE ALUO UN IIA.1U,

Annupolh, Doo. 3.'
tiqtrcts.

f.



LONG LIFE.
I) i so. wHh tippling, nearly -dead, 
Hit stomach tick, an aching head, 

Tii* aid of old Sangradw pray*: 
 The Doctor come*   -"ab»tain from

,"And water drinV. which I opin«, 
"Will Knd to lengthen, Sir, yonr 

days."

"Ay. by decrees," the patient cried,
 I've no objection it b« tried;

'But DOI at once. Sir, if you please;' 
'Yen Sir, at onr.c!   would you desire,
  Were you to tumble in the fire, 

'To be extracted BY CE.unz.tt.'

Again he rilled  'Doctor.' said he, 
"Ttii very well, and ilicrc'i your fee   

' Prescribe i.o more, for ) diKsent   
'And yet I own your doctrine »ound. 
'1 hrce days I've tried; auri lhe«c I 

found < "
'The LOMGllT OATS 1 BTCr Spent!'

From tVe I 
TH¥

Bosion Inteliigt ncer.
LKCTOR.

The following a ise and M genious 
  lyings Ol the poet, ou 111 to be en- 
grav n as with the point of a dia 
mond, and n legible vharai.ti.rs. n 
the wains'oting o. every house in 
chr sundom.

S'Wiio steals my purse, steals Irish' 
' .is something, nothing:

'Twas mii.e, 'tis his, and has bcm 
slave to ihousjnds;

But he that filch.s trom me my good

Jlubs n-.e of that which nought en
ni;nes him. 

And n Aes me poor indeed."

Most people when convened in 
cooai ctri Us around the lighted 
htarth. dining board and lea tab! , 
Oiiasionally t<lk o their .ibscnt 
fri. nds, ai quami.inct s and netg 
b"urs. T.'ey m common convrrsa- 
tiou serve tor topics, to sctncr win 
winds, weather, and the news of 
the day; and it they esteem their 
/eho* beings and love their <ouls. 
llu \ will be vcty careful to not sa) 
uUt^hl lo their di^advanta^,-; l>ui
  bou'd the sly, bscure mcinua'i»n 
or il nature I wlusp r oc hi ard. t he) 
W'll always rcnn mbui iht ir o\ 1
  hori-coiiiings and Tailty, that ti.i\ 
al»o h ivi the r laiiit.gi, cX may yu id 
to tcmpiatiun <nan ui-gujultuhoiji; 
thoie.tire ought not i o juuge hast jl\ 
flor r mmalc uoon vile jcius'tiont, 
but aVicre strtitly lo the holy in 
junction ol our blis»eo Lord *nd 
Saviour Jisus Chnsl, who taugi t 
his disr'pl s to g^ n a brother, by 
ttl.inj; li.in is Lull alviu.aiid "oi 
to tre.-> him as j heather, or a pub 
I c a'i. until he refused to hear the 
churtli. U ye who proicis U>c be 
H'gn d><i trint s o> t he goaptl of peaci . 
tin ! who have so oltc n t jughi ol - i rs 
t):< I v. ly ]i »son oi huminny,chris- 
t.. il t»i bcarai.Lc ik;...ni>. therelori 
ar ui...(.rtl>csuoii^t.st tics to tX 
«in|)i fy it IP pi ai lit c, have you, like 
good ..t.d fjitluuf disciples, tell 
ji i.rsvl i s const ramed ly the love 
ol Goiia»il)-urfl.o>» mi n tu < x- 
po'tuljli w ill a ahnni uted bro 
tlur, when the v>j>eri>us ton^ui m 
aiandt r ijistd lji»c .«. i u«j i >ur,« a 
g . .list bun, a'id bl rove o rob hnn <>l 
the immediate j wi I of his SOL!' I'. 
I: e spirit of Hue religion has aitu- 
aic-i and prompted ) ou l<> ltd your 
  tai'onn, and your ccnsiicnics wins- I 
fer [)ea>. within, then all « well; 
Ji.r .'i r jppiniss cluclly dependson 
the approbation!)' our CO iJi letM e8, 
a> d ihe jclvaiicenienl ol mir . u-rnal 
>v !..  re in the world 10 come wl.i re 
Juri sli.ill not be be icvcd, Ik slan 
derers ihall receive countenance 
from none but rom him. who hv wjy 
ol e in n.t tic< , >S ea led the lather ol 
caliiui' ist /rs. Would 10 heaven 
th t 1   i.uul infuse into the hearts 
of my kr d read rs, thdl ardour 1 
jeel or MIC ii>|lirei) Cause ol lamia 
H''y; hu; alas! 1 fc-ir Hie dn t j les ot

andirnma>«^r the 
tiff., tymctimrs a . 

t h.. r, friend or bstaffactof il discard '- 
ed, or sosprctfed I**, i Utacheroni 
wretch, unworthy of love or confi 
dence. Thus .the hearts of parents, 
friends or bejiefactors, areoft wrung 
with griet, and thjsirgray hairs bro't 
viown to the grave in sorrow. Some 
times the needy stranger, whos lot 
is providentially crfst among his 
rcthren in a foreign land, is imme 

diately assailed by the calumniator, 
stigmatised and r-prcscnted as a vile 
mpost'if, or debauchee, not worthy 

the smiles o a humane and civilized 
community. Thus tiie strrams of 
benevolence ara frequently dried up, 
un'ess fed hy the I'm g fountain ol 
I nrrunuel's love, which affords a 
clearer lipht than that of nat.trc, 
and is. necessary to give a steady 
operation to the feelings ofhumani- 
ty which ought always lo Letppace 
with civilization in all countries, the 
idea which chriittanity inspires 'is 
real votaries with, is wondertull) 
  dapted to promo'.e universal ho»fi 
tality and social love. Under this 
benign influence w< should consider 
a I men as our brethren, & ot course, 
rereivethestrangerwnhini-«'jr({Jtcs 
with cordial kindness; bul alji'. the 
cruel msi uitions ol cjlumi y ofi 
f auics thj needy stranger todw-. Il 
in the vale of adversity, beside ihe 
tut'er waters of affl rtio-i; his tup 
dashed will gall; his pillow plat.led 
with thorns, gleaning scanty and 
prerarious bread in a land of free- 
dnm and plenty. Cm all this be 
i hcr<shcd by a civi'ized, chnsiiai. 
iZed, indcpi ndcnt, patriotic, scnsi 
h c and philanthropic people, who 
truly value their liberty, and who 
pnsicis sens enough to lake tht 
most i flu icnt methods lor us secu 
rity? Every m.m will find among 
the various dispositions of which 
mank-nd are compoted, tome ma 
lignant p< rsons, who, if they are 
n i encmus. view him wub an en 
viiius anc! jaaadutd ey<., and arc o   
ten highly gratified at the view .>  
a te"d- r and delicate mind, whose 
se. sib'lity they have wourded hy 
liieir calut.iny. Can the mail Who 
s guilty of this violation of every

law v think Inn self, and bt 
 bought by others, an honest man, 
a man of veracity, ami even a pat 
not while he who talus from me 
my purse, and the little trash which 
it contains, is doomed to drag mi 
serable days in a gaol? O that vir 
luc and philanthropy were popu'at! 
then universal bmev^lencc would 
reign, and calumny, and every other 
hatful passion whuh ag>ta<cs the 
human breast, would be rrud< tub- 
strv cut to love exercised towards 
t "r I)i itv, aid our fellow citiE ns 
Know then, ihat ihc greatest luxu 
ries of a Christian's hi. , i onsisl 'i. 
doini' good to the sou's a> d bodies of 
mankind doing as w< woulu hi dor, 
"V. purity ol heart, a ml bencvoli ncc

. Urge additions U their. 
Stock of

SeaSQnabU Goods,
which they hare now for Bile, sit 're 
duc«d prices; consisting of aloibst eve 
ry article in the , '

Woollen, Linen, 
& Cotton Line,

;, With

Groceries
of evAry description.

Hardware,
Cutlery, Iron 

mongery,
<$• China, Queen's ft Common ff'arr.
Best Seasoned Lumber,
O i A and Bran.
Liimson's Br-a\er&. Furred Hats.

A large assort men! of Fine nnd Coarse 
Shoes and Slippers

Herring*, Tar nod lloxin. Verdign« 
ground 4t"in lump; White l.en'Leround 
with oil, and dry, Chalk, 4cc fy 

Annapolin, Oct. 15 \J tf

State of Maryland, s>c.
 JiiJV-frundrl County, Orphans court. 

Oct. 31.1818.
On application hy petition of Josrph 

A Wnlsice, administrator of Henrx 
M'Coy, IweofA A County, drceasrd. 
it is ordrVed that he give the notice 
required b\law for crrditors to exhibit 
Ihrir rUimiV againut tho said drccawd. 
«nd that the sWine be published once m 
eich we«k fcr the space of six sue 
reosive weeks V) the Maryland (iar.oti. 
and Political Irkelligcnccr, and I'edr 
ml Gazette of Mllimore.

John Ga*t\-.vity, Htf. If'iUs, 
. A. County.

.
Notice is Ii _ ^
That tbr subscribelof Anne Arundei 

county, bath oblaiiVd fmm the or 
phans court of \nne\rundel comlv. 
in Maryland, letters o\ adininislratioii 
on thr prrsonareiilate (V Henry M'Coy 
Isle of Anne Arundei co\nty. drceaurd 
All no mo in having claiilu agtintt thr 
haid defzased. are brreVy warned to 
exhibit the same with f\e voucher* 
thrrcof. to the subscriber. \t or before 
the$iih day of Dr.ceaiher new. they may 
otherwise by law be excludtU from ail 
benefit rt thr said rstate GiAen under 
my ha^B this 31 st day of Octon^r Iblb 

^Vosryi/i J\. Wallace,

TUB

sijhscr b«r b*K» 
of t;,. public tp

r 4*1111, justH 
gio i, wi..' s a

humanity and rcli 
cly Le hcji I by t)>e 

vlr i aiuiin utoi , wi.o grjt ilies his 
apjiriu with fjlue ac>usaliuns, and 
ah<rw^n!s make i an agreeable least 
on ihr murdered refutation o/ Ins 
fe. owlu nigs   His  'viperous toiigu r 
cut v i noun all tin worms <•>> N . :" 
lim pi) so ous breath oft corrodes 
the wonhiem huiOir>5. and cans, s 
the innocent sulferi r tn amwcr se- 
v< re and groun.ilcBs cl'ar^rs, brought 
by those who have no right, ciiiur 
by the lj*>s of God or nun. to tin. 
sent natc throughout a wiiolc com 
mun'iy. an unprovoked *nd WJIHOI 
aC( uUHoli, Wlhntit ihr h iist SM 
d»w of truth, and no nun is so sir 
tu> u^ u« '.ot to have t hose who envy 
a d .i/Trct to despise him. H fic< 
l'O >iiiiilirs can rrpcl the blow; no 
innocence rhicld us from the ji»uil 
ant; o virtue (jrucl«. ncc. caut'O/i or 
gcnrrosity. (an escape the tongu> 
o; 'he slmHt-r. r, wn'th oft injur< 
tltcir *eiv«2|Asy dcitroy* their HI

Auuc-Aruntlel fount) Court,
September I n in Ib'lB 

Ou application to Anne Arundei 
County t ouit by pctiti- n in writing. 
  'I LurUm I luniino.id. uf the i-aid coun 
ty. pi living ihr bfiirlil of the act o; 
Anftcinhlv lor thf iciief of Hiindry in 
ooiveiii dcbiorb. and the nrveral »up 
plnnenlA I lien-to on iheternm inenti 
oned in the -aid nct». n nchrdulc ol hn, 
pro|)«M- ty, nnd « lint of his credilom, on 
oath, as fur »» he can atirerlain them, 
being annexed to bis petition; and ihe 
huiiTcourt being halixtird, by eompe 
trin Icstiinony, that the nuid Lurkin 
Huininoud baa resided in the Stule of 
Miiryland t"o yearn immediately prn 
ceding tho time of bis application; it i* 
therefore ordered and ucliudged, that 
tno mild 1/irkin Hammond. (l>y cauning 
a copy of this order lo he nmerted in 
our of tin: public nctv«pa|>er8 in the 
city of AnnapoliH. lor three moiithh 
buecc»Aively before ih" third Monday 
of April next.) give notice lo his cre 
ditors to uppcar he, I ore the county 
court, to be held at Urn city ol Annu 
polls, on Friday the twenty third day 
ol April next, lor the purpose of re 
commending a trustee lor their benefit, 
on thr Kaid l.urkin Hammond thenund 
l> ere Inking the oath hv the »aid act 
preHcribj'd for drliveiing up hit pro 
p«rty, and to idiew cu.lnc if uny tliey 
huxe, why he the unid Larkin llam 
inulid nhuuld not have <lic benefit of 
the sevecul ucts of amembly for .the re 
liel of insolvent debtors 

Te.t,
S CHF.EN Clk 

Nov.

FUR

Otfster House
•7 • >;. 

Nearly opposite' Mr. George Shaw's
Store, in Church 8tr*el;> which he in 
tends carrying on iifth* neatest style, 
with clean Cooks and active Servants.

Private Parties
Can he accommodated "ill, Rooms.;

He has also on hand, and intends 
keeping, a supply of

Philadelphia Pnrtvr
In bottl««. and on draught; and every 
other necesnarv calculated to nitr >.» 
tisfaction Hr hopes by perseverance 
and industry lo merit a share, of pub 
lic favour

Annapolis, Sept 24. 181

New & Cheap

GOODS.
N. J. \AATKINS.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Kfupectlully notifirs hii> Friends ai.'l 
the public that he ban rcc«-i\rd an el>- 
jmil BHUortineiil of (Cloths. Cji»simr,rr>- 
tnd VeHtings of various i|>inhtir« RIH| 
.>riers. outtnbir for the peetent and ap 
proaching srason.

AMOXO WHICH ASK
Best Sup*ifine r'rench »nd English

blick nnd blur cloths, 
MX on do blnck and blur. 
Krown. tinxrd. and other colours, 
Double milled Drab, 
Second do 
Black Casstinere, 
(irry mixed do. 
Light do. 
Fashionable (lords, 
White »nd coloured MamrilW, 
Flannels. Jtc. Sec
And a variety of other Ariio.lrs too nu- 

rprrotis to nft|Alilaiize —~
Any of ihe al0r^^i«ods will br 

made up lo suil Lyrc^^lMi; in Ihe best 
manner and on tWe shortest notice

Annapolin Sept, 24. tf

jiip'Goods for Casli. 

ItD RIDGELY,
m.< hin friends at.d

the public that TVe lias j^.l rrturnrd 
from I'hiladelphia^ith a handsome as 

of

. to be d*«
THE MORNING CHRONIcJ|a 

 \Vlth regard to thematic.!

 it will be decidedly of lh» ft 
ThalfedztoJisro, tthlch w« knoi 
tised in the da* of WMl»ln.t, n 
ralism, for which Hamilton wrott " 
and fer which Montgomery fe)UjkB 
talwin, whi'c.i. with * large and cooJ 
sive »iew, embracei all '
th ty aiigmeirtth. prosperity lnd '£ 
deur of lhair country, ' " 
ejreof Hie i

Bv virtue of a deed of trust from Ki 
churd II Harwood. E»q ol Ih* city ol 
Annapolis, the nubitcrihem offer I'orsalr 
thr following lands, lo wit: A planla 
lion on tlk Hidge. in Anne .\rundrl 
county, on whicb the snid Kichard 11 
Hirwood reoided about three milrs a 
linvi- M Coy's Tavern. containing about 
H'J I 2 ucrrs The roads from   'Coy's 
up the country, and from Owena's nnlU 
>o Baltimore, paas through this land 
I'hr. be»t judges are of opinion that it 
is capable of being made equal to anv 
of the Klk Ridge lands There are on 
it a good dwelling house, and conveni 
ent out houw.i a garden, a spring of 
rnont excellent w«trr very near thr 
IIOIIHC and an ice houite Ihrywillal 
 o nr.ll part* of several tractn ol land, 
ihr. whole being in one body, and con 
taining about 41614 acres being in 
Churlrn county, adjoining Bean Town. 
For term* »pply to the subscribers,

HENRY II HARWOOI),
UK H.\RI» HAH WOOD, of Thos.
Annapolis, Sept. 3.

The Kdilors/>f>Ui«T>deral Gazette 
and Auiericajj ^t Bultimoro, are re- 
qtirsted to ifoerMtbe above twice a 
werk for ufree ^eeks. and forward 
thrir accounts to this office.

, de«pica'4e( m*an Mr«on,| 
office t at fede'alUra, 
f; ennpt>le. and aggra^i

nui-d«ar tqrl helO'ed 
0|ipo»ttion to thst ilete-tal.lf, 
r»li^ro,-who-« only aim 
Rrandtfe priTktc fami'ies ^u,»i i. 
thatext»sUinthe»n«cUrl« of our  
grealnpn; that delight* to bthold Ih 
ipan-lcd Sinner glitteiing ottr M, 
our commerce ho'inrtfdbt no other 
tion- llian Iho^aof the orea,n »lha n 
i»m. thai chce «4ll« honr>t hutkando, 
hi«pl»uxh. the SAaiehant at hii de.s 
the mechinie at < is antil )| r 
and ihe gisve loo nel>. for them 
IMITI an apo»UU now; lo>sd hin,lt| 
 corry meanness o( tnrfivt 
to mistake hn own «rlfa'e lor 
o hiieO»nl.v Thr«e ait the 
liments of the Kdi.o> . and nurh 
l>e  . ov.rned hy until the hour of hi" Vil 
tion He «e«k» not indi> 
he look" for mppo.t on hi co nlryn 
la'':e if he failn in thi«ipptl |i 
fiHence. he i^ eont«nt to icmiin anna 
and for f odea.

P.M'LAl.t
L»te Editor of the Fnjenl l! (|a|. 

and [l.Kimote Trlegrtpa. j

Tiir. MoaKiMo CnaoHicit wiH 
li-hed <l«ily, al ei){lil d»]l«r» j t , >nn 
thr (ationa^e l'f«d\ utierte and I 
Hi.lrrmg pn»(.ert- hrlit oiU I 11 tj| 
tl.c pulilicaiion will U con.n.ence I 
01 Ocltil.ei next Altbon^h Iht tilil 
tr'idt it rhall he * »(  . pOi<i. I i^ n 
i. oh nor hi* inte'»>, to d»i ejirt Uie 
ine ami me c«nii'e ee|><rtmcnu. ie I 

, f >\ill he a'»iiled by i-er^oni 
e '.ih the oanaxeinenl ol s comrrt 
,,»|.ei

11 i* intend, d t> imie fiom th« 
I'll oiiirle offi*"!, 3'*ooni' 
t>cr of »uiitrrjhrM are ohUmtd, 
Ihe Count' r. (o he pnhlnliru (* el a . 
at lourdollin p«i an. um. «l.icK will ( 
tain all the nev^-niattei o( ihr .ililj I

E»<-iy aU«nt)<^n will he ^'nrn to I 
the psptr lo tubaei iberi al a dUtanci i 
out dcl'j

    Let ten addr«tueH lo Ihr V^itor, 
50 North Frtdrritk utrrei, inll be«U«i 
to.

nalUmon, »<pt , IMS J«

V\ illiaoison's Hold. 

J. WIU.I

Fall &.\Vinte
Which he is dfirrininnd lo 
(uf. cash as usual. 

Oct V!9.

ffrl

• U- Ih* Ckwli CirrV. Ii Ik C, ) at 
fucii*. rlf octmfted lij Mr». KiA*n*vii, 
Fun*. U> fvV.f, lk.1 In lM*r<ni4in' I .-»>
*• HI. uul *Ul VM- rvt rT KTTIUf* H jp <
tWcnr vW !••} fe«OMi Vua wilS the

WANTED,

is to give notice,
rimt^u nubitcriber of Anne A run 

del coiinty^Mth obtanird from the or 
phnna court o^yiid county, lellrrs teb- 
tumentiiry on tlWt^irri-oiiiil estate 01 
Wither I'uiOphry. J^i. de<'««s*d All 
persona who have clainl* ngaiost sai. 
entuie. are requealed lo ukuig them in 
'  gaily sulbenticaUd, s)nd aniUiose whi 
«re in any manner indebted t^lJie r> 
jte lo inaj-r pa>m«nt toWALTKK --"--

UlsV

An app*1saritice to the hair drrnsing 
huninr»«, » n»w from 15 to IA years of 
aj;« from lhe\(Kiniry would he pre 
ferred.

MOSEBVACCUOniN

I should like to pu 
boy, a slave fur life, frl 
of a^e. for my own as

iialtiniore Oct. 99,

n negro 
\ ears"M.

Overseer Wanted.

A (ingle ^t*n. who can come well 
recommended n^ionenty, sobriety grid 
"iduittry with soal^cnowledge of farm 
ing, will me«t with ns^loy and liberu, 
'vages, for the enauing^|ar, by tppli 
ontiou to the subscriber, B^the NortI 
-ide of Severn

Land ftTr Sale.

I will sell the land whereon I livr, 
situated on Herring Hay, in A rim- A 
rundrl county, about 20 milrs from ihr 
city uf Annupolii. and about SO inilrn 
from Ualtimore; it contains b«tw*eii 
nine hundred and one thoosu.d acres. 
is considrrrd by judge% to be inlerioi 
lo no land in Iheeo.inty lor the cultiva- 
lion of lobacco. and M acted upon In 
pluister and capable of great unpio\r 
inent by cloyer, a ){ renl proportion of 
the Isnd is covered with wood timber Ac 
may bo easily carried to market, bav 
ing ihr, advantage of fine landing plac 
es. beinx bounded by Ihe wuler I'er 
nuns inclined to purchase il is presurn 
od. will view the premises, which they 
are invited lo do Tho terms will be 
Accommodating on payment ol part ol 
thr purchase money in hand F»r 
terinii apply lo Nicholas Drrwer who 
is aiithorinfd^fi contract for the Land 

_RGE HUGAKIH.
Julv

is to give notice,
ThalsUir. subscriber of Anne A rundrl 

county hlsU) oblained from tli«orphans 
court oT saVi-ounly, letters of adini- 
nintralion otrWhe personal estate of 
Thomas HellnilW deceased All per 
sons who have clMiis against >uid es 
lute, are requeated^o bring them in, 
legally authrntlca rd^fc nil those who 
are in any manner inde^ud to tho ea 
tale lo niadBjxivmrnt,

SUSRf^A HKLLMATIL Admi.
Nov nf. WTa.

>, HU-

THK VISITORS
Of SamL Jolm's Coil«K» ar« ilf«l 

oun of obtaining a 1'iofrMor of 
guagrs for th'-« Srminarv "I'lif pre»»l 
"alary is $8*K> per snnum. U> wHi 
an Mdilion will he mule as »o»fl sn 
namVer of papil* sli»llhr .iifl^ifnl 
justirV the increjuie. CowforUble
|iar'n»f ol» are aUo providrd in I 
Ird^-r bunding for the r««i(i*iK-r of it] 
I'rofenior. and hi* family APP'^'fl 
fi>r this situation are rrqtmtta to ij 
drrss their letters to IwinusJ Hid 
Annapohn. Maryland.

October 29, 1818
The Editors of thr Nstiow! 

Cfinccr. tbr. Culled Stsir» 
New York F.vriling rW.icU' 
America n. are 
above u-lverli 
the spuco of 
forward 
for colle<

in. are Up^eateU to 
Iverlis^^Pil twice 
eof foujnucceioive 
xthrirAccouuts to 
fclion^ t

ISiOTICE.

The Lev^Court of Anne Arundei 
County, will n^fll on the second Mon 
day in Oecember^Mt, in <he city of 
Annapolis, to adjusr^nd <«ttle the or- 
 omits of the eupervisrJrVqJ Ihe public 
roads in said county. 

By'Srder,
H 'in. 4^4,gr«W»

Public
lue offn order from I 

phanscoVt Sf Anne Artmdslceo^lj 
the subscrTiMr will r»|>ose tu 
salr, at Ihe hW reaidAc»of Jnh»*°JJ] 
ett. deceased. XPriday Ihs HUi 
of December n«\L psri. 
al estate of said ^eceaaed. 
of Household and MOoheti 
some Stock, a cunipleta^fel < 
ters and Joiner's Tool*, < 
for alt sums over 
months credit, the 
bond and security, with. iii««r 
the day uf sale; under that s" 

Joi(]>l> JV. MocJictt, 
Ut Oonit JW

Wanted to purchase,
By a. person residing in thl* " 

Woman of good character - 
  landa plain cooking On . ^ 
country vrould be  " ' rrest *> 
al thi« office^ '



>^
]****»

rvtVi

l'\> -LAI.UI 

fr irril I'emh 
1(1 Tcltjnph.]

f.S.

to Ihf Kxlitr 
rt, nil] beitita

818.

ill.

e.leU to publwl- 11! 
I twii-S awwkff 
cce»»i« wetk».«» 
Hjuta to tty« «ff

Wii
CaTp!in»,it was 

i\ pfHi«ioni prcsenujj to
i-,W7^ft

»I 1-3 or Ser^ra rirerfj &> 
the publk road from

announced 
trf. inquiry

 i^ 1 :  * 
ibarinteitd*

and mo
tune In Dec*tn 
hosra

[tale of Maryland, sc.
w«(y, OrpAoiM CoorV, 
Bb*r3« 1818.. 

implication by petition of Philip 
Bond, idminiitritor with the will 
(j.ofjoihuiChrke Higgins. late. 
» Afvndsl cpunty, deceased, ftis 
Itfcstheeifthe htticerequired 

[i»for creditors to'Ahibil their 
ti'ipmit the said deceased, and 
ifeuros be published once in 

for ths space of six socoes 
> in Ihe Maryland GaxftOo 

lotsingnieer also in the 
ette of lialtiroore. 

Mi Gwiatroy, Reg

Wled 
and,

.tffe, that the 
from justice, 

.-   . ^importance 
tlie perpHtratioiUf «ach 
bo brought to condign 
h*ye, therefore, thought 

rre. thif. oiy proalamation. 
atMt do Jby.and with ihe advice snd coo 
e«nt of the Council, ofler a reward of 
Two Huodpd';Dotkr*( to any person 
who shall apprehend and'^leliiei' the 
«aid Obed Griftlh to the Sheriffbf B*J- 

nore ooortty. , -] . : . .'4 .- . 
Given under »^ balML\rA the- teal 

of the stale, of Maryland, the 
day of Npvambar, in 
of. oor Lord, one 
eight hundred and 

eighteen. *

>i
i-r.

tyitripiio* of Obtd 
He U about 19 ye»r» of »g«, 

tiu, Mndy or fl»f n hair, itoop tftool 
dered. k little knock ko««d. about 9 

et 4 inch«« high, blue of grey eye», 
t mouth, thtrp no*« and freckled.

The Maryland Gazette, PederalGa 
tette & Federal Republican, the Fre- 
derick-To*n Henfc, tha Torch Li ghl 
the Western Herald a«4 Eattoo

, w}J» pabltkh the ab«retre* times 
a week for *ix

. twremilnti are, « tolerable dwellln
house, kitchen, iw. Abo^jt two thirds
of the above land is in wood amons u~ Y-' " 'rxr * ' ''••i *>•"**' '
whtoh i. . large nroportionlf vaSlf .  *V'llLin.B' °f N^/efieV, «
oak Umber. A KirtUr desoriptioT is lh? 1°"OWI^ ̂ solutwn.

-   ...... r ^ i "Rcaalvetl, That the .com*
appointed'ori so ,m«ch of the

deemed unmxseswry. a« It U presumed
those dj»posed to purchase will yi«w 
the property prev^a to the' day of 
sa|« The terms of «ale are. that the 
purchaser shall «HTB bond/ with s-

of t,imo, the 
mittetsto whjchtht-y 
Were discharged. b« 

tpth*
M

l «HT 
, f6r

sigt of the president of tj&e UnUt 
States »s rentes to the unTa'ti 
trodaction of sisvcs into the^Unit-1

\walve months from th« dsy of sale, 
and; on the ratification of said sale, and 
paym^til of the purchase money, the 
 i;bscnher is authorised to ghre a deed. 
The tale to commeoos) at II d'clock.

r _._.._..   .,,.... KIVV vviiu, Trim  «- * 1,1 vuu\>vi<»« *ji  i*«c« invu vnc ^w mi* i *  ' ^nr riMip^ f n^fi «n^»ir» a 
proved»«ctirlty,ftrtbepayttt«ntoftrio|ed-Siate», tar^n»tr<fcted to inqoire Mtuur, rt-sblved itself; into a 
i>?r^hmi*. m^c^: w1lhi.nte!Mt ' rrlll)in |intc«the cipediency of passing a. Hee.of' the whote.'.ootb«. ......

law p-ohibiting the migration or J the select committee f«y.mij»t>le U»-'
trsnipurtation df slaves or tervsnts 1 the rliim o( the i
of colour from any state to- any o | Bt
ther part of the United Sttfgi in
caset where, by the laws .of «uuh '

•tt
•il

coromtnd, 
NIN1AN P1NKNEY, 

Ofcrk of th«

WM. | state, turh transportation -\» proHi-
e TO

i hereby Cit^eH,
l-fci tbnuUcribrr of Ann»>Arun. 

KBt;, hath obtained from the or- 
icoartofAnoe Arundej county, in 
and, latter* of administration 

Ita will annexed, on the person 
of Joihua Clarke Htggins, 

' Anne-Anmdel county, deoeaa 
All persons having claims a 

i tfci uW deceased, are hereby 
to exhibit the same, with 

:htr» thereof, to the subacri 
Y Her before the «0th day ofjaoo* 

may otherwise by htw be 
<u all benefit of the naid es 

^Citrn under my band ibis B4tb 
"jlovembtr, IBlfl.

Philip rTnmnviiuf, odmV. 
JfUA \kt W\& annr^i 

6w.

ttANDALL, y 802
ijun mads Urge additions to U*«ir 

fctock of

Seasonable Goods,
ik tksy h»ve now for Hake, at r» 

pncet; consisting of almost evo-
wb in the

Pollen, Idnen, 
Cotton Inn

with

N«v -at. M>I8w.

30 Dollars Reward.Ml
>oP<

, NOTICE:
Th« annual meeting of The Agri 

cuUural Society of Maryland will be 
held on thetoctmd Wedne«day in Ja. 
nfeary nest, at William Brewer's IV 
vern in the city of Annapolis', at four 
o'clock In the afternoon'

The Gentlemen belonging to the 
Standing Committee are requested to 
meet at Mr Brewer's Tavern on Wed 
neaday the second djyr of December, 
at 5. o'clock fn vhe afternoon.

Jii(hard ^arwotti. af Ttuu
Secretary 

Nor So, IB 18.

Groceries
of sttrjr description.

t Hardware,

Broke GaoTon the night of the 83d 
Instant, the fallowing named prisoners* 
.to wit GEORGE A STBWART fc 
ATUOL STliWART. (brothers) from 
Caroline county, committed for horse 
stealing on the 3 1st of October. 18It 
Their cloatbing, M far as recollected, 
is as follows; (MO* A. fttewart bad on 
a blue surtout, bioe vest, And blue pan 
taloona, bls^k cravat, and an old furred 
hat. a strong pair of shoes with gray 
ttotkiog*. He Is about 6 feet in height 
and According, to his own aeoount, a- 
bout 93 years of age His brother A> 
tbol is about 18 years 01 age slender 
made his clothing cohsiltevd of a gray 
roundabout jacket, two or three differ 
ent kinds of punUloent. aiyJ veals, and 
  very good At Also, ISAAC DEER 
HAM, a dark mulatto, committed for 
concealing runaway n«gtoes, and re 
ceiviog Stolen goods he resided in 
Magothy districl in this cokity. Had 
'on when he made hit escape, a coarse, 
linen shirt, an old gray roundabout 
jacket, and an old ragged pair of osna 
brigs trowsers, he also took with him 2 
nsjnch blankets He is remarkable for 
bfthig broken out in ulcers from his 
right hip lo his anotat, and hit right 
hand is also very much broken out 
He is about 63 years of age. The a 
bove reward will be given for the ap 
prehension of the above described per 
snn*, and securing them in any gaol so 
that I can get them agaio.^r ten dol 
lara for either. ' ft

BENJAMIN OATIWR, shflF.
Anne ArnndtHMTnty. 

Nov 26 ' ' 6w.

fly H»J KxeeUncy, Ck4rlt$ Ridgtly, 
of Hampton, Bt<ptirc, Oortrnor of 
the State of .Vary/and,

A PROCLAMATION.

rou-

Pumd Hau.
t of FineSiod Coarse 

5f*«s «ud Slippers.

REZI.M'D. BALDWIN,
Thankful for ihe>.share of p»lro'nsge 

he lias received front the Citiaem snd 
the public ftcnrrally, informs them that 
he ftill continues to
KbEP A

In that well know* stand,, for many 
years occupied by. Cant. JaMas THO 
MAS, wliere b« still solicits a contiuu 
ttnoe of their favourv and so f«r s» may 
be in his power to give salitfnctign he 
pledge* himself to do It '

N. V-v He bas in the Kstablishroeut 
an exoelleot ,

SMKard Table.* . •••••,* ,.
Also Rooms in which he can accommo 
date Private Parlies with !iupper», «cc 
at the shortest notice, wltb,lhe delica-

Whereas the General Assembly of 
Maryland did, by an act passed at No 
vember session, eighteen hundred and 
five, entitled. 'An act to reduce into 
one. tbe several acts of Assembly res 
pecting Elections', and to ragurate said 
Elections,' 1 direct that the Governor Ac 
Council, after having received the re 
turns of elections of member* to re 
present this Bute in the Congress of 
tha. United States, should enumerate & 
ascertain the number of votes given for 
each and every person voted tor ss a 
member to Congress aforesaid respec 
tively, and shall thereupon declare by 
Proclamation, signed by the Governor, 
the name of tbe pernon or ptrsoos duly 
niected in each respective district We, 
in pursuance of the directions of the 
said act do, by this our proclamation 
declare, that by the returns made to 
us, it appear* thai Raphael Neale Eaq. 
vvas elected for the first district; Joseph 
Kent, Esq Was elected for tho second 
district; Henry R. Wa.field. E»q, was 
elected for the third district; Samuel 
Ringgold, f£*q was elected for the 4th 
district; Samuel Smith and Peter Lit 
tie. Esq's. were elected for the Vh'dis 
trict; Stevenion Archer, E«q w»i e 
lected for Uie 6th district; Tiiomas 
Culbreth, Esq. Was elected for the 7Ui 
district; snd Thotnis Da'yly, Esq.wa* 
elected for the 8th district Given In 
Council, at the City of Annapolis, un 
der the great seal of the State of Ms 
rvland, this twentieth day of October, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and eighteen.

C RIDOliLY.of Hamp. 
By His Excellency's command

NINIAN P1NKNEV,
Clerk of the Council^ 

Oct 20. l*w 
Ordered, That the foregoing procla 

mation be published in the Maryland 
Gasette the Federal Gaaette, and the 
Federal Republican, at UaUtropre, ths 
Frederick Town HeraW, the Torch 
Light, ihe A«egjs%Federallst, and the 
Eaaion Gstettefftwce a week for six 
vcf*ki

bited; and that they have leave 
report it b> bill or otherwise."

Mr. Linn s»id, in introducing his 
resolution, chit it related to a sflb- 
jeclof much interest in hit part of 
the country, and, as the rrso'.gtion 
only propoied an inquiry. Ire hoped 
it would not be ob.ected t5(,

Mr _ Potndextcr, of Mississippi, 
objected to it. Any man, he sa d .) 
had a rigfit to remove his |.ropcm 
from one stale to another, A >Uvti 
at wefl a* any other prt^rtv. 'I 
not prohibited from doing to bv tbx 
 tptc laws. With thott U»»s whV- 
cyet thty wert, the Untied S.atu,
 e said, had no right to interfere.. 

The idea was a perfectly novel one, 
(hat there should be a double set o 
penal statutes on the same subject, 
one set by the states and one '<>' 
the United States; ind that the rni- 
Irtary force of thr United Sutei 
should be employed to carry into 
effect the penal tiatute of any state. 
How wer« the United Stales to in- 
terfcre on thrs nubject? W''at ju 
dicial tribunal would they resort to. 
to effect the object contemplatco? 
Any pcp»| statute they cuulu pass 
on the lubject, Mr. P. said, WouU 
be entirely nugatory, as it could noi 
be carried irr.o cfTec'; and he wai 
thereiorc, opposed even to an in 
quiry into the subj> ct.

Mr. Colstoorol Virginia, in addi 
tton to what had fallen from Mr 
Potndexter, in oppoiition 10 the 
solution, suggested that it wis 
fectly within the p-'Wer of -heitatt 
sovereignties to execute any liw 
thry might enact un this tubj-c*. 
more effectually than ihcy cnuld d"
 .y the aid of the authority of the 
United States.

The qirttion on the pitsjRv o r 
the reioK-e Wji t'.en tak< n. and d 
cidcd tn the negative   aycl GO  
noct 63.

The bill from the senate ''or M - 
creating the talaiica ot certain ofti 
ucrs of the government, wa» twuv, 
read snd committed.

The oill for granting a p nsio* of 
sixty doilais ocr month to Mijor 
General Jonn Stark, w it read a thirJ 
time.

On the question Shall the bill

M' Spencer ipokW»t1»'rg<< d 
port of the report of the « 
lee.   •', ,

site side. ' ...
Mr. Baldwin again addremed thg''' 

commiUemin fUpport fnd Mr Pitfr-
km in oppoiiu.m to vt. * -'.. V^ 

When the committee rose,  ^a»-;
ported progress, and obtained !
to sit again. 

Adjourned. '>

Friday^ Dee. 4.
CLAIM OF BRAUMARCHAIS, 

The noitae ttie'i again T,
 tsclf into* com,.iitrte ol tht who tt 
Mr. Smuh of Md, m 'he cnair, otk 
ifo but rcporttd by the w-lect com- 
mittie for the r-Utf of the htirs of 
Ctron ilr B<r<uma(thii<s.

Mr. Tallm^Ugc rtsu rieci the de- 
>>ate un liui lubject, and Spokf about 
ah hour in oppomtion to the ciaiOX 
and the nill. He was torfowetl 5y

Mr. DJ»J tt. in a speech '>)' -bout 
the s^inc le g'h, in tuppuft ol ih« 
c : »im, and in defence 01 the report ' 
jf t'ic committee thereon.

Mr. Balawin added mini. r<. mirks 
on the s«mc side, jnd in r piv 16 
gent'eme'i »ho had opp»sed* tht 
(.l-iin; a'tcr wlnth

Ti e comtnittee rose and reported] 
ihfbiM without aroenument to the 
on«#i wrun
The qucii 10" Wa§ taken whether 

me bill shoulo be engrossed snd read 
.1 t'.ird t>me. snd Decided in fie 00* 
gai vr, ytst 31, nays 123. 

So the bill Wit rejected. 
Mr. SmiLr. 01 M .. irom the com-

 i.'tic' ol wjys «iul mca.-s, reported 
j bill mjkrig a partial appropriation
 or n>e mililaty s>rtici of tht )  af 
1819. <nd to rnuk\ gu'-d a dcGcu in 
j,i .ppropri^lioi.s for holding tr. s- 
i. t with UK Indiauv w .ictl <a>a| 
iMMCC rcjcl ^no connn tticl:

And me House aojourncd to Mon-

c >n

heap Goods for Cash.

cies of ty» sf MOD., v

AopafrolU. Pep. 8.
B.
tf.

he

;For Sit!e at thU Offlce.
 Oeclaratiom on Promissory NoU»,and 

itiange against Drawer, 
, 4od third Epdorser, hi 1

•n>-. ' ~ i« • •ipisit generally. 
^onSaDdSingViBiiK 

Bands, ."... - . ,.

the public 
t'roax Phitadel 
 orlmenl of

.Fall &
Which he is 
for cash M

htfona* his friends and 
has just relumed 

with a handsome as-

pan:
[A good deal of remark followed 

 very .honourable to the I'oafy ye- 
ttran, "the only surviving genefjl 
officer of thw revolution," nii>e,^ 
years old; poor »n4 helpless; fort- 
most in the battles of his country, 
in two wars, and now dependent,ou' 
the support of his children; "them'- 
selves in very moderate c>rcurost»n- 
ces. 6tc."] !

The question on the past/igs of 
the bill was finally decided in the 
affirmative without division; and it 
was sent to the scnau lor concur, 
rcnce.

Uesumarchais' clsim occupied the 
remtinder of the anting.

Adjourned.

, Wednesday, Dec. 8 
Mr. Smuh of Md. from the com 

matce of ways^ and means lowhom

,, Dec. 7. 
Mr. Johhson ol K. n. from iho 
tuar> cnranutter, r. poitud 'a hilt 

rrning wiUuW* anil orpt>ati t 
lor five year* liilf p<y to 

ue widows »vd> orpiians ol sucK 
O'd>rrs aidxd^ltrr their return 

of disease contraetid \n tha 
;) v*lneh oils w t* severally 
.ltd committrd. 

Mr. johniun submitted to ths; 
honsc a Uu«r sdUr<.ssed to him at 
ciiairnun 01 the military c 
(rota the Secretary of War, 
the subjeci of an additional armory), 
and the Icrter w»i Ecfxrrcd to acorn- 
sSUtec ol fhe wholv, with .the bill 
to s*iiicn it relates. 

%; : On motion of Mr. Floyd, h Wi» 
Kesolvro, That tn« cnramittesj 

on the public lands be mstructedt* 
enquire ntothc cxpedicacy of grant* 
mg to each state a vr.tt ol tsnd,' 
not rtcccding lOO,OOO»qrcs. forth* 
ndowment of an Umv«raity IB 

etch St^te.
On motion of Mr. Pleasant*, U

•^i/

&**

, bUU.of exoW 
\> flrat,;

J!Wanted^ to purchase,
 ^ B* a person, residing ib tb)p city> 
Womijikof good diameter Wht> under', 

plain cooking. Oh« from

was reterrtU an niqifi(y into the «». 
ptdiciicy ^En peeling the duty or,

oftttiiaHt rnadcs re>ojrt*dv«riH-1 
to tft« «t»(W;diqncy- of-the abolitio'ii 

ic-dutt,ywhi'fh w^t cominitt^. 
committee of the whole. ', 

M"r. Johnson ol JCy. iroro tht'com- 
"' on.railitiirv affairs, r«pofj;vil

«t a.

HesolvVd, Th»t theVresiJentof, 
l>c Umuu States be requested td; 

cause to be laid before the houtr of 
'eprfieiitat^vat tKe v'r proceeding* 
which have be>n haii.nn«ier the a<t 
  ntitled ^n act for rtic grsdual. )«»» , 

of the navyiif iht U. St«t«V* 
yiitg the number of (hi 
been pufon tlhi siotks, 
'clats. «nd tt)« quantity 8 

>f nka'twrials whirh h»v« be<n



have teen ,«mered \ 
tot Mid' act. 
not yet have

•>>*>
t*e)f

of tr» war w/UhV0»« iSurj»i*ol» !«  
dwn.i and Jbit^iWtfi.aiirie bejefer 
red to thi committw'of Foreign re 
lationa.. » ' " 
  Mr, Poindextef>-4|figi*j|^ti» amend
ihr resolution by cha 
' ' fA-to,

a

the chair, on tr>« hill conrerningin-^j 
valid*, (conferring on the Secretary' 
of War, lh< powef of plac'mg'inva- 
lid* 0f the revolution on th* penai- 
on roll, in the tame manner that be 
ia now atithoriaed to place on the 
pehtion liat id valid* of aubtequent 
war* )

The bill waa ordered to be en- 
ground fora third reading  »ad the 
Houae adjourned.

th,

aa-it wtta tb« word ir> the .original
..theaubject to' 

lhooi|litafyvc,a>ml^iiUe.s

i 66 noea 4*.- ;' ,^ .f.-' :. <
_ 1|« h6uae then, ort'motlon of

LHarfifon, reiolvedlfaclf into a com.
Tne boon then reaoivtd itarlfin. | mittee of-the wtariei Mr. Wilkin in 

;tt*»v a committtto of U* whole, Ml. 
JRejaon in the chair, OB the bill to 

  authorise th* apprehension of for 
,*igr4 aeamen deatrt mg fi fm mere ha n t 

veaiela in the porta of the United 
Statea. ' .

A debate aroae o« thia bill, which 
occupied about an hour, in thecuune 
of which Meiita. 'Smith of Md. 
N vrtonf day and Whitman 1 ad 
dre»*«d the houar.

* Th/3ebate resulted in a virtual 
Jtoatporcment of the question, by 
the committee'* riling, reporting 
grrogrcaa, and obtain' 'g leave to ait 
»gain.

Whe» the home adjourned.

Tueaday, Dec. ft. 
apeaker laiobefo'e t,he houae 

M report from' the S '.retary of War,
 f -a tyattm providing for the abo 
lition of the exiitmg Indian- trading 
caubiiahmeirt* of the U Statea, and 
providing for the opeTwng 01 the 
trjde with the Indiana, to i' d'Vidu
 U, under auitable regulation* '' 
made in obedience to a reioliftion 01 
thi* houae of the *lh of April laat; 
Wi.ich waa referred to the commit 
tee on Indian a{£ai/*.

The apeaker alao laid before the 
houac a letter from the Secretary 
of the Trcaaury, containing a plan
-for the final adjuatmint <if claim* to 
land in the atate of Louiaiana. and 
territory of Miatouri, accompanied 
k>) the draft of a bill providing for 
fiat purpoir, prepared in obedience 
to a rriolution o> th>* houae ot the 
16th of \pril lxt; which wa* read 
ajnd loromitted to a toremittre of 
the whole.

To the aame committee of the 
ftrhule were ai*o referred two bill* 
relating to thia aubject, reported at 
the Ijit tcision.

Mr Harriion then moved to add 
the worU *»c«--cution," that the re 
ference might embrace b'-th.tht 
tnal and execution, which waa a- 

- jrced to.
Mr. Cobb moved to amend the 

fci'ilutto" by adding the following:
 'With inatructiona to ei quire 

Whether in aald trial* the conatitu- 
fon and lawi 01 the United State* 
or the law of naiiona, have been 
violated."

Thu motion wa* agreed to.
Mr. Barbour conceiving the lub- 

jcci one in which u wa* important 
lo decide rightly, thought it had 
bctur he on the table one day, and 
ttuvcd that ditpoiition of it.

After tome convertation on the 
ftottponement, in which Mr. Holme* 
oppo*cd it, the motion prevailed.

will 
thank tbose of them In 'office for
anjhconiinnrricAtiiin with

ublir affair*. The delegate*'-owe 
their reputation, to tbe cause

puWj
ft t¥
they adv«c«Us to furnish their con
atituento 'with' the grbantt of their. 

i artiojw, for while they will f«»rrt the "host refutation of the 
which shall spring from the 
(Hioerina; contesU nf the cnwiing; 
year, they will eftttblr th»- people to 

a tru« efltimatr of the value of

The reaolu'.ion waa laid on the
table.

The enerotit d bill making t par- 
fial appropriation for the *upp >rt 
of the military, eatab iahmcnt for 
the year 181V); read th« thin time 
aod pa*ai-d.

Mr. Holme*, chairman of the 
commuter of foreign relatiopi, roae 
to fuoroit tu tha H uae a difficulty 
Which eipbarraaaed the proicoding* 
pl the committee of which be Wat 
chairman. In the investigation ot
 omc of the aubjetti referred to that 
committer, it found thoie (object*
 o^ntimately connected with *om» 
confuted to anothtr c omrouter, that 
U w«i difficult to proceeB, Without 
infringing on matter* not referred 
to ita consideration. He alluded to 
the (ubjcit of ihe S.minole war,, 
T' at war involved our re|ationa 
with a foreign power, which w«r» 
committed' to th« coran>itire ot fo- 
t*«Kn rvUttodaj but an important 
incident in th&t war (he vx cvtion 
of Arbuthnot ana Ambriuer, waa 
confided t<> the military commntei .
 nd, in proceeding on'one aubject, 
they could not waiif a»oui ihv other. 
The- ««wni»Httee o* .foreign rrtatioua, 
did not, therefor*, know Well how 
|a proceed, unleaf tuey had lot 
whole, matter "bt-iore th»H)j and, in
 flew'.* the following motion, u 
W«a, not dont wiU><iUt an under'' 

lajtandtttl to thjt *ifccl with th.. 
on ro.huurV affairii^TiMrA 

  then submitted thi lollo.win|: 
nlved. That the con.mitU* on 

affair a be diacrurgrd from
--,.--,, ' "«* 
i» Pr<iid«K>t>

tu,th< cac&wtipn ofArb^

Wednesday, Dec. 9.

The apeaker laid before the hoo*e 
a letter from the S. ir- tary of the 

' reasurj iranamittn gartpoi t of the 
Director of the Mint, giving 
reiult of tundry anay* of 
i om«, which wore re»d and ordered 
>o lie on tht table.

The hotiie having proceeded to 
tr.e confederation ot the rciolution 
yeiterday moved by Mr. Holm<r*,a* 
amended on motion of Mr. Cub$, in 
ti>e following word*:

Rriolved, That the committee on 
military affaira be discharged from 
the farther ton* deration of ao much 
of the President'* metiage a* re 
late* to the trial of Arouthoot ino 
Ambriitcr, and the conduct of th< 
war With the Semiriole Ind>an*{ and 
that the »*me hi- referred to the com 
mittee of foreign relation*, with m- 
(truction to inquire whether, maaid 
trial* tt>e conttitution and Uw* of 
th U S. or the lawot nationa, ha-c 
been violated.

Mr. Poi'-dexter moved to poat 
pone thefurthei conaideratiotiof the 
rcao ution until Monday.

Mr. Ilopaunaon, ai a member of 
the committee of foreign r latioi *. 
hoped the motion mi^ht be indefi 
nitely poatp ned, that the bouie 
might aftcrwardadiipote ol the *ub- 
ject a* they choae. Ai a member 
of the committee which had unfor 
tunately falUn under the rtprehen- 
aion of the gentleman from Nrw 
York, for what it had done and 
what it had omitted, Mr H. iaid he 
took upon himaclf hia *h*re 01 ic 
with « I ttic auomimon due to the- 
centorial power veiled in that ho- 
norabU gentleman.

The question w>* then taken on 
ipdi finite p'-alpon^ m«nt of the rt- 
lolution, and decided in the affir 
mative by a largt majority.

The houie returned the coniidc- 
ration of the bill allowing ha'Ppay 
pennon* of five year* to the widow* 
and orphan* of thoie tolilier* en 
lilted for 12 monlhi, for 18 month*, 
and of the militia, who dud within 
lour month* jfler ihi'ir return home, 
of tickne** contracted while in the 
aervice.

On the qut-ition of ordering the 
bill to be cn^ro**. d for a third 
reading, a debate of considerable 
length took place.

The bill wai earneatly oppoten 
by Meiir*. Smith of Md. Taylor. 
Terrrli, Simkin*, and Livcrmore, 
on differ, nt ground*: but principal 
ly for the reaaona that the govern 
ment had already gone far enough. 

The'qutation on engroiatng the 
bill and ordering if to a third read 
in£, waa at length decided in the 
afnimuiv  y. a* 87 nayi 63. And 
th.- noui' aii|-'iiri ed.

their (Wrvirea, and will w«rtt then) 
nf (i« inflidioiiN nnd well digcstrd 
plann of thf dcmorratic party, tf 
chaJp the stat«- to thi- intf rest and 
views of Baltimore, by destroying 
thr political influence of the rouhtif*. 
as »ocurrd by the constitution. The 
Patriot, th' Ccmsnr, tho Aincricfih» 
and every paMF devntrd to- tiwir

roceed to huam'caa «nd to receive 
""-inKunication. he my think

'> Jay 'befofe ifhent. 
acred, that tht falltftring c^m- 

-e» be apointed, vifc. a com
. of at' 
d pri

and ot 
to.contiBt of fi»*e 

the member* of 
named by the

nate- inforittirif. 
quorum bein i of

,. 
K^flVdy, 

rje

'riumph, ami to place, all
political power in Haltim'trr,' mo 
destly call tdis didtriliulion nf power 
n rotten borough ftystnn   and aHk 
the rnuntirn tn adopt a plan of re 
form, which in to Have tlirm nil the 
trouble of thinking and arting up 
on public matter*, as the patriotic 
i'izens of that enlightoned city are 

willing (surrly fr»m the most disin 
terested motives) to take upon tbcrn- 

all the care of the atatr.

Charles Onldtborvugh, F*q. wa* 
on Monday latt elected Governor 
of thi* *nte.\Th«- vote* were, 

For ChartiGoldaborough, 49, 
For Kri*by TilRhman, -44

On the aucfeeding day the choice of 
a council t'"k place \Vhe» 
John F, Howard, Jan r*e«iT«d .U 
lUnry H Chapman, 40, 
\\rnrj \ Cftlht, 47, 
Amold E Jono». 47, 
John Sloopt, 47,

(DemotntU )
Jtroe Dulcher, 43, 
K.. F Chtmbwl, 44. 
J»me« Hoylc, 4»,

in

,
Ordered. That Me.tr 

Brack«nridgi.and  £ 
appointed a commit t> e to^tf .«<tter 
i ho jua^itoe and,.>ip»dienf>- of ejt- 
londtng loi.thbae pcrtdr-a profcUirig 
the jewiahTeligiOix the aaanr pnvi 
legea that^kre enjoyed by Chria 
tiana, ,/,-." .      " .'. •'

Grkflon Duvtll,

. .
' Frow tb« gr^nd a«d petrt- jttror* 
of Ch'rlcj county for March terM 
1818, foe a l«*y to build -a court 
houac. 'Froru Richard M' A^aun, 
to import ilav«a.   From t >c maatef 
m chanicaof th«city<if 
for   law for thu hetur 
of appronncra. f ro'm aundry mh* 
bitauta o the fiith cKctiOi. dutrict 
in A. A county, for an alteration 
in the p'Jte ot holding aald rlect< 
nn. From aundr) mhabitantaof So 
rn«raet, to preve t the hjulirte of 
I- ina in the Tangier S>und*. From 
aunrlry in.'iabUanu of Bjlti"'ore, to 
prevent the erection oU bo tha at 
c.mp meeting!. Am.mi'rial Irom 
Thorn** Fairfax of Virginia, that 
a aum of money pa,id to the tr^a- 
»ur r of the W. S. by him for the 
right o(Ub> atate to aubacribc ror 
iharr* i At Re Union Sank of Mary 
land, be refunded to him, with in 
ter<at, th« bank having refua'ed to 
ttimii the aaid aubecripiion. 
rally read and referred.

Seve

By virtue of a decree from the court 
of Worcester count) , at November 
tern) 16(1 Mttiog aa a couit i>f Equity, 
tUe- »ur»«crib«r will e«(>oa« to public 
 ale, on Monday the firat day of .vurcli 
ti«»l, if fair if »>t the next fair day. 
On the prem|a«a,.   Lot of Groujid in 
Newtuwp. with » good dwelling, and 
other houaei, formerly oeoupied aa a 
.Tavern, together with a lot of wood 
land, containing klwut aix acrea, bo 

'o the helra o(' Joaiah Long.

We weir plraned at obsrrving1 
the proceed'! njrM of yr«terdny (whicli 
we liavr bi'en obligrd to omit for 
want of room) the following moti 
on* aa it is highly probable it will 
lead to a complete and thorough in 
quiry into the advantage* and dinad- 
vuntages of the p«<nili-nttary "}*- 
tcpi now existing in thii btatc, 
and be the raune of nome plan 
being devised whereby much of 
her Health may be in future s^vcd. 
The expense of the penitentiary, 
  ontrary to the expectation* nf its 
founders, hu yearly increased since 
its eniablialunent; and though much 
has ulrrudy been given out of 
the treasury for its wupport, there 
in now before the Irginlataire a p< ti 
ti«m ffann its directors praying a 
further ap>ropriatinn-.  

*«0n motion "f Mr. C. Dortty, 
Orderrd, That the treasurer of the 
wcatern shore furnifth this houne 
with a state inent, shewing the ex 
penditures made by the Htate for the 
penitentiary, the time when.the same 
were, made, and the amount of the 
Hums drawn frmu, the treasury by 
i he offlcuni of that institution."-

Mr. Jotrplt JCarrick, n merchant 
o/ Baltimore, wbn stood indictuil 
for a miwdemewior, before the Cir 
cuit Court, now nKtini? in Bal 
timore, has been tried and found 
g*Uty. Mr. SWjuwr, the |M>«t mas 
ter, and several others, "till reoiajn 
to be tried for a »tn>4ar oflfence.

liamk 
mi

:Mr. MarrJ 
.cftingf trie ;^ac« of 
«|ecti6n In the fifth tit 
in^nnt-Aruridel com

On motion by Mr,. \» -*^- '•»» .-.-«-•-•

i tion-i

to  Itetv.cbarige and abolia 
part* of >4w cofutinitioiv ,fl 
of government a* relate t« 

the Governor and

tarnott aad T, 
, , , »ppoint«a ?j ' 

wnn leave to veport« Kill ,3 
  - ' evt'eii, ana-btfc 

chil4jen

a quorum1 :%n4.t*4re>«ad> 'jJ 
ceetf 40 boa^jaraa, and that th 
appo'irted J^, Spet.e«F. 
a'dent,

O' motion' 
L*-«ompte and
P"intod a committee witn"rc j 
report a bill to declire and , 
tnc pciwera of tht tourt Of 
ry and the cou'ity i 
o iquity.

Th". apeaker la d before* 
f r.pon from ihe AutUinf.-. 
atatt-, which *«| read.  -'-' '

On motion »f Mr. Jj 
derrd that the 
be ,inatnicted to have 
par»«ri ortfefed by thi* 
printed durjng the (rrraell -|

'.Friday, fret. H.
Jamea Tidbjll, t deitgat'a 

Alle<any, appeared, qu»l n«d] 
took hit aeat.  

print

(*U9 ot Worcealer county, de««aaed. 'I'be- creditor* of the aafd Jixiah 
tire hereby warned lu, eai.ibit tjtejr 
clultaa, with the Toucher* thereof, to 
int-court of VVorc««ra>r county, wftbln 

H|W njonlh*).fro'm the dny of aall*. -^  
' ."Erie «b«»* property will h'eaold on 

H credit of twelve niontbn, tfe> p<ir«li» 
•4* giving bond, with approved kecun 
ry, oo bitaroAt frona the day of M.I', 
O.i piyjjient o/ the purehaae money, *, 
< 4>iftcation of t|i»Ml«,^th* avbacribr;' 

{4xe«ut« a de*d fiaVa W oomme»k-»," P,.M: " " ' '

Of tht Proctotlinx* ofiht Lrgidaiurjt
of Marviunit. 

HOUSE (W DELEOATK
Wedneiday, Dec. 9. 

William Hay ward jun. a delegate 
from Talboi, Jamea Rohofri. from 
O^iem-Ano*'a, MttlhiaH Djahieit. 
Tom Someraet. Ephraim Gaithcr & 
BC.O). S'Forr«»t .from MontRoroery 
appeared, qualified, "ind took their 
»t-ata% ^ .- ; -. . '

The Rev. Mr. Oeatw** appoint- 
d Chaplain.' .,   « ' ../ 

  Tht ^Speaker laid be tore tti- 
'<oua<; c^iomunicationa from Benja^ 
htVilarwo^ E»q. aa Treaapttr o/ 

t«rn Shore, .and aa trnatet 
;ate which wer« r«ad an 

rdrred to He oh the ubU. .'  '   . 
Mitara. S*iJ\B «» * Thdrf|i J »;Wf

Thuraduv, Dec. JO.
Samuel llUg«tt. a 4 legate from 

Prince. G.orge'a, appeared, qualifi 
ed and took h>« aeaf.

riTtTtoxa.
From the Tuaue* of the poor of 

Queen-Anne'*, for a levy to dia- 
'."arge the debt* due by them. From 
Ca berine Moran, of Charlc*. for 
a «u[pport lur heraelf a"d children. 
From Levin Piraonttt and wfe, 
tor 4 divorce. From Jico'i Uro.i 
man, o, Frederick, fur a d vorcr. 
From Lydia True. Theophilu* Da- 
via and Eleanor Long_ ofS>, Mi 
ry'a to be auppurtcd. From lundry 
citiacna of Maryland i>nd Virginia, 
for a oridge over the Potonnc at . 
S' epliertla-cown, alio irom John 
Ulackford.and Thomai Vai Swe.r- 
mgrn, relative thrreto. From Paul 
Mintree, » revolutionary aoldier. 
Fr->m Priaci^la N>chol* ><l Montgi>» 
incry, that the time limited lor her 
application relative to a> negro, may 
be extended. From aundry inhabi 
t*nta of Harfor:, for a review 'v 
tha road Mom Belle Air to (he Ro 
man Catholic Church. Prom Win. 
Mcrryman%pf Baltimore, to be r< 
c. allied irmlLltimore coun y coiirc 
at the «ui Jkrault* of Wm. Gibton. 
From Chr an an OrndorfF, a revulu- 
tiji.ary off' er. From Martha G   
van, ot Worceater, for a aupporr t'or 
herself and children. From Wm 
Comcgya, ui Carolior, fur the tup 
port of him-iclf and family. From 
Jaoita Andrew of Carolmt, that 
aoine pcraon may be appointed to 
convey to him iht- property pur 
< hated by him from Hvi.iy Punier. 
From Mary Blade*, ol Carolina, for 
a divorce. From Nehemiah Sauli- 
bury, of Caro inc. fpr the tupp »rt of 
In* two filter*. FfiJrn J^cob Hoi 
land, of V rginla, .a revolution,ary 
aoldier. From aundry inhabitant* 
ot Maryland, that the practice of 
.fiahmg in the Potomac with gill neta 
maybe prohibited. From aundry 
inhabitant* ot Waahington, relative 
to the uar of K>II neta in P>>>omac-. 
A memorial from Philtmon-Or>lliih. 
o* Fredrriik, a revolutionary officer. 
From the VVaahmgton. turnpike com- 
p*ny, l o be auihoriacd to i pntmence 
 aid road *i anv point of th« ,/tita- 
tnct line, wyre.raay appear1 moat 
adViaeabte. vc'raU i^ad and r«;' '

from!

Froro lunrlry i 
ington county. toprev«rfg 
awme going at  arjtinSiari 
From aundry inhabitant! ol Hi', 
t"wn. thai 'the ria'ncr** towa; 
Company may be authoritid ' 
propr^ate certain fomia. 
dry inhabitant* of H 
i ha cormwimontr. My tk 
ed ttf fix on a (cite 
rearkex houxr^ From tundry. i 
b'taht* oi B./on»t>oroUO| 
tery Frooa Slify L..u?»l 
Sarah FauVell, akj &m(iy 
of-the /ityof B*Hi*«t. 
c*a. From
pernvtiion to rem«'«r» at' 
tnia atate. Fr.>ra *n»d'y inhabm 
of- Wmhiiutoti,/ r > tun.p'ki tr 
Booi.iborough ttir >u| 
to the market »pa«.c i 
Alto for a turnpike fro>n W Ilia 
Port to mt<riect the Comb-rl 
mrnoikeat or near the Stonf (Jo-- 
RUge. Froii. E.iround Prrk m, 
Kent, for a divorce From Oi« 
Cato a<d A-r-«n Simm 01, r«v 
onary aoliiit r*. From 
and E'-«abeth BoiD" k of St. 
ry'a, »or a aupp->rt F«>n» (hi T 
teoa of the G ncrJl Atftir 
Rjeahytrrtan Church i» iht Uai 
State*, to confirm the de»'*» »'
  y the laat will ot Col. John Poit! 
from Joiiai Sunderland^ offali- 
lor fur-her lime to «ompUUh'« 
lectioi... 'Frort MkhattVl'a^ 
of All-gany, to r mov* *U«» 
tMiataie. FT«im JoM^SmtUi 
John Lomaa, revolutionaryaoMIn
- - ,,f\Vori g

The apeakerlaid bajfcfr* the ..,_^ 
tep- rta fr«m the Waiting on Ac» 
lemy.in SomerWt, ,*nd R ' -"' 
Academy, in Munig<>tn,cry 
rally reajd.  

from S'.ephch 
er. for a divorte. 

and teferred, . , 
0,,nwttoi»of Mr.,.Wi'»«-H

covcry of deb'.a < 
ral bank* in thia «tate. 
pel the a«»d b^nV* to p»y i 
their notta,-or forfeit
ter* 

Owmotionof Mr
to bring »n"a bill , 
moniea her«to'or« paid 
trratury of the city V''"'1^ 
for u)\ «»clo»ivr ute of. w * 

hVeof^forticeii*c*l 
.nVra.andfohdot.**-';^ 

from aalea at auctio»,  h»" 
after be paid inW lh» W"1 
thcitate for the g*"'"'..*-" 
the p. o^le ther,«ol. and 

for th^ increaae

and »«tptra. o 
«^fhF»Hn, ..-"'-" 

On fll'>t»on of «r,

lf lath <»aft. c5f the hw» 
r M a uthexria« and '
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Prut Mjliruw 
rifof Btltmore county, to be 
wdfbr keeping in»olvent deb- 

h S. Fitihugtj, 
i|ihewiy enjoy all the' pri^ 
i of i'ewe covert over tbj£ 

which the. haa th«'re> 
rUa.SewaUi of 

county, a' revolutionary 
From Jamet." Gumming*. > 

la be rcmuucrtUed fay a 
him .durirtgjttH 

From Daniel Schneb- 
ngton, for further time 

<« hi* collection*. Sever* 
tod referred.

licJitk of tenate deliver* a 
 iiicition from the executive, 

leveral retplve* of the 
icjtrelitivc to amendment* 

(onttitution, and a cbmlpu- 
i from Ne»le H. St\aw, rela- 

liotbe variation of the

*«dilionof the State fluting the 
Ex«ctttive on»

ty tht *(y com»minicating the
en majde,

iii».

v . . - -.-- ~~~jgp ~~~ "*~" -"••"•*•»

under in* reioluttc'flt fratted at trx 
laat tetlion of the btnoitjpblc th? 
Gefteral Aiaembly.

tTnttfr the »f>ptopriatibo,for the, 
purpole of repairing ihe public baild- 
mets »*<* encJoaing add improving 
the public circle, the building*have 
beeri improved and repaired. S me 

(rave been made in the 
and futnitart t>f the a- 

pirimentt of tbe House tf DeHt- 
gatet and the'Senate, and leveraL 
oeW arrangement* made to render 
them more Comfortable and conve 
nient. The public circle haa be>en 
cncToted with a wall of matonry: 
whicb it an effectual and luting en- 
cloaure, while it aervee the very im 
portant ptrpoae of preventing the 

-abraaion and wailiing away of the
t tU . . I « « '•

»- - f ----- -;-•'•

bank; howevtr, having early deter 
mined to viand tauit, negotiation* 
we** entered infti »°*    'l profi 
ted a. atecere detire u bring the 
quet'tio&f CpuatHutioflal right be 
fore trienajal tfibcrrali at ihcciun- 

[ try, (lo'whiph thcjrright to r«aor» 
waa urtqueit'tonabtf*)) and to wave 
at once all legal dilaya, and Carry it 
ui Hhe htghtat appellate junadit- 
Turn, the Supreme. Court of tht U. 
State*, an amicable arrangement wai 
eSitered into.

A ami being brought in, Baltimore 
court, judgment wa* entered

I w»^ . , ~, 
rthe; «<fajjibfetoinirderiit.-,^- 

ttatfeVcould I he hat paid <o the atite th 
inpayment. Tht | of tun per c«nt, may bt-fuHy t

mto viewv apd aucrt Jneaauret 
dopt«d forhi4 reTief 
oe«t to th'uwttdoHi of tbt hoftoVi 
th« general »iw mfaly^.

The finance*; of the.
g.unJrr t^c cdntroiof vhl»d«f)ar«, 

rri»nt,   ftaterocrtt of tlieir litaitio.i 
will be laid before you by tKt utf a- 
»Dre,r. Of th* aum' which^ he

for the a1 late; and an appeal taken

lion by Mr. Vi. R. Stiwart, 
to bring in a further addi 
lupplement to the «c\ con- 

pagcnroe* and pu> uhme^ta. 
it»otion of Mr. E. S. Thoroaa, 

j'f to bring in a bill anthorhing 
f election, in certain c\ 

^n require an oath tronxpciaoai 
• to yot». . v

\*'i 7* v;. 
Mon<hy, Decembft 14

Stmmet. i delegate from 
i.Georp;c'», appeared, qualin-

took hit tea:,

rrt»»:Jamei Due, ol Caroline, a 
loldier. From the 
appuintad to deepen

to be » ulnor»»c<l 
further »um for that pur 

From Walter Kdclen, pf 
,th»i a certain deed r>*y be 
jlw. From Jame. Galbraiih, 

»ire, for i nvoree. From John 
>f Dorche«ter, an o>d »ol- 
m A6r»h*m Ro* t, of 
to be remunerated fof 
j i. Mot No. 10, of .

lan.la. . From 
of Annt.Aru»d«l, for 

5*I« r «'»y rtad h referred.
ol-Mr. H.rr.aon 

« »>i lent 
to go into the 
'»l IS o'clock. 
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hill on which the State Houie i* 
placed. On theae objccta the appro 
priation hat been exhauatedj ihe 
 peoficationi and voucher* lor Which 
nave been regularly preached.

Aerfeably to the.with of the ho 
nourable the General Ataemoly, a 
tetter w.a* addrefaed to the Govern 
or* ol Penniyivania and Delaware, 
rcapectiojg ih< grievanccl under 
which the cltiicna ot Maryland la*- 
bour, Irop t^« protection and en- 
cnirragcinciu given to runaway ilt vd 
No auawer ha> been received, in 
contc^uence it la pretumed, of the 
Ivguiiiurettfif thcjte ttaiea not hav 
ing been in a*. **\on tince the cor- 
ictpondence waa commenced. A 
letter, however, ha* k*een received 
from hit Excellency the Governor 
of Delaware, cucloiing a rcioive 01 
the General Atieaobly ol thatatate, 
in anawer to certain rciolutiona paa- 
aed by tht general aaaembly of 
Maryland, at December teaaion, 
1816, aaui relating to the>aame tub- 
ject. Ttie letter and rcaolve arc 
laid bclorc you.

A communication ia tranamitted 
irom the Rev. Ncale H. Shaw, con 
taining an eatimate of the t xpenac 
ot pulling m elocution hi* plan for 
juteruipiog the vaiiation of t<)c mag 
netic needle.

The ondgivenby FrtnciaOawer 
and William C GouJdamith for a 
i-crtain lot in Baltimore ha* been re-- 
leatcd; th» Attorney General being 
of opinion that the aiate hat no 
iiaim, to the property.

An enquiry haa iypen made into 
the aituatlon of tltfacvcral Turn 
pike Roada leading wefftwaidly thro' 
ihe'itaic, and otuch information col 
lected from the pcttidenta ot the 
aevtral companiet. The reporta 
nave hoWcVer been delayed, in order 
that the laical information tnigHttkc. 
I. ad, and the aUual aituation ol thele 
worka, up to the pieaenl time, be 
laid bifnrt y^u. With reapect to 
tht bank ro«d in partlcolar, the u1 *- 
Uy will enable ua to communicate 
the utikttctory information, that, 
the whole   Of that road to Cumber- 
landi hat been let out id iroall con-- 
tratta of one, two or three n?ile«, 
to actual workmen or contractor*, 
who ar'e all bound to fiompltte'thtir 
cMlitvia- by the month at Decem 
ber 1B3Q. In two year* theriforc, 
the wort'will be completed, and 
t*i« tlate uf Maryland partiaify put 
in pcxiettion ol tho*< mean* naiafe 
hat. bettoWkd, ol ^ncrukting her 
Ua c

author'iMd to borrow under the acU

, 
i Ad acc6Ap^nl4s(V*y [ctrutual
planatinry g|«inajcli*..''-rU'«'»I, 
to enhanced by- oc cation*! 'feviewai; .
of literary w^rki; aid ad jua aentu

to the. court of ippeala for the Wca- 
tern «hore which met. in June laat, 
upon a caae iiated, to at to reft the 
queition tpoii the covttitutionaiity 
of the act. A decition in favour ot 
the ttale waa there had by conaeoi, 
and the appeal carried up to the au 
prerKe court of the United State*. 
In the mean time the pietideni of the 
bank hi* lodged it the council cham 
ber a memvrandum, by which, in 
Ut« event of the tuit'tj being deter 

^anmed in favour of the atatc, the 
penalty la not to be exacted, but the 
bank 't bound to pay ipto the atatc 
treaaury the turn of fifteen thumand 
dollar*, apecifud in the act, for the 
yt-ar commencing on the fir*t dayof 
May latt, tht iiay on which the act 
went into operativni and the aame 
 urn annually, aa long at the actcon- 
unuci, or ihe baok chooa^a that al 
ternative. In the event ottheauuV 
being determiacd a^ainit the itau, 
no coat* are to be emacted, and no 
further atepa taken, under the *aiJ 
act, againtt the bank. 

. Trieaaaumption. b) the U State*, 
of the payment of monty advanced 
by the Hate of Maryland for the 
payment oftroopa add other cxpena- 
«t brought cm lie lUic by the late 
w*V, waa comonrnicatcd to the Ic- 
jjia.aiurc previou* to their adjourn 
ment latt winter. 1 he agent of the 
uate than at (Vte city of Waahmg 
ton wat informed that it wai imprac 
ticable to enter on an examination 
of the voucher* and proceed to the 
acttlement of the clann, during the 
continuance ot the tettion ot Con- 
greia. He therefore urged the ap 
pointment of a time when thi* caule 
of delay ibould HOI exiat. Finding 
in July, the officer* of the War De 
partrac'U ttill lomuchcnga^d, thjt 
it wai, aa |>ey alledg'ed. wholly im 
practicable to take up the Maryland 
claim, the agent repeated a propoi«l 
which he bad made very early to ihe 
Secretary of/the War Department, 
to make an Idrtucc to the f^atc on 
a<.cuont of the claim which had be<   
j (turned. To thi* the accretary M- 
icuted in Au^uiti bat on examina 
tion ol tht appropriation,^ pay the 
atatea auch balance* a* migot b«\ 
found due to them, be limited the 
arqouftt to 4(7,000 doilara. Thl^ftim 
hat accordingly been received and 
dcpoaitcd in the at ate treaattry. ..

We thnuld have had great aatia- 
faction in atatmg (,he final aettle- 
ntcnt of thi* accourtti but the en- 
gagementa in the war office are 
atateti ttjlj to continue, and the 
claimt of other itttc* 'which art 
fir*t in the order of anumptioa, not 
yet f;naliy adjutttd. Tht juatice, 
however, 01 the general government 
will no doubt oi«ke provmou for 
the apeedy ' tenement ̂ ot the debt: 
ah^.tho aamt leal, attention, and 
a .ility on tht part of the agent, 
which haa nfclurto explained and

vice of the cVccBliv'«,only twenty 
thduiatld doltart"ive been Wanted.

Sundry cornmu'ricaUona 
miited from the Git»«rr>or* 
fereiit ii*(cr^ta»ea,' prop-.«ln; »l' 
.crat'ioni, and in an»wtr-to pmpo 
a«d alterttiont.of the conatiiutior. 
of the (Jmted Stateti alii»-ihr*x co- 
pie* each ojf the Uwioi New Har»p 
 hire and New York. Thr.e ten* 
of Watte'* edition of tva'e papers 
have been alt > r«ceiv«"j from the 
department of ttatc under a rein 
lution of Congre**, on«. for 'he a<c 
of the executive, and one for cau. 
brmc'i of the' legitlature.

Since the lait ie*iion of the ho 
nourable the (entral aitembly, tlur, 
office of regiater of wild for H*r 
'ord county herame vacant by he 
death of Mr. R»f hjr.iaon. TJie i 
cutive appointed Tltom.i» S Bond, 
Eiq. to fill the vacancy. The of- 
fite ol regittcr of will* for Allege 
.ny county al*o becatit. vacant by 
the niignaiion ol' George Brucc, 
E«q. 'in whote' place the executive 
appointed Charlea Hick.

Ijffeeligibility ot the governor 
under the conugui'ton having ci 
pir,ed, it would be tingrauoui not to 
expreaa the deep tatialattion felt in 
retiring at a time, wh.-n thr proa- 
per'ny of the aiate appear* ftxeJ. 
when her finance* have been rel'cv- 
ed from the prtii»re brougnt orl by 
war and invaaion, when tiic injuries 
inflicted on her ciefencel<*«a *lior^. 
have been repairt-i; -when the Ji 
nund for the production! of htr toil 
ii giving vigour to her agricjlturu; 
when a turn fur improvement, evi 
dently ipreading In the itile, bioi 
fjT to nalKcair the comfort! and 
hapuineae^f her liiiacni; when 
jnimoiitiea are healing, . xcitemmt 
of feeling weiring away, andhoncti 
difference of opinion uirly admit 
tcdi and when, above all, the «p r*t 
of religion and piety, rniniicitly 
exciting and incrcaiui^; it* jnfiun.ct 
in all cla»ic*, i* pr-paring to citab- 
li«h the general weliarc on thai 
foundation ol rigtucouinci* which 
alone "cxalleth a people." 

Wv ha^a-ttle honour to bo, 
%V ry rc*pccifi*(ly, 

Your moit obedient
Humt'le 

C. RIDG^CJT. of Uimpton

arc'decirfpdly , Americtn, 
dependent of alt party c<tniyj|fcrati« ,
 ma. Tnnh'it work!, whir1|Jt"Wtll 
eltablithed, regularly pub(ith<id,.,Bc 
tr»<ianiitced weekly to aootcrio'^rf 
by the mail, the pnhjic patronage ia\ 
ceapeetTuily tolicit-j- .  . .-*« -"  

Luwraicr, fFibra, ^ Co»-- :;
rmter* omcwlpapertthrd**

 >ut trie United Siatra wi.l obl;(>e^ 
pr^riotori of the Nmbnal Bi 
iy by giving the foregoing a 
ificrtioni.

The *Qbaerrb«V hiring been Utanlljr 
«ficoarage4. hjr Oie liu Mr. Thotnaa; 
Sellman. it induced to conlione bit 
aeho«l th««nauin« vrar, at Pur*Uod 
M«ivir. The roon« of mutmctinn wrll 
ii, .mde Orthn^nphy. Hrading. Arilh- 
mrtic. Sue Englinh Grammar. (,*Qan- 
phy. with the u^«ofiiieM*pa&.OIobM, 
the Mathemaiir*, cocn^ii-iiiD^ Gf> ino- 
trj plain and «pherie»l Fr^oni'n.elry, 
tidrveyine and Navigation, Ancient it 
Modern H'»tory, with othar incldentaJ 
itutiie*. Board ran nAob'amaxl «t Mr> 
Wni. W««n»a'», or %t Mr» C.t>mpton'«, 
by whuui every »;t«ntion may to ex 
pected rhat can U>od to ftcilitale the) 
itu(i«nn literary acq iremeoi*.

School wilt ufxiti on \'.«od.iy 3tai Ja 
nuary, Hly. it clone thtiiHh Decem 
ber following Tt>« pnc« of luUioo 
wilt ho ^.U ^ee.nnnum. Hoard f\QO. 
Letiera addrraard to ihr »uhncru.«r. 
oe*r Tr«cy'a l^ndin^. A''i)e-Ariiii'lei 

Md. will rvce.ve the proper al»

fJOHN F. WILSOtf 
Doc 17, I8I» 'I-'K. 
We, lh« aut>»(rib*r» ar« p«r,onaJly 

acquainted <»i!h John P VVil.on, and 
certify, ihat hi» conduct, ai far a> hat 
com* to our kuowle<1ge, both » < Gen 
tleman and a Teacl>«f, hai btfeo uni 
formly corf**-' 1 - ^* have b«en preaent 
at the examination of hit pupil*  nd' 
can fay with pl«a*ur«, that their v>;r* 
formnnce equalled our uioit aanguint)

W. Wttm*, of Ju/in, 
John Igleharl, 
Thirmtu Tongue, Jr. 
Ir'in. H. Hull* 
Benjamin tl<trruont

g«^^wfiffe^s^'^41 '
KSSS*' r^w^ **«
^ AT? ?" °r » '^H'MW of vwlht

tot rcouraet and thereby 
otter thgh«rrciQurc«>, htr ttrength, 

and her wc«(tn. In the tnvtatiga- 
T ti«n uf th* aubj««:t lonie coniidcrk- 
tWna wiiicb aredieraed highly inv 
poiuni have protuntcd itiematlv**; 
 nd ia th< »necutloB -of,.that part 
of tii* reaolutiori calling tor any 
niggeatton* that flight 'be likely to 
promote thelt. deiirable improve- 

ivt have thougnt 
ua  pirlt> tp offer

'«' vi^ai .ol tnt aubi«», w.tUi Ui be%r 
mg»'c<n the ' '' 

 

enforced tht juttice? .'ot' the claim, 
will no doubt i cootinut to pr«»eiu 
itaj&cnta i» tlijth » favorable view, 

no unnec«ajary or unav>>iii«-,._. ,
bit «Uay» wiUpfocrkwinaitjUtfi.na.r'" '

Punctuality ij the life nf Businut. 
From an cttay undue the abovt title

in t South, m print, w«. make the
followjo,j«xifa'«t for our own be- 

-nefit.
Porhap* it may not be am.i*a to , .during the. »oa»ion from 11 o'plock 

remember th« 'pjinter in my dia- tb» morning until 3 o'clock, P M. 
courae. He tru.it ev, ry body. h« By orj.r. 
know, not whom, hit money ft teat- - JNO W ^tXTOfl. Clk, 
tfted every *fner«, he hardly kuowa 
where to kooi lot it. Hia paper* 
hi* ink, hi* prvitea and hia ijr>ua, 
hia labddr and hii livi«g

OauniPay Pi" til.

Committee nf Grievance and 
Court* tjf Justice, 

Mr. E K'aVll.SOtf, 
HAKKISON, 

^WOHTHINGTOK, 
H IILGHMAN, 
G AJ

an moat 
Mrpunctually be r»»i.» for. Yot

- », and Mr.   -, and Mr^   . 
and Mr. *- , and j hundred bthci* 
that 1 could name, have taken   
  -i't paper a great while. Y«u 
and your Wivei, and your children, 
andyuur neighbour! 'have been « 
muted and informed, ami I hope-im 
proved, by it. If you mtm on>. pa- 
(H* ( you think very hacd JJKhc'prin- 
<«r or pott for it; for you htM rather

The CoaDiln«e of Grievance* and 
Courtt of Ju»tio» will meet every day

Dec.' 17

Committee of CZainUt,
Mc«r. HA WK1NS, - 

MAULaBY, '•

. . 
The right to'iirbtcnbt^foi: a cer- I

.djuitrotot. "_ .- 'v*if.,, '"' " ' |Haveyo«ev*r ,,_ r --.-
** '  - L '- - '-'- ' condition of tubtcripiion? Hyi>

/ E S TriDMAS, 
T, N WILLIAMS, 
C 1>OR* LY, { 

" LdNU. ' - ; 
The Committee <if C.Uim* will rate£ 

every day dnrin^the> **»tinn ffuin It 
o'clock iu the ntornlnu, uttll ^ o'oloolty
P. M v ., 7 "I-'   .-  v 

By order, ,   » 'j .   T 
, .\..; \f WAGBft8,01k. i

Uw
number «(iharet ret<r*v«d to 
ty»te IQ trw Ma.rutt flanji of 

 , baa bteA purchattd out 
by the bank at an *dv«qct of .tet> 
|ie-r 'eentum. Tht ttoie right t« 

for a c«t»,»n
ah*ttt'in the Uirior. Bank of Mar>
 'i--j'i ti. 'J.-LJ .'tiit -t«i.-. <4'.^.,...»., .»»

you tak<ft ta much p«"'» »«» 'ur- 
i»nh th«V>p?i'aXt«r with mo»«y at 
,Vc Itat toluTPith you with ptp<raJ 
Hfve yo'» copiriUuttd your,,. w*t. 
.6; repiy 'M«» .'Ja*4 'hi»' ' -* ' 

hia type*

Mf pdraont in<Hbit-d to (lie t*ta>t« 
J»«4 'WUIiama, E»y, lute of tht city

 5*r-^

\nnapoli* trf rt(j'
All bhtlrn* L, . 
abtheiiilettM. will :

upoii peini^v prct*iittrt
' " W1LLJAMS.J



broad and 
All

All ending la i
pilfri«a«'

1 roada,
there bau 

)0«w« to eternal
humble ._ 

; aod roogh ajai Mejp\ aa- 
etnda,

U' a guide to arrow that path; 
Bible — He alone who hath 

Bible, ne«d not etra/; ••' 
be who hath and will not give

Heavenly Guide to nH that lire, 
Himivlf shair Io*e the way.

' Fro^»tr»e Fedora! Republican.
A Vety iruidiou* ittempt haajheen 

iV«de to injure Mr. Charlea Gold*. 
fcoroo^h in the opinion of bia fellow 
HHit. ui contiguous 'to the OUtrict 
jef Colombia, by denouncing him at 
hoitile to tht District , and th err fare 
unfit to.be supported by them a* the 
governor of the atate. This ca 
lumny if of domestic ongtn —— it 
ought to be strictly ecrutiniird and 
it will be found at rnaliciou* as it i* 
cunning, and as false at it was de 
igning.

Hit votes have been
 >hil«i member of Congress on
•nujcct of removal of the *cat. ot 
government and rebuilding the pub- 
ln uildmgs at Washington in the 
year 1815. One or two prefatory 
Yemarkt may be useful On thit tub- 
jec<.

U|>OP the subject of rebuilding 
Jlhe public building* in the city of 
\Vathmgton after t'>e c 'nflagrit'iot 
in a. Union to the views of tKe mem 
bcr* of Cungrcis of that tim>, the 
tcuc and 'air atateroent igihi* — vc: 
There were many me,tnbe r* who 
Were deciacdly opposed to the con 
tir.uanon ol Cor<grt-ss at Washing 
ton, md they were from all parts of 
the United Siat«s, but the whole 
of '.Kit numbrr was incontidersbU 
in comparison to tht whoU number 
of this body. A great Jiff. re< ce o 
opii-toii i *»s»cd <rooi>g the friend* 
of the Dittrict of Columbia, at t<> 
the location of the public building* 
"whrther it should b. whtre the>
•tomi before thry wet e burnt down,"
 'whelh r they should be concen 
trated on Capitoi lull." or "ncarthe 
Prendcnt'a houte," onn t >me other
 ituation. On ihc different votct 
upon these different point*, man\ 
p rions «>ho w«re dispotril to b< 
ffi-ridiy to the D'ttrict were united 
w^th those who were oppotedto me 
I)iitri< , and to their n*mc* are re 
«Mril< d upon the a\ cs and noet just 
fkt they might harmoiiac or not in
•pinion about the locaiipn of th< 
pu -lie buildingt. B-JI u is not fur, 
or just, or true to say. that thoie 
%vlio*e n»mc* are recorded with the 
opponent* of the Dmrict, u*n lo 
cal qaettions. all cuoEned to trv li 
mn* o the Unmet, are lor ?Wat 
reason upponentt thi-mselves to Uie 
D strict. It is true also, and ought 
to be ttated, that there was .mother 
elj«s of men in C«>' grtss who did 
Jioi take an intcr.st in the matter 
Wh.i did not feel u, who uften in 
convcrution v apretatd themt&vct 
imlSfTcrenti who, when they rknie 
to vote, had no idea or intentiorPof 
ri moving the seat of gi>verrm«iit 
from thi District of Colombia, but 
W"o had very (Jiff, rent opinion* 
from ot-icri, aa wd at among thtni-
•elves, a* to the most Higib.e situa 
tion for the public buildings. T>>>s 
eiplaina the different sects of mem 
ber* i« regard1 to these •ubjecn. 
Now let u* rwert to the rrco ded 
facts. — Pagr 62,.votes and procied- 
ings of the House ^of Rcpr 
lives. Oct. I|I4, " " '

h« first, thing upon this 
It Mr. F'sk's *«Bill for the tempora 
ry removal of the scut of goverV 
rne«t''«r-whcn read, Mr. Rhca of 
Tern'cticCi moved 10 reject tl>e bill
•»-Mr. Stockti'n moved <o adjootn- —
• ntntion For sdjournme t having 
preference of all other*, the questi 
on was taken It lo*r, Mr, C. Oo.di- 
borough voting against adjourn 
ment.

P. ge 70— Question was put on 
Mf. F'sk's biil—-'*l^ll the b II be 
f.jfcted/* question lost; tot Mr. 
C. GoldsUoroMgh voted to reject

f 
l be

Totes JMtd pro.' 
ge of HouW of .Rvjprese fitt- 

<f»e», Febmisry, 1815*. The.^rsi 
vote onry j*oe« tr» the location of th3 • 
(Rubric ofH'el, whether near the C»- 
pitol or where |hey lormerly stood, 
—Page 625—.MrvS»nford'« motion 
w«i for the- concentration of the, 
public »u;ldirgs, on which many or 
tbeVrarmest triends to'the District 
berng the s- a^jiof .governm-.pt,. did 
differ, and well might differ. When 
the quqstiop wa* then taken upon 
the .third" reading of the bill, thtf 
triends^ov Aoncenuratmg the public 
huilrjingtoppoieil it, upon the ground 
that the inconvenience had -been al 
ready' experienced of separating 
these bulldingayand as they had now 
an opportunity to repair that incon 
venience by concentration, they 
voted'against the thitVl reading in 
order to hive a new bill. Ayci and 
noes not taken upon, Mr. San*orc*!a 
motion, but there can be no doubt, Ct 
it it believed, thit they -were thr 
same as ire the bills going ^o a third 
reading.

P-ige 631. Mr. Webster's mo 
lion to rmke a temporary appropna 
tion, and to strike out the half mil 
lion of dollar*. w.<* Tor the purpose 
of taking time to act upon thif tub- 
jecr, thinking that at me next sn 
aion they Woufd be more di«pas«ion 
ale, anil a belter cnance afforded t</ 
concentrate the publit luilding*. 
All trie votes that Were taken after 
the rejection of Mr. Fnk't oill, vnr. 
given alnpst exclusively with a view 
to the location of the public buiid- 
 ng« m differeM part* of the district. 
T» dr.w in inlerence from 'his, of 
Mr. Cbirlrs Goldsborough'shostili 
ty to t^r dinnct, it untair arid u>   
|u*t. No man it authorised with 
truth to eay, that ht wiihes the r-- 
muval of the srat of government 
or that he isnot tqu«llj willu.g with 
others to give to the district.of ' Co 
lumbia every just and proper j'd 
T"e r<" or>:s of rongrr^s provr this.

UMti 
missi^

... ,. >ioni fornferly j&oeupied by Mr. 
.WlifteAlPhttta»ijMM>n. \n Chnroh street. 
TlrO**Vf hUfr1»n4« whd may favour 
him wUh articl^oa conirgntrient, may 
.depend upon having. their Goods dis 
posed of to the.be>> ad 

BIO.HARD

N- V. His Public Sales of Books and 
Mi*x*.eiran»ouva.rticleA wiHbeAn Mpn- 
day andUMdsiy Evenings ~fj "'

AnoiMbe, Dec. 10. sf^^jBw—--^r->———,———-—— i ' i. ———— 

(jr. OCal. D-VrColjK, CvX/O.

Respectfully inform their friends, and 
tbefjoblic generally, that they 

,-j have now on hand,

A Large and General At- 
. sottwent <\f ^

GOODS,
AMONO WHICH AtLK——

Dry Goods,
Siipcrfinfi Ix>ndon j 

Cloth* Ac Ca.,i 
roer«*,

Second do do 
till Drub ClothB 
for great coat*.

Cordi OL VelvflU,
Bluest Dr*b Ptmin*

HARRIS

TlfE f-OUHTH VOLUME,

Jutt Published and for Sale at 
GKUHt.K SHA>VS^'ORE. 
Annapoli*. Dec 10. ^>W >f

d aril read » thiid 
Mr.

WANTED,
A FARM within four to fen mil«i- 

of Annapnli*. confuting of three or 
four hundred acre* of Land fof which 
l/oti in Baltimore, well nitoated. will 
be given in exchange The*e lot* sre 
in a favourable poaitiuD fnr heint; lea* 
M), they adjoin a paved itreet, and 
hind on two ntreel*, one of which ii a 
main avenue to the city; the property 
i* at preient under a le«ae for 4 year*, 
at four hiindrfd dollar* a yeir, and. Af 
ter it expire- Loti may be leased on 
very *dv»ntajteou» tezmn. and to aeon 
xidrrable nmoont *Wprty fct thia office.

D+o 10, 1818. /W 7w.

At a meeting
Of the Orphan* I ourt ol Anne AIUD 

del County on lhe*6th uf December,
• 1818. were preaent,

~\ Jame* Irltrkubin, 
The Worshipful S. *nd

, S Hol^tio Kidout, t«,r», 
And amongat other thing* <lone^wa*

the following to wit: 
It It ordered by l'>e court that the 

judgment creditor* pf Dr. John Qaojn 
way. deceased, bring forward <4hahr 
claim* by thr 8 1 it day of January nest , 
in order th«.t the regiiierof thii o0uK 
D)»y uudit th» name, ngreeablv ^t> the 

"amount of the money lodteo in ..Ove, 
Pariner* Bank of Murvlaod, and fqr 
ther that the »aid rejihter c*u»e notiee 
to be given in. the Maryland Gazette 

•and Political Intelligencer, by inaerlinjt 
an advertisement tn that paper, forth*-
•pace of *ix wteki previouito any di*-< 
tribution of the »ame being ^ade. ' ' '

ftoie ana Striped
OUnkets. 

Wonted Silk and
Cotton Hote 

Keuting and Linen
Cambric, 

4 4&.7«Iri*hLin
en.

Irish Sheeting, 
1-4 ic fr* Cambric

Mutlth*. 
n*84 94 it 104

Diaper*.
•> 4 bird Kye do
Ku**ia do

ed.

Vhite Yellow and 
lied Flannel*, 
nrlia Cotton* Al
•orted.
.nJie* &. Gentle 
rnen'« Glove*, 
.inen aod Potion
Bed Tirkingi. 

Super Calliooei At
Ginghami.

J laln and Figured
Mull M.utin, 

Plajn and Figured
I>enoe«, 

.xivantine* it Flo
ralnce. 

Henahaw &. Lu»t
*tring*.

C*rpeta At Carpet 
ing.

Hearth Rug*.
Udir* Kid it Mo 
rocco Slipper*.

Children'* Shoe*. 
eotrmnen'* N E 
Shoea, Ate

an'dforwhith Mnntp;r)n>« 
rMttrn, which, with • ' _.
*lve Vi*w, eoifaracc* a:l ejiari 
tv ey aiicmenttfiia-proiDerfty 
H«orof their country, aid Which ... . ._ 
ere of the n>i»ttranieeiii*nt-<Had*jn on tffa'. 
lvW«, ch^pickVlt, tneaii per*onal btcVarin*^ 
(or office t'at feittraHnni JN^tr '> would 
ral>*( «nnoble, aM "xgrandilir the eMrac 
ter of oiir dtar andfbt|o<e^ eoiinU», and in 
^oppo^Uioi>totbaidtte»Ubl<, einihioon>fedi> 
r%li.«in, trbo*e only aim i* to r»«e »nd lo *£ 
grandiie private ficr>iii««-_«h»» OdemlUm. 
that exalt* in the ni>ei.-taei« of »ur cohptry'* 
t;reat»«t*; that 'dtu*bb to behold th« »ta'r'
*pa,oi^h*a n*nner )c.i*te:fnK ov*r sivat't veav 
cMir commtrce bo'inrffdiiy no o*N«r r*«trit 
ti»Q* than those of the octiV -thtt f«,l«raj 
i*m, that cheer* the kone*t hnAhan^tnan at 
hl»plbagh. the metcbant at hi* Mtk, *nd 
th* mechanic at ti* an*U. He i* too old. 
and the grave too near, i«r tne^ufarriher Uk 
turn an apo.*t*.Unow; U> lend hiroiel lofi* 
«c«rvy meanne*> of individual imbitton. or 
to mutaka'-nis own welfart for th« w*|f*r* 
o bin ctfiinir^ These are the (federal *•&• 
timtn^ of the Edi or, and *ach a* be will 
b« gor«rned nv until the hour of hi* di-solu 
tion He »rek* not ihdividdal patronage, 
J>* rooki for •nppO't-on hi co ntnrmrn at 
large--if he fail* in thi»pp«al to thcit eon 
ftrienee, br » content to remain aanoliced 
and forgotten.

PAUL

.,, oppocire 
Store. irtttlJiurch.... 
tnnd* ctrryine on in
__**«.»_ _ _» . i-* " .Cooks

Groceries,
L P Madeira Winr Gin Oiteei, with 
on Tap fit in Bo' 
tie*,

Port. Liabon and
f* ; »«rr» Wine, 

Cltret in bottle*, 
^ <gniac Brandy 
Ola.Kraaica S|.irit 
do. Holland Gin 
do Rye Whiakey. 
Co in n i on do. 
N E Hum. 
Butter in Kegi, 
(ira*a Malta, 
Soup 4t Candle*,

Ureeu 6i.Java Cof
fee. 

I^oafand LumpSti
K«r. 

Ut At 2d quality
Brown Sugtr. 

lniperial.Outipow 
der Hyaon Voung
Hy»on. H>«on
Skin, and Congu
Tea», 

Qrandywine and
Engliil Powder, 

Hhot Aeaoried.

_.,_. Uir i«Mlc, iWl kr tin «Mi«oanertl kWpbc • Ta 
urn, mid will w ««rr .-u-Ml"! w jrftr atttAAm to 

IKJ m«r ftTuor fcini wiUi Mvir {iwnaaaD IV

n-imu •titndbiit 
du.i h '

China, Glass 
Queens Ware>

•Assorted.*
Hai*dware and

jr* ' r^ , ff;, /   »  jft ,

Cutlery Assort-

Las* Editor of thi Federal H*fmbl(4an 
and Baltimore Telegraph. " •

TKHM8.
Tut MoantNO CHaomcLK willbaiMlb 

Hihed lUlly, at eight dollar* per ann. From 
the patronage •!> taJy ofTtml, and from the 
flattering proapcrU held out. t i« expected 
the publication will be commence- theijt 
of October next. Although the Editoi in- 
tcmfi it ihall ha a mtetpapfr. t it not hi* 
with nor hi* inte<e*> to diirefiard the rra- 
rinf in A rnr c«nlil« depaitoMnU; in the>e 
he will ht aMitted by per«on> well tc<)iiaint- 
ed with the management of a commercial 
paper

It l« inltnd'd lo i«u« from the Morning 
Ch onictr office, *<»oona>a »u(nc(cnC Bum 
ber of >nb*ciiher* are obtained, a pap«r for 
(he Country, to be published tw.re • we«'n, 
at Cour dollar* per invum, which will con 
tain all tnr new*-miUrr of the daily pap«r.

E»ery >U«ntinn nil! be (rivet) to Forward 
the paper to lubicribtn tt a dUUnce with 
out dtl«v

• • Latter* ad«1res>ed to the Kxlilor. No 
SO Aorth Frederick *tre*l. »Ul b« attended' 
to

BiMroort, Sept. •, 1818. ." " * Jw.

i.Kt'. favour 
.^a pa poll*.
r '• *' >~~* r

Kaie iJ»aH»i* manufactured 
at theflrtt Hat Faat%p7. <n Baltimore. 
M)d uiiidje inibe flr*< ftiiliion, At.hould 
tiiotite not iuit, any gen(Iemah may 
letr'e liii meawre, *nd it wHl be at

, Ground rVnop.'- and Pine Li- 
vtrplMl Salt, ^Oatt and Cora, '

AH or

Oils M Paints.• *!  ,' .
With a great variety of other article* 
too t«diou*»to efiuiMrmt*. AH which 
they art det«rm,inad to aetl Cheap for 
dih, «T to punctual dealer* at . ahort 
daU>i. r'Triey r««peotfullv aoltolt a call 
fnom tho»e 'who are inolfn.ed to pur 
c
:;.;j'ilp^l,-|i4iri*jwo0ii
w'^^-t - Banfa

THE VISITORS
Of Saint John's College ar* detlr 

otii of obtaining a I'rufeacor of l^n' 
fruage* for th >t Seminary The present
 aftry i* ^800 per ansium to which 
an addition will be roade aa auon a* ihr 
numtier of pupil* shall be nufficient to 
juatJfv the increaae. Cumtbrtable a 
panmenti are al*o provided in the Col 
ledge building for the residence of th* 
Profesior, and hi* family Applicant* 
fur thi* aituation are requr*ted to ud 
dree* their letter* to Samuel Kidout, 
Anntpohi. Maryland. 

October 8V, IB 1 1
The Editor* of the National Intelli 

icencer. the United Suira Gaaetlfi. the 
Nsiw York Evening Pott, At. Qaltimore 
A therican. are r^qtxaCed to puhlitiithe 
above advertiaemetil 'twit-c a week for 
the space of fotyytceasive weeki, and 
forward their VtWioU to this office 
for collection. /^

Anne-Axuiulel County Court,
tteplember Term. I8li. 

O* application to Anne-Arundel 
County'Court. by petition in writing, 
of,-Lark in liammond, of the said coun 
ty, praying the benefit of the act ol 
Assembly for th* relief-of aundry in
•olvent debtor*, and the, several nip 
plementa thereto, on Uie term* menti 
oned in trn «ald act*, a schedule ol his 
property, and a list of his creditor*, on 
oath, as far a* he can ascwtaln them, 
being annexed to hi* petition; and Ihf s 
said court being latiofled, by compe • 
tain testimony, that the caid Larkin 
Hammond has re*ided Ib the 8tale of 
Maryland two year* immediately pr» 
ceding the time of ruVapplicatioB; jtl« 
tl^frelore 'ordered and toludged, that 
theaaid Larkin Hammond, (by causing 
a copy of this'order to be inserted (n 
o«e of the public newipaper* in th* 
cityof Anpapolii, for three month* 
tucce*aively before <h« third Moi>d*y 
of April next.) give nolle* to bi* ere 
dtlor* to appear before) the county 
court, lo be Veld at the city or Anna 
poli», on Friday Uie twenty third day 
4>' April next,' for the purpose of r* 
commending a trustee tor their benefit, 
on the said Larkin Hammond then and 
there taking the oath by the *aid^ct 
prescribed Tor delivering up hi* ^pro 
p«»ty, and to shew caat*, if any the) 
h»»», why h* th* aald Larkin Hapi 
nwjiid ihuu!4 '-not have the^eneflt ol 
the aev«rsv| acts of a.MembljJo.r.lU* n

•..'
la,"'

.',-*

TA1L01
Re«p»«tfnlly noJlfie. 
f h« pnblto that h« 
H»nt astonfornt of Clot hi 
and Veaiinga of v»rlou» qotU 
pricen, «ViUble for the pr*Skt. 

.
AMOMO WHICH' ttf

Beat Super*..e French aM
black and blue cloths,' 

Saion do black^nd Moe. •** 
Brown, mixed, and other colon*. 
Double Allied Drab, ^ 
Second " do'.. 
Black CutdmcrA, 
Orry miked do. 
Light do*. 
Fashionable Cord*. 
Wbrt^ aftd coloured 
Flannel*, (u Jus
And   varieiy of «th»r 

memoa to prfi^ii
Aiyr of the »hote GtKidj 

made up.to,s<ifi pujxhsjwr* in' 
manner and on ti.e •horte*t

Anoapoll*. S«p<. 24.

*ituni*d on Herring B*y In 
model county, about '.'0 fnile* froaj ' 
city of AnatpoU*. m d a'.out 
from Ualtimor*; M eontain* 
nine hundred and one thouiknd ten 
i» coniidered by jt'dge* to he inferi| 
to no land in the county for thacnll 
tion of tobacco, and u acted 
piaiiter and capable of great IDS 
ment by Hover. * gres' proponios 
the laud isroveredw-itliwoodtrnlbtrj 
maj be aasilr carried to market. 
Ing the Advantage of fine linking | 
ea being bounded bv the watfr 
sotii mcl)n«d to purchase it i» sr**01 
«d. will view the premise*. *r/ucfc ti 
%r« hivited to do The tcrota *ill 
accommodating on peyjneo' •' |»»* L 
the no re ha ae money In k*«A r| 
terms apply to Nicholas Bra^at^' 
Is authorised to contract for I' '

LANDS FOIf

Bv virtiw of a de«d ftf tr 
clmr'd II Har^ofd. luq, o 
Annapoll*. the iub»«Jrib«r» ( 
ih* following laud*, 10 wtu A, 
»lon On Eik Ridge, in Anne 
cot..ity, ontwhich the aaid R^ 
Harwuod raided alwut tt\r«e i»il*»l 
hove M % Ot>yra'U»ero.o<>ulaujiii«»» 
412 I * aorat. TV road.f>«m ^ 
up the country, and from QwwjV 
to Baltimore, paa» thrutb t*M ' '
U capable of Mugroade eat'" t" 
of the Elk Ridjfe l»i»d» 
it a good dwelling home 
enr out houae* a garden, » •Prire 
mo«t exoelleiit water vert. n**r 
tioute. and w ice hou«*. fbej 
i^ueell parts of e«vei*l tract* of 
th»> whole btii'K-in »«
l«ii>inK about 4(6 1 * 
(;harle» coowty. adjomiotf B«»R • « , 
For term* apply to Ilia iub»C> **»»•/ 1 

HENRVH HAB,WOOD,

•**''*"*'.-i*"' 
>> .f'-Y'^"^'

' ' -fiaVl1-^

Th« Edttow 
r,nd American 

M

?<3%^::f^^m tt^m^^Mx^fa*&y$.MM*»%'*  /.: ^ja*atj.yi



>«i

A7  . V
 J^rtev 
^ahar4

K

r. .*

btiVri,

ar*elO*V

Safe.

-r- w
try n**t i 
fb

^ fHem J«o»ima 
»'ord t fop a

eighteen hoh- 
it waa tound. that 

W.niek W killed 
inct.

INf ELLIGEI

Bl)ito pureiiasc,
  f*hi« city. •

iwbo under 
tone from the 

Inquire

patiuoii
with the wJJ

()(]wl>uaaarke Higgina, laW 
nty. deeeMed. H ia 

*^1 noUceMquired 
{»t cridilon to exhibit t^eir 
Aiint the utd dcce»»ed,^ and1 

t» ^puMJahed once n 
^ *P*CC of alx«\»cre»- 

ia tb* Maryland G«a*ue 
aUo ID the

ertain turn. 
W.t.oq, of P«dcH
be »»thori*ed to hold re'al' property. 
Frdm Sarah D«vi*,,of Bfcttimtjr«-t for 
a .upport. F*>m VVilli^m Mwrpjty, 
^nd Jotia Caiherwood' retfotfcUon- 
vcj loidien: A wetnoliat 
preajdent and manafeta of

GfHBlh baa fleJffrofli jaitaba 
PM It bajng of the greatest irhpoHaae^ 
to addety, rtUt the perpetration of lueh 
a crime abofflTbe brought to condign 
ponilhmant thav*, thpretore, thovght 
proper to'laauo thi* tnjrproolaroaitoD,
and'do by and "with the Advice and«on' r - -  _    . .., -, 
a«nt of th* Council, oflter arew.rd Of J perV F«try torapike road 
Tr* vJ"?*111* ^nl1*  f *°y, P«r*on ho be wonerawd from the 
who.hall ajpreheod,and delifer the Of fiv. per cent t«v,«iuT«

the l»th eection of tfie'ir Mof in.
corpoTiition. From the dirapiior*. of
tM Penitentiary, fcr a YurtaieT ap-
propriatUMi.
ferred.

On motion of Mr. ,Ivtao)«by, i 
" ~ wu lent to th«aen*tc,pro-

laid Obed pViffilh to tl»e Sheriff of Bel 
timore coo'nt/. *^' ' f  " 
'  Gtveft under my hand, vn& tb« *«al 

of the tut* of Maryland, the 
eighteenth day of November, in 

(t »,) the year of oo.r Lord, o*« 
th>>«4»jjd eight, hnndred and 
eighteen.   v(i

C RIDOEL.Y, of.Hampt. 
By hi* Ejioellffncy'* command,

NINIANPINKNEY, 
Clerk of tbe Council,

andp^h«r*e«ra^nitn><taM»ti<:

Hght-hoa«e 90 
within thi«

to

/• of

into the flection imme 
diately of a council to the govern 
or, and nominating. Jame* BoyJe, 
.Thomaa H. Wilkinaon, Grafton Uu- 
vill, Eaekiel F. Chamber*, jarrtea 
Butcher, Arnold E. Jone*, Herry 
H Chipmar, Henry A. Calli*, John 
Stcx>p* and John E. Howard, jun.

On mutinrt of Mr. C. iJvracjf, 
Ordered, Tlttt the tfeiuiuitr df tW 

thia honae

«
I lk«wb»crih«''

, fag 

Oiren.
pf Arme-Arwn- 

t, l»th obt«rn«d from the or- 
'l*f Ann* A-rondel county, m 

of adoatriMtralion 
on tbe per*or> 

*ef Jo«liua Ciarke HigKina. 
_ _ county, deceaa 

ill p«r*on* having. eUim* a 
Ite taid deceased; are hereby 

to exhibit the tame, wnr. 
«n thereof, t« the anhecri 

U*rb«for*the 20th day ofJanua- 
l they mar otberwi»e by F»w be 

I from an beoefit of the kanl e* 
OivAn under my band thii tith 

f November, 18I«.

for the
tne

* week for aic weeks / 
Nov 50

v* three

J^ 1

Dollars Reward.
.Broke O»ol, on the eight of the 23d 

inet&nt, the foHowinft named priRoo^r*. 
to wit; GEORCiK A STRWART «t

> m& the
6w.

mad» lane additiona to t**lr 
Stock of

8easona6le Goods,
th*yhaT« now for ftalo, kt r« 

**; oonaialing of almoil eve
in U* " '

Wfew, Lmen, 
Cotton Line,

with

Groceries
j ', ^^ detcliption.

"Hardware, 
Iron-

ATHOL
CarolinaS county, comtnittwf for 
«telling on the 3T»t of October. 18 it 
Their elo«thing. l(f far a* recollected, 
n tf* foRowa: 5*o. A. Stewart bad on 
a blue curtoot, blue ve*t, and btuv pan- 
uloon*. bl*«k cravat, and an ok) furmd 
bat a Krong pair of ahoea with gray 
Kockiug* He i* aboot 6 faet in height, 
and according to hi* own acoount, a- 
boat 27 year* of age Hi* brother A- 
thol i* about 18 y**r* of ag« (lender 
made hi* clothing c'onilftrd of a gray 
roundabout jacket, two or three differ 
ent kinda of panUlopna aod'vewU, and 
a *ery good hai Alto, ISAAC 0EBR 
HAM, a dark mulatto, committed for 
concealing runaway negroea, Mid re 
oeiving alolen gooda-_he reiided in 
Mngothy diairiet in Uiia county. Had 
on when he made hit escape, a coarae 
linen ahirt, an old gray roundabout 
JHckel and an old ragged pair of uana 
origa trow*«r*, he alao took with him 3 
.natch blanket* He I* remarkable for 
being broken oat in ulc«r* from hi* 
right hip to hi* ancle*, and hi* right 
hand I* alao very much broken out. 
He la about 63 year* of age. The a- 
hove reward will he giVen 'or the ap 
prehension oi' the »bo»e described per 
anua, .tnd aecuring them in any gaol *o 
th*t I can get thAH^tfain. or ten dol 
lar* foi; either, ^f^

-BENJAftHCTAITHER. *hff 
Anne flCndel county.

Common Wan.

Purred
of Pineai 
Slipper*.
Roxrn, .^,  , ,», 

drmp"' ^hita l-*» (! ground 
Ocllft. kl&C^. tf

He ia abqut 10 year* of age. amall 
aiae, aandy Or fUxrn hair, itoop ahoul- 
dei'ed, a little knock kneed, aboua^S 
feet 4 inche* high, blue or grey nyea, 
stiull meuth.  hnrp'nove and' freckled.

The Maryland Gaselte. Federal Ga
wtta &. Federal Republican, the Fre ... . , .. 
derick-Towb Herald,, the Tore*, Li.ht 1 Pendlturrs roailc by the 8 

vVeiwrri Herald and Eaiton Ga I Patent jury ,tbflUoae when 
will pnhliah theabov* jhree time* | Wc«s »»**  and the UHwrit of the

sums drawn frum tbe tffvnry by. 
tbe officer* nf £-.ft inctitJitioiw '

On motion .. : Mr. Wilfun, leave 
'o bring i a btll to amend- tbe law 
m thr c»*e* therein mentioned.

On motion of Mi. Jenifer, Ifave 
to bring in a bill to regulate Law 
yer'* fee*.

On motion of Mr. Kelt, a raei- 
»»ge to the <enatc wa* read, 'pro 
posing » joint committee to v\ti\ the 
penitentiary of thii atate, and to 
report auch fact* a* they nay d*etn 
uacfoJ and nreeuary.

A menage wa* received frern the 
 eaace. propoting on Wcdaetday 
next to go into trie election of a se 
nator of the United State*, the-term 
of thehon. R. H. Go'diboTougttex- 
piring on the 4< h March next.

On notion of Mr. C. Doraev, a 
meaaigc wai propoaed, agreeing to 
the prppocition of the lenate a< to 
the election of a tenator of the U. 
State*. Theqneition waa pat. That 
the home anent thereto? Deter 
mined in the negative -yea* 31j 
nay* 43.

A menage from the aenate agree 
ing to go into tbe election of a coun 
cil to the governor.

The houte having previouily qual 
ified, proceeded to the election of   
council. The ballot* were deposit- 
ed in the box, and upon an examin 
ation thereof it appeared, that John 
E. Howard, Jan. Henry H. Chap 
man, Henry A. £alli*, Arnold E. 
jone* and John Stoop*, eiqn. were 
elected.

W*dtead»y, Dec. 16.
On motion of Mr. E. S. Thoma*, 

leave to bring ia a bill to fegulatc 
the admiie^ob of attorney* at law, 
coming from other irate* to practice 
in the court* of thii Itate.

.The ipeakrr laid before, the houie 
a letter from thrTrcainrer contain 
ing a aiaumcmfpf t&t icveval auaa* 
paid oy him for the on of tut PC- 
mtentiaryt [from Whjch it appc*r*< 
that tritium of gl«3,lf» r4cenc», 
have been paid to the comini**ipacr* 
lince the year 1806.]' i

Oo motion of Mr. WorthiBgtqn, 
the following *ae*"ge **• agreed

fpllowing'order waa reidi
Ordered, That the Cltrfc"of   the 

Council ruruiih to Ihe houie of it- 
legate* a hit of. the number of dayi 
ct>at each rncraljer (iiftht council ai- 
tendtd to hi* bficial duliea during 
,vhe^j|*Jt ye*r, together with utate- 
tnmt of th« amount p«id for lend- 
ing eiprciiei after any o{ the laid 
mera«>cr» durmg that period.

And on motion by M^Licoinpie, 
the. qucation w»l'' put. That the 
 word "year" be ttrttktn oiit 'tor 
purpoie of intertmg the wonk "ten 
yeirt." Determined in the nega- 
civt yo« 99, nay* 37.

On motion of Mr. W. R, Slew- 
art it wit ao »mcod«id aa to readao
"the Uat eighteen year*" ind a 
greed to.  

On motion of Mr. C Doraey, 
Ordered, That the honourable the 
Executive Council toe r t que»ted to 
furnith ihia houie with the, journal 
of their procecdingi for the preaent 
year.

ThoriJay, December IT.
On motion oi Mr.' Kenmrdy, the 

following order Wi« read. Or cred, 
Thjt the order adopted oa tlie 16u 
metant, caliiag on the clerk ol the 
council lor information, rcapt-cting 
th* attendance of the member* of 
the council during the lut eighteen 
ye«rt, be and tb« lame i* hereby

more tecittr, therefore, 
Th*|* our aenitora a ad r<
*i»if»:in Coogreir be and 
hejtby reqgaud, to u*e 
«nd«*«ounrTb procure a lijnt.houaei '"" 
tb be erected Op.the-BSidfib PbiajC '•• 
in tht* *me. 7,- -V. \ '.,.,* '?, 

Reiolved, *Tnat the gpvtiWf Jb* < 
and hr it hereby requeued to tr*d4».T 
mil a copy of-*h?>a>nve. Te«61otio4 ' '. 
to trie ««nator* and repreaentativ«0 '

 of thia itite in Congrei*. -,  

' : SENATE,, ]•'•'•
Monday, Dec. t\ ".. ' r '~ " 

Being the day appointed by tof 
conatimtion for the meeting of lh4 , 
General A»ecijibly, appeared ia *ha> 
 <nate: . . 

Mewn. Sp*nc?r,
C^rroichael, 
Emercon,
Hughlett, r 

  Miner, ,.  ».
Magrude?, 

Adjourned.

Tue*day, Dec. fc 
The tame numbers, with the A 

dition of Mr. Calveit, appeared aa4 
adjourned. ..

'.i .,'   v!t?S

TJ1VERJV.

. , _    ., m m

f Take Notice.
  W» forewarned laadinc
1 thfr^«. \ fc»» w V,*^^ f

alao from hunt 
er gun, thi 
kWike from

h 
Ml an

gun.

D. BALDWIN,
tor the *lia>re of patronage 

he tin* received from the Citixena and 
the Put>n< generally, inform* them that 
he »till cootinue* to

KKRP'J TAVERN,
ty that well known aland, fof many 
/ear* occupied by Capt JAMB* TBO- 
M«*, wntre l>e atiU *ollcit» a oontinu- 
anee of Iheir favour, and ao far aa JJJM^V 
be in hia power to rive aeUafaotion. he

b,im*elf to OO it
N. B He baa Jn the Eatabllahment 

an excellent ' .

BtHtard Table.
Alao Room* in whleh he can acoommo- 
date Private Parliea with Supper*, AUJ- 
at the' ahorte*t notice, mlth the daiica 
ci<a* of the teaao.li.

eia 43, jjuyi 
th« a«nate< .V

/BLANKS
For Sale at. this Ofice.

Peolaratlon* on 
^ bllw of fuchapge agal 

^ .flrat,  ec'ond. and third 
;|MMnp*it Keuerajly.

ort Bond an 
mmon Boridi,

agalnat
in

Gentlemen of the Senate, . . . , 
Your maiaage of the IJfth Imt. 

ha* received our rfcoit reapectful at- 
tentidh. A* no vacancy h,a* yet 
occurred in t he repre*enti|tion of thj*
ttiteiathe Scnite of^the United 
Stat**, and the pablic Ifltereit not 
requiring that we iheold anticipate 
the vacancy, wo caiuiot accede (  
your propQiition to go into \)ne^ec- 
tiem of a venator, bo( reip4ic.»r«ljy

W«xiet*djy, Dec. 9. 
A quorum tppearmg, ih«y *ev«.

Oil motion of Mr. Manlaby, Leave J rally qualified before Rioildo Pm» 
to bring in a bill 10 reduce intoorr dell, eaq t jeiticc o£ the peace foa> 
ihr leveril act* of iiacmbiy relating Ar.vc-Arundcl county, 
to inaolvent debtor*. Win. Spent

On motion by Mr. S. Thomi*, 
Leave .to bring in a bill to ei'.jb 
Inh a bank, jnd incorporate a com 
pany, under the name o! lh>; Nonli 
and South Brancn I3ank oi Polo, 
mac, at Old Town, iii Alleg*ny 
county.

Mr. Maffitt reported favourably 
on the petition of Captain William 
Djmiell Read. Mr. Saulabury 
unfavourably on the petition of Mi 
ry Bladui com.urred with,

Mr. E. S. Thorn** deliver* a bill to 
regulate tfu adjnuiion of attorney* 
at I*F coming from other itatei to 
practice in the court* of thii atate. 
Read.

Mr. (Cell deliver* a bill to de 
clare and enlarge the power* of the 
court of chancery, arqj the county 
court* 41 court* of equity.

Mr. Somervell deliver*   bill, 
entitled, a fupplement to the act 
for .the better protection of ilave- 
holder* in the icveral countict 
therein mention**. ,}. , .. Friday, Dec. ll.

Mc*ir», Gale andjackton *pp*ir-
Friday, December 18. ed, 'qittlifie* and took the.r ae.u. 

' Several bill* were received from
the hou*e of delegate* and reed.

Sattrday, Dec. IS.
. Mr. Wincheiter 4ppn »red,qu»n.
fied and MM h>f,aeat.
. The cW^ of the couacil delivers
a communication from the'Exttu-
tive, withaccompauyiiig docomcAta}
read and referred to, the
lion of the houie of delegate*.

Mi. J4Ck*oh ;>re*ebte<Uh« 
ml of the levy court of Somomt 
county. Rp*d. '  ;' .

Mr. C«r%iicb*ol reported ruhrp 
and regujat^na to bt obaerv.d by 
the jenato. AUo the petition of 
John De Benlelo DC Sylve.

cr, taq^. WAI unmi- 
mouilv tlcfcted prmdcnt, Mr. R,th» 
^rn Harwooa Clerk, Mr. John N. 
WaUina, aaaiatantc»«rli, Mr. 1 ho*. 
j. Bnce roromuut clerk, Mr. G. J. 
Grimmer mcsi nger, and Mr. Hen* 
ry Coulter door-kc> per.

Thuriuay, Dec. 10.
Mr. Hollyday appeared audquail, 

ficd-
Th» pnaident laid btfore the le- 

nate   letter from CUmcnt Dor*«y, 
e*q. reaigning hi* (cat it i mtinbcf 
of the aenait.

The aenate proceeded to the elec 
tion of a member to aupply the ^*- 
cancy occa*ioned by the recignauoo 
of Mr. Doriey. '1'iie. billot* wero 
dcpoiited in the billot bok, ana on 
an eximlMlion thereof it appeared 
that George D. Parmhiw, «»q. wt» 
elected.

Hi v. H« L. Davi* wai appoint**!

aub)«Ct.J(«
bly. v . 

. Onmotibirof Mr, 
itb bring lo a bill (0 *b«U*h all «»ch 

»f tha coo**|tutlwi anfl formDaft* ot

Frotfi Jkme* Corum and Rebecca 
Loker, adrainUtratora de booi* now 
of John Mackallv late of Saint- Ma 
ry1 * county, to be refunded certain, 
mb'nvy. paid by laid Mackati for 
confiacated, fop^jy- fron* W*l- 
liamDixon, a revolutiwarv^oldier. 
Frota John Stoven*on Sheriff of 
Haltlmore, (of a Uvy to purcha*o 
fuel for the uae of the g*ol. From 
Lean Hubble, of Dorch«*i<r, to be 
divorced. From, Solotnan, Raw 
Hnjja. a jrpvolutiop*ry»'jld«r. Froin 
ihi" H*J«^»Wft Female Socj*^, 
19~ 'Vft tncrorporaud. Frojb Ele'anoi' 
C. Court*, of Prinoc.OiwrjJeV Wiy 
dow of flUchaid tf. Court*, a re'voy. 
(utionary aoldiW.'From lortdry at- 
trye citiceu* oJ the United State*, 
vnember* of *the religioa* aociety 

: called j^wf, praying they n»ay en 
joy all the privilcgo of ' other cui 
ac»a» jS*¥ffally read and referred; 

~ ' """ of Mr. KdU ,Ln«V.

! v Monday, Dec. 14. 
Mcitr*. Paraham and 1'aney ap* 

qualified , apd took lh«|*  •'••
Th« prcatdtnt laid before the 

i)«te > conamuniouubn from'1 " 
rriue«ea of tha Frrittjkk-town



to gO,
4 th». election of a

*dl»te«i« 1m««acr6f obikfnhig tnd

b»te«pre»t
,.. -,, -,$ft4 **»«*,, --,^TV-«

v-fhiftbe ,0Wii&Lp' of Chandler ha

>. A n>e**age*ri* T«C 
^lioirte, declining'^ '"'

the

f t V,"(!'':

•NtMr1 .

;'to the tfettittn.of >VegWWr of
for .

  Mr. .YVtnrhciur presented   pe 
tition fojfc alunng M»di»on-itrcet 
lirthe cify'of Baltimore. Referred. 

 Mr. Wi'«l>^»ier obtained leave

-of 
tft

titcThotn 
t!ui Bcntli to

ork (W tl» 
hue chief jus- 

lils rctfrinK frpin 
' the dutws of

,
to brih'g".in a bitt relating to th* 
 heViflf of Baltimore county. Alto 
fc bill relating to juti'ice* of tru 
peace apd contiaSlea within th- 
eity of Baltimore*. Alro a bill re-

to Baltimore* city court. .

Friday, December 18. 
Mr. Carmtchael obtained 

To bring in a bill to quiet pottn 
liotit, and to prevent |piit at law 

The pretideht laid before UK 
 enate the following letter:

Cambridge, Dec. !G, ISlfc).

the tato appoiritrmTtt conferred on. 
Tjim>j;11^ prr&Idcnl^br *h« U. £fc : 
In tlic f*plj toVle by th^it diatin- 
guif(tn'd «'hawibt)tr, in nnawcr to « 
complimrntnry Vddrcss delivered bj 
Mr.Hariuon, MC ftnd Ute follow 
ing sentiment* which in wt)^t^y the 
priotiN «tt«i|Unn of every friend to 
the -juuiciaT  establishments of bin 
countrv:

it ia an opinion I hnvelonjren- 
iiiql. Hmi.ui Vhicli I hm «I»U> 

mure And more ^onfiniicd, thnt tin- 
ffiaracter aptl usefulness of the 
bcncU w inaepAmbly connected with 
the bar* and whenever 1 nee a blow 
unnrd at tfie Inner, I foci that it 
inant and \\lll uljiuiatcjy full 
tho former."

ho rijjbt to origin***  any'reVi

rftfttf cd, to « conuiiiucc to act 
on. ' TJW *O«»(nitt«« rt-pon^d, thai

vejiot, ntarly four hundred 
nearly ea 

rhat .thi. State 
w»r." v

to'cl
 »» 

of the iiftnit, when n«ce»iary,J 
tO(ftJ»H<tee clerl»

civ appuirtieii by Ihe-htutej that 
tne object* oTttgiilatjon encrca*. 

ed, the houst, with a view to Ctr*. 
patch antfo-tonomy, ordered ct 
.o be ptintwf under-their owft 
iroulj and the chafgM ttibteof iobc 
placed on the journal* of account*, 
*  apportion of th« ^contingent ex-

two oce*.of 
leged infrtdgt- 

hiai» rgle, by

1 have thi* moment had th$ ho 
pour to receive^ynur joint letter of 
the 14th inttant, notifying me o! 
my having been, on that day, duly 
elected Governor of the state of 
Wiry land for tb< ensuing y«.ar. 1 
lequctt th'e favour of you, gentle- 
roe", to asture the bra -.diet of tnc 
legislature, over which sou rtt- 
«t c ivcly preside, 01 the 15.1 tcntr 
2 cnUriam of the honour ti.cy hive 
troiife r--n upon me by hit appoint 
tnent, and to inform them, tna. in 
o-.cdiencc to thtir rail, 1 will re 

  pair to (lie. teal of Rovernniml at 
»unn at the nrccnuy o tome prc- 
Viout arT^ngero nt» *ill admit.

1 I'avc the honour to be, Gtntle- 
Inc", with much retpcct and et- 
tecm, your o->«dicM tervjnt,

C. GOLOSUOROUGH. 
T» tht honourable the president 

of ihe tenatc and the speaker of the
delrgtret.

Mr. W nchetter reponcd tht 
.owmj; bi It: An act relating to 

of the peace and conti'ables 
the c'uy ol Baltimore. An 

Act relating to the i uy ot Balti 
more. An act relating to ihe the- 
rifT'i Baltimore county; and an act 
for shutting Up part >f a ttreel call- 
«d Mjrtiaon-strret in the city of 
,!} !<iinori. Severally read.

A<to a bill to confirm an act re- 
lat '-g lo election districts in the 
city ' Baltimore passed and tent 
to i''e ho>ise of delegates.

Mr. Crctap obtained leave to 
in a bill t<> prohibit rock- 

>R, and oluer ivil practice!, 
i>D All gany.

Suiurdiy. December 19. 
Tii' > Icrk ot the council delivers 

t) comiminu at ion from the exccu 
live, (-noosing an account ofcx- 
pfdr.irts by the lat<- governor on 
tne £ovrrnment-hou*c and furni- 
tur . Krad.

.' COMMUXTC \TIOX.
Demwrulic Coruiitenfy. 

Before the year 1811, it wa* 
deemed expedient by the Democra 
tic pirty of Maryland, to extend 
their influence hy t^ie agency of a 
party p*p> f\o be eitab'tit ed al the 
 eat ot govcrnm. nt. The meant 
nccttlary for thit purpose, were to 
be acquired from individual cuntri- 
I'Ution, and from the patronage o> 
ihc ttate government. According 
ly, in the year 1811, Jehu Chandler 
the editor of a paper devoted to 
their views, wat elected, by a reto- 
lulion of both branchef ot the le 
pitlature, printer to the ttatr, 6tc.

The retolution wat refitted in 
tnc Houte of Delegates, y the fe 
deralist* at unconstitutional, by en 
croachmg on thi privileges ol their 
body, and they recorded tncir op 
position on ihe journalt of the 
h»ute.

In 1812, the federalitt* had a ma 
jornv, and by «n onler, directed the 
lommniee of claimi to have (he 
printing butineat of the houte of 
delegate! done t>y any pcrton they 
might teleci. I hit propoaii ion waa 
opposed by the democratic party, 
upon the ground, that Jihu Chand 
ler Wat ihe pnnur to tin. tlale and 
..t tuc> was entitle to all ihe p r 
qintitct arirng irom the printing o! 
the butinctt ol the houti ot dele-

therWretion, and in iKo lame, 
at thrir committte clerk* 

Wcfc pai . lt.it thut apparent, that 
the b\i»tnei« of thi profii* ijf doii.g 
whitK,^Chandlor c»mpi»tnt he Wat. 
deprived, w it ori/rtruii/y performed 
  y cltrkt, e«».lutivtly appointetl by 
(he hnutu, under the uiiiv«.rtaKy*Tc- 
ogmitd right ol the hou*r t4 to ap 

point it* own umc.r«." and that the 
printer h*« been tubttituted by -the 
houie, mttead of committee clcrkt, 
and that therefore Chandler

economy; wc> charged ihe tftrdefct- 
il't* w\irt.a wiVte yr their time dut 
ing ihe latt'tetjiot), are to occuj.y 
t<yre« day* irt organt»itigt"»ie Hou»c!l! 
On \Vcdnc*o»y old

. 
been d^&oted to tht in

to

to

.q

th,

misdirected philinthropylWrt

not entitled to any relief." Cband-« 
icr instituted a «uit, in the Balti 
more county court, agaiott the ttate, 
to recover damages for the refutal 
of the houte of delegate* to luffer 
him to print their billt. The faic 
of lhat action i* not known to tnc 
writer. From 1813 to the preteni 
rime, the demoirjt* have abut' d Si 
viliBcd the federal delegjtet of 1812, 
for thu» violatn^ ihe rignit o' 
Chiiidlti Qs printer of the ttate & 
giving to Green the running print 
ing buiinetl of the-houte, during 
tint loision. They wt-re charged 
with pract ting towirdt him the 
mott unequivocal »ml criminal in 
jutiice, and of bcin^ guilty of a fla

tween .'he K«
to

Ipng, il
ritied< f»rc>iVuajf- a feeling 

punnh
emptiry ho *htll i

iution, bby dri 
elAi a 
reliAie

WANTED^
A FARM, within tour to t«n mil«i 

of Annifn^iit, conaliln.g of three or 
fuui ti'indird here-, of Lund, for which 
L  '  in D*Uiinor«, well (ituuled. will

Ho « uv 
«ii int- 
bind on

in «ici)»rtg« 
ur»M« 
bdjoui

I nc»e tutu u tt 
for bcini^ lf»»' 

pivrd ulreet, «nd 
 ttfleU, o»eot° which ii a 
to the city- the properly 

it >l |»r*«eiil under a le»»e for 4 ye»r», 
at lour Uxodred ilol|*r« fc ye»r^ uid »t- 
Ur tl e»p«»e. Lot* ni»y b« levied on 

ndva.ntaji.eou* termt^ud to atop 
j|»t« amount. Alnibi* olHce. 

10, 18 lb.

1'OR SALE,
A FARM, of about500 acres, from 

i to 10 nine* uf Annapolis, and near 
i.e. ri-ver Severn Lot* in the city of 
iitluinore will be Uken in payment 

at this office.
Dec. 24.  

en

Williamson*s Motel. 

J. WILL1AMSON,
 sting raoua. that In ire «M) «MMt»4itiw taiuiinr »rr»

  Al*> Ui<- ejiurfh C'lrvtf, tii UH- Cll) at <\IUUI|KIII«, «jul
  *jirau-r'y occupied by Mrt. ttobinim, rr*|Ki-Uuil]r ju. 
Jbrti,. I|M' jHiblK, Ilitl h*1 *   wlluiiM.iie.-il kit-vine k 'I a
 rrtii,  *!'' will I*M) CTI rr « xi-rtivti 10 fo f  HtiiliiijUoi) («

'o pMf ti»*uui nim with dinr pKlruiut|
,-liiv 111 tbv uuiiMnttftte viiiuiiy oJ i
ifVl.riarik'«(\cHilui|r u iu>-mtx rt ' *

gitcl; that if any other person w^t 
employed, yet C 1 andUr would havv 
a fair claim agamtl the tiate f ir 
whatever sum he might have iiud> 
Irom the print, ng tlnriofj and ih^i 
to employ any other pertutt thaii j. 
iiu Chandler, «t print i, would be a 
profligate expenditure -,f th puouc 
money, at Ciundlcr would unquet- 
t onably be paid, t>y the in'.crveuti- 
on of a jury. Truy recorded on 
the vo.et and procee'ding') (hit con 
siruclion, which they had given to 
int jppointricnt.

Ciuiulicr w.it urged, by thii con 
struction of hu political frier.dt, to 
interetl the tcnalc in hit lavour. 
1'fiey lelt fur him all ihc attachment 
reinlting from political associatioi i 
and. although thsy hid no conttitu- 
tion^l right ^f originating any pro 
vision lor hit relief, they Volunteer 
ed an expretviou of their opinion as 
totheiourtc wh ch the houte ol 
tlelegaiit ought to adopt. They 
 cni a mettage to the huutc,in wl^ch 

l»ey / « iprctt "aitopinion that th* 
cUimt of the intinoriahtl are well 
ounded, both up n utage and prin- 
:iple; they are well lounded upon 
utagc, because hi* pre.dc.ce**or* in 
office," (a* prinurt to the tttxe,) 

not only entrusted with, *nd . 
tompentati-tl for printing the laws 

volet and, proceeding* 'ot the 
general atti/rnbiy, but they Weti' 
alto employed tud paid to ciecotr 
a ly ociational dematid which Alight 
require the u*e oftheir prnfe»»jon^i 
trrvicct. Thii i-xclutivo right of 
the printer to ek cdte ali the prim  ' 
ing butineat ol thr state, teenn t» 
have been con§idered, not only    
iiicidehtul to hit uppointiHcnt, but at 
itt$eparably ajiptudant to hit <jficc."
  A* therclorc the printer lo ti.^
  'ale iiat ht.retofi,rt been invariably 
. mpioyed to print Vvery tlnog rt- 
quired by <.ithbr branch of tfrtf I*- 
/,i»Uturo, th« xonOuifon ace'm* \t\ f
 vitabiy 10 tollow, that d»nng Ail 
oimnyance 10 ofjce, HO oilier por 

no u cat) be. appointed to perform ^fly 
yurt o\ his u*iu«, ^participate 

moiunif ntt, wuhopi « m»
,H -The

grant \iolauon ot their duty, by 
bringing on the title tn action, 
which muit certairily terminate in a 
lott to the ttate. In 1816, the le- 
derai party obtained the ati-endan 
cy, and retnstatrd Orren at printer
!  thr ttatt. On the 9th intlaiu.

Mr. Maultby, a democrat from Har- 
f.iro, moved the same order which 
the fedrralitij adopted in 1612, by 
which Mr. Green obtained the print 
ing buiimn ot rWc hnute, which 
wjtad'ipud; every federalist voting 
infavunr of the resolution, and J< hu 
Cl«nd er n> w periormt the printing 
l>u«in«»k of a democratic house ol 
delegates, although Green it printer 
to the jM/r."

Lei the public ponder on this 
^ianng incontitleiK y ot the dcm 
..rain, party, and from hence learn 
IKW 10 appieciatc the.r sincerity, 
anfc the charges which they hereaf 
ter shall "Hike againit tne intcgrily 
ol the federal party, who through 
out the whoir of ih s collision, ei 
tner when in or out ot-power, have 
il splayed a rigid adherence to con- 
tlilutional principle*. While those 
wno assailed the integrity ><f tbe^r 
 >.olives, and toujidncts of their 
doctrines, have ubK.Wcd hoi or 
cold" at might bctl comport with 
ihc view* of their party. At.

interm.ddlr. Of tho«eoej> 
n*w »b*cond, lewjndrrd jrt- 
tured, and the' eyil it daily i 
mg. At lonj^ t, the Uw tol 
tlavery. it ought logivt toit 
ter evti^r »»c.«j»ry me 
taining the (crvice* of.

iqiny tnrec yti*|t asS 
it Arm*; w»* ri-ckcted, m; .. 
lion' to the dchrn-ciMtion* of^bc 
fih anJ vindictive, who laboured fo* 
an universal prtXcription, tlrat they 
and the it friend* might feed on ttir 
cram  * ot trie Treasury., Mr. 1C til. 
it denounced by tne urrorittt ol tli\» mOve0 for 
bortmgti, foi hit oianly stand # fa *cctton "of 
vour 01 Mill*, who ins letamed IB on relating 
all the change* ol'patiy, in tile mott 
angry ttmtt, hit *tati<in. Sio'iri, 
though a »oldier of the revolution. 
wat removed from the; office ot Door 
Keeper; he it a r'ccurahs;  that i* 
hi* i-nly cnme. 1'hsM, noiwithiXaod* 
ing (ht iorrt.nl of n«w*pjper ttxu- 
nli-y, which the Dcmocralt for ine 
latt four yean, huve poured 'out a- 
gatott the Stale Go/erjintrnt for 
hunting them irurrt odic/ l&c- firti 
moment* ot their triumph,' display 
the tame- principle of actroJl whuh 
they .lenounced in other*. In thit 
removal they eihibit their attach 
ment to the pnnc plet or (he revo- 

driving -iiU> poverty the 
ol its triumph. As yet 

only ihretayteaturet o. general m- 
tercit hive been tuggmedi 11 addi 
tional Handing   omomtet, to be 
i tiled the Committee ol Wayt anu 
Meant, hat nocn created on ihc mo 
tion of Mr. J<econ,pte, wno it <t» 
chairman: he hat an intimate know 
ledge of me fitcai concern* ol ihe 
State, brnboldened by the result 
of the late elecuoni, tne prettBl 
majority in the House of Uclegatc-t 
Mill suggest every means, likeiy 'o 
gain me Lxccui've, and thereby rc» 
instate theroselvtt in offii e. Thry 
dcirn that tlusc resulll may i^e ob- 
ta rud by destroying the political 
influence ot the trailUr countie*. 
Undcrtlie intidlvut ,-T tei.Ce ol v.etV- 
ing all power of appoint n g tootB> > 
directly in thcpeopu, they contem 
plate to give to Baltimore, tlariord, 
and rredcr-ck, an overwh> ming and 
irrcsisliblc n.rltienci over tliciKsti-
n.c* ol the Slate. Mr. WorthiBg-j the .landing and views, o/ the 
ton of Krederiik, has ihertfore ob-I mineni character* in the d^ff,e| 
tamed a bill, providing lor the e- 
Icction of tht Governor of the 
State, by a majority of the votct 
01 '.he ciliacnt thereof. Thit ] 
proposition will, no doubt be fol 
lowed up by others, originating in

to negroc*. what the I>«n ol 
wat lo traveller*, m.iny go m, 
r»iurn, Mr. Dor*<y, at conr 
with the Tfform whieli. he 
ihe cr<mmal code to reooirt. 
a bill ^o prohibit the ct 
from »*nr«nc rtgiltvet t«l 
rentury. h * *ti|0<e»i<d, 
pr6hibmon ought to extend to]

Monday. Dec. 14- T^ii 
the day appointed by 't T con 
lion for the rl« >.ion of th 
or. Charles Colutborou^'   
o 1 Dorchrtti-r, »-t 
potitlun to Fr *b) 
of W athingtoiu - 
1T94, till latt ye»r, Mi. 

^actively engaged in pi»'<>lr 
gerHlcniin in on tiate 
greater share of sound 
political k' owleogr, or it mort^_- 
timaiely acquainted with the ^' ^ 'Ji'i;

lectiont of the ttate.
O> motion by Mr C. DorvyJ 

following order wa» read:
At it it not r^qunite for lh 

i ere t of the ttite that th« offi- 
Auditor t'i the «Ute tlioulii b-

the same motiVL* and directed to 
>he time end. Mr. Kennedy from 
Wathmgton, obtained leave to bung 
in a bill placing the jew and ilu 
Chritnan on tjtf0*ipe looting as to
political rightt 
l.harlei, hat

COMMUN1CATJED.

Thty know thcpopulir tru by which the 
|>«0[.)e are influenera Th« *o C'(ij;QtT of 
ihe" {'tuple 11 cA»ir prrtesl Their fmbillup 
lh« eirtttng <a*tt; (Arrr own doonnalion, 
the tnd The>< tntidtuui »nd prtltnffed 
friend* of the People, V'ot lhc ruit of Uilli- 
more, »nd the b niage of ihe c* nttfj, 'to 
Hi it the political IrfnfiA and rfafnui ol the 
StaU may t?c employed for their *wn un»,

Ma. GABBN,
.A* the following extract from'

the FethrratCatctte embrace* a turn-
'mary of thet proccetiriig* of the
houae for the' fir* lour or five day*,
you will plcatr copy it;
  'fvorn a CorretpowienJ at Amapolis.

UA quorum of ihc H ote. yi Dt-
Ugjtt a, appeared on Mott. a)^ quali
fied and adjourned. On Ttictday
t»ty proceeded 10 ballot tor tfjpeak-
er. The lcdrraliti* nommnCcd Mr.
Lecbmpte, a gentlpTBun dmtmgunli.
. d for tin parliamentary knowledge,
acquired i* the aealout ditcharge of
the dutie* of a Delegate from Dor-

h. tier eounty, for m»t>yynr«. The
majority nominated Jtmct Brown,
i'.iq'. He waa elected, and.hat tince
xJiiplayed it ccromtndable liberality
i'.w»rd», the minority, by Riving
'them"**,(*ir a fcpr««entation, in the

L) .rsey oj 
leave 10 bring 

in a bill, providing'that ihc monic*. 
heretofore paid into your city trea 
sury for the ute ol' the city for du 
ties on taUt at auction,* tball, li*re-

 We have fumithed ourselves with 
a statement from the city remitter up 
to ihc present year If the. State- 01 
Marylitiid bat out the benefit of th«*« 
sources of re-venue which every other 
sUle in the uniou lias, it may he fairly 
a*crlb<)d to the influence which Balti 
n\ore. has over the Democracy O f the 
Hou*a of Delegates. Tb«'tteuate. have 
already giv«o «u earnest of what they 
will <lt>i if this uropoaition stis.il evtjr 
reach them, in what they bav» done, 
duriug lh« la»t K^Mion, in rslatioo to 
the tax on th* proceed* of lotteries, 
from which a larger revenue will bfe 
hereafter annually received. The uti 
lity and the bearing of that measure 
are the oausf a of the hostility which 
the UiUtmor* papers br«atb«d durin 
the last summer agsnntt the Saoat*

tmued, it it therefore Ord red, 
the laid office be t»d the 
hereby d'tcoiitmucdi anii lint ' 
be   commuter to pnpat< aflii 
port a bill providing ror.thej 
krepmg of the boost belong 

^or connected witl»,tr>r»>
Wh.-n Mr. Uortey 

lion, Mr K«y, from 
marked, thsf'th 
led; that they ti 
|,>n« a^ol" it is »o» atierti 
that they intend nut to 
office, but to.transfer 
ihe audi|or of itof .Crianctry 
and "to pay him an equivalent- 
idea ha* been aiiomtttd, i» '1
qu nee of the difficulty ol ^ 
their party to afiir« '« J*^ 
of rhe'Dttipbcr of 
are «trl«i«g to 
incumbent, Mr.

On motioned... 
given to bring m-» bilt « w"

« hf l

g; 
oT

contmuteea, M could have 
Expected. , Mr."JUv>ui* Gatta- 

w»y, the' chief clerk, Wat removed 
Mr.

Year*.
1800
1801
180 a
-1803
1804
1805

Auction I.iceniel to

181
1814
1815
1810
1817.
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rtfc.1 police of the Initiation wftt Wf 
for, (olhat the state may have

eipediency.of retaining tb« pjreitru 
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' M^r» jtniferotofeitted leave tofu 
norfcV bill t* regulate 
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We MdiritiiiTJ,' that i 
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ChjPrnotion by Mr. K«J1, a meat jje 
.J0(**r$ad, proposing the appointment 
W a joint committee of the* two 
honiet for the porpcxe of v'uiting 
the .Penitentiary of the itate, to 

.«£»? etamirt.fr'ii'a condition, regulations, 
I and to -obtain and repoft to thii ai. 

aembfy ad luehrfaci* and informati 
on/relative to that ,'mititutinn, and 
the jfoverflrnent iHcreof, ai they 
may decro uiefol and neceitary. 
* Thw ,tfie«iage wai reiimd by Mr. 
lUrfrson, Mr. fioraiy, and otheri. 
The-latter gentleman* ktated, that 
he believed the* information could 
be bsWer obtained by an order re- 
quj^ing  petificinforma.tion, than by 
"the deputation proposed. He after- 
wirdi moved the lollowing order:

Ordered, That the directors'1 of 
the Penitentiary be requeued to 
Furnish thia houte a* early ai prac 
ticable with a itatemcnt, thowing 
the number of criminal* confined 
therein, the time when received, 
the time oficrvice, and by what 
court! condemned, whether tlavei, 
or free; the number of vagranti 
committed lince 1311, and whether 
any of the crimmaii have been 
tentenced to the laid Penitentiary 
more than Mce, and how often; the 
number* Confined in one ie.ll, and 
the mode in which the centence of 
aolitary confinement it exe. uted, 
the number of the office ri beldng- 
ing to the md ininrution, when 
created, and their reipective i»U- 
ri i| the lumi due to the respective 
coufltic* for ncgroei told by tkf of 
Rcer* of the inttttuiion, andSwhe- 
thcr any and how many oftne cri- 
mioal* have had money, >nd to 
what amou.it invested for their ute 
under the provition* of the 3lit 
lection of the act, entitled, "An 
act concerning cruuei and punith- 
mcnt." «av

On motion by Mr. Lecoa^Jp, the 
following wai propoied ai a* »  
mendmein:

^Whether there be any icpara- 
tion of the criminals, according to 
the nattjtt of ttfe offence* of which 
they hive beoo convicted, or iny 
diicrimination 'in the mode of the 
treatment, what are their accom. 
niodationi for- ileepmg, on what 
food are- they uidally fe^, and how 
clothed; the particular duties per 
formed by each and every officer of 
the ettabl'itimeiit, and thcirj^mc 
neceiiarily required for tu-UMcr- 
formance. What are the e^>enc«i 
incurfcd by virtue of tbir.act of 
I8H, authoritmg the pit ing of the 
V4grant* of Baltimore in the peni- 
ti-n(iarf,S( whether thii law from it* 
nature and ncccitary operation i» 
rjot peculiarly calculated to create 
cxpeuic to the ettablit'TTieD'." 
" Which waa adopted. 

.   A. me**.ige w«* received from the 
icnatt* proposing, to go into the elec 
tion ort Wednndaj neit of a Sena 
tor In tht: Clpogreiiofthe U. SiaUi, 
to (Opply the ax^t of Ro<>crt H. 
OoUlborough, whole term will ex 
pire on th« 4ih of March next.

Thti mc«iage w»i negatived. The 
,.Pv>nocratic party believing, that if 
Hhe »jpp'ointHM»ni «hbuld not be made, 
the f ro»p ct of ancceediijg to it 
would roiider aome of their political, 
ffiendi v»ry mduitriouii in th* clec 
tionocrivg contcit of the cM'uii'fc 
ye»r. Tilf'.tht year 1800, jht k 
gill*tare w.airln the. habit ̂  of.,« >»'  

' ' 'v the V4c*nci«in thte 
UnlYvd ,3Ut<^f (' fhtn,* 

. . party fiwt^the. 
-ot-n>t filling the vacancy til

moat p«rttna«Waly. r«siiu^ by the
^ ^craticpany, B«t,iiowUen. 

«*icop« of their policy,'* 
change th« aapect of the tw

104 d»-

86 ro
etc «i

theif «) lan jreatf 'ih 
w** e

iit

branchea". ' fhe Bodi« of Dele- 
gatei, t* nov orga^ued, i| iater^d-
 d-to protect ihe lectignil'interett 
of th« couotiei. The Se«%te, ie 
leciedjrora any rlait of the atate, 
represented the general int«reit, 8t 
reatrained the aaperiuea and colli- 
lioni a,rinng (romconflictingclaimi. 
They contemplate now, to mtke 
the tenate come immediately from 
the countiei, and the >(elegatcl to 
be choie* upon the baiii of repre-
 eniation according to populttidq.' 
Frederick, Baltimore, and HirforJ, 
would tend tothehoate of dclefatei 
more member*, upoft the pr6poitd 
ratio, than the re«t of the whole 
Wettern Shore of Maryland. The 
constitution prohibit* the Senate 
originating tny money billi, and 
the countiea may well anticipate 
what portion of the public treaiury 
would be directed to their utct; 
whenever thii reform ihall take 
place, with a governor selected from 
theie countie*, and a houte of de 
legate* compoaed of Baltimore feel 
ing*, the countie* will labour under 
an Egyptian bondage. They can 
only Ward off thii digeited icheme 
of ilavery, by a comment oppoti- 
tion to the many innovation* which 
hive been propoied to them, all of 
them iniidioury drugned, however 
ipcajaui they may be, to work ffie 
ovgnffrow of (he preteul duiribu 
tiotrol ihc political power of the 
countie*.

Friday. Dec. 18. Mr.Thomaiof 
Baltimore, moved the iccoud read 
ing of the ^ttcra bill Thii bill 
provided, that any penon ofT.nrrg 
to vote, upon twcaring tf»at he wjt 
qualified to vote, thould be permu 
ted to vote Thut entirely dettroy- 
ing the judicial power of the judge* 
of the election, and permittinnevc- 
ry profligate vagrant to commute 
mmirlf a'judge of '.he conititution- 
al qualiRcalioni of a voter. Tthe pro 
poiition met with no tupport fron 
political frietid or foe; aitailedupoo 
all lidet, in parent gave it ihelicr 
from the "pitiitai norm," oy a in - 
lion of recommitment.

A,rvanim*ted, but ihort debate, 
took place upon a bill originating 
with the delegatei from Frederick, 
for a divorce, on account of adulte 
ry commuted 'by the wife. Mr.

the

U'<irthl»«gton andMjr- M»u iby ad- 
vocaled its pasia/X-^Mr- Brecken 
ridge ind Mr. Jenifer opposed. -«Vlr, 
Jenifer opon the ground of political 
in apediency. and the moral guilt 
that would nece**arily ari*e from 
rhc ficility granted by the U-giila 
tur« to tuch applicatioM.- Mr. 
Dreckenridge objected to legiditlvc 
niter'pojition OB *uch occaiiona, un- 
lets i conviction alrould have pre- 
viouity takefk pllie in a court g>f 
law. ' -.

.The hou*e proceeded to the con. 
 (deration of a'r.eiolution authorii- 
inK'an appropriation for the Govern 
ment ttotiHe. Mi. Marriott moved 
to fill up th« reiolution with 83OOQ. 
He nated he wai one of.the com 
mittee wh<> hid examined the fur- 
piture; that^m coiucqvltnce o( the 
inconu'detMble expertdiiurei fliade 
fertile laat many ycwa, the furni; 
iuro of the home wrt much wornj 
t+iat he had never leen more lum* 
bcr, 4nd that the accommodutr*n» 
now there .were entirely unfit 0>r 
'lit convcnitnc* of the Governor.
I'he

drrk o^,the co^ici1. Co 
farnifSjShe house Q/^cfegau* witn 
a lilt of i he nuinlfer of daya* that 
each tpember of,'th« coon^U at i end 
ed to hi* olEtlal tlwiic* during the 
Uat eight«en"ye»rl..together wuh a 
itiuraeni ot thfc am'ou^V paid f'ir 
tending etpr'eMei aftcMny of th? 
taid Tnembe>i during that p-. riod.

T^if-motion, originally propote.i. 
Wai intended toconfine the enquiry 
to the preient year. Mr. Lec.unpu 
ntov«d to amend the order to at to 
embrace an enquiry into the ext- 
cutive expenditure! for tpc last too 
yean. He itatcd, (hat "ifxhc ob 
ject of the enquirv waa to enable 
the »p«ople to judge iftrure had 
been an uielcit eftpendilu'rc of the 
public money, or any neglect of 
duty by the member.* ol the 
late executive, it W«» right that 
they inould be informed, liotf t it' 
ciecutive department had been 
managed by trie democratic par:v. 
10 that the people, by a fur com- 
parnon. might be enable to form a 
correct opinion." HI*-motion, bow- 
ever, Wa» negatived by the majori 
ty) and the yea* and njyt taken 
Thii* rcful'ug to the people a L:>ow 
l«Jge of llie proceeding! of their 
tervanti.

A momen.t'i reflection, convin 
ced them, that chu court, wit m- 
rorrect, and a motion by \lr.Stcw- 
art to extend it to eighteen yeirt 
prevailed.

On motion of Mr. C. Dortey. thr 
clerk of the council wu >|irei.ted 
to lay before the legiiliture, t^tc 
journal of the proocedin^t of tht 
executive For tl>e Uit yoar. . Th- 
next day the houie rolcmdeif upon 
motion of .Mr. TienneJy, hi* or 
der.

The mountain it.. In labour. 
the majority on tlic yp toe oi' ex- 
pcctation. wncn outrun, a ndicU- 
loul moule. /

Saturday, Dcrf 1 9.  Immediate 
ly jltcr the jouyRal wut read, Mr. 
Dortey of ChJflet, rnte and ttatcd. 
i tut the ljiygcrier.il jncii'jly of 
vljryl^nd Ind taxed the Braiiih 
Bank ol tlfC Ui|iud Statct at Haiti 
more, widri t/lo payment of the mm 
>f SSli/fxH) per annum, into the 
ireatur/of the itate, that the char 
cer ot the B^nlc/lof the United 

wa* to conlAie for twru.y 
that the Baf^t hid refuted to 

payffhe tax, on tbc^bjrction* itm 
the law ot the lUte wai ^ it con 
stitutional, that a lult had been 
brought, and that the court of -if>- 
peil* for the weitern ihoic had de 
icrmiiud, "/m>/orma, that the law 
Wit con»titutiooal," thai the barji. 
had »pprak<l to the tu|ireme court of 
the LI iiited Statoa, and had already, 
it he had been informed, retained 
the moit eminent covncll of 'Mat* 
tachuietii, New-York, PenniyUi 
ni*, Maryland and the Dnirict, to 
argue againtt the conitiiutronatity

tW
H.I 
fil
another' channel, and if the 
1>* ahill W pVoUac-ted ^tnger vn»n 
th' .time above rnentjfoned, it, .may 
be? f a i I ty a U riba te,d to ^he- 'pre*e»*»

Th" preceding lutnipary

,J;he-

the

Ihe
caleohte'd' to 

improvement o^ the r^-
venue; th» amelioration of public 
m-iplt, and the I'curjfyiyf the- .pro 
perty of the rit *• n* oi (ha line.. 
The  l.mi'crn* originating' DO TV*** 
tur«t, Vi«-j!pt th >*  leidirig to the 
incrr m- of Bul'tmore- influence, 
he conieq eit permanent 

of iHeir p^rty.   ' ..

  ,riio«5 who did not intwwr.- wh*o 
uallrd on to vole, nnd rxputvi theio- 
»c|ve* from voting. t>y **viiig piihKcly 
that tfiey did nut divide, air   M«y 
Moffiif.of C^-iL . M' Prior of Kent, 
Mr Kell«r, of UNnhington

How many stepped into the -com- 
mine* room we iwr* not haard. W« 
inviic our friend* to hunt out thnta 
>vln, tlinch from llieir duty Rvorf 
federnlitt vot^d in f»»our"of th* order,

Thoxe who rot«d In the negali»r. aw 
-»-\1r«iini C Stewart, Shower*. Spow- 
den. OTitfe. Kccletlon. Mickey, Rit- 
ifn Cocker Wor'hinaton. Hmilh, 
H»>vl;in«. Sorri*. Stccle, Saultbury, 
Kennedy,

In Bi 
br the

MARHIED.
lliTmrr on T 1*^1)4* (he I Sth ln«t.
Her Mr. Jc'inin^f. Mr (>«via 

r.or. ol lhi« n:v; lo ^li«J M^IIA 
UAN . of lilt loi mer plac«

-   . In
U.I, hy h

Sr. i

city. 
\1

P ,'l.tl. Piri.s,

OM Tuo*d»jr 
f.ca. Mi
ioil, T»lbol 
VILMA*I,

roii.Hy, 
f Sew-

^^r.

CJf.nl*-,

JOHN .Hin. x>
ill •>! 'hl» ri>T

iij. hy the i»mr, 
LVUIA AMDKK.

Committee on /'<«
volutiotiiirg Clai us- \

Metm. KKNN'KDY, -x ''" 
T N \VU.LIAtfS, 
C DOHSliY, 
HAWKISS, 
WOFPITT.

The Cnmtriittee on Pnimiont and Re* 
volu.tiona.ry Cl»im*. will irte't e»<iry 
Tii#«'lay »ml Thiiruliiy morning, dor*-' 
tou; thn  PMion, at ninr o'clock Mem- 
bfirs of th« liuiite of del«^ntet am rt- 
(|iir>ited to furmnh abttracti of t*ir M< 
veral rliimi they have pretfeoted, with 
th4 iMireixry vouolier*. 

By order.

Dec.

of the Uw of thii *tat«; and tha<*

her

D«

thii atate intended to forego 
claim on. the bank, council 

to be retained to protect the 
intcreif of thi* itate io inv tuprcmc 
courts He therefore lubmitted to 
the houie an order authoring "the 
c^etgtive to employ mch and a<> 
many countol ai (hey may deem ck- 
peitteot, to argai- in the luprciuc 
court of the U uted State*, the case 
now pending between the Branch 
Bank of the Unvt«d Statei »nd the 
*r«*« of Maryland, for the tax impoi- 
ed by the act of thr tail lemon, and 
tefu*ad to b« paid by th« baok aa

JWM.

7_
NOTICE.

\l\ pqntont Indebted to the' MUre of 
Ja*. William*. I'.tq Ute of the oity of 
AimapoHi*. kr« requ»«ted to make |>»y- 
inrnt. All el»inn agalntt «»U1 «u»x«t«, 
properly ^utheniivitcd, will beaatisliod 
upon b«ii<i: pr**«nted.

JA8 W»LL«AWS,3 _ , 
LF.W18 lCEfH.jr.5 *xr*- ' 

Dec 17. lb 18.

^»
^ap Goods for Cash. 

niDGELT,?

iiiplayva a c<m>mendaol* liberality, 
i»y acceding'to the. motion. Thed«.-« 
'Vogitiooa lr«m tha Balttniore neigh- 

- -'  - J voted in the       ' "  '

A motion wka made by Mr. M»uli- 
by, t.hat the ^rdcr ahauld l«y on 
the tublc. . (t W»» aftcrwarda called
up. and.no argument agamit it. or

hin friendu *nd 
JUKI icI u modthe pubii<i ihat 

from P)iil*d«lpl 
 orimrnt of

Fall & Winter
Which to i» d«t«rtoiued to lelT 
t',>c-i.<»h ai tuual. <



, hia. friend* and the, public, jthrt  . ''' ',.

Jtxtion aj

Aj-the Tootn formerly, oeeaMd.by Mr. 
Wljfl^m Thompson; in tJfauWh etreei. 
T^iote of hi* friend* Who May favonr 
nim with article* on eoMtfttuacnt. may 
depend upon having their Good* dia- 
VOsOd of te the b*irt.«fdVanUirei.-  --~D RIDGEUY,

CommLino* 
Merchant.

N. *B. Hi* PubKc Sale* of Book'* and 
Mi.cellaneoim artfcles will b* on Mon 
day and FridKV Evening* *Jk

Anoapoli*. De*. 10.' *y 6w

BARBER, & co.
ly inform their friends, and 

t he pnblic generally, that they 
have now on hand.

Largcxtnd General As 
sortment of

GOODS,
A MO WO WHICH »*«——

Dry Goods,
p London'

Cloths At Cas*l
mere«,

Second do do 
Mill Drab Cloth*

for great coat*. 
Conl* St. Velvet*. 
Bin* Ac Drab Plains

Ro«e aflU Striped
BJ-nUet*. 

Wor-ted. Silk and
Cotton Ho'se. 

Kent mg and Linen
Cambric, 

4 4 cV. 7 8 Irish Lin
en.

Irish Sheeting, 
 V4 At 6 4 Cambric

«4  « 94 it 104
Diapers.

«V4 Bird Eye do 
RUXIK do 
CumbazetU Aaiort

e>d.

Yellow »nd 
Red PKnnela,
ndia Cotton* A* 
*orted,
^adie« OL Gentle- 
men'a Glove*,

Linen nnd Cotton 
Bed Tk kings,

Super Callicoe* it 
Gingham*.

Plain and Figured 
Mull Mu.lm,

Plain and Figured 
Lenoe*,

Levantine* &. Flo- 
rmnce,

i*en*haw it Lust, 
strings.

Cirpet* &. Carpet 
ing.

Hearth Rug*.
Ladies Rid ic Mo 

rocco Slipper*,
Children'* Shoes,
Gentlemen's N E. 
Shoes, £LC

thi» pahliottlofi. be »coTn* any concealment 
 it Jtill b« decWedty "W the Federal cut! 

ttderaJItm, which Vra4 known and pt*e- 
in the <Uy of Wnbinjton  -that tede- 

rffcrn, far vflucli flim'illon wrote » fought, 
and for which Montpemary feO   that fede- 
r»R»m, which, with a V<n« and comprehkrt- 
t!v»Ticw, <(nbracc<i *.l ^eniraeten^so iar a* 
t|ity »<tgm*ntUir. prttsperity and tne gran-, 
deur of their conntry^Vnd whictttnroi alt 
eye of the mo«ltr«n»c«nd«nt divnin on the 
little. de^pirabU; mean, personal biekcrinn 
for oflfUe  ttist fnleraltsmi which would

Groceries,

r»ix. rnnohU, ami »jgnn4Ue the charae> 
tcr of our dear utdihcloved eountrv, and in 
oppothion to that dcteiUhlc, oinshrbom fed« 
r»li<m, whnie only »im i« to raj«e and to »£. 
(^ indize privnte fatnMie*  that fedcraVum, 
that exulU in the <pcctio}i of our country^* 
grettnc**; that deli^hU to behold the »t*r 
i(Mui|(le<) banner glittering over every *aa; 
our commerM bo'iruied bv no other restric. 
tinn* than thox of the ocean   that- federal-^ 
i^m, thst chcen the honnt hu»b*n^fmao at 
hiii plough, the merchant at hU desk, and 
the mechanic at hit snril. He i' too old, 
»ml Hie £r»rt loo near, for the»uh»crihef to 
turn an apoiUtenow; to lend him<e|. to tlie 
«ciinry me»nne«» of individual ambition; or 
to mi5t.ike tii» otvn vrtlfare for the welfare 
o' hi« ronnlry Tlicvc are the fedcnl ten 
iiment* of the Ed'uoi , and such a« he will 
be i'O»frneil hv/nntil thr hcwir of hij dii^ohl 
tinn. tie oeext not individual patronage, 
he looki for « up port on hi< co'inU-rmen at 
Ui ^c if he f«iU in thi* appeal to their ron 
iVIence, h- is content to remain unnoticed 
and (orgotten.

PAUL ALLRN,
I>*U fxlitor of the Tastera) Repubhcio 

and Baltimore Telegraph.

TKRJU8.
Tnr. Moawnio C "tosicLC wfllbf pnb 

1'nhH daily, at right dollin per anrt. Krnm 
tbc palrona*^* all eidy offered, and from the 
Flattering pro«pect* held out, t i» expected 
the publication will be commencrn the I »t 
of October next Although the Editor in- 
tend* it ihall he a ttfu-tpaotr, it is not hit 
»i«h nor hi* intete^t to at«regard the ma 
rine and mercantile dcpartmenUt; in thete 
he will he a«»i»tcil bv p«r^on« well acquaint 
ed with the management of a commercial 
paper.

It i» tnteml- d to i»«ne from the Morning 
Ch orviclr office, aooon u a tufnclent mim 
her of iiihvcribrn are oM*tne4. a paper for 
the Country, to he published twice a week, 
at four dollam per annum, which will con 
tain all the new» matter of the daily paper.

Every attention "ill h« given to forward 
the paper to >ub>criber> at a distance with 
out deUr

    Letten addrwe<l to the Kditor, No 
JO North Frederick ftreei, will be attended 
to

DaltlmoiT, S«p(. ., 1B|A. 3w.

*L P Madeira Wine 
on Top it. \o Hot 
He., 

Purl. Lisbon and
Hherr) Wine, 

C.lirK in bottle*, 
Cogniac Brandy. 
Ol» Jamaica Spirit 
do. Holland Gin 
do Kyo Whuliey, 
Cimimnn do. 
N K Kum. 
Butter in Keg*, 
Gram Mttta, 
Soap i. Candle*,

Gia C**es. with 13 
h/Tttle-s,

tireen ft Java Cof 
fer.,

Loaf and LumpSu-
£ "-. 

Ut ct 2d quality
Brown Sujjur. 

Imperial.Gunpow 
Oer. Hy*on. Young
Hyaon. H\»on
Skin, and Congo
Tea.». 

Brandywinn and
Englin,' Powder, 

Shot A»*ortcd.

China, Glass 
Queen's Ware,

•Us sorted. 
Hardware and
Cutlery Assort-

4 ^ ed.
Squirrel Guns.
They have also Hot* manufactured 

«t the ur*t Hat Factory in Baltimore, 
 jnd made in the first Cushion. 6t should 
th« »iae not suit, any gentleman may 
leave hi* measure, and it will bo at 
tended to. Also a variety of

on*

THB VISITORS
Saint John's College are de*lr 
' obtaining a Profe*»or of Lan 

th .t Seminary The present 
salary iV ^800 per annum, to which 
an aadilioVwill he made) a* soon a* the 
number of pupils shall be »umrient to 
justify the irltreaso. Comfortable a 
part menu are lb» provjde-d in the Col 
ledge building foV the residence of the 
Professor, and tiisVamily Applicant* 
fur this situation arVreqwrted to ad 
drfii* their letters ^ Samuel Ridoul, 
Annapolis. Maryland. 

October 20, 1818

The Editors of the ttafconal In tell i 
irencer. the United Sl*,t"«^*«ette. the 
New York Evening Post, oV Baltimore 
American, are requested to luhlub the 
above advertisement twice aVveek for 
the iptireof founsaucceMive weeks, and 
forward their Mvount* to th\ office 
for collection.

Storey Si Chnrolt-atretrt; which he in 
tend* c«irryi»g on in the nWteet *ty1e, 
with cleaj* Cpolti ajid acflye Servant*.

Prfytite Parties
Can b« accommodated with Room*.

He hu also on hand, and intend* 
keeping a lapgl/ef ^,.

Phfadtlphia farter
In bottles, and on draught; ind every 
other necetsary calculated1 to give M 
tlsfaction. He hope* by perseverance 
and indbttry to merit e <b*r* * 
lie favour 

Annapoli*, Sept 94, 1818.

Cheap
GOODS.
N. J. W ATKINS, 

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Respectfully notifie* bit Friend* and 
the public that he ha* received an ele 
Kant assortment of Cloth*, C*f4imere* 
and Vetting* of variou* qualities and 
price*, suitable for-the prevent and ap 
proaching *ea»on.

AMOKO WHICH AKX 
Best flnperftne French and Englisk

blsck and blue cloth*. 
Saxon do. black and bine, 
Brown, mixed, and other coloere, 
Doable milled Drab, 
Second do 
it lack Canimere, 
Grey mixed do. 
Light do. 
Fashionable Cords, * 
White and coloured Marseille*, 
Flannels, ALC. 4tc

And a variety of other Article* toonu 
roerou* to particularize.

Any of the above Good* will be 
made up to suit purchaser* in the best 
manner and on the ihorleat noli

Annapolis. Sept.

xuthettie nfcw* 
on, are re|ularty i 
ipd atftompanieti by 
pUnatory remark*, 
 o enhanced by oMationaf .'r«v{»|K*v 
of litirnry workti afcd all li* lefttU, 
mcnti ire d«cjdaaly American, in 
dependent pf all p^ny con»idcr»ti- 
on*. For this work-', wfiirh i«;we'll 
c*t»bli*hcd, regularly Dubli»he"^, St 
t,r^n»raittcd weekly to* subicrib' r< 
hy.th« mail, the poblic patrontce ia" '

th«out the United State* wil 
proprietor* of the N-attonal 
ter by gwing the foregoing 
insertion*.

cgit.
uw<

EDUCATION^

Linewnt, 
Qoarte, Ground A Hum, and Fine Li- 

vqrpoot Salt, Oat* and Corny?

AM AHIORTMINT or

Oils nts.
'too tediou* to 
they.»r« deter

«U»er article* 
to. All which 

to wll Cheap for 
donler* at *lu>rt. 

a call 
pur- 

raaini.
. ' • •*! ,

TtfBT ^AVB AW<> OS "

,p*cifully toiy^t 
are inclined4 Jto

Anne-Arun«!?l Couoty Court,
September '^ern^ 1»I8. 

OB application to Anne- Arundel 
Coutyy Court, by petition, in writing, 
of Larkin Hammond, of lli* »aid coun 
ty. prayitig the benefit of the »ct of 
A»»emt>ly Tor th« relief of *undry in
 olvent debtor*, and the .several «up 
pltoient* thereto, on the term* menti 
oned hi the Aaid acu, a *cbadule ol hi* 
property, and a. liit of hieCreditur*, on 
n«tli,    far a* h« o*\n aicerUiu them, 
being annexed to hi* petition; and UM 
»aid court being  ttltfied. by compe 
tent tectimooy, that the said Lurkin 
Hamnaondha* re«ided in the State of 
Maryland two yenr* immediately pr« 
ceding the time of hrt application; it ii 
therefore ordered and adjudged, Upt 
the **Jd lyirkin Hararoond. (by esu.ing 
a copy of thi* order to be uiMrted in 
one of the pobllo new*pap«r» in the 
city of Ann«oolnv for three moi\tb*
 ucce*aivelj before thi third Monday 
of April nett,} give notice to hi* cre 
ditor* to appear b«for« the county 
court, t» be held,a,t the oi<y of Anna 
poli«, on Friday th« 'twenty -third day
 f April next.i for the purop** -of rev: 
commending a trutUe for>helrbeoeflv» 
on the mid Larkin Hfmmond then and 
tdere takintf the oath by ihe M^ act 
prescribed fgr delivering up hi* pro 
ptrty, and to »hew cna»». if any they 
fiave, why he the »uid Urt^jt Hain

Land for Sale.

I will *ell the land whereon I live, 
 ituated oo Herring Bay. in Anne A 
rtmdel county, about 20 mile* from the 
city of Annapoli*. and about 50 mile* 
from Baltimore; it contain* between 
nine hundred and on* thoiUnnd acre*, 
it considered by judge* to be inferior 
to no land in the county for the cultiva 
tion of tobacco, and u acted upon by 
plai*ter and capable of great improve 
ment by clover, a great proportion of 
the Uod i* covered with wood limber &. 
m*ry be e»«tly carried to market, ha» 
ing the advantage of floe landing plac 
e*. being bounded by the water Per 
ion* inclined to purchase it it pre«um 
ed, wi\l view the premise*, which they 
are invited to do. The t«rrn* will be 
accommodating on payment of .part of 
the purchase money in hind For 
tenp» apply to Nichola* Brewer, who 
i* authori*«d to contract for the land 

' GEORGE HOGARTH.
July 9

The *ub*eriber having b*ea liberally 
encouraged by the late Air. Tboma*; 
Sellman, U induced to continue^ hi* 
kchool Uie enauing year, mt Portland 
Manor. The coor»e of mstmction will 
inclade Orthography, Reading, Aritb 
metics &LC. Englun Grmmmsr, Geogra 
phy, with the ur« of the Map* it Globe*, 
the Mathematics, comprising Geooie- 
try plain and apherical Trigoedmetry 
Surveying and Navigation. AoCient &. 
Modern Historv, with ot)»«r incidental 
studies. Bo*\rd can be obUinW at Mr. 
Wm. We*m*'*, or at Mr* Coinpton't, 
by whom every attention mmy be ex-
-pcctcd (hat Mn tend to fadliUM UM
 tudenu literary acquirements.

School will open on Monday 31 »i J* 
noary, I 8 \9. OL clone the 80th Deeean- 
Irer foil owing The price of tuition 
wilt be fit) per annum, Board ^(Oo 
Letter* addr«<*ed to the subscriber, 
near Tracy's Landing, Anne-Arundel 
county. Md will receive the proper at- 
tenttoo.

JOHN F. WILSON 
Dec. 17, 1S»8- lluP. 
We, the subscribers are personally 

acquainted with John F. Wilson, and 
certify, that his conduct, a* far M he* 
come to our knowledge, both a* a G«n 
tleman and a Teacher, he* been uni 
formly correct. We have been pr*»«MU 
at the examination of hi* pupil* and 
can say with pleasure, that their per 
formance equalled our most sanguine 
expectation*.

W. Wumt, of John, 
Jo/m IgUlmrt, 
Thomat Tongue, Jr. 
Wm. //. UulL, 
Bfiijiimitt Uarrison, 
Sinaldo Pindell,

EORGE i

Committee of Grievance* and 
Courts itf J**tice, 

Mr E k W1LSO5, 
HAHHI8ON. 
WOHTHINGTON, 
H 1ILGHMAN, 
GAITlieH ! , 

The Committee or Grievancee 
Courts of Ju*tio« will meet even 
during the *«*«ion. (roro II o'clock; in 
the morning until 3 o'clock, P M. 

By order,
JNO W. PRESTOK, CHt. • 

Dee. 17

LA.3DS FOli SALE.

By »M«e> of a d««d of ttuit/rom Ri 
 hard H Harwood. £*q. of the city of 
AonapolU, th» subscriber* oftW for *a.U 
the following land*, to wit: A planta 
tion on Elk Uidge, in Ann* Arundel 
county, OQ whieb the laid Richard H 
Uarwood resided, aboM three mile* a- 
bove M'Coy* Tavern, containing >eboiit 
4U 1 t acre* The road* from NV'Cuy'* 
op the country, and from Owens'* mill* 
to Baltimore, pa** through thi» laud. 
The be»J judge* are of opini<«» U\*t it 
I* capable of being made equal to any 
of the Elk Ridg* lands. Thef* ere on 
it a good dwelling house, and con Yon i- 
ent out lvou»e». a garden, a ( *pring of 
moil etallont water v«nr After the 
hAuie, ajw ftp Joe bous*. They will al 
to Mil partif of several tract* of land; 

t <he whole being iq one body, *m4 can,

Me**r* HAWK1NS, 
MAUUiBY,
E&TEP, «'.: -;   
E S TtfOMAft,
T.-N. WILLIAMS,
C DOR8EV, 
LONG.

The Committee of Claim* will meet 
every day during the *e»*ion from 11 
o.'elock id the momioR, until 3 o'clock, 
P. M

Bj order.
' U. WAGERS, Clk. 

Dec. 17. , . i

e several act* of a»»einl)ly fop ^Mhrf-'
Ikf

The Wonbipfbl

for ft*
Calbr*lb. K

410' 14 a«r««,-.'b«l«ig i* 
countj. adjo»nlnKJ*«B Towt>. 

for IntM apply to th* tuDacnbertv :ri< 
HEHRY U HAEWOUI). » , 
RICH ARDUARVV^n,^ Too*.

ot 
of BalUmore, v* »*?,

At a meoUug 
Of th« Orphans Court of Anne Amu 

del County on the ftth o 
1818, war* prewnt,

) JH£W«* ll.cknbin, 
\. an<i

v 3 Horatio Kldout. F/»S 
Aod Mno«Aft other thing* done.iw 
' ' 'Vttrtf6How(ng. towfa 
It bordered by the court that U 
judgmevnt C(«ditoT« at Dr. John O 
way, deceaned, bring forward th 
claim* by the 8 lit day ot JanfwrjTQe**, 
in order that the reg|»ter of thl« Couri 
may audit the aame, agre«A\ilr lo the 
nmount flf the nwney JodcM in the 

.Pkdkof MaryUW, an* fur- 
thoa^id re^iatef>^«u»e notice

to be, g»»»r> Irv the

at the Olr 6fAw.
t

rjland, thi«

eight hn'ndrod and
C'RIDS 

By Hi. EutSjfft
...-, .KIS! 

Oot.».

matton b« pabli«i<e4 In 
Gautte,<the Federal GuaMt,
o*^! *»f»bl'W.at BaHiioreJ 
Prederick-Towij ««,«, ,be 
Light, the Altennt P«d*rahst, i 
Eaatoa 
week*

NOTICE.
*

The tsnraa! meetbg of -The t 
cnlUireJ Sotkty ol MafjrM wt.. 
held on the *eoohd Wndn«*9tt inl 
nnary next, et Willtsto BreweV* T 
vern 10 the city of Anoafolii, »t I 
o'clock In th« aft*rnoori.

The Q^ntlemesj Wot^^ 
flt*ndih|t (.'otnraitte* are reqa 
ro«*t at Mr Brewer** Tav«rn on

the second day of i 
o'clock in '.he afternoon. 
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Chaucery Sate.
By\[rtQe oTa decree of the

Coorl It Chancert, w)U be expocedl 
Public \le, on W«dp*»dVy the 30J 

y of DeLmber iMlaoV, at the tlii 
n Ta»e\, part of a tract oft*t>4 

led "SeilmV* HI))*," cootsrninj 4cw«. ' " ""'   -"-- 

of AnnepofuV 1-8 of 
la a mile f^ejLthe pufcUe road 
Anivap^hi to^kkhrtote UM 
proremenU «re\^ tolefaMe M«n
boa**, kitchen, 
of the abort*
which i* a larg* prl 

A Toroak timber, 
deemed unn 
Uiose
the property jprW 
 ale. The term* of 
purchaser ihall Wye 
proved seenrUy. lor the. 
purahaise money, with 
twelve month* from the 
a«4 on the ntiOatlon of 
payment of the pyrche** 
aubicribvr i* auln0ri«ed to 
The sale to
A.M. / . •• ').' 
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bosM b« brought to condign 
l hue, therefore, thought

I'-** <tfer a

.._ »nd deliver the 
tothe Sheriff oFBal

count v<
* under m; hi»no, and the seal 
af th« lUle of Maryland. tUi 

!i day DI November, in 
of o<ir Lord, on* 
eiz'it hundred ant

ft *• ;

C(Ul>G&l.Y,uf Hampl.
fjtti!'" r v'* roTimind,

MNUNPINKNEY, 
t,lerk of lh« Couucil

I9yesra of a«e 
nr fl»«n hair, itoop shoul 

1 little knock kneed, about 
|i*l*»h>eh, blue or grey eye 

ih«rp noi* and freckled

iMirrland Ciaiette. Federal G 
IL Fedml Republics n. the Fre
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Speaker l»id befoie the hoo»c 
e memorial of the L,rni»l*turc of 

thet.rrnory of-'f|i»ouri. proving 
that the people '.ft^t territory rn^y 
be au(hon»ed to form a const'tvti- 
on a»rid itate gov-.rnment and be 
admir'ted i-ito th<- Union.

Mr._S,mith, of»M4* reported, from 
the (ommuteri of Wjytand Mrani, 
a bill making jppr.ipriation1* fur tbe 
  opport oi the N .vy of th« United 
Siau-i lor the year 1819; wnichsra* 

t-ad and committ'-d.

Dollars Rew
[Me Gtol. on the night </ thr 22-1

i follo*»og n»m
(JEORGtt \ STKflART (t. 

)L &TkAV ART^brlhf r.) from 
necounty oommitin (or home 
[on I/if 3lit of Qltober 18IB 

rcloithine. t* fsr ft rivollccted. 
sfollo«i; (Wo A. 

i lurtout, blae Tt? 
at, bUi-k cr»v»l, 

|ntron|f [uir of 
Hoi

to his
I »»in nf «g' 
ibuul IH yea, 
i-hiKlolhin 

«utjickrl

tr |i»d on 
tnd hlun pan
>n old furred 

'ifie» with gray 
t in height- 

wu account, a- 
Hi» brother .A- 

ol u^e nlendrr 
on» : «trd of» gray 

wo or three ;liff«r 
anrl \r«tn. and

iJdoodKii /Is,., ISAAC DKKR 
|».»il>rkmllatio, committed for 

m{ runaway negr.ie., and re 
;txxJi he rrnidrd in 

t in this county. Had 
« Ml eccape, a raan« 
old (;ray roundabout 

old ragfpd p»»r of osna 
,S»al»o took with him 2 
l» He is remarkable for 
«' in ulcers from his 

'"  ancln, and hit right 
TeTr much broken out. 

*«3 years of » Re. I'he t 
*'" (>* R lv«" 'or ihe ap 

01 Hienhove described per 
I'"* «*«n«R ihein in anv gaol no

.L, 0 K« l l"e 'n agnin, or ten dol"' Hlh(r
;JA;
Anne
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iJ9 30

10 15 ni
11 37 u
10 36 u
11 o3 u

MASSACHUSF.TTS CLAIM.
The speikcr having tailed over, 

amonjj the orders of the day. tliat 
on the btll providing for the pay 
mrntof the claim ol the state of 
Massachusetts, for expenses incur 
red by her militia during the 
war.

Mr. Mason, of Mass, rose, jhd 
gg,-d the in'julgenci' of the house 

 thai the order of the day mi^ht be 
led for the present. He made 

this motion at the request of_ th 
ntUmco composing .In delc^au 

lion from Massachusetts, who had 
been instruct rd respect lug the clam 
The legislature ot the stair w.iul 

Be in Session' early in the month ot 
January next and the del, 
were deiirouf ol receiving further 
dm umcius and coinn\unn.atu>ns re 
.alive to the claim, prior 10 it* dn 
i. lUtionj bui he   i/p. d. that m the 
lourse of trie Scison, the »u.j<i.t 
might be brought up, and receive a 
fin I a> d fair <i<scusnon.

Mr. Mil s, ol M.,SJ. maJc a few 
in^rVs 10 iru- sami tlfec i. 
Mr Fo (^i r, of MaS«. howiver. 

movtd :"atihc house resolve us II 
into a committee of the whole on 
the subject.

A 'd, Uic question bting t.k- n on 
thai motion, the house decided as

Xrfc
... .. , . . fiyft-,

?«' bilf'w.aii t wice r«»4 and tfilji* , 
mnitA. , ,. . .. ' .v'i.^.r -'•'"*.' 

The Speaker I»idb«-rore-»h«f>oui8 
i-rtpmi from the secretary of .r^«' 
treisury. tflnsrrt.tung a. ;itale,rn« ' 
of the sales of public Unda durt 
  he year It}l7, atid the three fii 
quarter*-ot the jrear 1816V which,

3 been intended, to 
the annus) report of the 
but wa* then prepared. ' .

The bill from ' he aina'e toetlend 
he laws of the United 3 ate» with- 

the state or Klinoil, wa^ t^Mc*' 
read and tomrhitted^,' ' '*,,.

The verbal amendMtn^ made by. . 
the wnate to th« bill - ^fsntipjjl*. . 

io.ito Majorpcner*! Job- Stark,:, 
Was a;;rr t d to. (

u house then ttsolved itielf 
nto a committee of the whole, Mr. 
Holmes in the chair, 'on the? hill 
making appropriations for the sup>- 
port ol the navy of- the United 
States for th# year 1809.

Tne bill include! tne following, 
items: . . 
1'or pay of officers tk 

s.. amen

Mt(fl?mcs, and all 
expenjes of the 
si,k

Hi pairs of vessels 
Coningcyu clpen-

5 04,03 f SO

36000 
330 OOO

300,000

100,000 

7.5*0

IS: 898

Ko' going into commiitcc 73 
Againsi it ti3 
TIC house having accorJm^lv re

  olvcd itsell into committee of ' he 
wuole, v r. Smith o( Md. in tlu 
chair; ar.d the bill hj ing been Tea
  rough 

Mr. (..lay ( peaVcr) rosciomAe
. mot on IP ..i the (ommitU'e s'.ouUl 

le. lie was persuaded. l>c (a>d 
mt the iiuuie could not have heart)

wlut had bee 1 , staled b\ the hori. 
cntlemjn ^Mr. Ma<o'i,^ w o wai 
'.airmai> ol the comni ttie who had

r purted t'ui lull, or it woulu, on 
he present o< i jl'on, have tier is

c,l the cuuricty. usually shewn tn
^-vcry chairmi'i of a committee w^>o
r- ports a bill of choosing his own
t'm>- f-ir calling it up.

[After ionic furdur remarki h>

ll-pjirs of i.ivy 
yards, do, k Sic. 
8u. 

.Lompleting medals
jnd (words 

f'.y 'and suus<s- 
ten 'e of M armc 
Clorps

Cloth m« the same 
1 ornnl'tary stotes

lor do.
(.Jonting. nt expen 

ses
. The Li I was then rcporu.i t 
nousc, and ordered to be 
or a third reading. 

And the house jdjourncd.
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D.BALDWIN,
of

o«ira||y , infor[nt them ihut 
" tonUi,uat to

iUnd -

80LAU VND LLNAR Ei:Lll'Sl-18 IN TIIK Ys-.AK ni9
I. An Kcli,-.»l "«« Moon on the 10th o. April. .( 50 minute, p.ai o ... ihe ^ 

. >'' v '- lhle - A(>nl, btftiiminn il "' "iii" ll« I 1"' •> '" lhe :Imdrniiig
- I. - 01 lesun «n the S

[ J. ~^ Ol the J)»ln on tne i .-\'\ ,-. .- r --..._., . 
I morning - in»i it.lr by rraaon of Uie Sun'i g, e^t 1101 
t 4.   Ol the Moon on Hie jd o Uclober, >l IB

north i 
mir

aconl.m, 
«nd »o f,.r a* may>

lM«*f«%.b,a»y^*ev

5. - - Of the Sun oo the 141k of October, at 
noon   invuible.

10 in lhe piorn 

ul lUin llic allnmlnutea p>it 10 in ihe  "< ' 

Tofcle.

R.D.B.

Take Notice.
All per»6M are forewarned landing 

on or crosning through any part of m> 
farm, on South river, also from hunt 
Tog i*i»h either dog or gun, through 
any part iheriwl, likewise »rom gwn 
nina; or ducking round the »hore«, or in 
eiVhtr of th« pdna*, »» \ »B» determin 
ed to put the law in force ugainst all

'HENRY s. HOLLAND.

IH.A.NKS
For Sale at this Office.

BricUralion* on Fromiuory Notes, and 
hilU of exchange against UravveiT 
lir»t, second, and third Endorser, in 
ansumpsit generally.

Debt on Bond and Sioglo

Common Bond*,

Appeal. do.

TobMCO NotW,

Mr. Cuy, Mr. Clampbcll and Mr. 
T.llnudge ]

The cjui »Uon wai taken on the 
commn cc's risin,., and decided in 
thr jflirmalivc.

Mr. N,wion, of Virginia, in or 
der to niiur, to ihis ({uesiion J con 
sideration during the pr sent scisi 
on, proposed t^at the commitue 
should be refused leave to sit again, 
ami that the bill Uoulil be referred 
10 a comniitlcc of lhe whoje on the 
state of the union, which, «lway« 
having the prclcicruc of ulher or- 
dcrs of tin da>, would injure Us 
benin taken up whenever dn re'l by 
ihe trinids of the claim.

Ou the (|uesuon, lca\c Was gu;en 
to the committee to nt again on the

bill.
Mr. I'oiiidexler introduced a joint 

r solve for an adjouri nu ni ir^m 
Monday nest to Monday week, which 
was negaiive'i; J ntl

The house adjourned to Muliday.

Monday. Dec. SI. . 
Mr. Camph. ll. Iron) a sclei t com 

iiulee, reported a bill to pro> id, 
or taking the fourth census, or 
numeration of the inhabitants ol 
he U. -Stateij which was twice 

rea<l and committed.
Mr. Roberi|on, from the select 

iommtttc<- appointed «n that sub 
riporHcd a bill establishing a 

aeparale territorial p.ovirnment lor 
the toulhetn part of the territory ol 
Missouri; which w.n twice read aiu; 
committcil.

Mr. John$on» of Ky. from the 
military committee, reported a bil 
 'concerning the military cstahlis' 
"   of the United S^tca.1 ' [J'h.

Tuesday, Dec. 22.

Among the petitions ih<s diy>
presented, was tine liy .Mr Herbert,
from the (lucktillc and \Vjshington
I'urnpiLe company. pra)ingto bo

t in pn Wired .o make that part of said
rmd wh'ch lies he'.we, n ihe line of-
tn dislnrt and the boundary of the
,.ty of Washington; wmch Wjs rc-

r^ii. to the Cdinmittee on the DiS-
ric t ol Columb J.

Mr. Smith, «f Md Irom i)if(Om. 
in tlet ul ways and nieani, reported 
a bill nukmg jppropnal i   ••» f '<r the 
mditary Service of tlu U. State! 
during the year 1819; winch wai 
iwui' read and committed.

Mr. Johnson, of Ky. from the mi- 
,ury loinmr.ter, laid before the 

House i Utter Irom the secretary 
ol war, reip.-cti.g the alterations 
proposed 10 be made, by a biil   ow 
Uclore the house, in the military 
" itablishment; which wai re'erred 
to the committee of tfc whole, to 
whom the bill was referred.

On motion OL Mr. Joh' son, of 
Ky. tlie committee of the wi olo 
were iliSt liargcd from the further 
contideralion of the bill authorising 
the people of Michigan territory to 
elcct'a delicate to Congress, and 
the bi'l was (irdi-r, d 10 be engross 
ed lor a th.rd reading.

TIK i-ngroisca bill making appro 
priations 'or the naval irrvir.c of 
the U S lor the yeir 1819, w»g. 
read the third time, paSiccL, and 
sent to the senile.

R.rprdilian to t!ie rdfow Stolu rivtr. 
Advi«s Irom F .rt Ouge inform* 

us tlut the expcd'fon '>ad 4 rr vcd 
tihat plai e. Without nccid. nt and 

would pr.iee d OIK or two hundred 
miles further up the Missouri iliii 
winter. l''ort Ojage is thr. e hun- 
Ired miles by Walv above the mouth 
if ihe Missouri, and    tht pr(S<nt 
unit ol out population to the west. 
The safety with whicli the .-Kpcdi- 
iitm, contisting of ten hoata, hat 
as ended tlvs stream, is an cvideuco   
hat the danger of navig.vi.ng ih»t 

river i» more inug tiary than real. 
Several boats, carryirg; provision* 
i» the Yellow Stone, twvc pisacd 
Si. Louis Withrn a lew ' weeks pail,. 
  >ne of which has been lost in tho- 
Vl.ssourl. between St. Charl«s and 

ootain.
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Far Ihe Maryland Oaxctle.
CONVERSATIONS OF MY- 

LANDLADY.
No. 1.

8ho Id any of my reader*, a» most rtarl- 
«n IM apt tu do, foi m their opinion of the 
Vork I am ahout to com men c a, -from the li 
tic which it bears, and brcaiiac il baa tome 
r<ftio(e resemblance to "Tain of my Land 
lord," persuade thcro»el»e» to believf that I 
belong lo the familr of Jededi.ih Cleishbo 
tha-. who *vot« the aaid Ulei, and that, 
like him, 1 am about to p»bb«h a series of 
Bielancholv narral ves like , "Old. Mortality. 
the Black'Owarf kv " mien M%t rejdria 
will be ninth dbappdnlcd.. I am noi, in 
*nv manner whatever. .connected with, or 
related to, the "id Jcdeiliah; but in imitati 
on of. him. 1 »ill in Uii» my introductory 
numbci . Rive aom<i account of the nature of 
my undcitsWinj, iUoiiiinanH it* drMgn 
In order lo do this to the sati«fartion of my 
reader, I mu«t \ntroduce to his acquaintance 
my respectable l.andMy, lo whom pihici 
villvt he will be indebted for whatever in 
atniclion o> amiwrn.enltheM con»rraalion* 
tnav afford I lei n*me i» M'wa F.le.nor
OaUley, but for hre< ity'» »ake «h« ii ii%nal y 
xaJled, in the family, Aunt Nelly She rr 
tidu in t retired part of the city, in » > nil 
but ne-U and comfortable dwelling, delight 
<nlly situated on the margin of the river 
She 11 now approachiftg 'to that period of 
life when the epithet of venerable may with 
propriety be accorded t^Tier Tradition re- 
ports. that in her vuutft >he n-a< <li<(in Mii«h 
«d no le*» for the nracefnhi*M of her man 
ner> than the beauty uf her prr«on. of which 
,*omc plea>inj traces yet remain Fro-* 1 
aome unknown cause, for I could ncvrt
 prevail upon her to re«ea\ it, ihc -tcadfa^tlv 
rrjcctnl all ihe niimrro s overture* which 
we c made (   win her from the   cheerless 
Wale of celibacy." To a mind richly en 
dowed by nalnr-e. »he nnifcr" the advantages 
whirh an excellent education anrl ar>-e\tcn- 
«|ve course of useful reading aie calr-ih «d 
to confc*. She po»«eA*es an uncommon de 
gree uf penetration, I^id »ecms to ha\e oH 
,'cn etl mrn and manners with (he eve of a 
philosopher -She also po»»e**e«, in an c. 
mincnt dei»tee.lhal quaiitv whirh i* »»id pe 
culiarly to belong 'o lie »cx Ihc reider is 
%wtielhat1 m-ean cuiiosity   Wit hrr ruri 
o'itv it «lwav« well directed Noibnilli.
 ilandinf he' I fe i» no'-v protracted to a pe 
jri M) t*i >«Mch bill few attain, neiihrr |ier 
far-illn--->, hertpiiiu. or I er con-lilutioii,
  eem 10 be in any decree tmpaned She 
still mijcY« in liic wo'lil. participate* in its 
bn**ir-tt and it-* ^ive*l *rccir*. anil appeais (n

•4tt\ a li' elv intrrest in eve- y pa»« tig event. 
O\vin^ to ihc course of her hat»tl*i, the cx-
^enM*c circle of hei acquaintance, and her 
SMdilr for boring new«, the generally oh 
lai'i. Hie ei-Hol infornalion of whatever 
tike- |>Ucc in the moral. Ihe relitio»« the 
rnhionable, or th politic*) world Her fa- 
Tiiilv conais s of 'u-r orphan nir<e, Maria 
il'.'ton, a bcantif-il girl in ihc I'.Kh -iear of 
he- a^c. two female do:ne*'ic». a lahby cal, 
nij myself Of wliich latter per*on*ce, as 
bemi; the next mo* I important in the-e con 
ver.ilion*. I must now proceed lo (f ive souic
  roi'int Ol the earlier events of n>y hfe 
the rv1«r must not expect me to give anv 
iniormalion - they mir*l temain involved in 
oh tnrity A* much of my hrto'v as may 
be necessary to Ihe 1 lustration of the subject 
ahall be i;iven in Ihe progress of 'he*»e con- 
ye «aliuns - lor Ihe pre'enl, it mint siiRjre 
tu ^»y. that I am a widower, in the middle 
»i{e of I fe My foriuite hring smjile. I have 
had no oee*»io/> lo devote my lime to anv 
pa< tictiljr occupation or profession Sinrr 
the iiKLancholv event, whirh deprived me 

«4>f Ihf ino*^ amiable ot women, 1 have, with 
the exception ol the 'a*l five vcar-*, Ic.l a 
wjndr int; liie i ounin  through the win Id. 
ae- ' i i-'.i<\ \ cban-e nf^rene. fol that aflr 
vSaCion ol my -orronr, which lime only ronld

?
od'ice In the ( oui »e o! y w ander in^s, 
nicl i*-ith a fnend. lo whom I eij>rr*>*ed 

my cli'like of Ihc unsettled mode ol life 
which 1 had been p'toninc, and roinmuni 
Caled to him the anxiety I Irlt lo lorale mv
 olf in some priva e familv. "here I miuht 
cii|ny ' he tranquilily ot domestic *rcues and 
at the   line time be nut too murb i*i>]jird 
from the world To lhi«fnenil I «m inHeh! 
cd >   J>) I'itt oduftMiM to mv l.amttaiiv. and 
to his inlluence it was wmi; lhai ihe ron 
aen'ed to rcceiv me.^« an in-rjte of her la 
mily I have now been a re«iilenl in hci la 
inilv for Ihe la*>l five tears, ami have lo'ii«l 
it .o he a situation in every rsprrl con*ii>- 
nahl to my feelings and my withti In the 
course ol this peiiod, my much respected 
Landlady. »hu>« rliararter I have alieady 
partially given, ha% recounted lo me many 
inierc- ing nai rativci,  MUIMII^ aneciloies. 
ftii.t inttMic'ive lessons of moialily   the ex- 
len^iv encsi ol her acqmrcinenli. Hie co r ect 
rie^s ol ''er taste, and l)»e nrhness of her 
Oiiiut, enderinn hei fully competent lo Hie 
t hjc'it She has also been f ri|ur"t)» in 
d re I u discixs any inirrriiiiiK lopro of 
literature, morality a d rr'i^ion MJMJ 
ft)., urn »nd iliyurl 1 , have mually been her 
o.il i diloi-s Assembled around a cheri 
ful fire, ol a winter's r\ rninft. we have oHen 
}re i a -ed upon the hours usually devoted 
t>i 'Irep. in liilcuin^^with deliilhted admira 
lion, to our agreeable and intelligent li,.i>(e,5 
1 h -a been y practice to record whatever 
1 deemed tiiosl inlere'linp 01 instructive in 
her convrriat on. and mv Poa} r olio now 
abounds with innuiiirt able memor«n«la on 
the vai ions topics which have formed Hie 
aiihjecl ofour eyeninv rnteiUinmentn. The'e 
i am about to arrjii^r in  uimethm^ like me 
lhi'Mi< j| onlcr, and piih<ii.|i them to the 
world, in a scries of weekly csaayj, lor its 
atnuicuient a> well a* my own. G.

They know Hie popular art* by which the 
people are influenced Tht 10 eitignly ol 
the Pevple ii tArir prrtert Their ambition 
the tinting ranie; tfirrr own domination, 
the (ltd Their: in«iclioui and pretended 
friend> of the t'eopte, plot the rule ol Ualti 
OTOIC, rod the ti-i>da£C ol the coitnliei, so 
thai the poli'.iral tirfnftfi and rrreanc ol Ihr 
tUale may !>t employed for their own u»«.

To the Edtter of the Maryland UaitUt
Mr. Gretn,

' Your paper of Ttinr»day i* anxiotinly 
inquire.] for, and I1»« public attention u di 
rented to tfee inlera»lin£ prtjpoMlioiis which 
you ftatc aie to be acted on. The | eople ol' 
thi* county have a very dt*p inUrt t in the 
proposed »H*i alion» of tht coiiililulion Un 
oer in* ctwnpa/t made by the adoption ut the 

 *tate cofii'.itrtViun, they have enjoyed the 
'tight of «*ndihg lour delegate* to the gtnc 

They prize U highly," and 
that ajoy «vU bu

'3»* - r,'*-", - 
ffrtiiflhttr etyoyweoi of 

,Whane»erth* rtfc m aha!
how rrrnoU it may 4»«$ 

'pirinelple thty feet ConflncM f "" 
liinabfe privilege wilt be ,'W»pt «Vay 
w« h»»« an tqnsl,"»«Hee wiih tb* 
county in the »! » , in the management' 6t 
our domestic concerns; Wren tn^ voice of 
CalVert will not be heard in the aw»y and 
contrtmlinj: clamour of Dallimor*. I wish 
voii would publish; th« number of vote* ge) 
nera'ly given <n each cosWy, so .that rfuf 
people, and our defecate*, may learn, bow 
tittle uf shall be in the new o.der of things. 
Our pr*Aent delegation, notwithstanding 
they may ta "olleitotjt, as jwrty m«o, to <ec 
more democrals than are now in the gene 
ral astembly, will never content to obtain 
an increase of their namber by giving away 
the county rights They ha»e too high an 
estimate nf character, ever to Mibjcot them 
»clvc» to be brjnded as palitirat £<aii-<, 
who barttrtd auay their political birlA-ngK' 
for a me** ot rf^nmcrabr -pottage.   Every 
change will in jure our weight in tht political 
ftcalr; we have now one voice out of nine 
t*cn in choosing the goveinor, the kenate, 
and m th- management nf the «tal* con 
cerns The a'ternpled reform will make us 
10 contemptible that our eiyhl k. ndr+d • olti 
will never h« thought of in tha estimate, and 
w« will hea,ptrfecl <> in Uie rank of d un 
tie'^Whrn the crnn^e i< conMimmated. 
we may bid "a long farewell to all our gnat- 
ness." *

OIK of He | 00 
St Lronarff.

the »>|)erUy of party feeling*, ifit? 
democratic delegates from t,ho«« 
couatiea,- .,1»yirt ; bnit a thin popufi- 
lion, Will consent to gratify their J 
revenue i^gattiit th* ;. f«derali»u, by^ 
adopting » cot>«t!tution»l alteration, 
the oateniible object of which; i$, the 
baniihment of them from the poliri- 
csil hpnoa'rt «f the- itate, while in 
fict the »ole endTit h»«^Jn view, it 
th« tailing ascendency bf
over the atite, md yhf Conicqucnt

to

ipeat the law relativts to 
a very ^ensiblr anil \\\- 

ntnrincv ho explained, in ft 
Rp?ecli,hla.oojcct, It was 
e borrower ami Imrtcf fo 

their own contract, In th«1r 
unrestrained by any le- 

* tathe, U>;ricirauttt of 
interest to be gfvw! fiif the loan.  
JHepav«-^ sho>rhbitoriral wv-mint 
of the lawman, this Htibjcct. and r*>

7ft tAe Editor of the ,Vary/anrf Katrttf 
Mr Gtccn,

Wr are surprncd U tht info-rnation 
you g»»f IM in Thurnday'* p ptr. To what 
c».j*ri«it to be tllrihii.ed. 'hat Baltimore 
ha* had nearly four hundred thousand dol 
lar* ol Ihe pnM C money, ror »uch a length 
ot lime, and that trt should ne^ er hear of it! 
M*y he thrv may ^titl waril to keep it, a» a 
fund from which they may pay the expen 
se** of thrir deputation* toAnnapol », lo oh 
tain the removal of the »e-t of government 
to lUliinuut Why do you n*jl pnbli»h th« 
report of their ifrrft romm-ttee, who came 
there U*t year to timprr Mith the delepaten 
aHout the removal? We ought to know it 
For I wo ve-arsthey haverren atttmpt ng it. 
They now find they c<jnnoi do it dtrfrl/y, 
thev A r thercfo'e determined to do it t**4i- 
rff(fy They want tn to commence reform 
ing the con*titntion, sn that we may eut our 
own thioat^ in Riving to Baltimore all pow 
er. /^>n/' *iA lj"id' how *he would then 
ride ut! We mijjhl cnr^rt and bounce, an^ 
kick, hut we shouM never gel her out of 
the saddle! K\pc'iencc teaclir* ui, Ui*l in 
the miilUplictlv of couturl there i* wisdom 
Bu' e^en thi» saying ot the wne man i* to 
he disregarded, they v%.vnt a governor, who, 
without anv council, thall maniKt the 
state He n to heeleclcd by general ticktt 
1 might as well *ay at once, by Haitirxrrr. 
" 'y kingdom to a ducal" 1 thai Tobv SUnv 
hurt, or John Monigome 1 y , would be lhi» 
little King; that ^ e  hoiild have no person 
but P>altimorcan% in nmee, and Ann^poli^ % 
dfitrt \,*l our de-legales Irom the coonty 
and city look to it. The tntrr?'t of ihe city, of 
Ihe county i* at «Uke "Let them take 
ca,T e they receive no de'riment "

4 Voter »f fn^r- Vn/ntrfr/, 
and a /Vo^«rrty JJntifr IN U«- Ofy.

N B Dl«I no* the majority in ihe hou«e 
of deleg»le^ think ofthr^e IwopeMon*? Do 
inquire, and let u> Lnow. 1 an. »are they 
did

|TO graJtfy our corre*pon<)ent t *»* have
enifiii ed A »tory n iroing the rodnd* hei e, 
we do not vouch loi the 'ru(h of il, ttich a*» 
it i». howe\ er, our re ad era »haH have it; 
and i' line, it prove* thai out cot respondent 
hat an inti ate acquaintance, although re 
^iding at A distant part of the county, with 
Ihe view* of »ome nf ihe niajority U ii 
^lated. l' al in Ihe Democratic canon, a 
meniber from Baltimore couniv, nominated 
is (iover- or. with gteal rmphaMt, ftc much 
apparent pleasure, (*ft\rral 7oA;a K Strtni- 
A»rv' when a entlenian present, di*lin 
i^unhrd f»>r his honomahle and manlv leel 
inii^. cried oijl in a voice of mingled Mir 
pii«rand indignation. Cfftfrai/ffll' -Sir"' 

»erM Itttt ' Xtr'" Editor]

o our U
\V< invite them (o preserve our paper of 

Thundav, and ihme which IIMV be it»ucd 
duiing (he *c*-«ion. The irupotiant , o<u 
me< l^ tlvev will coniain. will rendar them 
Outing ihr criMiing Minmier and tail of e» 
sentul AdvanU^c We a^ain -n* He our 
fi icut,\ to cuniiiiunicAle to u- their opinions 
mi tht present crisii ot Mai viand atTairi. 
The (>o< ei ntneni, a» it l<a» cxiitcd *inoe te- 
\ entv eij; ht. i* lo be ahaken, and a new or 
ilci ol llitagi hai I een got up hy the Bafli- 
more papei*. and their adopt on pre**ed 
v*ith atll the zeal and LAlcitt* whirh charac 
terise i eformet*. who exj»eel jiotver, lutnour, 
and -lie mean* nf g< alifymg Ihcu rcjicnU 
mcnt, in innovation

COMMUNICATED.

/x?is/(Utvf Proceedings. 
A variety ol motions w r«- made 

to ascertain if the legi>latur< 
Would aa usual have a rtceis 
;urmg rtic holidays. Although !  
was evident, that a majority were 
mclinc-d in liave one. yet a suffici 
ent numb, r could not be obtained 
in fav. ur o any one of the motions 
ih.,t Wt re made. Nuiwulis'anding 
the clamour attempted to be c«ci. 
. td during 'lu- I Jit summer, against 
the reccsscsof 1816 41.d 1817, still a 
recess w>ll take puce this yiir, and 
at evrry session thercaltcr, during 
the continuance of ihc present lime 
of toe meeting of the geturil it 
sembly. The only corrective to be 
found, is cither to return the tn.el- 
ni); to the first Monday in Novem 
ber, or to change it till the 1st 
Monday i>< January.

The house agreed to adjourn from 
Thursday until Monday week.

Mr. Wortbingion reported his 
bill providing for the election of ihe 
governor, every ihrce ytara, by * 
general ticket.

This project originated and has 
been enforced during the laat sum 4 
mer, by pap«ri edited m Baltimore, 
i'bc^ flatter ti>fip*«lv(«4 Utu fk«m

trantlation of the >»fit of g 
ment From thu city t* that place, 
where the freedom of debate* Would 
be destroyed, and ll)e author of 
every meaiure, mct>n»i»nnt with the 
 elfi»h viewa of Baltimore, denoun 
ced  

Let lho»V delegate! pauie, and 
reflect on the pernicious confequen- 
' e* of the proposed change; let them 
well weigh the whole* me docir.ne 
inculcated by ^£iop in hit fable of,

"A Boar and j Horse," 
"A boar,' wallowing in the water 
where a horse was going to drink, 
a qujrre) ensued upon it. The hortc 
went presently to a man to asiitt 
him in his revenge. They agreed 
upon the term*, and the man im 
mediately armed himself, and moun 
trd the. horse, who cirned him to 
the boar, and had the satisfaction 
of seeing his cnrmy killed bcfon 
his facr. The horse thanked him 
'or his kindness; bu. as he was just 
about to. take his leave, the man 
laid he should have further occa 
sion for him and so ordered him to 
^e tied up in thr stable. The horse 
came by this time to- understand, 
that Aw liberti wss irretrievably 
gone, and that he hntl paid dtarjor 
hit revenge."

MORAL.

Many a man, in avoid a less or a 
supposed evil, runs blindfold into a 
greater; and there are oihi-n, who 
t» gratify » revengeful humor, lay -'a 
foundation for repentance all their 
lives."

Mr. Roll a*krd leave to brinp in 
a bill providing- for the inrrcnBC of 
the delegation from (lie city n-f Bal 
timore. Thus <>tir anliripation.H hnvc 
broii realized. The projects ar* un 
folding, and before the session riHrs, 
;i broad proposition, to give fr> card 
county, a reprrncntatii-n ftrrording 
fO ita population, will be introduced. 
A «ingle alteration in the constitu 
tional distribution of the elective 
principle, will nn*n the door to the 
(noat destructive innovation. If the 
power of Baltimore, on the floor nf 
the b"tinc "f delegate!!, !H cnUrgf<l, 
it will be on the principle of her cn- 
rerased pop ilittion; anil if that bf a 
fair principle of reform, a reduction 
of the number of inhabitnntn in it 
counU , from what they were at the 
time of tbe adoption of the conHtitu 
(ion, will also present canniderntmnN 
for a repeal of the right of Annapo 
lis and the <mi;dlrr counties, to send 
thrir present nnm'ier of delegates to 
the general aHsembly. If this bill 
passes, we may cry nut, "\Voc, to 
this citv? Woe to the triitof gnyern- 
ment! Wuo to the people thereof!" 

Mr. Harrison reported bin hill, 
alxilinhing the present orp^anizntion 
of tlic nenate. It IH not to be expwt- 
cd that an alteration HO intureHtinj 
to the future condition of the ntate, 
will not undergo an animated and 
thorough diHcuH-sion. We wliull strive 
to furnish our repdcre with the dc 
bate on thin queHtion.

Mr. Hrawncr reported a bill to 
reform the evil whicj) now exists 
from the unnecessary delay and in 
jiiHtirc ex]KTiej»eiil by creditor* in 
the recovery o(%heir jutit claimn, by 
a resort to the coyrt of appealn.  

' bill provided, that no security

mwktd, atn|s|ig other thing*. Mint 
writcra upon pwrUcal OEcnnomy liu'd 
rcffhtljr given iftti'lnlerrsline^xa- 
mination.'nnd (hatmelntplligcnt und 
well inl<»rmp«l, now thought jt best 
tn leave the quentlbh. 01- Interest to 
the subject of fmttviduak- 
mentl That one nf our

shall be taken by any nf the judges 
who reside out of the judicial district, 
so as to stay execution; and farther, 
that upon an appeal from a judgment 
obtained upon an appeal bond aguiiist 
the original defendant and his necvi 
ritic-H, judgment Htiall be affirmed the 
first term, without any stay ift the 
court above. The reasons which 
(nust have induced him to bring in 
this bill are plain and obvious. In 
stances have occurred where secu 
rities to an appeal bond have been 
taken, who did not reside in the slate 
nf Maryland, and where appeals 
have gone up to the court above two 
or three times upon the same cause 
of action.

Mr. Brcckenridgc asked for leave 
to bring in a bill to regulate interest,

recently admitted into the union,'fend 
having all the lightR on the subject,' 
had provided, by htr constitution, 
that no law should br paiwed rcgu- 
latinp intrrvst. We. ha^'no rccot- 
Irrtion of the city of Baltimore hav 
ing, fur many yean, a delegation 
inure efficient than the present.

Saturday. Dec. 19.
PETITIONS

From Owen Robey, nf Washing 
ton, frSr a spertal art of insolvency. 
Krom 0 ho Taylor, of Harfi-nl. to 
' hnngr hia name. From Wm. Graj - 
son, uf Frcderirk. that arertain <leed 
mny be made valid. From the pre 
sident, dim-torn and company, of 
the Bank of Westminster, to estab 
lish an office in Frrdrrirk-towu.  
From Juliana Ctinningham. of Frr- 
drrick, for a divorre. From David 
Brakrr, anil Prtcr Bont, fnr Ihe sale 
of certain lands in Frederick coun 
ty Severally referred.

On motion of Mr. Forrcat, Leave 
to bring in a bill tn empower the 
several county rourts of this State to 
grant divorces in certain cases.

On motion of Mr. Wm. R. Stuart, 
a message was proposed to the *< - 
nale, to adjourn fmm Thursday ncit 
until Monday work following, UK? 
4th da\ ol January.

On motion of Mr. Maulshy, the 
question wan put. That the same be 
so amended, a.n Jo make the adjourn 
ment on WtSin'i'Hday next, and meet 
again on tbe'ScUh inst. U> lermincd 
in the negative.

On motion nf Mr. Jenifer, the fol 
lowing was proposed to be added 
the rors.ingr: "Provided, no member 
who goes home be entitled t<> 
a per diem during the adjournment."

On moti»n <»f Mr. Forroet, the 
words ««go home" w«-re stricken out, 
anil the words "leavc.s the city" »ub- 
.stittiU-d.

Tlie question was then put, That 
the, housi- assent to tin- smd amend 
ment? Determined in the negative, 
jean 2^, nayn 43.

A menage was proposed by Mr. 
Jenifer to utljourn on Wi'dnesdat 
ni-xf to the 30tli iimt. which was nc- 
giitivcd vras 27, nays 06.

It wan proposed by Mr. Matil.sby 
to adjourn on NVedne»day next un 
til the 291 li inst. and negatived.

A message M as llicn pn>p<>8cd by 
Mr. Kennedy, notifying the senaie 
that the house had determined that 
no adjournment should take place 
during the Christmas hollidays, and 
rejected.

Mr. Marriott delivers a report fa 
vourable to tlic memorial ofJ.T. 
Chase, e.stj. Rend.

On motion of Mr. Worthington, a 
message wan projHiHetl to adjourn on 
Thursdajalncxt to Monday tbe 2Hih 
instant.

Monday'Dor. 21.
PETITIONS.

From G. W. T. W right, (Jeorgr 
M. Glea>\rH and Frederic k SuUle

two additional delegate*

K deliver* the said bill.
On i motion by Mr. Wm. ] 

art, the me<«*ge 
rclativ«> an ndj 
ct.nsidfrtd, and the 
\ hat the hwise a»»ent to tb«1 
llfKoIv,.<I in. the

Mr. Worthington d«-livf 
. ntltl«-d. A supplement to th 
witablisli a.bank, and i 
ompany. to be rtyled The I

Mr. |Lennedy 
relative Uithe Jewii, '
tb« religion, tbe aa
arid privileges tlmt are c 
Christians.- Read. 

On motion of Mr. 'Brw-kfl 
itD .to bring in a bill t, 

rnte tfifi company oJIfd Til 
ablft^ompany, for the pd 

nakiftg allum and ropiwras.] 
On m-itlno of Mr. C. Dnri 

tiered, that the treasurer of tt 
'"
irst ofilie detn>rs to the »tat,« 
ing whether th» sums rr*i« 
due by them aredn bpad or o 
counts. jrttJKments or in 8ui 
what sheriffs ha\ e made their i 
m the time proneribed by la« 

On motion fcy Mr. C. 1 
Leave fc» bring in a bill f,,r tt 
dy collecilon of debts du«J 
state.

Tuesday Dec. 2S 
Mr. Ki-llpres, uUamemor 

the montblv meeting nf r>J 
Biiltimore. for A supplement! 
art vesting thcpropertj- tliertJ 
turned in rei-Uin trturters f.ir.l 
and benefit of tbe suriet* of 1 
Referred. V

 This is no longer -matter of con 
jeeture), it is now truth Our readers 
ar« informod, that Mr. C. l>ors«y had 
brought in a bill providing fur the pay 
m«nt of the monies arining on sales a,t 
auction into the public treasury, and 
ulso originated some enquiries reaped 
ing the penitentiary, for doing so he 
has hewn moat abominably abused by 
orlay of the Baltimore p*Ders Such 
will o* the fate of .those wW (trive to 

,M»H>ekdu^

Qneen-Annr'n, for the nale of the 
f><il estate of Susanna Watson, de 
ceased. From the commissioners for 
hiiilding a bridge owjer I'atapsco 
Falls, that a xiim to compli-tc the 
same may be kvied on Baltimore ct 
¥iine-Anindel. From Julm David- 
son, and otherf), of AmiHpoliw, that 

.money paid into thet treasury by 
their father may be refunded to them. 
Fn>m Oeorge W. Lynn,of Allcgauy, 
that his title to certain lots may be 
connimed. From fbe trustees of the 
Catholic Congregation of tlie city of 
Baltimore, for a lottery to complete 
their church. From Walter L. 1'i-lce, 
messenger to the court of chancery, 
fur a further compensation.

Mr. Kell prenentn a'report from 
the lottery commissioners. Read.

Mr. Bauiuel Thomas delivers a 
bill to establish a bank* and inctir- 
'porate a company, by the nuaie nf 
The North and South Brunch Bank 
of Potomac, at Old TWn, Alleganv 
county. Ordered to a second read 
ing on the 4th of January next.

On motion of Mr. Roll, Ije»T« to 
bring in a bill to alter such parts ol 
the constitution and form ofgovern- 

relfttf^to the representation

Fr>m sundry inhabitants i 
inline, tn repeal the act u>| 
the bailiff or ronst»blo 6f 
l>(im nerving any writ or pr 
of the limits of said villagr. 
sundry inhabitants of Anna] 
a rep< al of so nrurb of Ui>- 
the better protection of i 
a« relates to said city. Fm] 
8. Pigihan, cxecuf -r of Hanaon 
coe, to be r leased from tdn*j 
cent, inlrn st on a debt due 
stale byyaid Brisror. From 
berca C^njibell. ami Hannali 
ry, '.fane city of BaJlimore, I 
divorced. Severally i

On mVtinnuf Mr. 
to briipgv) a bill tu prevent smn 
sarv deliU by tlie 
appeals and writ* »l rrrur frol 
county rour^H to ibc iourt»ftin

Mr. Stephrn delivers a. bill t^ 
]>eal sn mucti of thr art f»r 
tel4 prote'tioij of slaveholder*, 
lates to theiity. of Ann.ipoliH- 
read, pusard.anil nci-l to U>e<

A message f^»m iliesi-nute n| 
ing to the propVH ii»<>" of the. 
for an adjouramVnt until thr 41 
nuary next.

Mr. Keller ilftivera a bill 
corporate a compai»y for ak| 
turnpike ro»d from Ihe publir !>« 
in Hagvr's-toxvn, V) the 
Uoonsbnrnugli.

Mr. Wortliington' drlivcrs 
to alter, chanpe anil abolmli, 
parts of the cimslituiion and fnj 
Knvr*i nment avs ri'lal"' to ftf 
uf the governtir anu\.coo»ciJ.

. Wednesday, D e. 13.
PKTITIOIII.

From Robin Downry snd 
ward Cooper. .of the cny 
more, to be divorced.

Mr. Ihirijon reports i bill I 
bolish all such pjrli of lh c 
tution and form of g vcinm' 
relitc to the ume and mmM 
electing the»*cnatc and of 
vai ji'ciri tnjAat body- 

On motion^Mr. Hi«k'n H 
following resolution 
ordered to lie on the

Resolved,
Legislature, or any of i h « 
«tischcd ihereto, shall be 
any pay during tht rrceit.

The resolution author'!'"? 
executive to employ counlc 
bill to repeal art much of il"'I 
encourage tb,- -U«r U <:ti..D of c| 
as relates to
wrr« re&cived from the sen»t*| 
thes nctiooof that body. 

Mr. Worthington del'V 
vourable r, port on thi pri'"0 
Philemon Griffith, which   J
 ented to und aent 10 ' h« *en
 concurrence. 

Adjourned.

From th« Norfolk Herald,
16.

On Friday l»»t   . 
the Princrsa Ann. Mijiti«i , 
,ng of HO, nfamry  «««_« wj|17J 
led out by viruie ot a 
the eivil authority, r- 1

%>><*'/•
&&&':,
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icosina
jUong tne sootnej-n boundary of Nor 
folk county, frarn Black Water to 
North W««t River Bridge, ajtftftat,! 
rpany atrocities have bee 
ted by them on the inhl 

, following th« .adjacent country, 
frorti a gentleni|h rrtidln 
pir't of the tourtty, ihat _ 
months ago, a poor Neighbour o 
hta; whc»<iuhiv»ted «(Riall farm, 

a array, hoMtrln a

John

alladerfeCoiath.Fran.

out any trace

John C. Qaborpe, t^omM fL

in 
,reh.

to

...of the runaways namett 
' I would engage to deliver 

they would
*•. f»w

To

thcT'81
were conduct-

"toll* «PPer »P»" men} 
Sfc^enhewentoutand 

^....rnedw.thMineo.whongo 
perfectly at horn*

qua «wamp, yrijjdp' fi« acc ; ;lcntally 
 lumbUd up«»*cnf tamp of theie 
Heiper>c\o<», and aa he tuppoted 
without W^«K perceived by them. 
H* TctatMMfd- home and told hit wife1 
of$bt difcovery, atatiop at theiame 
C^ne, hit- determination, (after fi 
nishing hnd»y*« work) togoVround 
to hi« neighboort and collecjt a auffi* 
ewt number to apprehend the fugi 
tive*. He .and hit wi£e, (who jt- 
tittetl him if>hi§libt>U«'in the field) 
then went out tb'rtrfif work, whir.ii 

had commenced but a FevB»ou-

cein, Io|»at5.an 
Jinan Seymour.

Jona-

.of the line,the

nutei, when a gun wat fired by 
unknown hand, .at the unfortunaTe 
huiband, who received the content 
in hi* back.   he ran to hi» wife, who 

about 10D yards off and fell dead

in piiritunce of the above re so. 
lutloni, the tommittee hereby K«- 
pectfully invrt« the ladie^aid gtrl 
tlemen of (he cit^ of New-Yorfe, 
to put their names to this «abtcnp. 
tion paper, and to contribute their 
free gilts For the latdabte purpose 
state.d in tha foregoing resolutions 

. To those ivho have? perused the 
Narrative of Ca.pt. James RiUy t ,fit

troopt, Brandram, two cap- 
t«ina.,ind two o&cara, in all eleven 
~gaihed th« ahipitriL brought >er 
'n her?, where the ran- ashore the 
night pteviof a., with 380 to*It on 
board. C»pt. Partlo* afurwards 
leafrit,ihal the tr»op« had been well 
fteeived at Buenos Ayrea, but that 
only 36 had ,J6med the service a
 Srjeant hatjk %*ei» prom«ied to a 
lieutenant, md W»s; appointed to 
command them; who, it -Wat repor 
ted, had been murdered by hit ow» 
patty, on hit journey ftom Buenos 
Ayret to St. Jago.*1 
' Captain Partlow mentions, that

 affairs on (he Oriental remained

NOTICE.
The Levy Cttfrt for Anne-AhJn<M 

county will rne-et in ihtt eltyof 
polia, on the third Monday of J 
n«JCl>far the pafpmt of s4ttling wii 
thft In»f*ctors of Tobarco at th«. 
ent warehrxrtci.  .rid for rcceiir 

the* s»id fiouoty for'*
BV . 
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[iW hUck '"

It-

r;1re »oV c.tt to pTy h.m with 
liii.l he thoofcbi he had produced 

ndtfftci.
abort time, 

phrtie,)
wirrn i« (lie collar, »nd ir»   

n . «tcppetf 'out wi<h 
(  w 'ipon he alwayi 

d firtd a fcu-de-ioi, on 
'»  fiOpe From the iol- 

, i«took very ^pod caro how- 
.tortioid it again; but Cui 

bit poJie§li»n

tM maile a iignal 
>bt down the three militia rn 
their co»ce»lment, but in the 

toiccure the black, he drew 
W woonded one of them te- 

i and even after they had tied 
bt'oidc a violent effort and 

friend Cox with hit 
injinaiU.

japfernitrly belonged to Mr. 
i Jiroti of Prince»t Anne, but 
»ol4 b)( that gentleman to I 

m>«, from whom h« rarfi- 
nd had been lurking about the 

nf Pru>ctt% Ainne for many 
prev(o^» to h»i capture. Hia 

ity »nd fi«ueht deprcdatibni 
he fumi m\iht vicinity of h'll 

have given riae 
>rori«i among the 

i»bt»ixtinfthi^pjrc of the coun- 
i. wh'ch wogld furniih out a vo- 

of no innlldifceirtioM, and no 
mtcroit. 1

ine himielf fauly entrapped 
i poM,b|i t y to

at her feet! The reader muu ima 
gine the scene which, followed; it 
being 160 painful format to portray.

SINGULAR OCCURRENCE. 
It it stated in lT\o Botton pjpert, 

that the roal in the hold of the brig 
.Edwin, lately arrived at that pan 
from Halifax, was discovered, asthe 
wat entering tho harbor, to have 
caught fire under the cabin flr.e 
place; that the fire reached and dit 
charged a blunderbmt which wat 
loaded with four ballt; that one of 
the ballt wounded a man in the, 
cheek; ami that all the ballt patted' 
through the cabin window. 'Tne 
wound wit not dangefout, and the 
fire in the hold wat extinguished 
without material damsgf.

Subtcription for a piece of p!»te, to 
be presented by the citiims of 
New- York, to William Wiltshire, 
Eiquire.
At i meeting of t number of citi 

zens at the Bank Coffee-Home, on 
the Uth dty ol November, 1818, 
for the purpose of adopting tome 
mode of rendering to Mr. YVuliam 
Wiltshire, the English Contul at 
Mogadore, in the Empire of Mo 
rocco, a testimony expressive of the 
esterm which the citizens of New- 
York entertain for him, on account 
of hit philanthropy in redeeming 
Captain James R.l.y, and five of hit 
companions, from Barbarian slave
ry-

The hon. Samuel L. Mitclv 
elected chairman, and Jose

ilivtr«d up to h>i matter, he 
iM be turned looie Lid thirty of 

- be ordrrcdVio fire at 
I*. When quntionedls/hfther he 

«» h in<i in the murfcr o» Tsg- 
ed in tne\nej;ative, 
i comp.inf>n of hit 

ilNtdw,Mhc murderer: that 
r *' \<kits olT,Ted him gMX) and 
«« WOO to do the deed; ih*t he 
"«*. *»Uh«r»Nrd contented. & 
"'"'Wihool.Taggirt while he

tribute
tMpht
lc» m-
cfp »•

J"''«' r «»t,horw drink at a run

Wererwt to 
y in other

" lN.tact.oni, and he con- 
"">« he w,t thecrton who

Aficr the object of the 
had been mn'.c known by the chair 
nun, aiul after various modes for 
carrying into effect that object had 
been propotcd and d'ucusscd, it Wat 
finally concluded, that the tribute 
lo Mr. Wiltshire, whatever it*' 
be, ought Vo come not from a tc 
dividual*, for that would be 
mited to antwcr the object; not 
through the rcpreientativct only ot 
our city, is the magistrates or tin- 
torporanon, because tint would be 
neiessarily formal, and merely offi 
cial; but it wat desirable that » 
should come directly from thehearu 
and hands of the inhabitant! of thv 
city at l*rge« and b« in itself a po 
pular expression of praise for a vir- 

..   i- i i

pcrton
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i imoke huute on fire, and that 
'  L. came to put n out he 
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min- Hesltoaiknowledgcd 
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lnd grazed his head. '
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willprob*.
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he can mak. (being

that

conviction, lime
We Understand

* militia are still

aVHlc

out
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tuout act, such as all people slMuld 
delight to ffcward with the tribute 
of their gratitude and applauicf   

It wa>, therefore. 
Resolved,--^Firtily, That a piece 

of p.ate with appropriate devices be 
presented to Mr. Wi.ihire, at com 
ing from the pe opt L- of the City of 
Ni:w«York, in testimony of th-ir 
admiration and gratitude for tin 
prompt and BcaJout bonevoltnce in 
redeeming.:!rom tlavery> and rettor 
mg to their country. Captain Jamet 
Rilcy and five of hit companions, 
citieent of America.

Secondly, That tubtcriptlons be 
opened for theciiizent to tubtcrib 
(or this object, limiting each sub 
scription lo a sum not exceeding 
tivc dollars.

Thirdly, That a committee be 
appointed to receive the tubtcnpti- 
011), and that the namct of the sub 
scribers be trammitted to Mr. Will- 
thirc, accompanying the plate, and 
that laid committee have power to 
carry the object of ihc«e retoluti- 
ona into effect.

Corneliut Bogert, Esq. was ap
pointed treasurer, aqd the following
gentlemen compote the committee:

De Witt Climon, Richard Riker,
Joseph L). Fay, Cornelius flogm,
AnthoiiV Bkcckcr, David H -tack, 

- --          - *-»* \r,.

who have dwelt with emotion* of 
aympathy on that p»rt of it which 
describe his deliverer's noble and 
praiteworthy, conduct, notorte word 
need be said in order toprompt them 
to concur in thit mode of manifett- 
ing our love for every thing- that 
ct»ltt human nature. To such >s 
may have missed the perusal of that 

teretting ttory of the unei- 
isery of the s'lipwrcc'ked 

~m*rTr\erf, and the God-lrle tympa- 
tny and ^neficence of their tfeliv- 
arer%, it^rnay be necessary to give a 
bAcf statement of that act of Mr. 
Widytire, to which we are now 
bout |ft pay the tribute of our 

I« August, 1815, James 
mister of the American brig Com 
merce, wat wrecked on the coail of 
Africa, and, atler encountering ma 
ny dangers and sufferings, he and 
.o(1,|jc|fi|Qnt were ,Cap»ured by the 
wandcrine A.rabt, on tl>e African 
desert, ft is not in the power 
language to describe, nor can the 
imagination conceive, the extent of 
the miseries endured by those un 
fortunate ciptivet. J'Worn down 
to the bonet by the most dreadful <>f 
all sufferirfgt, naked and tUvrt," 
they lound meant by the blctsingt 
of Divine Providtnce, to convey a 
ictler detcriptive of their conditi 
on, addresjtd to the contuls or 
chrittian merchants at Mogadore. 
Under the guidance of the tame 
divine providence, that letter fell 
into the hands of Mr. Wrliam Will- 
shire, a young Englithman, whotr 
dame ought to be known, retpected. 
&c beloved by all the civilized world. 
Although Mr. Rilcy wat an entire 
ttrtngerto him, Mr. Willthire teem 
ed to be mtpired by that God who 
had thut far guiiled and tup,>orlrd 
ihe wrcuhcd captivet thro' their 
su(TcrTn2^n.itly to tuccour and tu 
tave theWT ^Vuh all the zealous 
promptitude of a gencrout and be 
nevolent heart, he ditpalchcd a met 
tender into the descrl; he advanced 
a l»rge turn of money for their ran- 
sortr, and hailed the arrival of thete 
<vr. iched Americans at the cfty of 
Mogadore, by hunting the Ameri 
can- flag to their transported sigtit; 
he received them with open artnt 
to his botom, as hit own brethren; 
heu )i ted with them in since re lhankt 
to Providence for his goodnci»; he 
saved their lives, and sent them 
home to their country and friends, 
with hearts full of joy, gratitude c< 
love.

An action of such exemplary be 
neficence, proceeding from motives 
to pure; conducted in a manner to 
delicate; crowned with a tuccest to 
^reat; and characteria«.-d by a piety 
toexaltedas Mr. Wiltshire's, menu, 
and should ^eivc, the nonce of the 
world. TheJ^d ot every reflect 
ing person, tl^^^ufl^ it with dc- 
.ight; and ihfl^HU^f every man 
ot feeling, acknowledges that there 
it no tribute ol gratitude we can 
thow to Mr. Willth re which hit 
virtue docs not merit. The tribute 
which we give it a tribute of jut- 
the to him and like "the quality of 

will do double honour; it

nearly in the tame state at for the
last tix months. The Portuguese 
naval forces at Monte Vid«o, con 
sisted of one frigate, tit sloops of 
war and a number of small vessels.

The tuWribert again rtcjtftst aj|i 
ton* indebted^" the e«ute of Ahnf 
Ridgely. Ute of Anne Arundel county, 
to make payment. Suitt will, be Insti 
tuted against thote who do not comply 
with thlt notice before the 16th of 
March next

JOHN RIOOELY.
DAVID

Extract of a letter received st Monte 
Video from Buenos Ayres, dated 
CM. 18, 1818.
*'The Director announ-ed litt 

night at the Theatre, that the pott 
from Mendoza, which hfd been rob 
bed on the road, brought newt that 
Tafcahuma had been evacuated by 
the Spaniards, and Wat in possession 
of the Patriots. This is ^-ncrally 
believed, but wantt confirmation, 
Capt. Sheriff, of the British trigate 
Andromache, writet that the vicu 
<py of Lima had agreed with him 
to tome arrangement! for opening 
that port to the Englith, but that 
the mi re hantt had rctisted,aodhave 
agreed to pay 750.OOO dollart quar 
terly; th'u they cannot comply with 
There trc Icttert from Lima, which 
tpcsk in strong termt of the totter 
ing power of the Spanurdt. The 
negroet tay their (riendSan Martin 
will soon be with them. Miny o 
the rich old Spaniards are moving 
ofT. The Cnih and Valparaiio 
tquadron coi>sist of nine vestcls, 
well equipped and were all ready to 
l^o against Talcahuma, to that if the 
fo.'i-going news should noi be true, 
there it every probability of tlieir 
being able to lake it, they have only 
one point of attention, viz. to go 
direct to Lima we are all pleated 
w'uh the protpect uf afFairt in that 
quarter."

   *<&•+——•
Th« SotieJy »uxili«iy to "Th« Ameiirsn 

Sotiny for l.'olonizing Iht r'rcc I'rojjlr of 
Colour in the Liiitcd Sulc^." w II n.cct in 
this {;i(y on Monday ne*t, the »lh of J»nu- 
»ry.

Annspnln, Dcr .11

fy His KxctUency, Clmil/u i<
of Hampton, Governor of .>/^ry-

A PROCLAMATION'.
Wher*»« Mich««l M'Rride, whown 

indicted in Hsllimorc City Court for 
murder, hsii made hi* e*c«pe. *nd it 
n^)w k fugitive from junticr: And whrre 
an it ii of tho gre»te»l iniportancv to 
»i)cielT, that the perpetrator o!' tuch » 
crime should he brought to condign [>u 
nithment 1 have, thrrnforn thouglit 
prop*r lo i»Hue thin rny I'roclamotion, 
and do, by *nd ivith the advice and 
connent of 'tie Council, offer « reward 
of One Hundred Dollar*, (o any per 
lion who ahull npprehcnd and dolivrr 
tho mid Michael M'Unile lo tl^e 8he 
riff of Baltimore county Given under 
my hand, and the »eal of thn Stale ol 
Maryland, tlnn twelfth d»y of Deceui 
her in ihe year of our Lord, on* Ihou 
land eighl hundred and pighteeo

C KIDOELY, of Himpt. 
By Hit Excellency'* command.

N1NIAN IMNKNKV.
Cleric of tire Council. 

Orderea, That the above Proclama 
tion (>e puhlinheii once a week fur nix 
week* in'ftle Maryland Oii/ellc, Fede 
ral (jiazetto, FVdnrul Hepublictn. Fre 
derick town Hera Id. Haaer'n town Torch 
Li^ht, We.tern Herald, aud Edition

J. \Vlll.LU\fSON,
lt«t!rr^ rralrd Uul Urn txi cortmodkiix 
utr the Church Cirttr. In (A^- Ciry <t( Anotpoiv, 
lornw-m ncf«pi»H by Mr*, ffpWlum, TTH»^rtfnll> i»* 

M <•<• pubUtf, Uu-J he !«• ««nain<lur<l kprpn^ • 1 ft« 
rm. tnJ •til wr evr 

'- who inAr
l wr evrrf .KTtKift ti> (rur MUlf.tetioii 10 •?' 
r hT^iir wm vitk Ibrir MtrunACf Tlw .^ 
u\ IN>- in-i»rJnU  irtnl>T »f <or St«« f '

. ii«mirm^ii
. *iU Anil it lo tir

tu nwmliir* of iW
of »ctom

rjiii^ by ih,- ili.y. vrtk, m«- -. -. 
P.rt^  rc^'nnMxtjtrd it'C&r ttarlat
:hr di'ltcacirt ul ihr tcviun. 

AnlU|Kiiu, Sonmbrr 9, I'll.

j>-*r.

By virtue of a decree fi 
of W irce«ter roonu, 
term 1819. mUin^ at a 
the nubtcriher will 
tale, on Monday tlie
nmt, if lair 
on the pi crimes. 
New-town vfiih 
other houses, lo 
Tavern, togrlhe 
land, conlainin 
longing to th 
late ol Won 
I'he creditor 
are hereby 
claims, wil 
the cnurt o

ay tlie 
if no!

n the court 
November 

rt of Equity, 
ie to public 
daj of

/.d

next fair day, 
of Ground in

y occupied tt   
h a lot of wood- 
ut six acrtt, be* 
t of Josiah Lone, 

r county, deceased. 
tlie said Jonah l/ong 

'rned to exhibit tlieir 
vnuchfrs thereof, to 
 eecWr fount r. wilhia

n the day of tale, 
property will he toid on 
clvr inonihii the-purcha- 

nd. witti approved »«curi- 
i«t from the day of tale, 

ent ot tire Mirchate money. &. 
of the tale, the nuO»crib«c 

ecutr a deed Sale to commence 
rlook P M.

JOHN STEVENSON, Tnnto«. 
17. ^ 3w.

A FARM, within four to tftn milea 
of Annapotit. consisting of thre« v ot 
four hundii-u acre* of L»nd. for which 
l^ols in BaltiiTiore. well uluated. will 
bo given in oxcuan^r. I <\rte lott are 
in a Uvourmblr poHiiuin fur bnni; |f»s- 
rd tlit-v n.lj.iiu a pivrd slre«l, and 
hind ou Iwo K.re'U une ul which i* a. 
main uvMiiR1 li> tnc cily; tie property 
is it uresi-nt under a Icis* lor 4 years, 
at four hui.drrd dolUrsa year, and af 
ter it expire- Lols may be leated on 
very advantageous terms, and to aeon, 
sidmlile iinxuinl Aunly al Ihit ofAce.

D»c 10, 1816. A 7w

mercy,
honours him that takes, and those
who give.

From Buenos Ayru.— Qjr Balti 
more corrttpondmt intormt ut of 
ihe arrival at that port of the tciioo- 
ncr P.atttburgh. Cap'.. Pjrilow, in 
54 days from Buc"ot Ayret. »nd 
cominunicatet to us the following 
extract from the tchooncr't log 
t>0ok on her ptttige from Buenot 
Avret to Montevideo: "On thr 
29\hof Augutt, at 11 A. M. taw a 
.hip on thore st Ensenda Spit, with 
signals of distress flying, came to 
and boarded her. she proved to be 
the Spanish ship Trinidad, capt. 
Pcdro Antonio Lorio, who with 

ither irantporit tailed from 
firtt M»y Witlt 22,000 

for Lima, under c^nvxw of 
ate Ittb-lla, stopped 8 daya 
Cananet, and when in the 

N In a calm, thii and ano- 
rated from the ceoroy

nine o; 
Cadiz on 
troopt 
i he fr i 

the

Gazette.
6w

Was Committed
To my custody, on ihe Ulh instant, 

a Ne^ro Man, who first taid hit ntun<- 
waa Auilin, but since tayt his name is 
Jacob, and that he it the property of 
Col Joseph Gredn, of Charles county, 
and that he waa in possession of Mrs. 
Clements of Annapolis, when he rana 
way. He it about 5 feet 9 inches high, 
hit (-loathing consiata of a blue broad 
cloth coat, drab coloured pantaloons, 
whilecasamere vett, ootrae yarn slock 
ingt, and old shoet The owner it de 
tired to come forward, prove properly 
pay cliai-get, and talre him away, or he 
will be aold according lo law for hit 
priton fee*

GF.O II LANHAM thtT

/ Prince George't county. 
Sw

FOR SALE,
A FARM, of ahout300 acret, from 

4 to 10 miles of Annapoht. nnd near 
I'lB river Sfvern Lot« in the city of 
Baltimore will l-e taken In payment. 
Apply al tint ollica. A

Dec M Zs%. 3w.

(Jurtirnittee on Penaioimand Ho* 
voliitiunary Claims.

Me.tr.. KKNNtDY.
T N. WILLIAMS, 
C DOUSKY,
HAVVKINS,
MOFFITT.

Tim Oornmitte* <>n IVmions and Ra- 
volulionary Claiint, will meet evnry 
Tuesday and 'l*hur»day morning, dur 
ing thr session, al nine o'clock Mem 
ber* of the house of delegates are re- 
queitled to furnish abttractt of the te. 
veral claims they h»v« presented, with 
tlie necessary rouchen. 

By order,
WITS BUELL, Cl'k.

Dec fli. ^________'

NOTICE.

All persons indebted to the estate of 
Jat. Williams, Ktq. late of the cily of 
'\nnapolia, are requetlnd to make pay 
ment All claim, against naid eklnle. 
properly authenticated, will beutiiftai 
upon being preaented

JA9 WILLIAMS./* t . 
LEWIS NETH,jr.<J « » 

Dec. 17. 18)8.  

upon t 5.

TO
For 6 or 13 monlhtV»\ery vtlnable 

Negro Cmrpenter. Any p«r«on HvinL' 
la Annapolit. pr itt neighbourhood, 
may have hit tervicet on very reason

ile urmt. Apply attbii office.Dee. 31. / •-•-
* '   .   n:v  i

HAURIS iJC

KEPOIUS,
THK FOURTH VOLUMfc,

Jutt Published and fur 
6£URi<)>: SHAW'S
Annapolis, kSo. 10,
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AUCTION.

CHRONICLE,••!
I-iJllii <' Lli(3£^V.;Ljl2i

: and

' n1« friends nnd the public, thai he ha* 
Commenced

/I nd Ion wid C<om- 
Busirtess,

I's'At trie roorn formerly occupied by Mr. 
William Thompson, in Church jitfi-et 
Those t>f his friends who-maj favour 
Tilm with aitirloH on consignment, may 
Depend upon having tlieir Goods dis 
posed of to the bes' ndvantn e.

KICK VtTD RIOGKl.Y, 
Auctioneer <$• Commission 

Merchant.
Sales of Books and 

will 
ngs 

10.

' - t • *•* \ '

U U with unfeigned r^hittatic 
•Ub»er her lxr^» lejvc. («»oliciLtiie 
of the. V«*>lic to « New Dairy YWCT 
he proposes int.i all ~

which 
o i

of

,op«n«
...--,--r*.-- s '• I AnnapoHiY *nd • iu-Wtftrit?, tttfe Hejtaf j T|« pruTener anmuii it 

establUh in Baltimore, to be denotnlaaled r ,,,w.««i1'»». '•*. - •* .1 .' .f ••» ':- . 
TllK MOKVlNG CrtllUNlCLn. j '_ •«• 

Witu. .regard to the political fchVact*/ of. 
thj» publication, he sconwWlriy conccafment

Nearly opposite Mr<- 0eorge 8h«Wa 
Store, jn Church-street; which h« in 
tends earry ing on in,lhe neatest etyle, 
with ojean Cooks -- J ------ *--- -

S?~ 
:m -

.. y>»» 
Assembly

aminond, O f the
the benefit of t

ih, relief, of
,

p|c,uent. Xhertlo. onAh 
-n,,B.i in th«ii.aiir MU. a

N B His 
Miscellaneous arti 
day and Friday E

Annapuhn Dec.

-.if 
I

r.$
-if!

, **8 V

G.&J B\RBEii,&CO.
Reapeclt'nlly inform their friendi ajid 

the public generallv. that tl^y 
have now on hand, ,

A Large and Genial A»- 
sottmenl of

iBOODS,
AMOJIO Wllim AKF.— *

Dry Goods,
Superfine l^ondoc 

Cloths &~ Cassi 
merr.t.

Second do do 
Mill Drub Cloths

Curdu At Velvet).. 
Blue i. Drib Plains

A-. K.f:»eys. 
n.o»e> and Striped

HI nkeU. 
Wor.led Silk .nd
Co'ton Ho«e 

Kentmii ami Litn'n
C -iiuhrir, 

4-IX7S Irish Lin
en

lrn.h Sheeting. 
4-1 4c 6 I Cambric

6 I 8 V 9 i At 101
Di ipers

3 I UirJ I'.ye do 
BII-.M do 
Biimrmxells Assort

ed.

White. Yellow and
Hed Flnnnels,
ndia Cottons As
sorted.
..idirs 4t Gentle
men's (ilovcn. 
-men nnd Cotton
lied 'Hi-kin,;* 

Sn(»cr Cnllicoes 4c
Gingham*. 

I'Hitf und F'ipured
Moll Mu-lin,
ln^i and Figured
L/<*noe<, 

Levantine* &t Flo
rnnce,
fn«hnw &. 1. list.
strings. 

Cirjjeln At Carpel
ln £.

Henrlh Hups,   
L'ldlcn Kid ^V \\0

rocco rthjiots.1

—H 'will be decidedly of the" Federal «a»K 
That federalism, whictiwaa knowniandferae 
lised in the <Uy ol Washington -ihat Ude 
ralj'm, for which Hamilton wrote fojlght, 
and for which Montgomery fell—that fede 
ralism, wliic i. with a large and compreften^ 
.«ive view, embraces al character*, »O'rt>a« 
tMev ailment the pronpePty and the jjran 
cltur of their country, and which turds an 
rye of the mo^ttiun^cendarl disdain on the 
hltle. ileiiilcaMe, mean, personal hic'^trinp 
for oHic.-. t at federalism, 'which would 
rai-e. ennoble, and aggrandize the chaise- 
tcr of oin dear and beln ed coonUv. and in 
opposition L>lhat dele«Lal)le, mintiroom fede 
r.ilism, whose only aim is lo raise and lo ag 
grandi/e private ta m >r* -thai lcdcfali*m, 
lhal exnltvin Ihe spectacle, of on' country'" 
Kreatness; that delights lo behold Ih* star
•"paneled banner ^littcting o»cr e«ery -ea, 
our notnnierce bounded by no other r«stric. 
lions than those of the orean lhat fcttml • 
ism. lh.it cheers the honest husbandman at 
his plough, the m«ieti»nt at his desk, and 
Ihc naeAanic al .!• antil. He is loo old, 
and I be ^i .1* c loo near, (or t .e suh*rril,cnlo 
turn nti apust.ite now. lo lend biinsel to t e 
«cui->-y meanness of individual ambition. 01 
to mistake his own welfaie for Iho welfare 
o hi* country 'l'l>csc art tlie ftdrfil sen 
liments of the Kdi.m . and snrh »« (ie will 
be governed by nnltl the hour of hi^ dfssolu 
lion lie ->reks not irilividiial patfdna^e.' 
he lool^s lor snppoit on hi- co .ntiVAen at 
lai ^r if be tails in Ibis appeal lu Iheit r.un 
lulcnre. hr 1-. eonlcnt to it-main unnoticed 
anj forgotten. -

I'Al'I, AI.I.KN.
Late r.litor of I 1 e Kctleral Kepoblican 

and Baltimore Tjele^raph.

Private
be accomY^oxlat^i.witb Hcx.ms. i

He has also ^Mi.-h^lld, .andy, intend* 
keeBio«, a supplyof , ....

- Pkitndelphia Ports?-: • 'Tfr'rji -14 •• '•• ~- ( 
Inbottli*. ahsiyin draught; and «v«ry 
other peqesnarj oaleuUi»d to pvo K< 
tinfaclion He.liope* by persjevficanca 
nod industry to merit a s|»are of. pub 
Tic favour

Andapolis, Sept. 24,

in ,.f^rvanf e, The Public 
D,oc,Qra(;M»;b(Qth foreign and domef 
lid, j;he pru(.c*(ling». of Cung't » ', iV

on, are therein^

§o
ry remark*, .;ljL%'<v»1ife i».al- 

_by o< c*iioH»l t 
; .anj.jll it«

American,
all

figularjy publittied, &;
to »ub»rcrr 

p,uJ>lic p«trun)|ge .tij
  '

h. c»n
beinK .annex«d to Wa petition- ,,

' '4airt court being' 
\*ni .letidihony, that th« 

" baa resided in
eon

H'foon, $> Co.
of nawipapefi thro*-; 

->ut thv United States w»cl .obhge the; 
proprictora of the Nittonal Regn- 
ter by giviag the tori^otng * feto 
m«' rtiont. , ' '^ ^

HON.

.ba held .e the oit, 
the t

« dtaking 1lie oath by the 
for «?«!?vering up 

' nd to *ht'\V'catise if 
why rie the said 
 hotiW not have th0 K«u 

»fce »«>y-er«l acU of. knsembly for 
Uef.of in«orrent debtors 

T««t, . .

N. j. ^VATKJXS,
MKIIOHAXT

r.pntlcaien's N 
Shoci, Ate

Groceries,
L P *l<ideini Wine 

on I' ip &. in Bot 
tie-, 

Pvn i 1/isHon ainl
8-ii-r-. WHIP. 

Cliri't in boltlen, 
C g me IJraiidy. 
( M ! .1 .1 unicn S|<r ll 
do. Hu'l.ind (iin 
do. llyi- Whiskey. 
C'o niii'iii do. . 
N I/ Km" -f 
lliitti-r in Ke^s, 
(>t-n*H Malts, 
iDuuji 6^. Cindles,

Gin Cases, with 12
buttles, 

'ireen At Java Cof
fee.

Loaf and Ijimi|i Su
^ tr. 
l-t Jt 2d q-iality
liro\vn >.ii(;»r. 

Imperiiil, (iunpoxv 
,lnr Hyson Ymuif;

IJ_»s'M| llsit(JII

Skin, und Congo
Tea*, 
llnindvwine nnd
Knells I'l'ivder. 

Shot Ansoitod

Tnr. MOKNINU CiiaosnLr. will he pul> 
li-hnl dailv. at ri^hl dolUrs per 21111 Fnun 
ihr p.ilio»ai;r \ tadv offered, aniidomlhr 
tlaltcrmi; pro-(-cct» held out, t ip expected 
tlie publication «ill l( e rominenrt the '-t 
ol Octolici nrM Although ll-e E<:iu>. in 
lend* it shall lie a nfwfxipfr. I is not his 
wish noi hi-, itvc'rsi lo di>rc;i.ird the na 
' ine and mfcanlitc deparlinenl*. in the e 
he wilt he assisted hv per-ons ivell acquaint 
cd uith the management ul a cuiiiincicial 
paper  

H is intend d li issue fiom the Morning 
Ch onulr office. a-so<in a» > sufficient nun 
bet  »! Mibsci i'.«-rs ite obtained, a pape 1 for 
the Count v. to be uuhli»hed tw-rc a uecl.-, 
at lour doPat s pe' aTinnm, which will eon 
tain alt ISr news-maUrr of the daily paper

Kveiv .ittentinn wt\\ he uiven to forivard 
the paper to »ubsciihcrs at a distance with 
out delay

 .  I.e'ters ad'lres~erl lo the K^lilor. No 
"0 North Frc<lerick street, will be attended 
to   »

liaUimort. Sept , , )«1R. 3\v

//i.s Excellency, C.harltx Ridgclij, 
nf Hiimjitun, Hstjuirc. Governor nj 
thr fitnte of .Wuryltind,

ATIOY

,
Kcsprctfully noliGe*. hid
  he public that hp Ms received , au ele
.ml Bgsorta\e.nt of Clothg. Citwirheres
Hid Vesting*' of'virTous qualities and
'trices, suitable for the pre*efct' and ap
proachinR

t^nglisbBejit 8up*irft'ie 
' blaCk and

WHICH

e French' and 
blaCk and blun'rfo'tha, 

Saxon do blsck nnd blue. 
IJrnwn. niixed. and other colours, " 
Double i 
Second 
Illack Cassimere, 
tirey mixed do. 
Light do. 
FushionabJe CordsJ» 
White »nd coloured Marseille*, 
flannels, A-c &.C

And a variety of other Articles IOODU 
incrouft to pArticulatize.

Any of the nbovo G»od« will be 
made up to suit purclianTs in the befet 
mnnncr <tnd on Die shortest uulica-

Annapolis. Sept. 2V. /^~- if

The »nb»criber bavin^ been liberally 
ed bjr tl^c'.lijte Mr. Thonius,

'ScUniaa, is induced tq continue hitf 
school the eiisuftg )'#nr, at Portland 
Miinor, The cotit4*^ of m^lriK-lion will

-irifclode Orth'opVupfy, 'Heading. Arith 
metic, &o Knglnl. 'Grammar. Grogra 
p{^v .with the n>e okihe Map* i. Gli>be>«.j 
lire Mathemntnra, e«knf>rising Ge-»-m«
,\ry plain and nphprijol J ri^oii..|netry 
purveying and NaVi^atiojv Ancient 4. 
Modern Hintory. wslh other inculeolul 
>tydie» Board can he qbiamed at Mr 
\\ttt. VVeema's. or ftl Mrs Cv>niu|nn;» 
hy'whOm every nttenlion maj be ex 
petted tlr.it cun lend lo facilitate tt.c 
oMirte/nu literyry Hcq Iremontii.

School wtfl open- on Mondiiy 31st Ja 
unary, i Sl'.l.'ov close the 20th" Decem 
hpr following The price of tuition 
will be )J>X -O per annum, Uourd ^I0() 
I. .-tiers uddrrsird to the subi-cnuer. 
i ftar Trary's U^ndinp, Anne-Arundel 
i uniy, Md will r<)cenc the proper at

China, Glass
HQueen s Ware,

Assorted. 
Hardware and 
Cutlery Assort

ed. 
Squirrel Guns.
They h.ive, alno Hais -tnnnufnclured 

ut i he lii >t H:II J';ictory in Halliinure, 
and mmle in the Hint lu»l>inn At ohoiild 
Uie mid mil hui'. any ^rntU'man may 
llj.l'l' l)i* intMHUre, 'Wild it will ho ut 
tended to Also a vitriiMy of Coarse

l.lkKWISK.

Connie, Ground Allum. and Finfl 
verpool Salt. Out* and Corn.

AN AKSUKrHlINT UP

Li

Oils & Paints.
With a frreat variety of other articles 
touted i OHM- to enumorale. All \\liich 
they are determined to se " Cheap for 
Citfth, or to punctual dealers at short 
dat*s They respectfully solicit a call 
jftfan those^ho arc inilined to pur

Whereas the General As«embly of 
Murvland did. bv nn net pissed :it No 
i ember session, eighteen hundred and 
live, entitled. '.An act to reduce into 
one. the several ai:t» of Assembly res 
peeling Klei tioiiK, ntid to repulate said 
l-'.lcclnins,' direct thut llie (iovernor At 
Council, after having received the re 
tunm ul cleclions of member* to re- 
pr«^ent llii» JsiAte in ih* (Congress ot 
the I luted htatcs, ithould crtunieiule AL 
nm erliiin the number of votes given for 
cacti ind every prrnon voted tor us a 
member to Congress uforesaid re»|>ec- 
livciy. nnd hhall thereupon derlare by 
Proclum.ilion, signed by the (iovernor, 
the name of tlie per»on or p< rauns duly 
rlecii'd in each respective district We. 
in pursuince of llie directions of the 
H iid act do, by thu our pruclamalion 
.;eclare. lhat b} the retu^hh mado lo 
us. it uppearb llml Raphael Nrale. L-q. 
w»» eliM'ted for the firll dinli id, Jub< ph 
Kent, L»q Was elected for tin- M-cond 
district, Henry U. \Va field. E*q. WM 
elected for the third district; Samuel 
H infold, Kr,q. wnf elected lor the 4lh 
(Jistrict- huniiidl Smith und l\lci Lit 
lie. Esi|'n. «-en- eleclivl for the 5lh djs 
triil, Sieven<%)n Archer, t'.-ij. wus e 
lee cd for the 6th districl; Tli'oinia 
t ulhretli, ! '.»(j wus elected for the 7th 
iliMnci; and'I'liomas bn\ ly, Ksq was 
eiecled for thn blh uihtricl Given .in 
Council, at the City of Annapolis, un 
der the great seal of the 8late of Ma- 
ry land, tiiis twentieth duy^f October, 
in the yeur of our Lo rf one thousand 
eight hundred und eightren,

Lty His Excellency's command,
  NIMAN PINKNEY,

Clerk of the Council. 
Oct 29. I2\T.

Ordered, That the foregoing procla 
mation be pahlinhed in the Maryland 
(iHzette the Federal Gazette, and the 
Ki-derul llepublican. at Uallimor*, th« 
Krederick Town Herald,, the Torch 
Li)j,ht. the Alluguny Federalist, andtixv 

_ tjrice a week for«i«
weeks

4

Land for

1 will sell the land whereon I live, 
xitualed on Herring Hay. in Annr A 
rundrl county, about 20 mile* from the 
citv of Anntpolis, and about .')0 miles 
Irom Dailimort', it contains between 
nine hundred and one Ihousund acre*, 
i* considered by judge* to be inferior 
to no land in the county for the cultiva 
tion of tobacco, and it acted upon b> 
plaisler and capable of ^rtat improve 
ment by clover, a preal proportion of 
the Und it covered with wood timber &L 
may be easily carried to market, hsv 
ing the advitnia^e ot fine landing plac 
e«, beisjo; bounded by the water. I'er 
son* inclined to purchase it ia presum 
ed. will view the premises, which they 
are invited to do The terms will he 
accommodating on payment of part o> 
the purchase money in hnnd For 
terms apply to Nicholas Urewer who 

 isauthorised to cnnlraojBr the V>"d
I 11. 

July 9

T* . JOHN F. WILSON 
Dec \7, 18)8. tl*iF 
We, the subscribers are persoimlly 

acquainted witb John F Wilnon, and 
certify, thai his conduct, a> far as hag 
cottie lo our knowledge, both as a. Gen 
tleinan and a Teacher, has been UDI 
formly correct. .We have b^en prcscn 1 
at the examination of his pupils u»d 
can «ay with ple.mure, that (licir per 
foi inanee equalled uurmott s»rliruiiie 
esp«claLions.

W. ty'etmx, of John,
John Iiflehnrt,
7/iotuoj Timgue, Jr.
JI'm. U. Hull.

»nn»ia.l meeting O f Th« A. <a.ltiw»V Society O f '-* h* A| 
.h»Jd on
ni)«ry «** * at William flr»weV 
vcmin the city » 
o'clock ip iho afternoon  

inc to
ire requested '

»ecind 
in h*

of Decrb 
n

18'

Stale or
Anne

Sectr

\

Marylaud/scJ

Huitil.lti

Committee of Gripcancea and
Cuurtu 'if-Jiutice, 

: i Wr t K. WILSON,

3

LA.NDS FOK SALE.

TJIBV HAV» ALSO OK HAND,

Apples 1/1 Barrels.

1C. tWK

LL

By virtue of k de«4 of trust from Hi 
chard II Harwoo4;.Baq ol the city of 
Annapolis, the subscribers oflVr for sale 
the following lands, to wit: A plant a 
lion on Elk Hidge. in Anne Arundel 
county, on which the auid Kicjiaid H 
Harwood retided, abyut three miles a 
hove M Coy 'a Tavern, containing about 
412 I 'i ucret The toadafrum M 'Coy's 
up the country, and from Owens's mills 
to Baltimore, puss through this land. 
The hex judges are of opinion that it 
ia capable of being made equal to ttnv 
of the Klk Ridge Uiidb There are on 
it a good dwelling house, and conveni 
ent out houses a garden, a. spring of 
most excellent water very near the 
house, and an ice house. They will al 
so aell pajrta of several tracts of land. 
Ihe whole being in one body, and con 
taining'(bout 41614 acre*, being in 
Charles county, adjoining Bean Town 

 FOr term* npplv to tlie subset ibers, 
HKNRY H HARWOOD.

lIAKWOOp, of Thoa
3.

WOhTHINGlON, 
H HLGHMAN, 
G.MT11KK

The Comroittee of Grievances and 
Coucis of Justice will meet every dsy 
during the sesnion, irom I I o'clock lu 
Ihe morning until 3 o'clock, P \M. 

By order,
JNO W. PRESTON, Clk, 

Dec 17_________________«

Commifrj;* ^f Claims,
Messrs HAWKING, 

MAl'.LhliY, 
KSII.I', 
I-'. S "I HOMAS. 
•I' N Wir,LHA*lS,

LONG '**'..' ,
Cotnmillec of. Clailns will 

every day dorin^ the sessiun fnun 
o'clock in the morning, until 3 o'clu 
P. M ' * 

By o»der,  
U \VAGE«,3,'Clk 

Dec. 17. . '

November
On ftpiilic^tlMi by pe'i\iosf(/Phil! 

Haim\iioi/d. admini«tralor will the < 
aivn.exed.of Joshua (>larke 
ofAnne-Arundel county, dlceakedt ill 
ordered that hejnvettte ndiicere^uir 
by law for creditor* lo*ihihit 
ejaim» agatiwt the said j»«:oa>ed, in 
that Lh« same be pahlshed one* 
«ach w«ek. far live ip*/e of «u«nct< 
live xvteka«>H) the NJlryland (iatelf 
YOiJ.lVlitical lntelli»irer alto in 
r'eda.ru) Gizeite nf Mltiinwe

John Gastartiy. fifg tt'M*,\

by Giren,
r of Anne- \nH 

itained I ruin <he < 
Arundel ci'iiinv. 
of adminiKitutiol 

exed. on tl.e pei»un| 
hua Glsike MI^II 

4 county, deceas 
having cltiuii a| 

deeeaned. are I.ertHy 
xhibtl the isme. 
thereof, to the »Ml-icri-| 
re the iOlh day of.I 
may olherwite by l»» bel 

01 all benefit of thenidf»-| 
under my harul this '

U

That the nubncr] 
del count}1 , hulh 
phani court of A

with llie (till si 
ul estate* of 
late of Ann* 

,e<l 'All 
gainst the 
vvurned to 
the voucberj 
ber, at or 
ry iiex,V t 
excluded fi 
(ate. Giv

3

day of November, 18 Iff
. Philip Uammand, adm'r.

ft'ith tht Ml 
Nov 26. * vf>1

1 I

JOI4N RANDALL, i
Have just made large«<l<l'li«»"otl-u | 

Block of

Seasonable Goods,
n,llic»i they have now for H«le. »' rt 
dntexl prices, conaiitinj ol »lmu»t t>e 
ry'article in the

Woollen,
& Cotton Line>\

PRINTING
ttf (very deitriotion, neatly execute^

The Rditora of the Federal GatelU- 
nnd Aorerkan of Dultlmor*, are re 
T^eaUid to ip*«rt th» above twice a 

" for three we.e>s, and farijard

At a uicotiiig
Of the Orphans Court of Anne Ainn 

del County on, the ,6th of December, 
I Bib, were present,

1 James M.x-Untin, 
The Worshipful S. .nd

) llarsrio Kidout, f-'.«nr». 
And amongst other things done, *»o

the following to wiu
It is ordered by tlie court that the
judgment creditors of Dr. John («ussa
way, deoeused. bring forward their
claims by the 2 1nt day of January next.
in order lhat the register of this court
may nudli the same, agreeably to the
amount of the money, lodged in the
( 'armera [tank of Maryland, and fur
ther tballhe asiil register cause notice
to be given in the Marylund Guvelto

r mid Political Intelligencer, by inst-rtiug
in advertisement in that peper, fur the,
npace of six^weeks previous to uny dia
taibution of\he aaroe beiug inade.

with

Groceries
of eyery descriptioo.

Jldrdwarc,
-Cullery, Iron 

mongcry,

John Gat$av>ay,

Elest Seasoned Lumber, 
L>4i H und llran. . 
L,»msou'» littvw it F-rreo
A large tt.tortmei,* of Fine « 

and Slipp*"'
Cotr*

Rroun<« «tin
with oil. o.,4<lry; Chalk, «>*
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